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THE UNEXPLOITED DISCIPLES.
IHRIST called and commis

sioned twelve disciples and 
they went forth after his 
crucifixion to preach his gos
pel and establish his Church 

in the world. But has it ever occurred to 
you how few of these twelve ever became 
prominent in his work after the death of 
the Master> Peter, John. James, Mat
thew and one or two others stand out in 
that far-off age of the Church as men of 
mark with the beginnings of the gospel; 
but the majority of them occupy but little 
space and distinction in their early connec
tion in the public annals. Some of them are 
never heard of in these records after the 
day of Pentecost. What became of them? 
Did they drop back into obscurity and 
take no part in the work committed to 
them? W ere they simply nonentities, 
men of no force, no aggressive work, sim
ply negative characters?

W e are not prepared to think so. They 
all doubtless entered upon their divine 
mission and did their work in their own 
quiet and unobtrusive way. but attracted 
to them no special attention. Had we the 
full and accurate history of the twelve, 
with the record of their daily work, how 
they lived, how they preached and how 
they died, we would doubtless find that 
every one of them filled his sphere ad
mirably and left conspicuous fruits of their 
ministry. But some of them did not col
lide with public hostility and bring them
selves into prominence because of the 
friction produced, and the public did not 
take any special cognizance of them. 
However, this does not imply that they 
amounted to nothing and that their lives 
were failures. They wrought in their own 
way and in keeping with their own habits 
of thought and dispositions of heart and 
mind.

Is not the same true today? Cod  
does not need ntany men like Peter. 
James, John and Paul; but he does need 
the multiplied thousand of quiet workers 
who follow instead of lead and who carry 
on the work in the by-ways and hedges 
without much noise or mention of their 
doings. Take the history of the Church, 
generally, and only a comparatively few 
men and women stand out conspicuously 
in its pages. The great masses are never 
referred to by name. Yet, without them 
the Church would have no place in the 
progress of the world today. Is not the 
same true in military history? Only the 
Generals, the Colonels and the Captains 
are given prominent place. The great 
mass of the private soldiers gets no spe
cific recognition, only in rare instances. 
The leaders are the heroes.

John Wesley's Journals come more 
nearly taking notice of the obscure helpers 
in his cause than can be fouitd in such 
writings in other spheres. But the general 
history of the Methodist Church does not 
and could not in the nature of things.
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specify the names and characters of the 
thousands of unpretentious, though wor
thy. members of the Church. A few min
isters and laymen, around whom gathered 
the activities of those developing years, 
are taken, and through them the great 
facts of history are presented. Hundreds 
and hundreds of the most useful members 
of our Church, men and women who 
helped largely to make the Church what 
it is today, lived and wrought unknown 
beyond the limits of their neighborhoods, 
and with the exception of brief obituaries 
of them in the conference paper, nothing 
was ever heard of them.

Yet they were the bone and sinew of 
the Church, and they are the bone and 
sinew of the Church today. They live 
and toil out of the public eye. Their hum
ble work has its important place and they 
are adding to the sum total of real history. 
Cod takes account of them and their 
names are written in the Lamb's book of 
life. In the final day many of them will 
shine forth in the brightness of the sun. 
not because they did great things in the 
world, but because they were faithful to 
the few things and thus made great 
things possible in the expansion of gospel 
opportunities. Verily, they shall not lose 
their reward. Cod holds them in the 
book of his remembrance and when Christ 
comes to make up his jewels they will 
adorn the Master's crown. It is not prom
inence that counts, but fidelity to trusts 
committed to us. "B e thou faithful unto 
death and a crown of life shalt thou re-

HIS REUGiON FAILED WHEN HE
n e e d e d  it  m o s t .
I OME people use their religion 

like a ship uses its life pre
servers— in times of unex
pected emergency and dis
tress. Ordinarily the pre

server hangs to the side of the vessel for 
weeks and for months and sometimes 
throughout the lifetime of the ship and 
there is no special use for it. But when 
the storm comes, or the ship goes hard 
against the rocks or the icebergs and 
springs a gapping leak, and the water 
rushes in and the wireless sends out the 
distress signals, the life preserver is the 
only hope to the endangered passengers.

But religion is not simply a life pre
server; it is a part of the very existence 
of the individual from the beginning to 
the close of life. It is not for use simply 
in times of emergeiwy, but for every hour, 
every day, every week and every year in 
the course of life. W e need it for the 
common duties and experiences of life. 
When we are in health, or in affliction; 
when fortune smiles and adversities frown 
upon us; in life and in death our religion 
is our sure support and guide. And when 
in the course of Providence these emer
gencies do come our religion stands us 
in hand, for it is a part of our constant

equipment for the whole o f life. In these 
trying times we do not have to rush to it 
like a frightened passenger has to rush 
for the prespiver when the ship is sinking; 
we simply have it on hand and it is ready 
for our need— otherwise we are in poor 
plight.

W e were once watching some workmen 
moving a high wall and one o f them, a 
colored man, accidentally knocked off a 
piece o f lumber and it fell some distance 
below and came very nearly striking the 
old architect who was also observing the 
work. He was a steward in the Church 
and in his excitement used profane lan
guage at the old colored man. He after
ward apologized to the old darky, and 
the old fellow said: "A ll right boss; but 
the trouble wid you was that your religion 
failed you just at de time you needed it 
most." How often it is that the old black 
man's words are applicable to the most of 
us! In times o f stress and provocation we 
need the restraining influences of our re
ligion and if it fails then there is some
thing wrong with us. When an ungodly 
temper stirs us, wh n ugly words are 
about to leap from our lips, when under 
excitement we are ready to deliver the 
blow, or when we get an enemy within 
our grasp and have the long sought op
portunity to get even, it is then that we 
need our religion most. If we live it and 
practice it every day it will stand us in 
hand under these trying circumstances, 
and instead o f making an exhibition of 
ourselves we will manifest to the world 
that we are Christian men and women and 
can stand firm and do and say the right 
thing, even though greatly tempted.

Let us see to it that our religion fail us 
not in the time when we need it most. 
.And our only safe rule o f life is to walk 
with Cod and have fellowship with the 
unseen.

THE VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY 
ISSUE.

E presume from the action of 
the Vanderbilt University 
Board that we no longer are 
recognized by that institu
tion as having any part or 

Parcel in it. A ll our years o f toil for it, 
to say nothing o f the money we have in
vested in it. are gone for naught and it is 
now independent o f the Church. It has 
fallen into the hands o f the Board as a 
secular school, pure and simple, and over 
its policies the Church will henceforth ex
ercise no influence whatever. Even the 
theological department, known as Wesley 
Hall, goes with it and any and all vagaries 
known to modern interpretations o f the 
Bible will be taught, at least in time, if 
not immediately. Chicago University will 
be a very orthodox school now in com
parison with \/anderbilt. And since 
Chancellor Kirkland has enlisted the gen
erous support o f Mr. .Andrew Carnegie, 
he and the Chancellor will outline its poli

cies and control its destinies. I he former 
is a materialist and the trend of \ andei- 
bilt will not be hard to henceforth devine.

In lieu o f the Vanderbilt, and to com
pensate in some measure for the loss to 
the Church, the Educational Commi.ssion. 
appointed by the General Conference to 
devise some measure for our relief, has 
held two meetings and the outcome has 
already been published to the world. It 
has formally and officially accepted 
Southern Methodist Lniversity at Dallas 
as our great .Methodist institution west of 
the Mississippi, and Atlanta has been ac
cepted as the location for a similar school 
east o f the Mississippi, it has been given 
out that Mr. .Asa Candler has proffered 
$1,000,000 with which to project the .At
lanta school and work will begin on its 
erection in a short time. Other large gift* 
are expected to follov..

The action of the Commission has made 
our duty plain and imperative. W e ar  ̂
now expected to bend our energies and 
tax our ability and enterprise to make 
Southern .Methodist L niversity meet the 
expectation o f the Church. \V e already 
have a splendid beginning, but it is only a 
beginning. .-\ university is a growth. It 
is not so much a mechanism as it is .m 
organism. It is not merely built, it is de
veloped. 7 o accomplish this -.. ill require 
years of toil, sacrifice, ingenuity, enti r- 
prise and liberality. W e will need wis
dom to plan, courage to execute and 
means with which to provide facilities for 
its permanent success. It is net a questio.i 
of romance or sentiment, but o f cold and 
calculating business mixed with piety and 
ardent religion. In this generation we 
are but laying the foundation and the gen
erations following will continue to carry 
on the work of its growth and maturity. 
What we are doing we are doing well. 
As far as we have gone we have put in 
permanent and lasting work. The two 
buildings already nearing completion are 
the most handsome and durable that m j.:- 
ey and first-class workmanship can de
vise. They will be standing there through 
the centuries to come. .\nd so w ill be 
every other piece o f work placed on the 
campus. Therefore, let us address our
selves in one concerted movement and. 
with redoubled liberality, push Southern 
.Methodist University just as far to the 
front as possible and have it ready for ac
tive operation at the earliest moment. 
\X e are facing the greatest opportunity 
that ever confronted Southern Methodism 
in this great western section o f our C hurch. 
Whatever may be the future fate o f Van
derbilt, our duty in this section is to 
Southern .Vlethodism and to it we turn as 
our hope for the Church and our coming 
generations o f young men and young 
women. W e will not neglect our other 
schools, but we will strive in every way to 
prove to the public that the Southern 
Methodist University is the great central 
official school o f the Church west of the 
.Mississippi.
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Rome and Politics V
liy J. .4. PHILLIPS, San AnltMio. Tenas.

I'h.u K«>man i are SO ready
,; i.A ail\cr'C criric • Ill's inaUc by

I. . sf \vIi-> aI«» n.>t Im t* that
iK.ri jH profkiilkly »l[••*c. ill many
i't '". T • till* lact tl' A; ♦ » iM't

. k*;->v\ wbal k'»u •f 't an«]
V .?• (T c\i*lan:;tn»ii uc may make
: 1* ;lu- I'act rtnisUf.' 1hat U' lu* iti-

> J t ' aiuTy ai!i1 ik-i lic-s
,it( •: t ! I •• A\ Inch 'll' ‘W tier \\ A;iknc'-

But this is to be 
hurch. that by the 
the hanl of the

><>lilier>. hut at the ti<xl an<l patience 
• if tlie prie-t. M.ireoser, sword 
should be under sword, and the teni-

for the candidate who represents 
good government.

10. Non-Catholics who believe in a 
righteous government can not afford 
to line up with those who hack up 
the saloon, who are against liberty o( 
conscience, liberty of worship, liber
ty of the press: those who are taught 
that they should practice fraud and 
hypocrisy, as the deputies to the Ital
ian Parliament were taught. Good 
citizens can nut afford to join in what

those who teach that betting and lot
teries are not wrong, that the lottery 
is not only right, but that when used 
for pious causes “a^largrr gain than 
is just is permitted “

Note: I hope no Catholic will ifeny 
what I ha- e .aid. It is a svrious 
thing for one of the faithful to take 
issue with such men as Pius X. Pius 
IX. Cardinal (iiblions. Rrllarnint. 
Saint l-iguori Father Kipalda and 
Boniface V I I I .

I !•

the spiritual.”
The * ompeiidiuin of Moral Theol- 

by .Mphonsus l.iguori. third 
Spaiii'h edition, published in .Madrid 
in l.'WC has ecclesiastical license. In 
Vo| I, p. J3i, he says: "Betting is not 
pr.diihited. provided there l»e no sin- 

\\ I't gciiiiiiik- !<■ mail |„i eirciini.-tances connected vith it.
.I..,iriio- !l any K.itiiaii 

tin'C lliiiigs in «ii!cs-

• I w.ii.t oi g.a.il laMli. Proie-tants 
r I-::-,'; di-po-id t*» accept I e *le- 

i.ctii pre-eiifeil I>\ liishi.ps. 
iii.i'-. I'riist' and eieii iiieiiilHrs 
Ii;a;::-t e\ e.itiu 

. i • - .Old .•■•niuil-

Preachers and Politics

a utterance- l>y 
I -ha’ I uite he-

I'.l-e

■la
.1 i.I e\p'‘i -e- hiiii-etf a- n-.t in 
• ny wit!, till III. It will he In- 
Iie 1 - a heretic or hecuu-r he 

. . -i. t kii'i’.v I’.ut if he il >e- not 
■ w. tl at 1- own iauil. for I g.ve 

■ r.r. < - >•! ihe-e proiioiiiieenuiit-. 
I. .r-er t afechi-lii ..f I'it’ '  -N . 

s]..,:.•.-!■. \ei'io ii. Madrtil. In*..'*, -ay-. 
I'.iae 1. ■ \ true i Iiri-tiaii i- he .vli.. i- 
l.a-. t 0 .1. .1 1 . 1  hel'eies and |>r..fe--e-

g., the drinking of to > niiicli

B f W. M. SH ERM ELL, C m hetiom . Tr.saa,
Tbe head line of this article indi- t~e.es he casts his lot with the im-

cates that this is a deliiate subject to element
The second <|urslioii that arises m 

discuss. hor many years many |Mdit- mind is, why does the preacher

tl
Ihe

as e.
.1 ■•le."

< >11 i>age 334: "l.otteries per se are 
lawful, provided there l>e no fraud 
and the gain i- not excessive. Itiit 
when they are in favor of pious 
cati-es a larger gain tl an is just is 
l>ermitled "

In \'ol. II., t»p. 4.31-440. the editor 
..f Ligii.Ti discusses at length the 
.|ue-tioii a- to whether Catholic dep

th. 1 hn’-iiau . 1  ..trine an.l ..hiy- the ntie- electe.l t.. the Italian Parlia- 
f the 1 bur. Ii " iiieiit c iil. l take the oath ot oltice lie

states that me h i s h o | > s  and ordina- 
Sa-

aitii. at. |.;i-t..r
I'hat de'mili.-n i- elah.-■'ate.l i.y ..tliir
.nth.Title- e it- Lell.irniiii ai d t .ar- rie- had -eiit a request to the ^a
■ ‘ .Il.h .'i- t.. itielii.le the . ther cre.l IVniteiitiary a-kiiig them to give
- a rm:, t- ainl to call -p. cia! att. n -pecilic iiisfriictioiis in the matter.

, j , I'l.pe .1 - t'hri-t's vicar on Ihe aii-vver which comes back li*s
_ , 1 , ' tile tacit c..ti-eiit of the Pope (PiUs

111 c .itli. lic Iteliei. ' page 354. the I-X . this was in l»<Wti and sh..uhl. ac-
r.e'i/i' .r Itro-. IS'4. page 354. the c..r.liiig t.. the eilitor. cut off all de-
. re-.' of fiu- IV. tvvhi.h creed every hale. Parts of the answer we give:
. ith..I c 1 - '  -iipp..-c.l to pr..fe--i ' That the deputies-elect. in declaring
I- . - the t .oil. lie '.IV. 'An.l I coll the ..atli of fidelity and obedience 
l.iiiii. reject an.l aii.ithcinati/c all prescrilied by law. add the limitation: 

itrary tlurct... an.l all here-'iina'

Pr.

I'r

without violating divine and ecclesi
astic law-.' 2. That a limitation of 
this sort lie expressly made in the re
cital of the form of the oath itself in 
the hearing of at least two wit- 

Kvery nesses."
The eiiiior then goes on f  xiiTaln. 

"It Is evident that the Sacred Peni
tentiary did not wish to make her 

-itioi. "Ill the present day it au'Wer Useless and vain. Us it would 
n .̂ r cxpe.li.Tit that the Cath- have iHen had the Catholic represeii- 

igii .1 -h.dl i). hcl.l as the ..nly tatives been ohligeil to say aloud that 
n ti.c .■'i.itc. to the exctusn.ii they ti~>k the oath wtih that limita- 

• 1 . r ni...l" '  of ivtsliip. tioii. so that the ( handier of l>epu- 
n r."* "Whettc.- it ha- heeu ties, the niini-ters and the tribunes 

pr. ■M.lcl by law. in -■ .iiie might hear it The Sacred Peniten-

whtch the ( hurch ha- coinlenui 
-.1. rtj. cted ami aiiath.Tiiati/ed " 

rile "Svlhihu- . f  Krrors." C"ii 
ihiiii.e.l hv Pm- l.\.. cinjciiiii- th. 
’ "owTiig Pr..po-itn.ii 15 
iii.iri ■- free t . embrace and i>r..tc- 
ti-' religion he -hall b.-Iteve l*» 1 
:r ;c. gunlc.l by the light of rea-.vn

tri.- calle.l (ath..hc. that pei- ti;.ry well knew an oath taken with 
- . lull g to r> -id.- therein -hall this clau-e w..ubl have been refn-eu
■ i.- .y the i>ub ic exerci-e- of their i,n,l the deputies expelled from the 

V.  ̂  ̂ a** it <)t«i «>ccur. • • •
till- iiicanr Siiiiidy gt vva- in.t. then, and could not be

lt t ( .ith.-lic Cliurch niii-t have the intention of the .Sacred Peiiiten- 
: u |.. r.l power it -h. can. an.l in the tiary that the deputies should -tale 
,xi-r.i-. of th.it temporal iiovv.r -hi- that liiiiitation with a loud voice 
ii.u-t - t .il '-.v fr.-ciloiii of pul.lie which all c.nild hear, but -he was coii- 
s.. .; -p |. any Uotiiaii ( ath. • tent that the d.-fMities. in the act of
i taking the oath, -b.ml.l -talc -aid lim-

K;;- ■ .1 - ('.iiic! i-m. with itatioii m a l..w voice, which the liuii-
V pi;i-.'-i . .1 1 1 1 Sp.iiii-h. I’.arc-'oiia. .Ire.ls who compo-e the llou-e coiibT 

lopi. ha- the- ^.•llowln^. pagi- 13>l in.t hear, etc., etc., hut only some wit-
\r.- .d. ,1 th..lie- oldigcd to v..te' lu-sse-. at le-a-t Iw... that is. some
, : -r tliii- i- .-xf.r.— e*l one s fricn.l-, at lea-t two, w-h.» should be

-s.i! f- r tin- uooil ..f the country and near and coui.l therefore hear and 
ill- .S;iii-i- of the V hurch I- ihi' they only, and not all the rest of llic 
p f... t .--iual f--r ad ' l - r th-.-e h.e huiidre.l in the hall.”
who-. 1 - .l.-ct-ivi' -r wli..-i III If the rea.ler will carefully peruse
tli-.i-n.t- 1 - ii--tai.le the t.r.-cepl i- oi the foreg.iiiig he will .liscover tl.c 
i;ri t in.p--rtaiice lo r  the rc't It p.llowing:
d--c- not necc--arily t..ll..vv- that the I. Catln.lics, with rare exception*, 

.'uuati -n 1 - grave. What -in doe- are reuuired. on pain of morl.il «ii .
lie c.II.mil who V..I.'- f..r a liberal pi take part in political affairs. T-i.' 

rcprc-iTitatuc' mort.d -in geiier- excetiti..iial cases are determine I and 
ady W liy ' I’.ccau-i- by his v..tc he pointed out to the individuals by the
Icinl- aid to the ciieiiiii- of 1 hrist spiritual guides, i. e.. the Confe-s.irs.
1 . 1  .iitribiiti-- to the i..rinatioii of 3, ,\11 t'atholics are required to 
il.cr.ii i.iw - ami p..licii- In.-tilc P. the ..iM-y their legitimate pastors in |~o 

1 hiir. li. I- there any cau-c sutiicicnt- litical matters.
,v gr.i,.. to excu-i- from the fulfill- .3. .\11 Cuthulic prie 't' must avt as 
li.-::t 1 tlu'-i l>rec.'l>t-? Ve-; hut, a unit on political questnens, for the
wh. i: 111-rc 1- d-'Uht It would he wen Pope a» head of the ( hurch imist 'h- 

Ill-Ill.I'c .*f one who know-. ! hv of.eyed. 
em.ir- -h.-uhl cml.-av.'r to in-triicf 4 In a'l |M>htical campaigns, vou 
’=.-,h their foih.vv.rs concerning th-.se may exiwct the Koman Catholics to 
matt-r- winch -h-.uid excu-e from jire-eiit an nnhrokeii front.
)(..piug till-, prccei.t- a- a!-- th.-st 5. Koman Catholics will act togrtli

ical and partisan radicals have writ- of the tiospel of Christ coiK'rrn hint- 
ten for the d«ilv pre— denouncing self about the p.dilieat i-sues ..f the 

, „ „ i , ,11 .1...
dared M express themselves upon the j,  ̂ citizen, and has all the right. . f 
piditical issues of the ilay. .\n.l yet  ̂ frec^irn citizen. ,\* such it is his 
certain other preacher-, and priests privilege and his dulv lu speak for 
w'h.>se view's and principles coinchle what is right, and forever prole.i 
with theirs have Wen prai-ed a. he- against what i* wrong, (h i ^cause 
roes and exponents of futriotism. the very nature of In. work i» eoii- 

In discussing this subject two .inr*- xtmctivr No other class of nun in 
tioii' ari-e in my mind The lir.t i*. the world ha* ilone more for the mj- 
w'lieii. anil under v.hat circnni'lhiiees. irrial Wlli-rmeiit of the w..rl.l than 
has the consecrated preacher of the the e’ergy. No other class ha. done 
iios|>el of JcsUs ( hrist a right l.i |>nl>- ,i, much lor the building of eharacler. 
licly discuss the political issue, of the the creating of high Hleat'. and iW  
.lay? .\nd the .lue'in.ii may aUo W very fabric of goveriinient I.et n. 
askeil. What i. hi. motive in agita- ^ e  what some statesmen have saUl 
ling his vivws. ..r pronouncing hi. .,n this |~>inl:
principles? Never when |~ditK-al af- "One |g|s|or in New Hampshire 
fairs are normal, when the p.»wer ot iraineil one hundred men f..r Ihe 
g. .wriimeiit has Wvn in the hamis of learned professions.”— 11, .race Mann, 
honorable men has the true minister "When have the life-giving wnier. 
..f the tiospel entered a protest, or sprung up save in the track of il.r 
sought to create schisin or strife But t hri.ltan miuis’ rv .” —i atiiel V e »• 
when certain men who alw-ay» lake j,tcr.
the wrong side of every moral issue. “ No literary effort*. im» adjudica- 
seek office and power by p«ditical in- tion, no consliintional discusshuis. 
trigue. seek |.» he elected to office by nothing that has ever been d.>ne or 
corrupt principles and mercenary nio- *aid in favor of Ihe interests of nni- 
lives. appeal to the ignorance of the versal man. ha* done this country 
uninformed, and <lipl.>niatically -eek more credit than our b.~ly of elergy- 
to corrupt the min.ls of the nias'e*; men.”—Webster in hi* ceirhraird ar- 
ihen the preacher of moral stamina gument in the Girand t'ollcgr ease 
enters hi* protest and Uses his in- "Religion is the only f.iumlalion 
lluencc and g.~Hl .il'tices in seeking to upon which a system o f moral cules 
iiiriucncc men to v.-le f..r the prin- can W built—never have we needen 
ciple that will conserve the W-t in the ttrcngih of morals in a nation
s. wiety and will Uy the foundation more than we do now.”— W iliam 
ui~>n which real coii'lruclive govern- Jennings Bryan.
nieiit I* built. When a great moral The Christian preacher has every 
principle is involved, and the well- right !■> a large place in the p*4itical 
Wing of the present and coming hfv of the nation (c ) Because lie i- 
generations is also imolv.-d, the man nilerested in the welfare of the |>e.o 
will.'.- s..|r bnsiness is l.» help hnman- i.U-. mid n,,t merely in a party, hr 
ity and rightly h..n..r the -o.vereign has no axe M grind, and therefore bis 
will of the .\lmighty i« jii-tifiahic (as ..nly purpose i« to stand for what is 
much so as any man. or set of men. best tor the masses (d> Hr i> W lirr 
on earth) in publicly agilattng hi. prepared than the wisest lawyer in 
views and principles. As a partisan all the land to judge the ethics ..f the 
the priacher has no right to u-.e his l..,* The divine Taw is a transcript 
high office in oriler to favor a frirml the mind of Goil That law has 
or help elect a man purely Wcause o? hrcii his life's study. T o  leach that 
his {Hilitical constituency As a citi- law- is his function. Civil taw is sn|,. 
zeii he may W ju'titi.ible in casting p.srd to W founded upon the diiine 
his v..te for such a man with ii.. high- taw. and if not, the w.irld i» in a hnl 
er motive. way All government, that i- in rral-

Jesus t'hri-t l.~.ked al~>ul him an.l ny civil government, mu«t W  f..niidi-<i 
saw servitude in every form. Man n|H>n divine law or governniriil TW 
was in slavery to man an.l race |o very design and pnr|M>*e of law is to 
race. The Jews wi-re in iH.ii.lagr to enforce the divine will for iW  |n-ai'r. 
the Kon-ans, and men irrnihled under happiness and prosperity of the hn- 
the jH.wer of prie'Icrall Jc'Us calm- man race Now let us take a glance 
ly t-xclainied. "Y e  shall know Ihe far back in iW  pa»t. The prophet of 
truth, and the truth shall make you .,|d was a man who spake the will •• 
free.”  Man has ever Wen liWrated (k>d concerning humanity. Hr wa- 
from the botitlagr of ignorance, su- m those days to society what the Irm 
iwrstirion and .Ieni.>ra1tzing piiiici- preacher is today. Now let us .ee 
pies when the light of truth ha« |»en- what hi* divine auth.>rily was. Jrr 
ctraird his Wing. I can ii.>t hlanir. MO: "See I b*ve this day set thee 
hut pity, the p.~>r ignorant Mexican, over tW nations and over the kmg- 
i>r the an-.\mericaiiized lorrigner. dom*. to root out, and to poll down, 
who casts hi* vole t<» enrich Ihe and to destroy, and to throw down, 
brewer and bring p.ivrriy and misery to build and to plant.”
t. . tli..usan.|s who are writable slaves To  interpret the law, to be a factor 
to their abnormal _ap|>rlilr But I and a Wncfactor in the polilK-al life 
have little resin-ct for the man wlni of the nation it not only a preaeWr's 
has had the light of truth east upon prerogative, but his duty and bi> 
him. hut for corrupt political pnr- privilege.

tbis tempest. What Catholics can 
not control they will destroy. It but 
shows what they would do if iW y 
had control of this Government. Why 
would it not be just as righteoas for 
the i*rolesUnl Churches of .America 
to boycott the steamship company 
because:

"The ocean liner that carried Car
dinal Farley to Home hoisted the i'a- 
|ial ri.ig in his honor” ? a fart mention
ed on |iagr 3JI of The Lignnrian, evi
dently with much pride.

The Catholic Church is a busybody, 
meddling with the affairs of Stale, 
and has worn onl Wr welcome in 
every nation of tW world where she 
has long exi-lesl. No wonder!

"The recent elections in France 
have left the ( atbolic party in a rel
atively Worse Condition than it was 
Wfore.”

That story will W  continued until 
iW  CalhoW Church becomes "a nrt;- 
ligiblc i|uantit)”  in France. And the 
I  nited Stale* will one day wake up 
to the fact that Rome is her greatest 
|>eril.

Fancy the MetbiMlists, or Presbyte
rians, <nr Baptists boycotting the 
Panama Exposition!

( H.\S. I-  BROOKS.
Muskogee. Oklahoma

. ir.-'iiin-taii,'.-- in which the ohliga- 
ti.-ii .'.':i-.s to hi- grave or <li'a|>i>vars
..‘ l* . g- t ' V . Im »-ai|s,- all th.-se -tvies-

er on all matters which tend towar.l 
Ihe union of Chnrch and State, the 
il.-triu-ti.-ii of Ihe |>rinciple of free-

CATHOLICS W IL L  BOYCOTT  
EXPOSITION.

ti'.i-.-. in a<liliti..ii t-> hi'iiig .-xtremely .lorn in (luhlic worship, and the -xie-- 
■ ra-tn-.i’.. ar. --i -uch ir.in'.'vii.lental mination of I.iheralisin generally.

mil-. .rt..:i.-* that oil them .li'ii.inl in-t 6 III their choice of candidates fo
lly till trainuiility --f the peiiiteiif any ami all offices, they will piefer 

i. it al-- the g-M-.l -I the t hiir.h an.l tho»e who are against reform m-.ve- 
- t s. '.-K'iy" iiieiits (iood. faithful. loyal a’ -I

In 1.v!i3 M.-iiiface V III is-m-.l an w'ell-iii'tntcted Catholics must favor 
ex .tl -Ir.: .l.-.'ittiieiit eiititl.-.l ' Cu.mi g.niiMing. lotteries, mental restric- 
s.i' . '.nil ■■ A i-art of that htil' i- a- lion- and other inimoralities, for they

"W e are i'oiiii,.'Ilc.l t-> !«■- clearly taught to do so by Saint
i.-se with urgent taith and l-> hol.l l-iguori O f course many Catholics

h..iy .ath--lie and ajH-'t-dic 
' linr. h. 'Ih.r.-i--re the --lie and only 
t h'.ir. h h.i- on.- body atnl one hi-ad.

|o not helievc in those wicked thing', 
hut the) are that far heretics.

I’ri.-'ts and laymen are granted
11 t tu-. h. ad- Ilk. a iin-n-l. r. vi/. aulli..rit> to deny any complKit^ in 
I hri-t. .-iinl the vii-ar of ( hri't. IVter |~ditical matters Read caretully 
■ |■̂ 'Il'r '  -til l-, s'or. W e are m- what the ,<acred I'cnitcntiary, a«

- r i. 1 - 1  hv the th-'pels that there are .luote.l al~>vr. says on the subject 
in his i>--'.v.r tvv--> svv'or.l'. vi/... the X. If some of the Catholie prie«t« 
-l-ir-fid and tin- tetniM.ral l or when have declared in favor of some man 
till a|».-til's -aid. ’ Behohl here are f'>r Governor of Texas you may he 
l . v  'V' rd'" I I-uke 33 .3K'. vi/. in the 'ure that they have settled that mat- 
1 hiir.h: when the aiMistle- -aid -o ter and that they will all vote for 
the I.ord did not re-pond. There are him. One of the prime reasons for 
: niaiiv.’ but I'Tiough" Certainly this is that that man is in favor of
he who denies that there is in the sahxnis. Roman Catholics are sys- 
iM.vv.-r of f'eter a temporal -word has teniatically against all sorts of 
|.aid ii'ior attention to the w..rd of prohibition of the liqtnvr traffic, 
the l.onl. w'ho -aid. 'Put np the sword -MI those Catholics who count 
int-. the sheath’ (John 18:113. There- morals and good laws above abject 
fore both are in the power of the olxidience to the priesthooil can vote

The I.ignortaii, a monthly magazine 
published by the Ke.leinpiorist Fa
thers, ( >eononiowi.c. Wiscon-in. July 
issue, page 333. carries the f.dlowing.

"The Catholics of Ihe t'lilted States 
have again and again re.|Ui--led the 
nianagemcnl of the San Francisco 
Exposition to prririil the Italian 
(fovernment from offering them a 
gratuitous in'Ult by sending Krnrsin 
Nathan as official representative The 
repeated requests of the Catliolivs 
have hern abs.dutely ignored. Iiiat 
is wh^ the Mnmni .\".H-iation of the 
.\mencan I'ollegc at Rome huve 
changed the plans for their conven
tion. Instead of holding it in San 
Francisco, as at tir'l intended, they 
will h.dd it in ( hieago .Many other 
Catholic organizations are eonlem- 
plating similar aetioii There was a 
time when .-American Cathidi- ..ilizei.s 
could he insulted with iinpnn(|y t>iat 
lime is past I”

.Again, page 330, we read 
".American Catholic- made known 

their rc.isonable iibjrctions to Nathan 
as Italian delegate to the Panama 
Expeisition. after his repraleil iinblic 
insnlts to the Pope. NcvcrtlKlcss 
Nathan is here. Even before he land
ed. there hastened out to greet him

Mr M<~>rr, president of the Exposi
tion, and ('ommissioner Ni>rris. a 
large .lelegalion of (irand Orient and 
American Masons, representatives of 
the (iuardians of laherty. and of a 
New York anIi-Calholic paper Thry 
are laughing al ns; hut if wr stay 
away from the Exp.n.ition the laugh

TH C  CHU RCH AND HUM AN PROO- 
RCSS.

(ily lbs* Uisbops.)
Thn whul«> lairilretiial. moral and 

rplnin,.l iKe ol nianklnd Is depen
dent upon Ihe mlnhnraiions of 
( bust's ( burrb. mud even the mater
iel pnmperity of m<-n cannot extend 
lat beyi ud Ike limits ot Us quicken
ing snd insptiing laitnenns. It holds 
•orih the only reliable hope of bu- 
loan prigress. and It assures the fnl- 
niiment of the hope which it Inspire* 
hy offering the only means adequate 
for Its re. lizalion. The t'briailanily 
•  kirh It proclaims and propagates 
must be I be supn-me factor la any 
Hue and hisllng civilization. .Xcllber 
Invenilona, nor Industries, nor com- 
men-e. nor cultnn-. nor social refor
mations. nor pollllcal renovalioas. ni>r 
all romuined. cna assarr the hesthh- 
tul and permanent piogress of man
kind In the absence of Ihe t'briaiian 
religion. It has be. a said must iml> 
ibat "the progress of civilization de
pends upon lb<‘ extent of Ihe domain 
rii-lsini^ under the moral law." and 
II).* sren leclaim. d under the moral 
bis Is never wider than ibat wbk-b 
I* marked by tbe spiritual conquest* 
OI tb.‘ t'bnrrb of U.mI. Whatever 
Uioml exc-lleii. ies may be discover
ed In exceptional p. raonalttles among 
bentb.-a petsple or found in some nn- 
reg.-n.-rale men la I'hrUtlan land*, 
the fan remains that the r. newal of 
mankind in rigbteousners and true 
bi-lln.->s I* absolutelv dep.-ndenl upon 
the pruiazatl.m of ibsi go»pe| wbtcli 
alone I* the power of Uod unto aal- 
vall. u, ami the eff.s-lual i.rurlsnialioii 
o( which Is cammllled exclnslvely to 
('briiit's Cbureh. lu thus sp.-aklng 
ho exorbitant claim Is made for ih.* 
rhurrh. no more is asw-rted than Jes 
Ur ('hrist d.-clared In the Sermon on 
the Alimnl concerning the luwliion 
and mission of his people la human 
si'Ciety. II was he who said to his 
I'hnrrh, **Ye are tbe salt of tbe earth”  
and ~A'e ore tbe lichl of Ihe world.’* 
In keeping with his teat-bing. the In
spired apostle to the Gentiles de
scribed the (ffinrrb of the living Ood 
ns "Ike pillar and ground of the 
irulh.”

If la tbe infancy of the ('hurch. 
a ben an obscure and despised bod> 
Its members were f.-w and hs earth
ly resources meager, the laird laid 
upon it suck weighty responsibilities 
and set II la such an exalted positloa. 
rkrisl s foUowrrs now. when they are 
s o  vastly laereaaed In anmb.-ni and 
enriched with goods, cannot abdirale 
their divinely ronferr<‘d place la tbe 
world snd See the discharge of the 
gieat ohUgaikins whicb It Imposes np- 
os. them.
I --------«~i~a--------

will be changed. He who langhs last.
laugh* best'

.A line Christian spirit that, mani- 
Irslcd by tbe "only irnc Chnrch" 
founded by Him who. when rrviled. 
reviled not again ami taught men to 
turn the other cheek when smitten! 
This is r^ c lfu t ly  referred to the edi
tor of 'The .Antiilolr. who teaeb^ 
that:

"In  matter* religimis, the demand 
of the lime* i* for *anily and sclf-
e'.nlrot"

No. the trouble with Ihe Cvib.Fc, 
i* that they expected to cat "a wide 
*wath" al that Exp<>*iti»n and get a 
great deal o l a>lvcrti*ing »o t of it f.w 
"the Mother Chnrch." To  thi* md 
they would have bad tbe Pope *end 
over their precion* "relic*.”  the h»nic* 
of St. Aanc and all. Rot when the 
Italian Government named Nathan a* 
it* rrprr*cnlalivr. thev took a *n l.irn 
chill. Nathan, as Mayor of Rome, 
c.mld not he controlled hjr the 'I'd v 
Father, and that it the cause of all

THE INEVITABLE EXIT.
Birth, life an.l death arc arranged 

in the bc'l way lor yielding the lar
ge*! amount ol ha|q>inc*« The indi- 
vidnal i* a.Imittrd to ihr pamirama 
of hnman life. It pa'*c* licforc him; 
all the ini|n-c*»ions of childh.~«d, 
y.ittth and of manh.~Kl—the bcantic* 
and plca-urr* of the earth and of 
the wheeling *kie*. of h.vr, achieve
ment. and of knowledge It i* a mag- 
nil'icenl display—whether delightful, 
ilrpend* upon fntrselve* But we wi*h 

Hay. th.mgh we have *een it all. 
n t  art not allowed to. 'Thai is 
again*! the order* ..f tbe t'reator and 
Painter of the »eenery It is a free 
admi*si)tn, but those are admit
ted mu'i m.oe along to inaFe "oom 
l•.r others, a , ,  hav.* n*-t *etn i t - -
Inlrritw

•ndfio ihrouah tbe world and an 
ihswe who are latHasleally wetirr— 
weary of tbs* purposes, weary of tbo

of

their Ideal or who never bad onm—  
Philip H. Wirkslee.1.
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T E X A S  C I IR fS T I A N  A D V O C A T E

i■?

Bjr J. MmrTlB NichoU.
TtM Cura* * f  Solittid*.

Tbera U always belp la telloamhlp. 
Wkvo two walk tocetber. one atren^th- 
rna the othiY. One log will not burn 
alone; but aben two or more nn̂  
laid toKether. one kindlea tbe other 
and the name nrowt hot. One cannot 
n-arh hla beat In soUtude.

Tbe Great Teacher kaew tbia. and 
hr Bent ibem out "two and two" wbm 
be t-ommisalonrd bia world-wide eran- 
Keht. One helped the other. If one 
waa diamnraaed. the other w-ruld 
henrti n. Should one grow lndiifer-*nt. 
the other reviialixed bia love. The in- 
rtuence of one life upon anoih<‘r la at- 
aaya peranaaive and rrniatleaa. Thua:

"I'nabapened. hardened, thrown awar. 
A worthleaa piece of potter'a clay, 
ileaide it grew a ruae; It died.
Yet not la rain, for ere tbe end 
Ita fragrance with the clay d<d blend. 
Thua Into darkened Urea we nay 
llant lore and hope'a effulgent ray.**

♦
Stalhifig theletona.

Many a akeleton baa groan realleaa 
la tbe family cloaet. One can a:moat 
at tinMfa hear the clanking of the 
chaina that bind him. Suppoae your 
pritale life were to be aud^nly diag- 
ged into the UaM-Ught? The korrora 
of it all! la a very dim and diaiant 
paat one said: "Without ye are aJ 
ahitened aepulcbrea: within, lull ot 
lottenneaa and dead men'a bonta.** 
Men and women tramp our attveta 
wboae biatory la aa ailent aa the baan 
of fb-ath. Impriaoned gboata, now- 
grown brave by their yearn of oonc-ial- 
ment, at laat riak too much. Our 
•milea hide tbe deadlicat aecreta. 
Sumetimaa we thougbtleaaly drop the 
key. The apectral thing breaka for 
irerdom. Then tragedy—then abame.

There ia no aupremer hour In whieb 
to diacovar frienda. How often la 
their ailegiaace juat a Stful flame! 
It'a like the wlU-o'-the-wiap. Too 
often it foraakea ia the evil hour. 
There are but few friendahipa that do 
not prove to be only flre-lighta thrown 
up from tbe boga of appetite and i>aa- 
aioa. Moat of tbe crowd that lUug 
roaca at the marriage feaat will lead 
the moll at tbe banging. Once they 
caat palm branebea in the way of bis 
iriumpbal march, and again their 
tcicea Joined in the aullen roar of 
iboae who crucified him. One needs 
I ut to be iiuraucd liy sleuth bounds to 
aiwcaivcr tuidylng fricndsbips.

I'ul your ear close to tbe average 
liuman heart. The sound is like the 
uiiwning of a tired and rustless sea. 
It will not hush—it cannot. Hidden 
I outliers tease and fret Its already 
lirid and worried waters. What if the 
I uriain were ruthlessly drawn aside? 
Is there one whose absolutely real life 
ste|« to the front? Ho who risks it 
must be pretty sure of bis biding 
placiu. We must not curse the one 
whose skeleton has stalked out into 
the garish day. In cursing otbera we 
auty curae ouraelves.

♦
Mountain Air.

Has It ever been your good fortuae 
to sit down on some tremendous 
mountain height? The air is so pure, 
so invigoratiag. No sooner have you 
reached tbe awful heights, tired aad 
Weary, than aew life begina to steal 
ia upon you. It la said that when a 
piarl fades It will regain lu  fresh
ness if dipp^ into the sea again. So 
It always is. The despondent heart 
always pines fur the regluns beyond 
tbe valley where the clouds swing low. 
.No spirit can help bat droop if al
ways in tbe valley. There is a tonic 
la tbe altitudes that brings new life 
to wasted spirits. No poisonous 
lireatb wings the breeaes that blow 
over mountain heights. Nothing of 
the miasma found in the lower levels 
is ever borne on mountain winds. 
There you bnuthe the tonic of the 
upper currents. Cooling winds rosua 
far above tbe pi>isonous and the 
Vic Iona.

♦
The Artaaiaa Bora.

Once I was down in Fslfurrias. 
m-siling along the shores of the Gulf 
of Mesbu. and where they are making 
such strennous and successful search 
for tbe artesian waters. Great der
ricks. operating the steel drills, are 
built everywhere. Peep down Into 
the bowels of tbe earth these screws 
are driven in the hope of striking the 
living walera of an underworld. I 
happened to be on the ground when 
one of these mighty drills made Its 
last tremendous stroke. Through the 
surface dirt, throuck tbe day. through 
Ike sand, ibrough tbs gravel, through 
the sandstone, through the granite, 
and. at Inst. Into the vast nader Uke 
of water-then the Uving. gushing flow 
that reached tbe surface so far above. 
It brought me a wondrous lesson. 
The great trouble with men In life ia 
that they are oeralatent enough.

F a s ^ e  3

M E. CHUflCH. SOUTH. PLEASANTON. TEXAS. REV S. C. DUNN. P. C.
This is s likrncM of our nesr yie1 ho>lt«i Church IruiMinir at P\.i-.antuo. It i^ about three blocks from the bu-iness section of the 

cit|r, just across the street in front of the |rarsoriai;e. ft rs ySxiai ferrt. built in a cross, ami faces s e s t: l>ul;r:t in the north, pastor's 
sttidr is is the soutlreast comer, a large comfortable room IJxt.t feet. It s i l l  scat coiiifortably 5iJU pcuplr. Tl.e church property 
iBChHiiilg lot is easily worth $5000. Amt we o s e  on it ar.l the pars.inace S'shl and $300 respectively. The pastor, S, C. Drinn. is 
sersing his seeoorl term in ihis heautiful little city. Iloth have fieen built t!»is conference year. The first srivice hcM in tbe new 
churrh was s prohibition mass meeting.

PARSONAGE. PLEASANTON. TEXAS

The a b o se  IS a  spletKlid lik e l.ss s  of tbe t ic s  |ia i-o . a .;c  at P leasan ton . T e x a s. 
I t  baa six room s, sleep in g  lo jich  in rear, la ig e  Itall. am i e.m-.pleie p lu in i'iiig  tlirotic le  
out. As is seen it is  o f tbe la test bungalow  sty le , ami is imlee<l a sp;,niili<l b>>nie. 
This lis rso n a g e  prO|.erty is valued at $JuiMi.

I believe, if a m u  will be couleiit to 
bore in tbe same' spot, he will at last 
strike the living water—fomi-how, 
somewhere. The fatal disease of hu
manity is unrest—an unwillingm-.-fi to 
pcraiaienlly stich to the Job. I believe 
in keeping the drill headed in tbe 
same direction. Keep at it—that’s 
the doctrine! And some day th- 
anger, fmever boring in tbe $nme di
rection. will strike an under stn-ara 
that shall supply you through ail the 
years to come.

♦
Poisoned Arrows.

The tendency of humanity is to 
stake all on life's successes. We rink 
too much on the vain assumption of 
some strong element. We forget that 
a bridge is no stronger that at its 
weakest point. A single life is no 
grenter thnn its seorei fault. Manhood 
never towers above the hidden sin 
Here In an evil day. the strongest 
element must |>ay tbe forfeit. True 
greatness is iiH-asurtd at its point of 
weakness. In hla letters on Africa. 
Sunley tells us that when he was 
linssiiig through the forests the most 
fi-rmidable foes be encountered were 
tbe WambuttI dwarfs. They caused 
the greatest loss of life to his caravan 
and came nearer defeating his exp 
dition. The diminutive men had onlv 
liule bows and arrows for weapons 
ao small that they looked like chil- 
dren'a playtbinim. But upon the tip of 
each tiny arrow was a drop of poison 
which would kill an elephant or a man 
as surely and quickly aa a rifle Itall.

REV. S. C. DUNN. Paitor. 
rici&anton, Texa>.

The tiulli is he is •-rt'jil who carts for 
the seemingly insignificant things in 
character.

+
The Common Battleground.

Habit forces llie world to a common 
I'alllegroimd. Kn m its il.'adly clutch
es every soul must wrest itself. l>id 
you ever watch Ihis morol strucgle la 
whose light all other conflicts fade

•III ii'.sigiiiiici.iic.? .\'! uiicoiiscious 
to us. habit, like the octopus, has 
caught us in its tentacles. How ter
rible tlie throes of conscience wlien 
first aroused to the sense of bondage. 
We would, but we cannot be fre-e. In 
the despcTalion of that moment we 
resolve on a decisive conflict, hike 
the ineliriatc', we stand In the door
way and say: "When I come out of 
111 is room I will be either a free man 
or a c-orpse.'* The' dcKir is closed and 
he i.s shut in with (iod. in the sinull 
hours of the niglit a strange calm 
floods the soul and a glow of triumiih 
gilds the brow. Besides such heroism 
the valor of the “Old Guard" at Marji- 
then and Selaniis loses its greatness. 
Thernu)p> lae ami Ccttys'iurg |iab‘ 
into noiliingnc-s.s. Just like the- eon- 
valc-scent realizes the iiu-onitng of 
sin-iigth so power steals in u|m>ii us. 
If a whc-c'l. revolving amidst a wi!dc*r- 
nc-ss of eoib'd wires, can gaile'r 
eliHtrical force from tile atmospliere. 
why not this consciousness luirst in 
upon the heart? If a faded imarl can 
rc-gain its freshness Iiy lieiiig again 
iiiimersccd in the sea. is it a tiling iin- 
possiiiie that a moral wreck should 
lircak in upon a nc'w mine of strength 
in tlie silence o f tliat last desperate 
struggle?

The Lake Amidst the Hills.
We have sc-en a hike near the crest 

of snow-crowned mountains. It is as 
smooth as a sea of glass. Its bosom Is 
vvavcl->sa and still. No breath of air 
c'vcr disturbs its peaceful repose. It

is sbic ided by tlie granite bills round 
ubi ul. Keai'hilig out ov-r the surface 
o f this lake is an overhanging Ic-dge. 
From if. looking downward, it s--c ;tis 
your yisiuii penetrates iniuic-asuraMe 
dopths. .\s far as ilic eye looks down 
ce.:id that far do you look upwam 
Kve-ry star and plamu that swings in 
the sky alaive is marked. You IcHik 
ii|)on the things not sec-ti. You toucii 
the ititangibie and si <> tlu' invisible 
VYliat a !• sscoi conn s to us as wc look 
into tlie itosom of the plgi id lak-- 
amidst the liills! That was the .-u- 
prcioe thought o f the great .ViHistl' 
I’aiil when he said: "lint Me all, wiilj 
da-n face liehoidiiig as In a glass tii' 
glory of tlie Ixir-1. arc- c-Iiatiged into 
the same image- from glory to glory.' 
The tiiouglit i.s overiMiueriiig and it is 
tile sc-cret of tin- happy, iinfoldiii.g 
life. Wliib- we gaze uincard toward 
all tliat's good, we ar-- Iiv that vi-ioii 
silc-nily d-aiigcd into im selfi-aiii-- 
glory. \Ye stand all bewildered witli 
woinic-r w Iiilc- wc- gaz-- on an oe< an  i,t 
love. Fanny ( ’ rosli.v swe--Tl.v sang:

“ l.c-i me- li ve th--e more and more.
Till this llc-eting. Heeling life is o'er
T i l l  ni.c soul is lost in lo v e
In a hrighler. brighter woili i tib.ive—

+
Only Drifting.

I Id it ever oc-> nr to ou that loii 
give very little- tiiouglit to tiiai vas, 
current of humanity tliat moves along 
our great tliorouglifaies? 'I hey lost 
th- ii- moorings in tin- days gone liy. 
They arc- not sliaiided tiny ar.- sun 
piy drifting witli the tid--. Tto-ir 
iuit'ks iiave not "Itogged" (.n sonn- sand 
liar nor wrc-cked on iiiddeii n- Is 
They are floating with tlie tid-- ainl 
are headc-d for no cc-rlalii )>orl. .\r. 
you not glad when vciu wake- to litia 
vour Ill-art in touch with thc-irs? How 
lonely must lie that drifting soul foi 
whom nc; one sec-ms to care. How- 
c-vc-r far one may htive drifted there 
is sUil a Iin:gering c lionl of goediiess. 
If is always true that

“ Hown ill the human heart,
Crush<-d by the tempter, 

i'celings lie buric d tiiat grac<> can
restore;

Touehed liy a loving liand. 
Wakc-iied liy kindness, 

fliords tliat \v<-re broken " i l l  vit-rat--
once more-.’ ’

We usc-d to si-c- tin- old min--is mu 
in .Arizona go wild vvln-n tin y struck 
a rich lead in gold or silver or coi>- 
|ier. Have- you c-vi-r uud- rtak -n to 
explore- tile- wc-alth ilia' In-> In .i 
; otiiig fi liow s ht-ari? Kvei v luiina:: 
lieurt has “a lead ’ tliat gu.d<-s to rieh 
dc-posits. Snidy tlieir likes and dis
likes. thc-ir liiic-agc- a:>d c-!i\iioiiim to 
ilii ir lastc-s and ti-miM rs. ili-ir eom 
liuiiions and tln-ir r--adi:igs. Talk 
with llieiii in a fiii iidly wa.v. S areli 
for tln-ir idc-als and ambitions, l.emi 
them bcHiks. He ot.e m their sports 
Tell flic-m the story of the- lives of th- 
good. Fan tin- slnnilK-riiig c-iiilur- 
into a rich n il glow. Ic-ll them of 
your siruggb-.s when you w.-rt- a '-kiv. 
.After ail fin- iHmr drifting and aim
less fellow just n--i-ds a n-al liosom
fliC'IKi

+
A Memorial of Her.

I'liaraoli. a king who swayed ovi-i 
Kgyiii ill a dim and starlc-ss past 
would searcc-ly ai>iM-ar in hisloi y w- i. 
it not tliut witliiii liis n-.ihii tit- le was
\!o.s<-s. o f wiioai tile ...... id .-oiiM m t
l-e silent, tine who iia v - i.-  s th 
|iagc-s of history is i-aiiuully d- ad 
wlios.- dc- ds ar.- f.irgotteii. Tti.-r-' i- 
Imi ein law l y whit li w. live forev- i 
III the inii'ds ( f  lin n and .I> ho\a!: 
dic'lulcil tliat We at.id-- r w la-s 
out of history as v-,-- n laie cniis.lv - 
to that law. "Slie ha'li dom- wtiai s'l 
eouid shall Im- si ok--a for a m- nn-i ial 
of her." Many things < oii-.u-d n.!-a':>l-- 
llc-V--r g<-t IIIIO 1t|.- !lagi-S of S lerell 
liistor.v. l-ul the- sn'iv will In- i Id in 
tin- age-s to «-onn- of a iowl.c. I. v iiig 
wiimuii l-v the name- of Hon a.- .As 
shi- lay in state, in that niip- r - iiam 
lier, al'out In-r still form gatln--- 1 th. 
widows to wliom sin- iiail in- -n a -nln 
>ti-riiiv' angi l duritig in r ilf. linn-. 
Her nioniiiin-nt uer<. th-. tears .•! ih. 
vvoiiii II as tliey show-d ih g,inn-III- 
shc- hid mail--. This simi-le woman 
fashioin-il a dt-allilc>.-s liistory witli In-r 
in-cdb- ai d l-er dt-eils of kiadn ss. H 
was u w.-ary !i iinl tliat faslii-'n--.| ih 
la in -'tits for tin- i-.-or. iiiii it w!oiig*u 
an im|M ttam il. siin.'. Th-- t««>i!i oi 
tin-c- ' i l l  ii<-fai'-- tin- gianit-- shaft an-1 
gild'-d inemenic“ s will <'i>rre-i-- vviiti 
III - I 'p-i- Oi ag*'S. Tin- only tiling lhai 
oiilc trips the- Piglit of y.-ars is that 
vvi-r<- n-mc-ml end  liy vv'-at vve hav- 
dotn*. How c-O'iM sin li a lif*' In- I'-ss 
than immortal? What a stity  is un
folded in that life*

-rnmeasureni hy tin' flight of y-ars. 
And ail that life is loveV’

There is no hiring o f a suiisfitiiie 
in tin- battle o f lift'; t-v--ry man must 
fight the enemy himself.
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^ofe-f Jrom "^he Field^
A Q U E S T IO N  O F  P R IV IL E G E .

M ' 4ni* lirn ilrn irn . I riAr
«« .4 III jirr-Hm.iI |»nv»lr«r. A  pr:T
Uat. ii >**ti l»% rioM rh(l*

• Iffn . l»T iiu.-i! iiirn .tml r * frc iir » i hy
til Hortn.il wtititMi. I tv u r » r . tb«
r ic h ! “ ’ hi* wvril.** Ii 1 ai-iu«ir«< ot
m -.tk iu ". I th** o f tbo

of thi- ili**Krunilc#l oi al! umr». 
• h . . 'h r *  Imt rr**tl» tim lrr ih e  

«.t ?.li*,*'*r.l ho;«r-* ^i.»I rumci! rxprcU*
titiU ' Ii I <1111 of «tuhbom -

1 **h.ii lia it ii kin «»th tb r illaMrtOMft 
« ho r .ir ttn ! tht 40|{fio:i.i M, ** I’ rotr^faiit.** 

I •: : • • VIC ull rr fi'K r lo  lir.ir Itnl, if by my 
‘ lu  *»» ‘ lifTci ■■ jin l r ien  liisMrnt from 
*ht :irii**iu'« ui i fMOvtitutr*! «*nthortiy» I «m
- iit'<r.l ill '\'«*ntum^i'> then I ihall t^*'**f 
the iif-.r ili'm  of iHith thr nuijurtiy an«l the

lit the Utr inrmor.tlilr <ici»rr.il i'lm- 
tr*'-‘ - ot i>nr ( hnrih m thnr jii%t .init vUm
•in t i ' pfoti'*t au.iiiiot thr r’n«lttiK*i of tho htili
• ourt of Ii*iiu'**^»*c »ti tlic notrti
'lilt M l Lo lir« -iimI KrnftrnHrn. :
I h. «or*l ‘ A .tih oh * '* "h o n H . m -irrth r lr^ ^  

Irrrn •lroti|*r«! trinn th r 1 r m l ; b i t y  
r ig h ts  '>hoiili|. iiotw Im t c  hern
w: o iir w onirti. 4n«i ttiv titiir lin iit
'.1 . T j . i t u h o w .  h .ivr lici'ii r m io in l .

I i: ^hoir •K-’ inn!. i .in onU tir
.41.<1 n n r r  lirlu tr.i lio w r ir r .  that i 

■’ • .I Î’ o ic  III nil f.4tr mmtlc'I ainltriivr lh.it I
..’■I not I 'iir fr  .ioiiMtu <l:«^titr. I firopour
to >lu .1 rt.ii .lotk ot MitN-rcfuKalHiti in thr«r 

t o i l  i.rv-’ ..■**<-•> hi u^'*iiiK hm-Hi the timr
(iM.i from thr iK-«»)ioiiit ot thr **prr-

* >I r«|ii.«iion “  I: I** tI<i i  nay. nii frirfMl^ 
I iin It. the tourth b p  ui thr fourth year on
0 I «'t till U «t ih a r «c '.  in mam rt-4|irvf% in
• >ur lo tin iit ion  I .<n> havniK thr b r icM

t««n » to n h ih  1 h.ivr r r r r  preach* 
I ... cn^vimt I'o l•J•rratH>Tl thr mint hearty. 

. . '< * * ■ %  the nio"t n».>rkc<). a%'<nr.inrr« the 
' '  f'ourtiia .«ti<i iunipliinriits thr nio«t t%

- . lit 4 >ttr Hoiti.iii** HiH-rtir^ arr itoinic
■I ii. nr SthtN^I nork i» the mo^t
|irit'>in-r«'itH ticT . a'o! Ia«t. hut not lra«t. thr 

vkillt '.ihuh 1 am Imtimf to thi« rare 
t"* '; :vr ^otiir to In- a^ trtiai-'oU'i « «  houp*> 
..I *.*..! \\ .11 nil ..utlirm'r in«htlnr mr nhile
1 r» .• ;■ -III olii -lory

I'T . th* •ic't-o ot >>raiu-e, war an-
th- tb t t i i i  ot onr of hi*» Irnrfitl*. 

•V ;<t fell’ a the .t« -ifot that. <Mtnate«l ar 
. .il-t In- ‘ hr h.«t}»ie-t Iti.in in alt
1-: .\t tUr iiiH;..ftvc oi thr •lr-t>ot. hi-

• V ' • r _ ilo tiie ’l in |oir]>lr amt -catr«t on
thrum* l i r i i  ’ lo-t; lK>nr<l the 

lor-'- .ilol la.iK-- ol ttrurer bml- 
K<’ « t . : .iiitt lourt ttiu-K'ian- -atiK 

'  it i- . ..ml hr thoUicht htfn«rlf
l t “  «»•»- fhni -r.iir'l at the

. n .41.•! t»rft>re him were
the Ml hc-t \i.*ii<]- attil tlie rare«t

- Ml .<tr ami .ir.itik to -urfeit. .in«l
* 1 1  ;f .t he w-i . ic r i h.ipj-i Mr nar theft

'• *r.'«-'U;h tSii lo i. i l  aanlrn-. nhrrr
' !  'ilpfure >inl litm si!> nt humane

have the b re e tt  memberyiip tW re ha* been, 
th ir Senior afid JtMior l.eapnea are ilotiig 
'pkm hiy amt tile yow ie people are ire.itly M* 
trrr«i**<l m the work.

I.aat. owl far from heniK the IraM. we have 
ha«l a errat mertmn with Hrotbrr« i'oa le aiMl 
Htukion. with KometliinK like tin the i*lMirc]| 
anil owl I one htmilr««l or more ceeveraw is. 
S»me very tine material waa a4l4r«l to the 
Oiwrch

Iffothrrs %‘oale an«l l l o ’itoo are the beat 
help 1 have ever kail aiwl tio Ike bevt work 
of any that 1 know Ottr people were very 
iiiwrk ilrlish lrii with tkem and oor Ulmrch 
I- in »plrB4li4j romlitioo— m fact, the beat 1 
have •M-rn it.

< hir people save ns one of the be»t pnwnil- 
inev •Inrinit the nieeitni we ever bad. It 
coti!»i»ted of lkinn« %ub«lanttal and it kat 
kept up; every day voioc one remembers ike 
pa-tor and family witk Aometkinn nice.

U e  are happy m oor work and Ike l<or*l M 
hle!»!»inii uv in pre.icking to lke:*c good peo
ple .vn>{ It •- the ttw-t p ra ant |im< » .  i t . 
hail for 4omr im»r.

lor aod no debt Mt. AI«o n oew keirh walk 
kas keen placeil on tke norik mde ol oor Wt 
and recently we kaee armneed lor oor rveo 
ins •enrire^ to be kekl on tke lawn. CHtr coo* 
srrcattotie and Somby Srkool are kokhtiff np 
ntcely and tke Ckorrk in at work m «pete ol 
tke kot weaiker. Our mwHreeh prayer vere* 
•re i« a popobr one. kavtns kad an averape 
allen«iance of forty-etskt for tke pnM meeml 
wrtk*. \ camp *4 the Kmuht id h>a'jh ha- 
l»e«n orsar>aed with a ckarSrr nnmbered jy 
Tin* skowe n« to kr one among tke hr»t or* 
gani/ed camp* m tke entire iTntrrk. Iktrmg 
tke two ami one kali year* wl |l*r pa«torale 
ot tki* writer ike*e people kave never keen 
a*ke*l to do a thing they ilnl not do. Rot 
they kave foltowed with a loyalty and entkm 
Ma*m wbick ka» made many dtRwnlt ta»k« 
ea»y. If I ftkoakl not ke pnvilrsrii to kondi 
ttp my lime knpt. ikr man who »orceed» me 
will find one ol the mo«l •Irkgklftil pariooage 
home* in m tkr cuoference. a beawttfni ckwrek 
bwikhns with tine lawn* and Krtck mdewaHi*. 
but kr*t of alt. a Kami ol loyal Hetkodiat* 
who are al*o loy.l to 4'krtal and aealoo* m 
hi* kins«iowi Tke«e tkmg* rapla'n oor 
gr«*wtk."Neal W Turner. I^i*t4*r.

II we rantd Wee 
meeting tkroosk another Wmlny wi
Wve kad a kntidred cooveraotia I am aare. 
hot camlitiaoa were aork iW l we tkmiskt 
Wal to rioae. We prapott to do eea— rttmte 
perackms at each appaintment from now no- 
td r*i«lereoce Owff new ckwrek at Odem la 
a tkms wl keawty and I am awre It wdl W  a 

kteever ttwr prv»lr<e*Wh 'InI the •  *  ̂
ikins when he lawwcked ikt* prapawtion ne* 
fore roolereore laal year Wt odi Wve »>ew 
pew* to It ky the eWae ol tkta year. TW  
la«t Sowilay mski o# tW merfms iWre oere 
at kcaat kve komlrn l people to awd aroww-l 
tke rkwrek. .kbowi as* tootde aod tW hnl* 
ancr Wkiog m at tke oiodoo*. We wtE 
fooml owl lor coolefeoce at Anaiiw kt t”ve 
v*m*l**‘”W. Ili««th«r Tiiavp and a»« wile art a 
*plendnl team in a nteeims. Tketr owe atwi 
ta to help mew to |e«wa. -Geo. T llvrrta. 
r  C .  July IS*

EtotWr |. W . Tread* 
weE kegao kta teriea wl reeieat meetwtsa, W* 
gtwwtws otlk wwr CWrck. TW  rowferritce 
waa a gwwd fwwwdaliow Iwr wwr reeieal nwd 
Eeekvtllr C'kwrrk Wa iW  greatrat ■ptritwal 
aoakewtwg tWi aW W * kad iw ^fohe awktir 
Erotker TrradweE data wot WWee iw iWe- 
MNI peapte iwto ik* t*bwrrk. lie pteackra ow 
tW **Cowm l*et l*a Bra«oo TogetWr** plaw. 
Owr 4'kwrrk aod Swnday Kkool are aw ket* 
ter workmg W*aa Eun they Wee keew iw a 
loog itmr Evotkrr TreadweE waa kiakle 
pleaaed ottk tke re*wlt ol the wieetiwg awd t 
lerl kke iW l we are iw a keiirr cowdiiton to 
do more lor tW Maater** cao*e iWw ever W* 
lore.^Tom E. Erowoma. ErrkviEr. Traaa, 

14.

WlWm.

G nu.

Wr are pbnnina to have Hi*kop Mi4'oy 
with n* before conference to dedirate owr 
ihurih. V\v will Hvake tke be»t report from 
Shamrock Station fki* fall at confermee we 
have ever ma«le m tke way of loovvr-ion* 
and a*Mition* ami ra nnanev*.

W M l*urF. Pa-for

Eleventh Avenue. Coraicaaa.
rile recoril of ib»« 4*kwrch during ikr lowr- 

Uen years of it* k>*tory ka- been remarkable 
in many reapect*. It ha* never fatten kekimi 
etiher on *abrie* or a**e«»menta and ka« 
overpat«l several tiwte*. Each year W * shown 
*teadv increase and still we are gotng lot 
war«{ Three year* ago we were payrag $*«».> 
to the preacher ra charge and were on the 
Voanl of Mi**«on*. I.a*t year we came np to 
4.«i«K. fur the pa-tor. an#! at tkr rml of tke year 
uver;MNl it Tke fourth Qvurterlv 4'onler 
rficr pa**rd a rvMdwtHm thanking the Mis- 
-»*»n Hoard for pa«l kelp anvl notifying them 
we »om*i no Umger he ilrpendeni upon them, 
.it iht iiei;innins ol thi* year the EoanI of 
Strw 4itis tiiiantraowsly pberd iW a«*e*-ment 
for the preacher m charge at fijpo ami with 
llir ht !j. of 4‘ha!*et. a -mall t'»u*;h *n
thr country, the «abry will hr Sijao fv»r the 
p4*tor. an«l tkr presnling vbler is asse*scd 17 
per cent of that amount Thus if will he 
seen that F.levrnth .\vrmir ka* advanced ev 
actly yn prr cent m hnaneial «trengtk in two 
year* ami a halt Thi* war we have mkled 
a -Wrping porch and *ome tn*tde furntidiing* 
to tile partoiiage anil al*o paratv*! it at a 
co-t oi nearly |a«N>. tki* will soon W p«»d

W r kave )wat ckmed a ten days wniow re* 
vtvvi. Tkr Mrthodtst* and Eaptists worked iW 
Wmiony togeikrr. Eev. lokn tfomlmnn. 
Metkoilisi preacher, ami Eev. I E. I'arma* 
ckel. Eapttst prvacker. did tkr preackmg Tke 
reitgtoo* hie of tW ITiwrckes grwrrallv waa 
greatly revived, activitie* renewed. At tW 
close of the meeting detiwite s«rp« net* taken 
wkick we fhtnk wiE reswH m a commoiliow* 
moilrm wnmn lahemaeir berag bwilt. TW  
otttlook m Aatlerins and tkr people are look* 
mg fivrward and planning grrat thug- at iht. 
place, through faitk and prayer lo tiod, tW 
giver of all good awd perfect tking*.«» Flora 
F.asierwood.

I kave Wtd two meelWHIs reeewtiy Eev. 
E. I.. \v*r*. of 4 rfwbett. a-***ted ttK at W il 
ka. A nwwiWr prwieised lattk iw CWtai awd 
4-th«r» ov'c rv«*ln*mrd. Erother \y*r« i* a 
hwe prvacWr awd ia pwwd kelp iw a tweeting. 
The propir were dekgktrd with ktm kotk as 
a man and aa a peeaeWf. Ew far kwt three 
kave iowted tW Metko»lM 4>weck awd tww 
the Eapttst. Hrwiker II !k Wkaliwg asatated 
me at New Wavrriy. lie did vplewdid work, 
tke 4'kwrrk was revived and iWrv were twn 
j»C'*v**bM»' on pTfifr* * on of lath. W T 
rate

Ftynw.

TiirsdPv «Hgkl

Calalltw«Odewi.
We kave jwal cloaed a wne week mevtiwg at 

tbiem Fine re*wHs. Some forty conversion* 
and twenty adthiion* to owr Cliwrcb ow pro- 
fe*«tow ami baptism WiE kave otWra latet 
as a rr-uH of iW  meeting. Eev A. ,\. Tkarp 
and wife, of Eickmoml. wrre witk ws. Erotk 
er Tkarp iltnng tW preaching twice daily and 
kia spleminl wife remkrring Wr very efkcient 
servicvs at iW  ptano and ra tW ckocr foe iW  
-ong %c- n*c and in tht alt r trv.» . iloni 
some of tW most efectivr prtwmal noth that 
I Wve ever witnrsard. ErotWr Tkarp. alter 
making tW altar ciUl. woukl go right owt attet 
soul* m tW congregation and Wad tWm to 
tW altar and WIp tWm pray tkrowgk In 
I'krtat. !ify «tear okl fatWr was with ws mw*l 
of tW time and kad tW old-time *wcrv«s hi 
pointing men to 4«od. Tkarp preacW*! tW 
tioapel jwst as W  4l»«| fowrtcen years ago and 
It kad tW same effect on sainl and sinner, 
lie hterally pwl* kts kfe blood mto a mtet» 
rag and iknrs more in one week than lots of

a ten data* revival 
at Flynn Erv T. C Sharp, pastot of Cen- 
lerviEv ekarar. vkd tW prvaekiwg TW  peo- 
pW love ktm and W  did esceEmt ptoacking 
TW 4Tiwrrk la »w Wtter can ktian. tW town 
•s on a ksgkee plain There wetw etgkteen 
converwowt and rvelamattows. tktrteow add! 
tiows and font kabies baptteed. EtofWr |. 
W  Stevens, oi Howston lletgkis. waa wttk 
Its awd wa* a s**wrce of m«p*ratra« and also 
preached tevetal good sermons. W'e Warned 
to love tW dear old fatherly mow. Mav tiod 
cfrattnm* to kle*s ktm C*. Marsh iff. F C

tidrg.

Artef owe week wf faiikiwl work, owr meet- 
rag at Marv*s Clupel cloaed Fwwiby nigkt. 
July IJ. 10 14 . Owr WWvrd pa*loc. II W. 
fWrdnrr. was akiy asavsted ky Eev II. E 
keEy Tkese Itwr seevawis of tW Master 
stood tOgriWr vkawliirf tw skowMer. lailkfnEy 
am* /eakmuv. drelanng tV **nbi*W cw.n«el 
of 4iod.** Tkrte bkoe Wowgki owt tW fort 
tkai tW good old Gospel *tiE kas power to 
gladileo tW iWiatmo Wart awd aave mw- 
wrr* frvMW ikete srwa. Many towelling teatW 
mnwiri were given from kps tkat never trail- 
he*l Wlofv. awd many prayers were awdiblv 
ipakrw tkat kad heforr keen siWwtIy ofivted. 
Ee*wks were: Sis addmows ikrve ky let
ter .tod tkree on pfwfrvw n of lank. A*
ErvnWf tiardwer peeacked iW  closang serwmn 
W seemed tkat «mm4 gave kim nnwswal kWrty 
aod W  was enaMrd to pcesewt tW 8prnt> 
'aden tfwtk m a oto-t ekMiwrwt and von 
vmemg manner. TW great amkrwee was speE- 
komiil awd mvwy swraer* came Iweward fwe 
prayers and we reak/ed ikal tW great work 
of tkvs meetmg kad only |Mt begwn. Owt* 
Handing citcwmitawecs made H orcesaaty to 
close. Me go foctk prarsmg trad foe renewed
^ - M r s .  L. T. Cm .

MotkotOt.
TW Iksirtrt Uowterewi r lor IW MarskaE 

Ibsirwl was krid m EeckviEv ow iW  J«»lk of 
jnue aod tW hrst day of |wly ErotWr F 
M EoyWs pfv«Mle4l. TW  meetmg waa largely 
attrmWI from aE over tW ckstrtrt. Old 
friends met tkat kad not seen each oiWr m 
years New Irirwds were made that wiE 
never W forgotten TW  spiritwal feast that 
we kad cowM not W evveEml Two mrmons 
ra patirwiar tkat I want to make wrantmn ot 
were dekvered ky two old landmark* of iW  
Trsa* 4'owlerewce- I ’wclr ^we Ernnk ond oM 
brwiWr Jim Hd*on Eolk peearket* aod 
bymen left tW merirag nitk locreavd mter 
e*t for a greater Methodism FoEowmg tki*

. . 1

1 Jih

'pTH fuutiluJti-* .e ; hi- urretlv ga/e I
f-’-i'iiit'c rf'ifiu r, ahilr -olt brrrir*

- t:j r r ‘ i-.1-; il '.r«.v» ..it<| Itivuriant
i-  l«*.* .i--. »»rh  .. s r i lth  ut tra

t!iit •! <;« tt'|.ir.«tu.h r«-.ilU >111111-1114
• Me M.4 Ilea iiivrr ami

Ml | » r . l i l t  -ur«Wmr rrahtv Oi 
-- Ihi-:**- hi a .«- Irurne tw the

r|>.’ . a i.rrr  l!ir wall- were ailomr*! 
I’ .tiii.-. li.i- iimI cur*

,it. - ‘ I.r ««»; 4J4 D1I-. a liiit thr i]«*«»r wa*
- i t.it 'v iry  wl ihr ru h «-1 hue ami

t'l;- tt dure, attc! Ill th.- tuHi-i wf thi*
{»4rl>«i H -- *iir fw v.l >livaii vcht>-<i' beauty l»at 
iU 'l t Ml thi- •Iti.iti thr *lupr wa*
: .in ' left tw in- wan rertretiwn*; whicn
! a . -  prr-UMit<; auubl Wad to nniel
-•i’ i t . i « i  imi iiri.»m - wf paradise. He

• t.Miuuht hini-s-lt evirrm ely happy. 
*>itt .It bmrth ah* II hi- bratn began to reel 
tm>if*r ill*- A.'igbt wl u ca l clwr> hi- swimming 
• uti -wiiiethittg that caused him to
W ip iriti I th'- rwval couch aud cry fur tkr 
• 'U iir Wl .1 itirre -ubjrct * .\tid this was what 

-.la .V It *kr<l sitiiftrr, »u>prn*le-l by a
'a  -.'-Irr k tir and ii.iTigitig pw>nt >iwwnwar<J «li- 
rri't'c uvrr hi* un-hieliW«l brra-t. and ws it» 

bli>it Wa- etched a Iruetid. and this 
-a -  hi»a h'- read it ‘ I' 1 m e I 1 m i I.**

1 l!»an‘- vi'ii twf vwitr itrentiwti
M A f l  K \ K R

M raitt. leva-..

Message From Bishop McCoy

B E G IN N IN G  T O  M A K E  T H E  **HOM E 
R U N " A T  S H A M R O C K .

\\• .lit- well mtu the last h.ili wf tW  confer- 
-- VI If and alre.t>iv iM-ginniiiK to mMke the 

i-.>;> •• iT i  Wl- are in our thifil year and hy 
ia f till-  I-  the l.-.'-t of the three. W r haw 
the h i -t 'p i : i t  ati i-tu  the taroplr that wr have 
ha*l at -r:> titiw tiunne wtir a»sociatiwn with
ihe-i* a....1 liei'ple W r are having tW  br*

• I 1 > * a ’ i' -n «’ iv - i * .  ait>l a
-iiidwerk p<'-*>v rmi-emig Onr teachers* meet- 

rv« .a I '  ai r ndi-*l.
1 he .^md.iv Sihwid 1- hnr. with an attend- 
t u e  wl : an*l  .1 splim lel sitpenntrn«letit, 

M I* Mill, .imi a nnr corp- of teachers.
.\t tl>  ̂ iN-kinmiiK wf thr year there wa* a 

•le'»t <f r i j v  4>n the p.ir-wnage ami some 
Mere aa<> 've prw>t<ie<l fwr tht* ra gootl notes 
.-.itli iwi4 p.ivnim t-. whnh relieves the Church 
I'ori .4 •wiiditiwn that was himkring. ami 

.<Li - the wav ea-»er fwr wther prwgre**. A ll 
oiir i :>:iferw'nce cwllectiwns arr provided for in 
• <n<l gwo«} subM-np'iwn*. The incuiefiuls 
.ire kept up and mwiiey in the treasury. The 
- « l ir :e -  will he .n full for preacher in charge 
.l id pr.’ si'lmg rider.

lh i ‘ Woman’s M-*ionar> Society is doing 
till* la*-’ work they have ever <kinc and we

S M A L L  E X P E N D IT U R E — K N O R M O U S  R E T U R N .

liiK buitiii>*i>i> uuiit-r n.tMl**ni rundiiioMa niali**« larR*r asd lariP-r 
pruvisioi! for lb<- l-uMU-tiy li>-partiiH*ni. AdwrUnlaa la bM-onilBK a 
|irf>.Vi>iiit.D B» »*-ll ai> a bui)iii»-i>» aw-'Mlly. Thi* d*-»>-lopiin*ni la lh»- 
)-)>iiiiii«Tt'ial -orld sbuul>i aW** Bdd)Ml ap|>r>*<-latioo 4>f —hat thr Cbarrb 
pr>'iw standu (or and o i cur iBi-mi»lDa d<-p» nd*-ar» upon Ibal aaoBrjr 
(or tbo Inlorniation. inspiration ami unllU-a>lon of our pooplo la all 
tbr d«-parim»-nii> of our -orb. Tb>- ilnif baa ronto «b«-n no aroat Cbarrb 
rnirrprim- ran hopr In surrr-ml wllboul lb*- aid of lb«- CbUTrb paprr 
»h«-n every lnter>-»t nf tbe Cburrb ahowa >iuirk> nlna or lauaulablna 
laraely b> .be nifaaure of tbe t-lrralallon of Ibe Cburrh paper.

The Dn>' unity of apiiil and purpose ibal rbararlerla>-a Tetaa 
.Methodlaiii may be credited in no amall dearer lo the Teana Chriallaa 
•Idvorate. The iiioral ami relialoua time id tke entire Stale baa been 
raiaed by Ha fearleaa advora<-y of rlabtirmaaraa and aodllaesa.

Tbe valui- of awb an aaemy we i-annoi afford lo underesllinale. 
Kor ita full value we must uliliae It.

,\lready the < irrulalioa of Ibe Teaaa Cbrislian .V<lvorale Is lame 
as compari-l with that of other Cburrh papers; it Is aol ao lame aa 
meaaun-<i by its areal const it ueary. It should have a malllaa Hat of 
io.ooo. W-hat a paper such a rirculatina would enable Its able bustaeas 
manaaer and fearli-ss editor lo make' And bow much wider and more 
tremendous would be Ibe power it would wield!

('irculatinx a Church |>aper ia like fertlllsiaa a EeM It la n small 
eipendilure ihal yields an enormous n>lum. Indeed. It has Im->b fouad 
by some Boards of fiiewarda that Ibe free rirrulaiioa of tbe Cburrb 
puper la every home la Ibe rbame is a buslaeaa-like laveslmeal as 
measured by tbe Imonie on tbe aasessnieats and tbe ease of tbeir 
collertioB. to say notbina of leturas espressed la other thaa Enrnclal 
terms.

It Is to be-boped that every pastor and prealdina elder la Teaaa 
will think on these Ihinaa. Let tbe manaaemeal id tbe Advomte feel 
that every prealdina elder In tbe Riale la In line lo carry out the 
plan for a>Turtna an addlUonal Ziw auberribers from i-arh dlstrlrl.

Tbe Texas Advocate Is a aood paper. It deserves on Us own merits 
the mewl beany auppon of all tbe Vleibodlsts In tbe ittale. fo r  tbe 
laraer aoo;i it is capable of arrompUshina. it should have Ibe ealbus 
iaatic co-operelioa of all our prearhera.

JA M K il II. U cC U Y .

RiebarS..
* r  a**v iws rW w l .  larK r 4.|«* airrtisa 

Wie. sm Ii .eersiv-lse p.-'e*— Iwl.L as4 
— I m4 iWai «rr aw-S wie ear el iW  lee  
t-hsn hi. m Relurd.. Terst. ikrae have 
alrreUv sem >eie i k  Mrtleal.M (-hsrTb 
lfe.1 eX eke arr a.eea wie iW  Mclk.wl..l 
t-bwrrh aw Wad* m4 (awibr.- .4stl* - -awl 
aawes iW  are CMWa.rl. are .uarr el lb - lead 
wa ares el Rabard*. Rirbard* ra a sew 
lews and ibi* •• ibe arw las rm ral tbe. 
bare bad. aed Ibe lews rlawdr ler 1-brtU 
asd Ibe Metbedrw (-bwreb ba* bees placed 
ea Ibe wrap w  sew lemlecr. |-.raBsrbW R. 
I .\rer* did ibe preacbSMi asd caare with 
bt* lewi, isd Ibe teal bar bees perked ererv 
arsbl eHb peefdc w  alleadaree itew a* lai 
ar iiltrea aulr* ana* Rrelbel .\|err awrir 
rrrrir drreaad. a* be r. a atral prea.brr. a 
areal trarbet awd bar rrira a.Itr m rrberl
.as Tbr.r arr rrrr ire eraaarbMr ehe bare aO
Ibtre el Ibere aril* lie rrewrr le br BeW 
derlsH* sard id ibr I erd w  learkwa ebl 
kardnerd rrenrl*- Bew ebe barr ..IMerd ibr 
claaer el rrbae.a air tt..bed Ibluwak ibl* 
breiher*. eiw i.iir We anr i.e.l the praiw 
lee ra.nea up laHblel errar*«r* le "pfrach 
ibe Went.-—> II Ilwraer. Pariet

WisbeM
%lwr..-ld sreelwa eWred law alabl. eilb 

Ibrrtv teatecrtuer and iwrsit adduaw* w  
MWf I bateb. Ibe swiwbeirbip aa lep el Ibe 
wees-aw. a areal awetwa. tbe ben tbra plate 
rrer bar bad lder> le Iwd* we abvMed. 
as-l Wefked awd Ibe lecd Wa* wHb w* aR 
Ibr iwie. We bad Rer I R Paves, wl 
••*«hr. Spnwa* le de tbe prrarbwa *iww 
fw alar wwbl IWII) Ibe cbee. awd be did M 
wrR lie I* wwe el ibe be.| rerivabrir we 
Ha.. It '.Vue Cae-| wear lia f e e d  a*, 
ewe raw. Tbew be diar dews le a luswdattws 
Tkaak leal iel a atas ibal adl bald Bp tbe 
lievpri vlaadald .bar prearber suwld de 
•rk  W art I™ R. Avven ta. bald a meeltws 
tec bim laid I4r*v eld Ralr. av br iv la- 
w.haflv caRrd bp brr fnrsd*. We bad Rrr 
l “b“  R .Vdaw* la Irad w  ibr ueaiss, bwt 
be bad Irare a* Tbareia. lit* e «  4ird awd 
be wrwl le br* berer w Tvbrl. Rrutbrr 
W as . I. »;.r el |he rae i.l .«;.,,r. e

•be Stair Rsi we did snei htw m  anwb w
u«- i.;rrl«.. a!ee Hr bit Itw |! r l.e..| 
Ward sMh wa, re rtcta>ir raww w  wa, —S. X 
.Ulea. r  t-

srral

Trseta asd Cbdlsa.
I.arl Wedsrrdar Mekt we ilewd 

leriral al l-btitaHi Rielket P lewrer. 
el yen Wenb. dad Ibr preat bws awd S»r 
ter l.eerer bad ebarsr el ibe vbwf Pter 
trwre I caare tar Cbihea Ian laH I bad beard 
H vald Ibal I biHea war a bald place PI 
lena at a rertral w Ibe lew prreedwa peafv 
bad brew fwlilr a* far a* rwaaawa aw aerled. 
earwen rSuil ew ihe pen al ('barrb wrw  

••• • • •  pcedeWMWr«l aed epp. .itiaa wav 
•mwa aaawn Wtanal and rrlwivw* triena 
Wicbedar** waa raaipeal and ibr www waa 
w ik  spew ea Pawdapr weld e e'rlsck asd 
veww bs.iatn bierna al aU bean ea ibr Sab 
balb Rwl wbew Rrelbrr lewrep raise be 
brsaw w Ibe km  m vHr le d-a tbwi« ap awd 
W wars ana el brR li ear arp pnrdrse w  
bear bwr rrmbt pear* aae ebra I awdr iLe 
*— w> Idr Iw Ibr miwmcp awd I 
Vs'a that br wav ibe eua ibai Ind weet I 
we w  bnas abwat a areal nrlerp al |-SilM.q 
Lmiep wrier ibwkv er dream abewi 
ihras bal rirterp He artrr In . ap 
waul w ra reawd. I l »  dewawnal. 
la icrere. cawauv. mwswa Whea pew 
biw w  arnea pus are cewptaced ibal ibere 
* * * "^  • *Vw M ebarsed aiib a rpmiwal 
rwecBP awd pewrr ibal WMtaM be evpeadcd w  
aa rffsn is tare area haw beR Peea Ibe 
• w ^  reabce. ihw ami ibal tbn bsm ,*.. 
wNbrrws. dnrias drawarutiss asawrv aw 
rwwrv Ifww a avaa wbs lares Ibe nals si ttia
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Wm  II» w a mn<«>rlr» Iokkuh m plr»<lm(
»ltfc ta li<c l«r 9tHiK ml thr » » .
Wr rrMUK •( iW rmwl are;

■mriy fu«r ccHi%erM«*iiB rrcLamjitoi**,
a I l*t tm *A fa I'l.

a « l  Iwmiy hf Crrtlicaic. Tmemty iomr or 
tor«t» Karo iln^r natuca for MOMbrr-^bip 
Ml »iW r 4*htircWa. Tke coiirr Clmrrli te. 
rri%rJ a •tHrttiul iraitrlOft tlut oiQ tprak Tot> 
mmtrrn m iW >r4r« to BWorv tW ilo*c
of ihr oH-riittc Ibr Son«ia|r School attrod locc 
■ a» 4fMliW«l. lliilivo oiU ukr at tract
baH limr or\t year aod tbrrr t» talk of a orw 
• borrb l*« Mioa. Thr prnrot iHiildinK doe« 

•pr«»k orll for tbr pmrot Chihoo kirtbo 
d«*m Tbry arr ca|Mlitr aod »ilint« to «lo 
ihMitft Tbr SiMHUir School tbrrr madr tbr 
pj«tor a •Kr*rm of bvr HoHirs. alooff with 
tbr Kood ptHtMliOK. We tore ihr protdr of 
ibta cbarac aod oaot to do tbnn cood. \Vc 
bare a ort toerratr of Maty-revro Mocr coo- 
frrrorr. K S. klar«hatl. T. C.

time. At tbr rlo«r of thr mrrtina arrranter 
meot» «r r r  made for a imrtmo to oritafiirr 
a Womafi'a klitMOoary Seortjr. and a sob- 
%crit*tKHi coltrciMm tras taken for the confer- 
rocr aarrkMomt. In ad onr work is moring* 
mcrif and wr take cooraitc and thank f«od. 
On the last «Uv of ll»e meefme Ih. I*a1t*»n 
drorr his antomolHle tip to thr parsonagr 
ladrord nith good things to rat for the preach
er and bis famil). and the ponnding conttnned 
for two or tbrrr da>s. The good people kept 
bringing ihtngs to the |»arsonacr We hare 
fonr meetings to bobi >et. and me arr pray
ing for a great victory ocer sin at rack place. 
Wc ask an interrst in tbr prayers of all pray
ing |>rot4r.— Td Prather. P. C.

WiWornda.
When nr came to this charge last fad tbr 

pro|4r gave ns an old lime pounding, and 
sincr lb« n nr have bad many rsprrss>ons of 
kmdnrss on tbr pan of tbr protdr wr serve. 
I.asi spring ne organized a klrihodiiit Snn- 
day Srbool here at \\ ildorado. and the first 
Snndas in |nly nas observed as Children's 
llay. It nas a socresa. Ibtr mmday School 
at Vega is doing splrmlid nork. Tbr Wom
an's MtsMtin.m SiH'irty at \\ ildorado t« ic 
t*vr amt tbr otitt«M*k f•»r the society rnronr 
aging Tbr ladies at Vrga have nu«lr somr 
«nbs«aiiiial improvrinmts at tbr church tn 
tbr nay of carpel ng tbr ai*lrs and srmnng 
three bgbis. W r |dan to bold onr meetings 
Ml Angnst and Sr|*trml«er Rev. II. II. John- 

of Iona I'afk. nid hr nith ns at Vrga 
Tbr srtwnd SnmLiy in )u ly  ^obn A. Wattacr, 
of Canyon. iPstnci laiy leader, nas nitb n« 
at kega. Ills mrs%agrs were bripfnt and nr 
se*e *1 *•«••••! |»y ht« e<«m«rg to -is IK 
fonml three titbrrs and srcnrrd sis^norr who 
promi.rd In iiibr tU\. ) .  T. Ilwks. onr prr- 
••ding rldrr. has hern ntih ns tnicr. wmnmg 
tho rslertn ami love ot tbr people - f*. T. 
I'altiwr. P C

Midlotbsan.
Onr revival t<rk..ii Svtuday imzfnmg. Jtme 

4* The scrvicr m ibr tuoming was comhirt- 
rd by tbr pallor, nbilr ibr evening service 
nas hrM by Rev J. Wbilebnrsl. who fe- 
mamed sith ns for tryrral days, prraebinc 
iwne a day Itrotbrr Wbitrbnrst did somr 
of tbr br*t and most (attbfist preaching we 
have rerr lisieord to. and many of onr peo
ple were hsM'l np m a stronger faith, and dr- 
itafed thimssKrs most nondrrfnlly rrrired 
and strrngtbmrd by sneb preaching. Onr 
mrriing cansr m the midsi of the bnsy ihresb- 
tng umr. ami many dsd not get to attend. 
Tbr services lasted nntil Monday night, |nly 

at nbicb time Brother Whitehntsi had to 
Iravr I Ni bi« idorn btnnr be fsmmi bis wn. 
|obn. very til. nbo at ibis present time it 
»im ken nitb fever It nas my plrasnre to 
hr tn the borne of llrufbrr Wbtirburst yesicr- 
day to Mid jobn bvbimg bis onn. ami iloing 
as nrll a« ConbI be rvprctrd. Alt nbo read 
ibis n'U not forget. I‘m sore, to pray for the 
speedy recovery of this dear boy. Brother 
Wbltibnrsl rrmams by bis bedssdr mo:t all 
ibe time, only leaving bun for • fen bnnrs at 
a time nbrn dn*y cads to a l/nartei*]r t'on- 
fermce. Tbr meeting nas greativ myoyrd 
by ad nbo atiemlrd. The viMbIr lestiSis wr.e 
not marked !•> large nitmitrrs cotiimg ii:vO 
the Clittrrti. Our cbiblrrn of tbr bnnelay 
Kbool are neatly all in the ilinivb. nhc.< 
•miy a few of ibe children of Mvtbodi«t par
ents are on tbr vntsidr. W r have a spl-.n iid 
Nt«*lay Ssbool, wed np to the stamlard of 
elhvencv. ami nndrr tbr management of 
Btotber Id  tasne. one of the best snpenn- 
t.odrMs m Texas Our missionary Auxiliary 
IS nrd vffgani/rd ami doing good nork. The 
Ntpriaunu.<le llootr is very neatly completed, 
ami has been lemlerrd to Brotber W. II. 
i'raniofd. nbo m il occupy it toon. (Hi the 
nbole ne arc moving on nicely and onr pro- 
ph arr is true ami loyal as can he found 
nynhetr.^R F bronn. MidUithian. Texas.

Midway.
.\s I have not nittien to Ibe Advocate this 

year 1 tb<>ngbl that a short report of onr 
nork brfc at Midnay would be m order at 
this tirue. Midway is the brad of' Midway 
i'ircntl. and s an inland tillage, twelve miles 
from Ma«lisonvi!lr, Madison Connty, Texas. 
For a nnml«r of years Midway conimnnity 
has ali>M>st tiren conceded to Ibr old Firm 
Fonndation ( ‘^m|»brUites, which has made it 
I ' '  ha'd a:i 1 d ^•'llll ft* Id t<»* «*jr t Imtch. 
bnt I am glad to say that Metbodisni is gain
ing ground and is fast coming into her own. 
The first Sunday tn Jnly we began a meet
ing at Midway uith Rev. ). £d Morgan, pas
tor of Madisonvdle Station, to help ns m 
the merimg. Brother Morgan is a good 
preacher and a good uorber and is indeed 
ftne help m a meetittg. The meeting began 
and ended m otd-fasbion Methodist style, for 
ten days the battle waxed hot and bard. 
Brotber Morgan preached the old time (Gos
pel and called monmers. aod we are glad in 
say that notuithstanding the awfol opposition 
I# onr Cbnrch and its nmtbods that God 
blessed the people nub a deep tenve of con 
victaon. so deep nas the convgiciion that we 
bad some to kneel at the monmers* bench 
and pray to (rod for forgiveness. The foil 
rtsnits of the meeung can not be told. The 
nbok Chnrcb nas wonderfolly revived and 
nine lowed on profession of faith and two by 
c^rtibcaies. la this meeting wc did abont 
aR Methodists do; we bad seekers at the al
tar and bapci/ed some by ponnng and by 
tmmermon and baptised two baUcs and have 
two more to be baptised. In all the mcettag 
was the greatest Midway has bad for a long

Qninlan Mission.
A t (T.irksville I was read ont as junior 

preacher o f the Qtitnlan Mission to take up 
the work o f the tsnoccnp«e«l territory in the 
south pan o f Hunt County. I at once went 
to work and found three points that bad no 
preaching at all. except a fen Rus’< llitcs 
once a nK»ntb. The neatbrr kept me 
an ay fnmi my appointments during tin- win
ter, but when v|*(tMg cait«r I went at it in 
earnest. .\t same fdairx I met with encour
agement and at others discouragement. Uuf 
as a whole the peo|>le rrceiv'eil me well. I 
began my hrst meeting Saturday. |uly n. at 
labrrty . right miles southeast o f (Jninlan. 
and preached until Brother \  W . O liver, my 
senior |M«lor. came to me on Sunday night. 
Me did the preaching during the rest o f the 
mretmg. with the exception o f two semom*. I 
preached. The meeting nas a success from 
every standpt»inf The people huilt an old* 
fadiioned brush arbor ami en tem l into the 
ineetmg with a determination to win out. 
God nas on our side ami visite«l the peoide 
with bis saving power. There were fifty four 
that gave tbeir heart to I mmI. fin e  peculiar 
thing aliont those that were saved was that 
Miost td them were men an«l noinen. kea«U of 
fatniltrv. VVe organi/evt a i'hnrch with xixt«- 
SIX members and have a |4an on foot w *h  
ihr rcunmitlee afiftotnled to biiibl a thonax.td 
«b»Uar rbttirh. W c are going to Mctli-
tslism m those n rglrctn l fdaers, vmt v e  Ijt 
gan right at l.tberty by urging the ;m*o {>1*.- to 
<lr«lKate their chibiren tc» t«od, **-il as a re- 
<*nll ne baptized eight babies. W'e lid t.Oi 
forget the .\*lvocate and by one announce
ment n r look eight subsx'ription*. Brother 
l iliv e r  Is a splendid little preacher. Me 
preaches tbr |4ain Gosi'cl ami the iwople love 
and honor bis message. l ie  is a friend to 
the young |«eo|4e and as a result the young 
people became his ftirm i an<l were won ts 
liod. \ ott will bear from (iuinlan l»ef«*re the 
ionfereiicr year is out.—  Harrison Baker, 
Juniot l*reaclier, f^ io la n . Texas, July t«.

T W O  S P L E N D I D  C A M P A I G N S
l̂ •|>l»rls arc j\»st coiiiiiisr in about the work done hy our three (Vuiimissioiiers. h*ev. K. S. < Mulerilniik. 

Kev. .Iiio. K. lioaeh and |{ev. T. Tally, in the cities of Austin and Huntsville. Tlie following arlieh-^ 
written hy the t'oimuissioners. Bros. Ro.ieh and Tally, show how loyal to Southwestern are the old stu
dents and fiieiids ill tiu-se two eiti<‘s. And the eaniiiaitrii is not tiiiished. in either plaei-, yet. Tliere 
are a nninher of splendid snhseriptions promised, to lie sî ’-iied up later in the yi-ar. The entire St.iti' is 
wakiiitr up to the fact that Southwestern is foruiiu; ahead rapidly in lier eainpaiy:ii .ind inaiiy siihseriii-
lions are l)eiii(» sent in to the office without solieitalion. W illi tli*...... iitinned support o f  the r im reh .
and tile fidtillnieiit of llie many splendid promises alrea<ly made, tlie eampaii;n will he eoiiipleti d lie- 
fore tlie end of the year. Tlie results are goinp into the second hundred thousand aiul then- ar.. hriirlit 
p;'oK|)eels ahead for the early eonstnii'tion of the .Si-ienee itiiililin<r and tlie Fine ,\rls linildiiie. Tliesi-
trreat thiiif-s are e.-sily a....mplished wlien the united flinreh frets sipiarely in hi'hiiul an iiistitiilioii
with the frIorioiiK record for siTviee that Southwest’rii has.

MEMBERSHIP NEARLY DOUbLEU  
Fur tni tlayx I Kc\. H. B. Hai'y.

««f l..rxingt<m M i»vun. iti a rev'ivxY. I 
achr«l ti m*t«cti lirntx .«n«l wc ha<I irri ;• ti 

» c «% 'O ii»  to tH« ('hutch, t Hu yu mt; nati. 
2  t'nr l•ohrmu•l Imu . ofwitily •hc-larn! that t'u 
lu*r>l ha<l cxiKtl htm t<> inrm'h. .Xn* th« r i*'an 
with a family xai«l tlwt titc i>»ri| want«<l lirn 
fur •omr xprcial w«»rk xml that h«* wa«̂  w II- 
mg to follow the IH tm r le.a*ht<*h|» 1 !v 
r^evting wav hcH at l*frteT*x Chat** 1 «»M
honi« o f Mavid Knox Porter, pa'•tor in Sher
man t. Thzre were •mlr tw iitty «• v*-n .»r 
twenty-right metnhetv their. «*♦* y.m w« 
camr m*ar •butblitig thr mrmlM r«!iit>.

( ' l l W  I* .\K I.\kTV

THE LAYMEN'S UNION OP BELTON
Thr l.aymm*!* I*ni«»n of IHIimi 1u- ni-t 

•*%M*t«l a mox| itnxim ami xuccr-xfttl two w«x-k 
revival I ug. Srtvict ** wrrr hrM r\» '\ 
night un-ler a lent « ut in thr e.v-̂ t • 'l';*- «»f 
town. From br*l to lavt th« layimr thrm- 
«rl- e* f1*-| thr prearhme. thrir *.*h« 'litlr an«l 
s»thrf drtatlv !»erng mo-t rl îctently lo *kr.1 
aft«r hv Brother J«»hn Ihmn, of our own 
Church. ami ftrr '̂ilent of thr mr<in.
Th«- varnn** fia t̂orx of ih« town w«r.' :nv t«-1 
to ro otwratr in t<r»ona1 work an<l altar mttv- 

ire. hut there wav no mistaking thr fart that 
the Laymen were the lea«lefx. and th<tr xi»int 
th»- m^ptrat-on of thr movement.

Thr-re were m alt eighte*-n ronvet'-i«*n*‘. and 
-*ix or risrht hack*^lidrrx were nvla im r 1. Th.- 
w o'k  wa« all vrnuin<- and had tht xtanip 

( hnI 'v approval upz'n it. In the *n» mon o f 
the writer thiv meeting wa* wondr*-fu!!v -n: 
m fcan i; the laynnn a»e coming int * thrir 
own a» thr evangrbxtic f»»rcr n the Chiir.-!v 

F.. O. T A W K K .  
.• •̂ipplv b»r I. ( '  Mtmmx.

AUSTIN METHODISTS LOYAL TO
SOUTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY.

It is fair to s;iy that tlu* C:ini|>atKn 
far Southwosi: rn Cnivorsity In .\us- 
ttn foiild not hav;* ooin“ in a more 
inopportune year than this. I>r. Hrad- 
fl* id and his pt'O] li» have mad * a 
siihM-riptitm c f $'»m.i»oh for a new 
I uildin ; ut T«m(h and will have
tn s *eur‘ ‘ at l»*a.<t mnre for a
plant adtMiuato for tln ir m*<**ssity. 
Slnilor and th«» l*.n< frdks at rniv**r- 
siiy rhun-h an* pullinc hard to clear 
all ind»‘ht«*dn;*ss on tlndr inaKnificent 
property. South Vustin has Just coni- 
pl* ted th"ir splmlid new parsoi aKo 
and y«»t lack a jrreat deal of Invinc 
fh**ir ehiireh Imildin^ ftnish«‘d thmiRli 
they are nsinc If. Mvde !*ark is struR- 
Rlins hard to provide well for that 
Rrowinz svctinn of th * city. Hut de
spite the pre«:sinR ItK*al ohiications. 
hr. Godbt'v, the presidinR eld'T. an 
«*very pastor In Austin Rave South
west rn rn iv irs ify  representativ s a 
hearty w**|eome. and our cause had a 
clear rlpht-of-wa.'

Southwestern Sunday.
hr. Hi.^hop proa* h“d lK>th hours at 

T« nth Street. Onderdonk preach' d a 
vreaf st*rnum on the "lleavenlv In- 
heritanee" to th • rniversity fTiureh. 
j.nd r«M‘eivtd a hne collection. Tally 
pnaclnd at Hyde hark in the fore
men and Ward Memorial in the 
• vt ninR. and “dn*w hlood** in both 
t‘laci*s. This writer preacluKl at 
Wald M'inorial in the forenoon and 
South .\nstin at nichi I took ofca- 
sion to siN ak of "Seutliwest Tn I'n i- 
versity Her Hast, Present and Fu
ture.*'

The Old Boys in Austin.
One man. who niotlesilv withholds 

his name, gave hut all of us who
xenturd. pu d that h*‘ was one of 
the ''Old Hoys.”  Th* re an* *iuite a 
Minih* r of the ohl hoys and pirls here, 
and without *‘\c*ption they Wv-re en- 
thns*a?^tic for this campaicn. Many 
of til III the State has delighted to 
hr nor with pnhp«* offi**e. Their rec- 
orit» an* clean and tiv y reflect credit 
ti|K n th«*ir Alma Mater

Codv Foundation.
Th“ **x>sf»d iits and alumni made 

th*'*r suhserintions to the f'ody FVim- 
dation. thus t ayin j a ht*autifui trihut * 
•o a life that has |Mi\v*Tfnlly entwin-

♦»d itsc'lf atiuut the liv»s of mon* than 
ten thousand young men and y miiR 
women, ht'lpinp to Rive ac* urat«» 
shape to life and charat ter.

Results.
One Rentleman i.s consideriUR Riv- 

lUR his entire estate to Southwe'^tern 
rniveisity. On** siitisfied patron de
sires to become a meniher of the 
Greater S..uihwe.«t*Tii (Muh. Several 
pave definite promises ui»on c.miin- 
Rtneies whicli will he removed *arly 
in the fall. The actual amount of 
notes sipm d up is atmve SfioOiV which 
puts the prand t<»tal of the campaign 
over th* First niaik The
definite promis<‘s at Austin to he ma
imed within the n**xt few wi*eks will 
make our campaipn put up and
it will no doubt reach b'*fore
the oanipaipn closes, flood ft>r Aus
tin. h« r heroic pasters and her i  lyal 
sons** of Southwestern t*niversity!

J O H N  K . K O A t 'H .
.\ustin. Texas, June no. U»14.

THE CAMPAIGN AT HUNTSVILLE.

Our Commissioner. Kev. C. T. Tal
ly, went to Huntsville July 4 to attend 
(he Navasota District Conference. He 
was Riven a cordial welcome by the 
PresidinR Elder, Rev. E. L. Shettl**s. 
As repn*sentative o f Southwestern 
I'niversity. he rei'eived an enthusias
tic hearing and was accorded every 
court**sy iiossible by the l^residinp El
der and members of the Conferem e.

SUNDAY, JULY 5.
President C. M. Bishop, o f South

western University had bt*en invitt»d 
to preach Sunday morning which had 
lH*en designated by the pastor and 
Presiding Elder as “ Southwestern 
r>ay** at Huntsville. The magnificent 
new church built by the pres«'nt pas
tor. Rev. R. W, Adams, was crowded. 
This b«*autiful church is one of the 
most modern and (omplete church 
buildings in the State and reflects 
pnat credit on the wide-awake pas
tor and his enterprising congregation.

Dr. Bishop's sermon on Chrisilan 
Education was heard with visible 
pleasure hy the splendid audience. A 
large number of distinguished gradu
ates of Southwestern University were

pr**s«*nt ami \vt*x-v siM  ̂ially i»l« a<*Mi at 
the progr**ss tna*!** hy their .\ln:a 
Mater.

ftn .Sunday night ai) th*- t*hunh*‘.s 
o f the town join»**l ill a ;:r»‘at Knion 
.'<« rvi*‘«* in h<»nor *it ' Stmih'.Vfsti tt- 

Hro. A(i<iiu*.s <'hu!*h ^'a'«
irowdetl lo ih*' limit o f  its capiciix  
The writer bail th*- lioiior i*» t*.- the 
sp*'aker on this occasion ami .-poki 
tui 'Ituiiding Uharacter. ’ and hi.-; im s- 
sag*- was W4-11 n-< *-i\*M!. Hy a g ”« 
tm-nt. no piihli** 4o)h-<-(ion was tak» n

t h e  r e s u l t .

On Monday ami Tm-s(iay tlu- 
i'iltt«-*-s in cliarg*- m:oIe a pr.vat*- can 
\ass for suh>t rlptions to Southw* !̂-
♦ rn. .Imiu* and Mrs \V. I. iHan
‘startl'd th* hall to ndling" with tle lr 
splentlit! gift of wln«-h mak*-s
th**tu “ immilMTs in go* <1 standin- ' ;n 
th*‘ <»r«-ater Southwestern one 'I hou 
sand iHtllar f'luh. Judge iK-an s a 
graduat** of th** ('lass (*f 1 *'?<•». a Tins- 
t*-e of Southwt*st«-rn I'liiv* r-ify and 
has lie* n a loyal s<m for twen y five 
y**a rs.

On** o f <nir strongest lri«*nds h*-re is 
Mrs. Sanford (Hhhs. Slu- ha< f****:i 
the h»-n* factor o f  Soutliwe tern I tii 
versity for many, many y» ar.-<. S»*v 
eral y*-ars ago sh»* ga\e known
as the Sanfoni (Jibhs Loan Fum!. to 
assist n**-dy stiid»-nts in making tln ii 
v.ay through school. She has always 
f»«*v-ri *le«*ply int*T* si«**i in tla* weiia 
of SouThwest«*rn I n ix i i s i ’ y. a:.*l 1:* r 
iiiier**st increas**s * a* h y*-ar It i- r** 
gr« tt***l that sh*' was not i»n-'» nt to 
!’**ar ill** things .‘-^omhv *-st« in rni\«-r 
si iy  has dom* f*»i <mr youn~ pi-oid* 
Sh** was away on a trip to i la f !*  
On-ek. Mi<‘hii:an. hut h*-r nohl* s<*n.« 
W  S. and T. <;ihhs ad<I»-d 
to th«*ir aln-ady lar^»- sul--cnpi i*»ns. 
On** o f th** substantial r*-suhs *>f th»- 
campaign in llunts^illc wa< th*- >iit 

a tract e f  land i*> the I 'n iv-v - i iy  
aN)Ut whi* h mor*‘ <!* ta il '  w ill h* ci\ 
en lat*T.

\Vh*-n th*- final a<-<*oiri»i!m is li»-hl 
en 1 1 1 *- iluntsvil ie t'ampajgn. it w.ll 
b*' found t<» run w«*ll inu\ th*- i l on 
sands, o u r  fri* nds in this lown an* 
showing lh**ir hoalty  \o .'-^ou'!iw< >*
♦ ■rn in <̂ t!i**r ways h**si*I**s tri\ing tl.eir 
fiiiam ial siit»iM»rt. : n<i 'Southw* sT*-rn 
Day” at Huntsvill*- will h. a day o
h*‘ r**m«*ml)er**d.

f 'H A S  T. T A L L Y
Hunisvill*-. Texas, .luly 7. 1V14.

REVIVAL AT PICKTON.
W « clowd. on the niitht of tbr 17 1b mst.. a 

verv hne ten <Uy» meeting at Ptekton. tn the 
Snlphnr Spring* Dixtrict. Brother Martin, 
tbe mnrh loved pastor, was too feeble to be 
with ns. Tbe presiding rider. Brother Hicks, 
phone<1 ns to know tf we would go to Picktor 
and help ont tbe sick pastor. Witbont hesi- 
tanejr we said yes. we will go. as we have 
tbis time we can spare. We bavc now bnt 
one date unfilled until October 1 . If some 
good brotber bas a good opening for a great 
work and can nse ns tbe fifth Sunday in 
.kttgnxt and hrst in September, me will take 
pleasure in assisting tbem. We have bad to 
deci ne nine other meetings because we ronid 
iMX arrange dates to suit. Wc have, however, 
October and November open and would be 
pleased to arrange dates with brethren for 
these two months. Our meeting at Pickton 
was a Hoc meeting in many rexpects. While 
(Mly fifteen nude open professions of con>Tr- 
sMNis. tbe whole community had a great up
lift spintnally. Many covenanted to live bet
ter lives in all tbe fntnre. Many xrere the 
expressions that tbe best rcsnlis of tbe meet
ing would foOow after tbe meeting bad 
closed. Brodier Hicks came down and spent 
two services with ns. Hicks is a royal co«

laborer. Brother Scrimpshtre came over and 
spent a day with us, much to our delight. W e 
greatly regretted we could not go to his as
sistance in his approaching meeting. May 
the good Ixird give him large success as he 
leads his own people, as we trust, to victory. 
There are great possibilities for Pickton 
Methodism if cared for properly.

T I IO S . G W H ITTE N *.
4AO W . lath St., Dallas.

FR O M  S C H O O L  W O R K  B A C K  IN T O  

P A S T O R A T E .

A fter four >cars *»f school nork in San 

.Antonio, I am pleased to be in tbe pastorate, 

taking the place of Bro. D. E. Carr at 5ieguin, 

who resigned on accoont of ill health. Brothei 
Carr is a fine preacher and he has some strong 
friends here. W e have made some marked 
improvements in laying concrete pavements 
all around the church and parsonage, painting, 
screening and papering the pasonage, and put
ting new carxiet in the church. W e are having 
some accessions on protession o f faith and by 
certificate. Being well organized in all de
partments. ue are trying to  do faithful work 
a*> a Methodist Church in this community- 
Tills is a delightful pastoral charge and it 
wouhl be hard to  find a Church membership

more thoroughly united and moie rcspoijoivc 
t*> the efforts and lea<lership o f a pastor. 
Bro. II. G. Horton has l>ecn a real help to  me 
in various ways. As Dr. John W . Manner 
used to say. “ The people are prai»>ing my 
preaching and giving me things." The Pres- 
hytenan, the Baptist, the Episcopal, the Ctcr- 
nian Methodist and ottr Church will hold a 
union revival meeting in September. I here
by ask the brethren to piay for this coming 
revival campaign in the good old town of 
Segutn.— J. T. Curry.

TIMPSON DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

The Ttmpson District Conference met in the 

Tinipson Methodist Church, July 7, 8. That 

Timpson was to entertain the conference was 

sufficient guarantee that everything w-ould be 

m order to await our coming and surely they 

were. There are men in Timpson who would 
be glad and count it a great privilege to rn 
tertain the District Conference by themselves.

Timpson hospitality *s always at the top 
and if there be an\thing in “ train up a child 
m the way he should g o "  it always will.

A s to the select place and psychological 
moment, it was Timpson and this time. M. 
K. Lindsay is rounding out his fourth year a» 
pastor; J. \A*. M ills is finishing the quadren-

mum as presnim;; »l*ler; -• H : 
men are in h.*riiu*nv over }.<•■-

\  gotidK nmnl'er cif tlie l.i;. rv -t
their places and .ill the pTc.ul*r^ j".
stations, so the business of the .............
proceeded -n n \er\ tine and w rl' . .
inj;. Manx o f the biethren came m for th.e<Y 
share *>f praise, but the cup was rt .V ♦ 1
when M I I.inds.n presented M ilK  ,
beautiful c.inc as a token of the es tt. 
which he was being held h\ the i*eopU • 
whom he labors.

J. M. Mills, lather of I W ., caused -x ., 
sit together in hcavenlv places at pre.uhmx: 
hour horiv-oiie xcars ago he iTg.tn his 
work, ami, thank (,c't], the way has crown 
brighter am! he sweeter >car bv xear.

Frank Onderdonk honore*! us w ith hts j :« s 
d ice  and endeared himself ver> iruoh We 
love him and hts xxoik more through this 
(tersonal touch.

Reports as a xxholc were good The d i'

1-ut -hxi« •J•.l•' «̂d -i’ 'k .I '. * X . .. J

J r . M c law n  was 1 censed to preach W 

\V. Thomas and W , A. Allen were rtcor- 

niended to Annua* <‘ont<’-^nce :<•• .:d-M--.)..r 
on trial.

Preaching was done b\ I I Kidd, f W

fContinaed on PaR** ldi ,
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Devotional—Spiritual

D ID  Y O U ?
Did you give him a lift? He’s a brother of man.
And bearing about all the burden he can.
Did you give him a smile? He was downcast and blue, 
•\nd the smile has helped him to battle h through.

DiJ you give him your hand? He was slipping down hill. 
Ai d the world, so I fancied, was using him ilL 
Hid you give him a word? Did you show him the road. 
Or did you just let him go on with his load?

*

*
*

*
a
«
a
«

Do you know what it means to be losing the fight. 
When a lift just in time might set everything right?
Do you know what it means—just the clasp of a hand. 
When a man’s borne about all a man ought to stand?

Did you ask what it was—why the quivering lip?
Why the half suppressed sob, and the scalding tears drip? 
Were you brother of his when the time came of need?
Did you offer to help him, or didn’t you heed?

—Tid Bits.

« «  * « « « « « * « « « « « « « « • * » « « »

SINCERITY NOT ENOUGH.

.'ini*ni> of ii* vory woll.
fur :l̂ ' it uooi. but loniorily of 

:po>i ill),- not .'triir" lorroctnoM*
I opiv.on » iiti ron 1='iu« ni roctliuib-of 
■ i;.. II 1 ,\ I.run limy N'siiii oro In hix
. i . ii ro t  ■.iiinix'M aiKi a n a rc h y  
... »: IT,>7 tm-ix o f  .oi'i»*iy l imn

on « l ;  i ti an > \i>iin ■ -o\ i  rnim ni 
fi.iit i! I ';> Iii.i ,iini • I’ y on iho.-i 

.'i. . ; o '  in i i s i h  " . a k o  him a
. i . . , .  . '-ni  T n>v in •fio ro.ilm of

o r  oi r- l i .v 'n  ix - a 'o r  aimlo 
i: 1 *0  ri a im  of rx'IiMi''.  T o

•,,t* ;■ T im  a im  -in<i ro in all  
•. .T-i: ,■ I- lo  .'how li iat ho ilid

,, ■ .• I" w'-on.; o r  lo  ,lo
• .1 : • noT .-lo w th at tiH

r: *i: II *- i noiion- or i-orr, i i  
r 'T ill.I *. 'I ri It- Xllcll 11

i n .  . . .  .• loo ■ .in-li T-r* ' 'o  to  a
nl> i l l  ■ aroiinil <>f h i '  n:i 

tIi ’ v > *n iori ly  K x r i .a n a o
 ̂*i

lionahly »i- iinixi do the work. Our 
iiani!.' iiiiixl loiK'h iiion'.' livow ami 
xavo them. I'llr lipii liiu.'t xfieak the 
.vonls that rhall eonviet sinners of 
ihe r xins. point penitent ones lo the 
I.aiiih of lloil. eoiiiforl the sorrowful, 
piH ho|M’ Into the hearts of the
• empteil, the xtruealinu. ami the 
Weary toilers. The mniher, the leaeh-
• r the t'hristi.an friend, iiiuxl carve 
•*',• ronl of the child Into the heaiity 
of the Ia>rd. Hut the human worker 
. only the chixel of the areal .\rtl«t. 
The anixl neeilx hix ehixel; t’hrixt h.ix 
ehoxen to use the human hand. Hut 
the chi'vd can do iinthini:. protiuce no 
Ibiiuiv of iixelf. The artist iiiU't 
xei/e it and the chixel muxi lay itxelf 
in*o hix hand and Is* ohedl«*Til lo him.

•• tnu.'t yield ourxidve' loaether lo
• Tirixi ami let him u.'e U“ Then hix 
iHiwer hix w ixiloni. hi- xkill hix 
Ihouuht. hix love, xhall t!ow ihrouuh 
mir xoul. our brain, our heart, our 
tinu-ers. That is wnrkinc by faith. 
Kxehange.

BISHOP PIERCE ON THE BIBLE.

!!■ re - Iriii'tire  that never waxv's 
t,I Ii'r> in knowled.;e w i-hotit de- 

i.iv . T il !i whii-h en'lurt ih lorever 
l-'r,.!' T .ill pure tiioralily. out
,.i it nroi ••• i l ' all 'lie  xw» t i '  ariiies 
,.f l;f, . In it ix the 11.• live iM'Wer 
•iiai i- iii'.v refor'iina. ami bv-- anti 
*tv v> ill iifliieve the rt formation of otir
• T! oltl man h aninu U[«>n hix 
•aif anil lo ftT in ': lo tl.e lomb reailx

. ,in'l thank- f . i 'l  he wax lairn to
■ !i ’I he uri V hain ii ii.alron xoolht'x 
'..■r -orrow hv l i '  reeonlx of love ami 
'tie liaht of hole- kinille-l bv Its in- 
--P t-ai,ttii firt jt-i lx b- ven 1 ili*- tit -ola
• i-ii of li-atti t bibraiixl itiitl VI iiTi 
r-;llii • 'll" ir hvailx n;x-n it ' irtith in 
ra "ire  X loxt -inm-ali- anil die with 
tie ir linai rx N-twe, n it ' Jiromi.xi-- 
fn iahtei! li-avi'S. In the hoiixe of 
•I oarnin-- ifx fo o l ' ’ ep ix no:-i I<-'x ax 
-n anui-rx wini: and i» ' power to eheer
■ .are piiT.nt tliiin an aim-ir.' lonrue 
'-  he L-rave of the hiiriel ir ehanlx 
f .e  !:ymn of hofx-. premhex the pa-

- ni l of faith to moumina friendxhip 
in-l .-irii'ken love exaiix. exhale' and 
- r;.'lallizi - Iln- ti-iir- of ,or-ox uinl 
:.-i--"x the crown « f  In- with tranx 
Ii. ,r»-d mei-.i-nlox of earthly .-iiffer 
i ' l , ' "  .■ii-Ii'cteil

COO’S CHISELS

l.ixik a' thi artist’s chi.-I Mo-l 
- - rainly ii i-ir.» x the x'aiiie. ’Phe 
■ r’ .'t ii-niioi carve wituoiit hix i hixi-l. 
V- 1 ,i-:ine thi i-hixel. roii'cioux that 
It iv.i- made to cane, an-1 that that 
- function, trv.ua to i nrvi atone 

1- lav - ii'i-lf aaainxf tlie hard iiiarhl . 
bill it ha - n.-iiher xirenuib nor xkiir. 
It '.a ' no for-.e to drive if—!f in and 
if i’ had it din x not know r hieh way 
it ou.'hi to -:o Then we eaii in-artne 
the ch i'll full of dixaiT(x>inttei-ni 
\v'hy cannof I earve^’’ if ciii-' Thin 

: T- arti' t con i-x and seizi-x it The 
e.- 1 x1 1 la>' itxflf into hix hand and i« 
oh«-diini to him That obedieni-e Ix 
'aiii' ft Cfienx the channels between 
’ he r< ulpror'x brain and the hard 
'■e,| Thouvht. feelinv. tmax'inatlon. 
'kiil. flow down from »he de,.ji chain 
hers of the artist’s scil to t* e e!iix“ l’x 
eilee. The sculptor and the chisel 
are not two but one It i- the unit 
which they make that cars ex the 
'tone.

We are but the chisels to carve 
Ood’Ti statues in this world Unqoes-

STEP BY STEP.
• ii'd led the ”hi>Iy men of old" . 1  

'tep at a litne. lie  'howcil llicri 
-.vliich way to 'tart, and a ' liny went 
be unfolded hi' will a ' they iicvdci! 
t-i kiMw It \iiil he tint-illicit only 
what they m-cili-il. lie did not impart 
kiiii'.vlciluc III xati'fy curio'ity or 
merely tliat hi' (leoplc iiiiuht have 
kniiwlciluc. lie  did not often 'ay. 
• ill yonder and do thi' and tliat; it 
vva'. tivi yonder, and I will .'how thee 
what to do. tie 'cnt thrm. for the 
mo't pan. with 'cated order'. \\ c 
know a great dial more of ilod’x 
way- today tliaii the world knew 
then, bnt he xtill lead' hi' |ieo|>Ic a 
-tep at a time lie  xhows us the be* 
.uinninu. but not the end. He reveals 
hi' will only ax we go forward. Evi
dently it is iiod's permanent method, 
and the sooner we recognize il the 
better Eviilcnlly it i '  the best way. 
If we get onr bread a day at a lime, 
we will not forget lo go back to the 
'ourcc of Mtpply If we get our di
rection a xlep at a time, we will find 
It important to walk continually in 
hix plan in advance, we would sit 
down to think about it. We would 
criticize it . We would think it the 
vvorxf poxxibte plan, and try to make 
•ne oi our own. .A thousand bless- 
ingx spring from thix gracioux pur
ls ixe of liod to direct our steps a »tej> 
at a time.— Baltimore .\dvocate.

SUMMER FLOWERS.
I’r; - 1  Mv-xander (Tow. I’h. D. 

(till- timi- Janii-x Whitcomb Rlli-y 
vvux ill. .\ friend sent him some 
roxex IP- cxiircsstd his appreeia- 
lion in a -imini wa.e

'.Ml abtiie with ih- roses you send.
Hein’ sick and all trimbly and faint. 

■My »yes is- niy eyes is—old friend-- 
Is a leakin’--rm  blamed If thev 

ain’t ’ "

Summer among the flowers! Even 
an old pi rson ought to renew youth 
by rolling on the zmss. walking In 
the garden, digging in the dirt, en
joying the delicioux fragrance of the 
'ariegated flowers that load the 
morning air with their delicati- per
fumes! ’Phis is a better .md sursr 
way to grow young again than the 
giant who wrestled with Herenles. as 
the fable goes, who renewed Me

strength every tim- his f* ►! touched 
the ground.

ninoming flowers In summer time 
give lierk preeious childhood days. 
We are at the old farm house by the 
pearly, luibMing brook, made immor
tal by laird Tennyson:

«
«

«
«

«
«
*
«
«

*

«
«
*
«
«
«

«
0
«
«
*
«
«

«  *  «

"Men may rome and men may go. 
But I go on forever!"—

the green earpeteil hilixidea; the 
•ieleelalile fishing grounds —yes. Ih-t 
fields, flowi-rs. birds, bees, brothers, 
sisli-rx. sehoolmates- ratu-s and all. 
return, and In! we are elilldren again.

lm.-igination -yon say? Suppose It 
is. Yet. from that never-to-be fi»r- 
gotten pielnre there rises before us 
the more jo.voiis one whit-h the great 
future holds- where the xnmmt r and 
roses shall bloom <m forever In the 
land where alt are young eternal!

So the dream of the past brintts the 
hope of the future. .\nd that leads us 
to h<> brnyr and strong.

tio you ever sing with James Rus
sell l,owe|I:

enough to gel flowers here are hot 
tired, hungry, discouraged, or loiiely’ 

Amid the strife. ironMe. and nnrer- 
tainty of life f’lod has given the flow- 
i rs to ekpri ss good cheer and com • 
fort 1 0  weary hearts! By Impover
ishing ourselves we dispel the gloom 
and allay the heart-sicknesn of the 
world. Wo will bring ihe sunshine of 
('hrlst’s pence, holy ktye, and pnrity 
In bearta that will And Immortal 
yaulb In Cod's perennial aprlng.— 
Western rhiistlan .\dvocnle 

M
A R l C l i r r  IN FU LL .

"Joy co m e s , g r ie f  go<>s. w e k n o w  m S  
how :

Everything Is happy now.
Everything is npward striving;

’Tis ns easy now tor the heart to he 
true

As for grasiM'S lo be gre*-n. or ski s to 
be blue—
"Tis Ihe n.nunit way of living?"

Emphnsls on the m- re artifleiiil robs 
one of milch Joy and p--aee. Flowers 
learh us Inie beauty, simpllelly. and 
the purity of life as End designs. Cul 
livate flowers and we stimulate vlr- 
liiex ihiif are .It the V re foundation 
of our b«-iiig. (>tir moral sensllillllles 
ar- augmented a Ihotisand-fold and 
I itr xotilx bv i-tim*- te-autlftil K*" ping 
near lo nature’s heart we xhall And 
saf'‘gu.'irds enou'zh for life.

I.aW8 can m-ver m.ak<- men good 
llehin-I nil stitules th'-rv Is a power 
whb h makex fur righivouxiu-ss. Stiff 
conyenllonalitlv's are stills for those 
who iiniiKin - Ihv-mset*ex vn,l>wed 
with suFH rior iiualllles. I.aws are fur 
the disolo-div-nl. On,- who loves flovl 
and nature seldom ieeuiitev a )iw  
lin.iker. Mix lif*‘ harnmnlres with 
EimI'x law of syniTiv'lrv and love.

Nature teaches unselflshnexs. Se ■ 
buw the while roi-ed Itlr of rarest 
luvelintss wastes its fragrtinvx-! With 
nliat xliy mixlisiy It di pliys its 
beaulv' No xvlli<hnt-xx i>r »>n«vliealilv 
tI out it.

Ilavirg tli«- same lib- rfy we arv* 
tempted to Ix- !ioth s<-l(lxh and prodi
gal pruvllgul in unr seirixhn-ss and 
XV Iflsh in onr proditralliv.

If one does n-*t wixh lo flt*d and ite- 
hold lx.iitty. h-- would nvii though his 
pathway should had him through 
• ’uvl’s panullse Idsrav-ll could not 
'e>-. b-t ali-ne understand, the real 
Elailslnne. If he had. he Would never 
l av- cilhd him ".\ huniiuixtlr rhetn- 
riclan Inflated with the pomposity of 
hix own vi-rbosity."

The Mowers of sitmm- r blvx>mlng 
v-v* rv vvhv-re idvl iix ship and be frlvnd- 
Iv. Ttivy say. Taki- tim-' to be kind. 
|uliii-. and cuurl'-uus. The flowers 
vuii pliPk and wv ar till they wither do 
i.oi satisfy. I'.nt let svini - friend pre- 
xT-Pl a riTS- to you and ifr value Is In- 
crea.xv il a iliouxand lim-s. It may be 
.VUII will k-ep its d*ad Iv-aves until yon 
vuiirxvlf biivv- stippv'd awa.v into Clod a 
grvat eternity.

Th-- mctxt v-vregious mistake is to 
ld-:rk our own flowers for "ur own 
s-Ivv-s. We are too Itusy lo be kind, 
thought fill, or apprvciotlve of otherw. 
.-<« Iflxhnexs rrv-ei>s into our lives, and 
i*ivs v-nwrapitetl we lose the tnostl- 
Piahlv- J .y of helping and Idessiag 
othv-r lives.

The irrslional spell of the age. love 
of gain, honor, and power for our
selves. causes Ihe flowers of friend
ship and holy love, that might grow 
and bloxi vim into a glorious froltsge. 
to be ruthl -ssly trodden under fnot 
and choked by the awful, withering 
weviik of selDshnv'Ss. Is not this an 
irreirievaMv loss and sad beyond 
words to express?

Sweetest flowers of friendship 
must bv- plucked every day. while the 
blossfirs are blooming. As the roee 
gives Its life, impoverishing Itself of 
ilx ess ntial iiunllty. so we shonM 
give our love to those whom we love

and evvn to those of uglier temper 
and disposition—though undes-rving 
of love!

If we give that which we priie saost 
we shall in return receive the best. In 
( ’.oil's storehouse there Is enough of 
the best and that Is good enough! 
Our impoverishment will prove h 
wise Investment.

Let ns not keep onr flowers nhtll 
unr friends have gone beyiMd the 
stars—and then place them upon their 
cofflns and around new-made graven. 
The language of the flower says. 
"What thou doesf. do qnlekly They 
do not last long And our friends 
ne<-d not these tokens in their far- 
awav home. Folks who are fortunate

Do you remember the story of Mar 
tin Luther when Satan cm me to hint 
as he thought, with a kmg Marh ndi 
of his sins, which truly might make 
a swaddling band for the mumi 
world? To Ihe nreh-euemy lai her 
said. "Yes. I mast own to them all. 
Have you any more?" ’The arruser 
of the brethren, being expert lu the 
business, soon snpplied him with a 
further length of eharges. till there 
sv*enied to be no end lo II. Martin 
waited till BO more were fortbeoming. 
and then he cried. "Have you any 
iiiorer "Were not these enough r  
Aye. that they were. "But." auM 
Martin Luther, -wriie at the bottom of 
the whole aeeouai; ’The Mood of 
Jv-stiB Christ rleaasetb us front all 
sin.” * Breihreu. this was a reeelpt in 
full, stamped In snrh a manner that 
even Satan rouM not qnesilou the 
correctness of II.—Exchange 

<f
SKEKINO T H E  B E T T E R  CO U N TRY.

T H E  S T E E P  A SCEN T.
Feter the Great left Knssin in the 

hands of temporary mirrs and set 
nut to leam for himself the arts ot 
rlvlllzalion whtrb his nation so hadly 
nvwvled 10 learn. He traveled as an In
ferior olSeer. and he even, at Aiiister 
dam and Snnrdam in Hollaiid. wurked 
for some time as a eoiiiiuou shlp- 
bnllder, that be might leam that Im 
porisni trade. Thvm be took alt this 
knowlevige bark for the enllghleniiu-nl 
Ilf bis country. This illnsiniies. only 
on a scale InSaltely lower, what imr 
Izird did for ns mh«di be laid aside bis 
glory that be uilgbl bring us light and 
life. The ('hristlan Herald.

inNtyyATCHES;

The management and discipline of 
our thoughts Is included in that seek- 
lag. and I ani afraid that Ikni la a part 
of the rhrisllan rnllnre woefully neg
lected by the average Chrisilnn of 
this day. If we cousWv*r the conirar- 
alive magnitude of the future and 
Ihe present, and the certain Issne of 
the present In iho fttinre. are mir 
ibongbts nf it such ns comiiiou sens# 
would make them? Is that "land that 
is very far off’’ a frequent ordinary 
subject of contetiiplallan by ns. in the 
midst of the hnrry and bustle of our 
•tally life? Or have we let the glasses 
nt the telv-seupe of hope gH all dim
med and dirty, and when we do pol
ish them up. do we use them to look 
at the stars with, or at the earth and 
its beauties? Whither do my antlel- 
patlons of the future lend? Is my 
hope short sighted or loag-sightevIT 
Is it only able to see the things un 
this side the river, or can II vmtrli 
any of the glories beyond? Our fault 
Is not la living enough In the fntnre. 
hut in the selection of Ihe future in 
which we live. "W e are savevf by 
hope," If we rightly dIreel the hope. 
We are ruined by hopes when Ihey 
are crlbbvxi. cabined, and coahnevl to 
this miserable prenent. Brolhvw. <lo 
you seek your home by the culiiva- 
ilon of the •■onlemplallou of It and the 
■lesire fur II. and so almoai emulaie 
the divine prerogative, and call ibin m 
that are not as though they were* — 
Rev. Ah-xander Mrijiren.
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The Best Way
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%ia %. %arMr IN

BEING A GOOD FELLO W .
The word loyally Is. however, in 

xniiie other I'onnectiOBs nfti-B over
worked laiyalty among poUtictans 
means that a man must stand by hla 
liolltlral asaorlates and bis puny iw 
eanlxatlon whatever they may do. 
Very often when the cry o l disloyalty 
la rwlx.xi against a poHttclan H nu-aBS 
■ hat he has decided to go abend on a 
new and hard path of honor Foclal 
loyally often nieuas tbal o«e must 
stand by bis frlendn. bis "crowd.* no 
matter what their food wet This la
false loyally. A man mast be loyal lo 
truth, loyal lo honor, loyal to jimrire; 
and when hla friends waver, or ball, 
or tarn aside, ho mast go im atone.— 
The ('brtsilan Herald.

EDUCATIONAL.

FOB TOURO LADIBB.
T m a  Krsin* I v̂pL ■•Uk, 1*14. I seated M  
Fkm ssrln ili Vsllsy s i  V e g is i i  L'ssarpaassd 
chawM. krsatils l g tsenJs sad SMdera ap- 
sauMawnts S ia d rau  Iks psst sssstsa frsia 
JS Sm m w  T fraw  an 4sislt. Fapils SMSt 
ssy tiias. SsaJ Isr cs tilss s s .

HIM B. C. WEIMAH MaclfM.

MINOR HURTS SOM ETIM ES F A T A L

(ist ysar sys sa  Iks fact tksi 
Iks ka iis sn  warU kas s  p t»  
losad sdsaratiaa far Iks afk- 
oaacy af ika s taJaataa af Iks 
Tylar C aaH w rcul Csikaa , T y 
ler, Texas. Tkc l i aiaaa Synia  
Syaiaaw wkick a s  o a a  asd ran- 
tasL gina anr wadsaia s  thsa- 
angn trainira St a »ault cast. 
Far kraautnl picisfial has caix-

M

A eul. bruise, pimple, pta prick, ar 
scmich vary often devtlops two a aa> 
rioun ease of blood poison. To allww 
a sore of say kind to go uanttsnded la 
risky bnslaess. Danffers of this ss* 
tare can he easily and surely avoldad 
by having •  supply of Oray'a (Nat- 
meni on band for Immedlata uao. It 
will save Doctor’s Mils and p-rbapa 
Ilfs. And then. If you evar auffer froa 
bolls. larbuBclea. old sorta, ntoara, 
poison oak. or other skin trouhls. It 
win quickly and peraunontly roHavu 
you. Writ# Dr. W. F. Gray B Cba* 
pany. 8So Gray RuUdtaff. Naahvillo. 
Tenn.. for a Free itemple of Oray’a 
OiB’ ment or get Ir from your draffglat. 
2Sc.

Study
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CHRIST A PAINTER.
l'hn>t i« a |iainttT. Ili> |>icturrs 

arc n1 atcllIc•^; ofirii full of |>atlios, 
ufu-n full of terror, alway' true. In 
the eiulilh rh:i|>trr of John and for
ty-fourth \rr-r wr haM- a \ivid |>ic- 
tiirr drawn by him. It i- a -mall 
■•H'tiirc III rompa". hut larue in it- 
ci>mprt'lu-ii-ioii. It i- a Mark ■•irtiirr, 
Iwcau-r ihr charactrr i- Mark. 
I'hri-t’- picture- iicxcr llatii-r; hi-wa- 
an h<inr-t art. Hr wriii ti> the lH>t- 
toiii and rx|M>-ird the thiii); in its 
Kooilnr-s or badnr—. hut alwa\- true 
to life. It i« the picture of a |K-r-on. 
The picture of the devil. Ideal pict
ure- t'hr>-t did not ilraw ; hi- wa- too 
-eriou- and practical a nature for the 
ideal Whatever the devil may lie to 
ailvanceil thouitht. to proKre--ivc re- 
liili. n. to ntoilern -rieiire, lo the hiuh-
rr critici-m. to Chri-t. he ua- a real 
|ier-on. clothed with the ideiiiily. the 
attrihutr-, the rc-pon-ihilitie- of a 
|H-r>on. i'n-cen and -piritual, but 
none the le— a person. Chn-t pict
ure- him a- a murderer, tilackenrd hy 
thr i;rratr-t crime, hr.inded a- the 
Kriale-t criminal .\ murderer, er lel 
a- death, with hate and hell ii h>- 
hcart » hri-t picture- him a- a ha', 
drhaiK'hcd m character, in every 
manly grace depraved. lieKItarrd in 
truth, which i« abo-lute bankruptcy 
III every thiUK good.

t liri'i picture- him as a father with 
a -eK'iient of hi- family and their in
heritance. The fatherhiMid of the 
devil I -  a- true a- the fatherhiHxl of 
l••Ml; hut viur -eiitiniental preacher-, 
reveling iii their jelly theories of love, 
never give a hint of thi- fatherhiH>d. 
It I-  Hot a |iopular subject for preach- 
iiig. hut very popular in realily. for 
the devil ha- a larger -oii-hip tl.an 
liod rile devil i- a my-tery, lunl i- 
veiled III iiiy-terie-. earth i- iH-vvilder- 
ed by luy-teries; hut isod reign- de
spite Ills mysteries, earth move- on 
though eclipsed by it- my-terie-. the 
devil rule- and rums though full of 
mystery fore and aft.

We have in this picture a glimp-e 
into the my-terious origin, or the 
pre-couditioii of the devil, bui not the 
solution of the mystery; he vva< in 
the truth, but abode not; he tell, hut 
when; where? how?—Sclectnl

writer in the l.ondon Sp-etator, which 
is as follows;

•'He Is prol'Shly the lin -st soldier 
since \apol«*on--the emliodinK'nt of 
en-ry soldierly gift of mind and char
acter. Ills superb daring in the early 
stages was no more brilliant than his 
stuliboni defensive warfare in the 
terrible wilderness struggh'. He took 
the nii'a-ure of his adversarl's and 
could treat l^lIle cavalierly and Grant 
with r<-snert. Kvery diy hi- imwer 
grew and his last camiiaign is a flaw
less example of how a great force 
may le* hafll**d w-ith slend» r rt-sources. 
And with it all lie remalne.l the ideal 
of a t'hrltsiaii soldier, hum' I •. eoiir- 
teous. brave and gentle, so that with 
Sir John Moore he mav stand as a 
typi- of the happy warrior -

‘Who dtvomed 111 go in inniiiany with
pain.

.And fear and IiIoimIsIuxI misi-rahie
train.

Tunis his nei-essltv lo glorbms gain.' ’’ 
—Kxehange.

W H Y  T H E V  a r e  n o t  P R O F IT E D .

To some Church-members it is an
............  task to attend praver im-et-
ing. They go in very much the same 
spirit that some ladles are said to 
leiiim their swial calls. Such social 
ealls are lookiil upon as a dehl. the 
psynienl of wliieh Is iKisl|sini'd as long 
a- (Missihle. and then made under a 
sih'iit prol**st; ami the ladies who 
make them are glad when il is over, 
and consider Iheiiisidves |•arlielllallv• 
forlun.ile wh«-n those on whom they 
eail are not at home to ris-elve them. 
With similar f«‘elings some |ss>ple go 
to prayer m•■etinv. It is not strange 
that they n-ceivi> small probi from 
this peculiar im-ans of grace Chris 
lian .Advocate (Xew York )

K E E P  G R O W IN G .

t h e  W E IG H T  OF  P E E V IS H N E S S .

'I Ik  lliso.lllelileil Ilia) lie IIUISl 
ve.leui iM-tiple and a |•allelu of ail 
viituii aud lor some reas-iii the) 
Ule usiwily respectable - but il c.iii- 
iiut lx said ibai ouc baiikeis af.cr 
ineir <ulii|.aliv. or that Ihev ate eas> 
111 live with. They are perpetually 
hi. ng relatives, of whom tbev havi 
an inexbauslihle slock, luceiiiig with 
acciihirs which are more c> miwin- 
I laces in ibeir lives, suffering fraud- 
ol a iiuite unusual desrripib n. and 
caiieled with religious doulds wii.e.. 
trouble iio othiT p« rson. The sound 
< f tears is In their voices, aud lai-ii 
lit! e., are cast into the shape of 
iiiouiiilng at all limi-s and seasons: 
th-v whine and grumble till tbeii 
very souls live and move and hate 
tli..r being In an atmosphere of 
|M evislitiess. If I may lie allowed to 
U se a Scot's word of great fore.. 
ui h Isolde are always "girniiig.' 

vAliciher the) b e  rich or p«s>r. but 
niore llki ly if they bt> rich, whet bet 
they I.e high or low. but less likely 
if the) be low, and whether the-.v be 
leliguius or non-religious, but i|uiie 
as likely if they be religious, ibev 
"gim.” And they are a nuisance 

lo every person and must he a tor- 
l»enl lo themselves.

Peevish people are not iue ined la 
ham  from the contented, whom the., 
are apt lo Judge aa either more foi- 
lunaie or lesa aenaitive than Iheni- 
sclves: and they do not regard their 
own dissatisfaction with everyibiiig 
and iverylMidy as a siB. but rather 
aa an Indirect proof of piety. Vei 
evtn the most condroitd grumbb r 
may be moved by the suggestion tint 
hr is an appreciable addition to Hie 
weight of life. A peevish husliniid 
tor wife), a peevish child tor parent i. 
r peevish master for servant), a | »-- 
vish friend for partner), a peevish 
minister means so much more de
pression. irritation, and hindr.ince lo 
those with whom they are ronnee’ed 
and with whom they mnsi work 
lohn WalsoB. In •'Reapeetabls Sins."

l.ife ought lo be. for •■very h<-allhy 
nature, one ipienchh-ss ihir-t for 
ai'hb'veim’ni experb nee. and expan
sion. No limits are •u-l to lh<- human 
soul, although time keeps a strong 
registry against tin' hitman form. In 
this i-enluo' soiiw of the gr«*alesl 
things hav«- N--n <lone by old men— 
men who have di’climsl to stop and 
st>‘p out of lh<- rank.-, and who have 
gone on adding strength t<i sirimglb 
and servU-e lo s-rvi<-«* until «dd ag«' 
has Is-eoiiie the fruitful harvest ol 
lU-lidwr. and no; the bleak barren
ness of lu-eeiiiber. I’hysieal iiifinni- 
lies are mil lo be wardi'd off by an
• ffon of w:ll, bul no nan n«-<‘d de- 
•■line ts-<-aiis<' hi- body diminishes in 
foree Growth iak«‘s on many forms, 
and it can still persist when the 
tenses have Is-giin lo fail II is a gr>-at 
gain to banish from our thoughts the 
ideal of life which fixes its ts-sl p<‘- 
riod at ih<- beginning, ii is a great 
thing to leok forward to ••verinrreas- 
ing g.‘in to think always of l•'ading 
and advani ing. nev»-r of retiring and 
r>*tre:'.ting. The rhanning old woman 
who Is'gaii to study painting afl>-r she 
was sixty y«uini old la a rapital lllus- 
■ ration of the spirit in which we ought 
ail lo lake hold of life. Then* are few 
whvi. like the gn-at IKige of A'enice. 
ran climb the wall of a besiegeti city 
at the head of an attacking foree tm- 
yend the age of ninety, but there is 
no one who need aetib* ilnwn lo d**-
• line and dtx-ay ls*rause youth is past. 
I.ife has no limits for those who know
how to live, and the joy of il lies in 
iiioving with the lid*- and kix-ping at 
the front until the time roiiu's wbi-n 
Cieie is a greater ami a higher op- 
rstrliinily •-Isewhen- S«-I«t I€x|

bearing the burdens of others nothing 
will be gained by our summarily dis
missing their trial as tliough it were 
a mere trivial affair, l -ually the 
whole being revolts again-t an un
sympathetic, trifling spirit. Such a 
trespass upon our hours of pain is 
wholly inexcusable. The flood- of 
grief are never assuaged thereby; 
they are only set b.ack in a deeper 
mass within the soul 1-earn a >es-on 
in our Ixjrd’s life toiicliing this. 
When Martha and Mary iiioiirned for 
their frieml. I-azanis. did Je-n- utter 
one syllabic to dimini-li llicir e-ti- 
niatc of tile -orrow? No. imleed. 
That wa- death, with all the -evered 
relation-hip- involveil in il He knew 
it ail. He under-tiMMl tmi well not 
only the mea-ure of tliat particiik-ir 
grief, but al-o the iiecnliarities of that 
mental structure vvliich i- common to 
all, and vvhicli can not tint feel the 
woes of parting.

It is, further, of tlu greaie-t mo
ment that we vvliolly ab-tain from 
even the appearance .«f li.ir-li and 
censorious judgment-. I.el it he ad
mitted that the grief i- in consc- 
•liieiice of errors tliat might liave 
been avoided. Who made ii- the au
thorized agents of -wilt imni-hment? 
How unreason.ihle to think tliat hnr- 
dens can be lifted from tlie -orrowing 
in tliis way. It is often the ca-e that 
self-reproach is suiiicienlly natural to 
a soul plunged in grief vvitliont add
ing anything in word or look.

When Jol) was ohligid to li-tcn to 
such sugge-tinns tliat tell from the 
lips of his fal-e friend- like poisoned 
arr<iws, his reply wa- a manly revolt 
out of his deepest nature a revolt 
against tliat cold, ceiisoriou- mcllio<l 
with which sufferer- are even now 
'omctiines met in their lu-!ple--ne— 
"I have heard niaiiv -ncli lliiiig-; nii-- 
eralde comforters arc yc all. .'-Iiall 
vain word- liave im cud? I al-o CiUihl 
-peak a- yc do, if vour -oul- were in 
my soul's stead. I could Itc.ip up 
words against you."

Like our great " I ’ lirdeii-hearer." we 
must, in a true seii-c. take iip.m onr 
Iiearts the .sorrow that we would re
lieve. Here is no room for the con
ventional or the mere iirofe-sional 
Jesus entered the <lecpe-t depths oi 
every sorrow; our experience, unlike 
his. must of nece-sity be partial. I!ut, 
tlien, if our sympathies are truly gen
uine. and if our heart- are open to
ward all form- of -uttering, we will
lie able to bear for other--- if not in
the divinely perfect way. yet in onr 
own hmnan mea-ure.—\. Y .\ilvo- 
vate

and everlasting spring is in my heart.
The nearer I approach to the end 

the plainer I hear the immortal -yin- 
plioiiies of the worlds which invite 
me.

It is marvelous, yet simple It is 
a fairy tale, and it is hi-toric. I'or 
half a century I have been writing 
my thoughts in prose and ver-c—hi— 
tory. philosophy, ilrama. romance, 
traditions, satire, ode and song. I 
have tried all. hut I feel that 1 have 
not said a thou-amlth part of what i- 
in me. When I go down into the 
grave I can say. like many others. I 
have tinished my day'- work, hut I 
can not say I have tinished my life. 
My days will hegin again next 
morning The tomb i- not a blind 
alley: it is a thoroughfare. It clo-c- 
oii the twilight to open on the dawn." 
— F.xchange.

ever commonplace and homely w;:y- 
—there (lod i- hewing out the pillar- 
for his temple. < di. it tlie -tone cau 
only have some vi-ion ot the teiiiph- 
of which it t- to he a pan t .rcn ;. 
what patience imi-t lill it a- u f. *1- 
tlie blows of the hamiiur. and ki. w- 
that -ncce-- for it i- -imply t. li • 
itself he wrought into what -liapi thi 
Ma-ter will-!— I’liillip- I'.rook-.

THE BETTER WAY.

TEM PLE-BUILD ING .
Slowly, through all the univer-e 

that tciiiiile of (io<i i- iKing hiiilt 
Wherever, in any vv.irld. -. -oul. iiy 
free-willed ol»e<lieiice. catcti - the itrc 
of Ciod's likeiie--. it is ■■ t n t > the 
growing wall-, a living -ton" * * |u 
what strange <inarn-.-- and stone- 
yard- the -tone- for that cele-tial wall 
are being hewn' Out of the hill-ide- 
of huniilitated i>ride; deep in the dark
ness of crushed despair; in the fret
ting and du-ty atmosphere of little 
care-: in the hard, cruel contact- that 
man ha- with man; wherever sonl- 
are heing tried and rii>ened. in what-

SoiiK'liiiK-s professing t'hristian- 
are tx'set by sp<-cial hindraiue- «.t 
speech or aeiion tliat mar tin* litamy 
of liolim -s iiio.-<t sadly. What are you 
going to do with th«‘ evil habit, or tl.. 
half-dozi'ii. vvliii li are hindering voii ' 
Fight Il i ' i i i  one liy one. that is eg. 
way. AA'liaf did you do la-l w tile 
wliin  tile panes of llu' window were 
covered with frost, ami voii i otild nei 
see out o f tlK-iii? Ili'l you -erat<li 
them ofl with a kn i fe ” Ttial wouM 
lake loo long. Heat iiji the riKOi. 
ami the frost goes oil the pane 
Warm up tlie soul with ;lie love ol 
t' lirisi and the had lialiits wi l l  run oil 
That is wlial t ' iiali inrs call.- the "ex 
inil.-ive iw)w<‘r of a new afle lien ' 
Bring .h siis Clirisi into tin* soul anc 
you will oven-oiiie the evi l  habits 
Theodore I.. t'uyler.

.A man's l>ast iiiisiak s ami sins 
stiould h<* large faetiws in his nioia' 
and spiriUial edticalioii

PREPARING FOR ADAfERSITY.
.A train was swei-ping along in the 

b:igl;t siiiisliiiie, when an atli'ndant 
■■asse.l through the ears and lighti'd 
the lani|>s. The passengers wondered 
why this slioiild Ih* done at midday; 
but while tin*)' wer«- talking about n. 
asking what it m<‘anl. the train 
I iungmi into a long, dark tunnel. Th«>n 
all understood why the lamps had 
Ix-en lightixl back there in the sun 
shine. This providing of light in ad
vance |ire|>ar«Ml for the gloom in the 
imini l's diM'p night. This illustrates 
what GihI's words stored in the heart 
do for us when our path suddi'nly 
bends into the darkness of sorrow. He 
who in tile sunny days has not made 
till' divine promises his own. when 
trouble coiii)>s has no comforts lo sus- 
Iain him. But h«- who has pondered 
the Holv AA'ord. and laid up in iin*tiiory 
its pieeioiis truths and assurance’s, 
when ialled lo pass through affliriion 
has light in his dwelling.—.1. R. Mil- 
h'r, in The Glory of the ('ommonplaee.

TH E  SOUL.

BEARING OTHERS' BURDENS.

MORE LA U R ELS  FOR LEE.
Tile further w* get from th** rivll 

AA'»r and the more the m ln» of preju
dice lift, the larger loom* the figure of 
Gen Robert E 1 ^  Lord AA'olaeley'a 
famoui tribute to him hat been pnb- 
Ilahed. and republlihrd. all over our 
rountry and la well known. .And new 
Tokrt from high aonrcea are ever and 
anon apeaking oul In terma of lofty 
appreelatlOB of the South'a great 
rhieftaln. One of the lateai of auch 
expreaalooa la that of an Bngllab

Happy i- that one w h o  enjoys the 
opiHirtunity and is gifted with the 
ability lo lift heavy weights from 
burdened souls. It would he difficult 
to •leleniiiiie which is more blessed— 
the one to whom -uch a mini-try is 
granted, or the grateful recipient of 
-uch timely -uccor It re<iuires more 
than human skill to know just when 
and how thi- ta-k t- lo lie under
taken There may Ik- moments in a 
life of -orrow when anything said or 
done to help i« ah-olute rudeness; 
whet: utter -olitude i- grateful for the 
lime; when the heart is wrung with 
.1 deeper agony because of those very 
attempt- in its behalf, all of which 
may he made in full sincerity. There 
are fielh-emane« along life'* way. 
where, provided we may but know 
that onr associates are tenderly 
"watching" w-iih us. we do not care 
lo liavse them intrude upon unr sacred 
grief by any expressive salutation. But 
ihc-e arc exceptional .-easons in life, 
and because suffering sometimes 
lead- to morbid mental states, the 
sufferer -hould guard against the ten
dency to a self-imposed isolation. In

.At a dinner given to A'lctor Hugo 
in I'ari-. some years ago, says I.’ lTii- 
vers. he delivered an improniptti ad- 
dre-s. in which he gave expression lo 
faith ill the Intiiiite and in the soul’s 
immortality. Hi- friend. Haussaye, 
vylio was present, say-' "Hugo at that 
time wa- a man of -tecl with no -ign 
of old age about him. but with all the 
agility, the supplene--. the ea-e and 
grace of his best year-. He was con
tradicting the athei-t-. and bis face 
was bright with the heavenly halo and 
hi* eyes shone like burning coals."

“There are no •k c u U force-." he 
said; "there are only tumiiioii- force.- 
Occult force i- chaos; the luminous 
force is God. Man is an infinite little 
copy of God: that i- glory enough for 
man. 1 am a man—an invisible atom, 
a drop in the ocean—a grain of -and 
on the -hore. Little as I an;. ! ii. t 
the God in me. because I can also 
bring forth out of my chaos. I make 
books which are creations. ! feel in 
myself that future life; I am like a 
forest which has been more than ou'-e 
cut down; the new shoots are stron
ger and livelier than ever.

I am rising. I know, toward the 
sky The sunshine is on my hc.ad 
The earth gives me its generous sap, 
but Heaven lights me with the reflec
tion of unknown worlds. You say the 
soul is nothing but the result of bodily 
powers. Why, then, is my soul more 
luminous when the bodily powers be
gin to fail? Winter is on my head
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juilsm* nt. a xreat «leat of < redit or 
rr ady rash and )of» of I'ntiTprisr* and 
op^tniinni. Our \orth» rn brethren 
are Kivins a denionnirution of this 
i*latement In th»*lr ex|n rlenr*- In « ar- 
itiK for their ofn<-iat piib’ii'utlon^ st 
the preu4>nt time. T!o Ir <•* n«ml Ton* 
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pap« rn nw the offleial oruati'* of the 
tVnireh and lH*nt»d ih*m in different 
»‘««iioiia of ihrdr vant lerrilor*. The 
t’efitral nntati th» y put In New York 
I'iiy. and th Ir next Ip iiiiportane** 
they lot ated in f*hle:iao. t*in«*innati 
and Knniuin l*lty. \Vhat«‘ver theae pa- 
iwrn larked in the way of :Mip(>ort the 
fldiok 1*1 nimilte** wan ItiMrurttd to 
furnish the d ‘Seil out of the prot*e d'* 
of the Hook f'onc*‘rn.

We wtsb We were mhh* to snawer 
l»«rscNuilly all the many letters of 
brotberiy sympstky Ibal sre romlng

over ss ibr acsdemle drpsrtment Is 
perfected, this will add about 
<kio addltkmal to ibe wraith of the 
aaiterslty liesides a great wealth of 
blstonr and tradiiloo attarhlng to Km- 
ory. Bo much In a general way ns to 
the Boutbesstom miTsmlty.

Iiut now as to B M. V, Nstnrslly
to lu. b«t ll>M> .Dd U »  forbid. M B r * rd la till*. TV# ■rtlon of iko foM*

a frcmlm-nt pbirt* In mir olBrr aa a 
r<'inlnd«T iif ihr itrral and Ko<id man 
frcni ahoiu- h«>m>- Il ha* t-om* and 
*liiv* lo riHiilat.* hi* man.r *)>h‘ndld
r lr lu ^  of ihara.ItM- and manlmod. . . . . . .  . _ _  ____  . „  ______ _.
We lhank lli<rth..r I..-*rilin’.: lor kla * '® *• ’' ep lk s  e  ow  nU*aion ka* ln-<>« mo* i »aiisfanar>

bran lha.tk ibotn oar and alL A and all ha* brra Rralilrd ikat n r  
man ha* to lirromr alRIcIrd to Had 
<>nt what bin bm hrra raalljr think of 
him. .Via)' br«v«B'a rlrb*»t blraalag* 
rrai npna iham all.

n. C. H.

kind rrmrmbninrr of u» In Ihl* war

Thr drath of H<»n. A. .VI, Krnn> d.» 
la*l Simila.T at Kunar rrmovr* a plr- 
inri'iHiiir Haurr fntm ihr iNdlUr* of 
Te»a*. Tor )rrar* hr wa* a rormbar 
Ilf thr Trxa* l.rai*laturr and at oan 
tliiir wan SiMakrr of Ihr llotiiir. Hr 
wa* a mu*l r of Marliamrntarir law

wrrr In a |m*ltkm to rraoonabl) ::al. 
r nditlonrd alonr on thr ar.-rpianrr 
of tka tarau of raaointloa praaaat 
rd b)T mr afirr ran»ultatHHi 
wlik |ir. H)wr and an man.t of ikr 
irtMtroa of M. M. T. a* I bad n|»- 
konaali.r to ron*nli.

Tkla aMwidv providr* iKat thr rrlailon 
brlwara 1*. 11. I*., tkr Comml**loa and 
thr (*ktirrk »hall br rrmrntrd b)r thr 
Brant by S. VI. I*, lo thr t'nmml**lait

TH C  O O N II 9ASTON OlVBS TH K  
FACTS.

and in m-itirr* of ihi* norl wa* hard To WboM II Vlajr Caacam:
»o handir on thr Itimr Hr wa* u.aal- . ^  «Fe«rw d an ar- ««» l»«rrlm. and to thr tU-nrre| Ton
l.v on thr wrooK »ldr of mo*t moral c * , , , , ,  ,1. ,  drdlealloB of oar Math- 
i|u«*lion* up for IrrUlatlon. hut al- odial Charak at iM>rra. ika drdlra- 
way* pn>fi-**t d to *tund for Im-al op- •‘•H' aartaoa kavlaa baan praacbad b» 
thin. Ilowrvrr. hr *liM>d with Ik* .**••****•> and an paalor of

ticia la Ika Fort Wonk Ractird. ron- fio a ra  wkrn it BKwt*. of tba riiekt
lu roaSna or ra jm  lit intalraw and 
nlik ikr proviM ibal no ona ■hould

. . „ . . t karrk I fval la dtil.v bound loonti* in all riMilr.i, whrra pro* w .rr i-oacamina

Wliaf was the reeiilf? \V?jy. • v#*ry 
two years fh • et»mmittee was railed 
!i|N)n to draw heavily upon the IhioV 
ronri*rn for money to meet large ilef- 
icifs. In ronrse of time the Central 
r.'inferenre grew Mr* d of taking the 
timrii y of the House w hirl) prop Tly 
laloiius to th*‘ su|>eratiim;ites with 
w'hi* h to pay to keep these *»!n* iai *>r- 
san.t* g*»inK. Bo at its last s«*s>i.»n it 
instnirted the rosmiittee to try ou>

line«l up f«»r a fight. Yet he was able, tb# servlcw rsndered by 
genml and |w>ss •ss**d of sn even tern- presrhsd for
P* r.

bsve tbs sfsiBs of s imstee artuslly 
ronflrnmd. B* M. T - in view of tb** 
Vanderbilt troubles, sbcuald. wit bout 
tbe sllgbtest relucNance be willing to 
thus rrmeni and esisbiisb Its rela
tionship to our Otwreh. nnd It is

of

his final reward

Tile present polltlral Aght will resrb 
its rliniax In th • eb^Tt«>n next B:itur-_______________  th'» plan again hy redm-ing t?ie prk

iie»ire the Advocate dis- *hr*'e of these papers lo one dollar ***-’ *̂ then the fate of sul»missk>B 
per y*ar so as to Inereayfe Ih ir rir- ’* *
riilati.m aiui ther*d>y add to th dr lit- 

hiit if at the end of tw*o } ; 
til-r** Was still ji d it *»f *»\er f.*'.
• IS*, till'll til. «‘ommiMe* Has t«» r *lu«->« 
tile size of th*‘se papers froui thirty- 
tWf> pau> s to twe|i*y f«Mir iniges .\t 
tli«- ♦*imI ..f tlij* tw*» years l!i.- d‘*flei»
H * nf far l>eyon<l th> niininitim am uiit 
stHt*d and the |u|M rs have Is-en r<-- 
.|ti«-ef| ai-<-«»rdiiigly

.<uH*criHcr* who 
I fi* lictl niuFt notify im at expirutio** tithe' 
t.y letter or postal card. Othwrwtee they wilt 
He tr-].onwiMe lor continuance and debt sr 
= -'r l tHereHy. We adoprei) the plan af ceti- 

nrj.mce at the re.|iicsr amt for the accooi- 
rii< ‘ufion of our buHvcriHerA ami they in turn 
- protect u«> by oHwetMng the rule which 
'tand> at the Itdid of the tirvt cutvmn on 
•' e c'»f th lutce.

CHANCl o r  ADDRBfg.
p-î riipt notice «h«uld be sent wa by tbe suIm 

-ji at:y dune* of addreaa etihtr mi peat* 
. •)! cr ; et A'idreaa Thi* important matter 

- ould n«>t He left to the poatxnastcr, poator. 
»* A • Mr;e e!-e It will coat the aobeerfber 

V a pu*T.tl card or a two-cent tlamp to 
-rri tie n<tKe, «nd much !oaa of time be 
-Ave-: .\ «u!>«cr*Ler w'r • faila to notify u«
• e for the loav incurred in vending
•■le paper on 'n thr old address. Thia rule 

phec ..IwQ to ti e S'.:Hact !*>er who does not 
noiify US at '\pr«tif>n if be wtshea paper 
l̂ ŵ onrinne'?.

OUR a n n u a l  c o n f e r e n c e s .

N 1

Biahop R C. Waterhouse.
•itj M’wwjon. >an Not- nio

Biahop H. C Morrison.
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biahop J H. McCoy
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OUR DISTRICT CONFERENCES.

ii:l!w .oro. at M rrtfos 
• tewiUe. at KiMeeii

T L .

* !itin 
p. I

pr**sidin-; t-ldi-rs of Texas wili 
in Ihillas. at First Metbotiist 

1" a m , Wv'int'sday, Sf*ptem- 
llMl

\ Ht>m;tll Hi'il r̂ Olllr- Illllbl' 
' . I - it p.i nt*T Milimitii'd sjs'« i-
• * . or h* r '•kill t*» .'U*-r**ss!ul arr-
:-r. I Hin t t ‘»p.' « <)pt* s . ' said h*̂
Vt u ha%̂ * ropo ii fins Iaml>« »|»r* trimi 

.1 p:• that i»st If \v < an imp* ri**ct
-»p>. •. itli fli» t’lpf all iis **r-

r- ;ii» r» |'iodii* »d .;».d tii ignlrt***i.
• ;«: o'p in naMu»' .iitd P itiii »lir*'vtly
from >our own laiHl-* a|»*‘. Or. If you 
;t -• to.'v, « ,* a niasterpief*'.*’

• tf*'ll* I» >:a>|i in this,
r all, fli MH-t'r i.** ao morv than
inuroiighi id**al with iii*»r»* or 

; \\ • aifr* ropvisis in
• \tr*'Ui** M'tis**. Th*' brnuflth 3n*i 

t.*a»i'> t»f humuri *I.arjri»T  is ti'ry 
largr-ly d»'p^mi*nt on the* iilr'Jii s*i 
« c-nsfaiply l**'f<»i*' our vision.

Th * dollar a y**ar pnu^'itfoi 
Ih « |M>pt:l.ir an*! th**s«' ihr** pi
|H rs. ili»* Norihwi strrn rhristiaii \d 
viHuiir*. th** \\Vsf‘*rn f*hrisM«n \«Iv«k 
4 at*' and fh** fVntral f'hrisiian 
«*af**. all tin** psptTs. iKfonod th**lr 
4 in ulaM*>ii w iMi an in* r*-as*‘ * f mu* 
tuf’dr4-d an*l fift.t th4»fisan*l. hut ih»* 

larg4* ifu r» as** in th**ir Hr« ul:itio*i at 
that pri«»* «»nlv * ularg“d tiuur d» tit*it 
.ifiil mu«l** tli**tr r»**lu«‘ti4>n in su»‘ an 
uiistdtii** n**«»‘ssify Now wt* s*»mb 
fim**s luar p*oph* I'otitplaln at thv* 
prM*4' «if th** r r*‘ligious |»ap4*r nh»*ii 
th* y pay *uil  ̂ twii <|o|lars p*T >«‘ar for 
If a triti- luss than fi>ur «-*nis js*r 
H*‘*k hut how lati th**y ♦»xih*! a 
hrst-il.iss pup»*r to roitu* to thutn 
»\4'iy H' t k f'lr h'-s than tiiat amount? 
Uur N4‘rth-rn I r**ihr* n hav** giv«*n th** 
f’lu'Hp p*HH*r a fair trial atul th«Higii It 
d4niidu I in t in illation, its *'Xp**ns*' in- 
* r*'a>4'«| ar('or*liiiuly. far lH*yon*l its 
im nin*. an4| n«>v» th**v :irH put to fh*» 
n*r**ssity of issuing a |Nip» r on***third 
t!u* original sizo *>r run tli** risk of 
.-Harnpin,: rluir lusik t*on<»*m with 
largt* d> f)< its to ni'** f Th * first-**lass 
d4»?|-ir r»lit;ioi)s |>ii|s*r. in an iri*l**s- 
<* nr «lnam.

Hr. Kaohln 
OB dwndiy

l'..r*»na'ly. h. wu* p..|«.l.r .ad » »  "M-neawra- '7 » /  .
. , ... . ,  .. lloa.*  ̂ and act a rffarracw waa mad* ••* erwoHoa for our rooiml**lon to

• vt-n wh*Tp m*n dlff*ra;l with him. It F’mrBaaoo aor Rf>B*r •“ ** *•»■*•** aoai* ourh aart—mi nt
wa* nPTi-r p-rsonal. .vir. K*nn*dy u. VIHIa. but waa a siroBB prravnia- *■ S. t'.. anbim-t th<nwfi>r*. M
wa* in th* prlmt-of Ilf*, and hla dralb «»oa of tko doctrlnr. and bo atayod arropianro of ihow* rondlilmi*

................ . '* '■L.'Tir.u.'.'Sirz. x  rj
l«.ri( Ilyhf aK:iln*l that M l dis’-aa* a fl*n »O B  wr lB*ll*d blni adopi*d » .  VI. H. at iho child
known a* III* whli* pitiuuf. but It to *poah on "IToblUlloa.'' and h* *’4 * U  t'hnrrh na an oxacl parity and
Fnallr «.oni|u*r>d and h* ha* B<m* to did oo, to tbo pl*aattr* and pmlii of *UBBl1iy blih Ibo .Vtlaata rniv*r»lly.

all l*mblbliloBlata Tkoa* ar* lb* At tkla ilmo ibo two aalToraltl** hat*
facta and can bo atibataBtlalod by ni> 
entiro oflclal Board.

Youra alacoroly.
J. H. WATTH. fBator.

(loroo. Toaaa, July 1\ ip ii.
will l». known. Th* anila ar* mnklnit
a hard Unlit aicaln*t II. but wr hop* for JUOOK
il a Irtiiniph al th* ballot box. If K
w!n*. th*n th* U-iclaLnur* will haro
inairuction to *u!imil a prohihitloa
am ndnii-iil to ih* rot* of Ih* pcoplo
II'XI v*ar; i>iil il It fall*. th> n w* will
firiiniH- 111* acitatb’n until w* d> Bot
uiiotio'r tot* on th* qur-'thm. No'hiBB
I* *v r M-iib'd until II 1* **ttl*d liBht.
.ind riuht n*v*r *urr« nd<-r* to wronii. « r * i  of th* Vliaalsalppl for lb* .Vfrtbo- of lb* fund. approximatlnB |3*.>
It I* wiiuHlIni** rrtard’ d and *om*- ai., rwun-h Hnuih Tb. "*’** annum. ai>proprlat*d ihruuiihuiai rdMM^pal tnurrh. Houih Th* ^  Kduralloo tor ihooloBl-

t ommlaalon r*c«.nlly hoM lia BM-ilna < al ln»irurtl<>n. and llnall.v tb* 
in Atlanta and JudB* ro*hr*ll wa* <'hnr<’h fund. If tb* nx|u**la and pur- 
pr***nl and bon- air*# a* Ik* rmult of «»'o Commlaalon are carrlod

oot Ihoro will brroafirr bo an equal

C O C K R ILLW  INTI 
INO L IT T K R .

practically ih* *aiao atari la Ilf* a* 
I*  rndowinrui. *qnlpm*nt and with 
th* pnimiao of Iho aamo faror from tb* 
t'harrb riid now la a B*n*rotu rital* 
ry botwcoB tbo Eaat and the Wrat. 
nN drpond* on ib * aSHt o f imlla* 
and l U  Broal body o f our Church 
woal of the Vlla*l*aippl Rlrer. Tb* 
klaot aoom* to bo nnllrd and rnihna* 

w .  . . . .  « «  k , o t »  , 1. . .  . •«»f*r. The \V*al |.aanol afford to b*
Ml k I t  II tk . .. “  oikorwl**. It. M. r .  aria an *<iaBl

publlab In full Ih* followiac M tor dlvUlnn of fh* *ndowm*ni ■•rlna
froai JudB* Joooph K. ( ’orkroll. n«r mlaod by Sunday ttcbuola for *ndaw>
lat Biomhrr of tb* romaHaalaa a|* l<-t> '̂BO«y chair. «::•**• ihi*
BoiatMi b* tk . inoo.F.1 .  ____  iVo omi«|oyB»ont of a h*ad ofpolaird by Iho iHmrral Owtfrroa.* t »  Tliooloqical Dopartarnl lo  b* i
arranB* for the MinbllahiBoBt o f iwo .rady lor iho IPIS opm lna; and h*r*-
olllrlal ocboola. ouo *aat and Ih* ntbor aftor w * are to haro an equal dl-

lim ** it i* iH’trayrd by fal*'* fr'*nda, 
iiiii II ix'lth* r ili** nor mak** a *ur- 
ri’iid 'T  So th* anil* n**'l niu r m-ol* 
ih**m**lv*'* that lh*y ar** don** with 
Ihl* i|u**ii**ti in 111* *.ronl of it* 'I* - 
ft.ai next S'lturilay. It will * r * r  I** ho- 
for*- ih.-iii lint If *iur frl-nda do ihrir 
•Inly >h*r<. i* no ilanaiT of It* falllBB 
i.fxi Saiunl-jy. I.rl **ur war err *T*r 
I... i»n with th* hau l*'

It. drIli.or.tWm. H I. Ic t * r  S  **m l. 5 r r , . i^ ‘ 'b o 7 ;* * r .v 7 i;n t .T B d  I t X /  
I livaio, but II *o »* r *  lb * aro«n*l * "  Nothiaa further *an now b*- a>k*d o- 
lh.>(OMMibly that wo *l**’m II proper to don* by tb* I ’ommiaalon for Soath- 
mxn It to imr r*w l*r. )u*l a. bo wr*s* -™  ‘ ' " ‘ ’[T * ; " '-
lb VV* alao bar* a *hort letter from reaaon It wa* decided not lo have a

mooilaB of Ik* ro «m i* * io a  In iialla*

r*,’

■h. 
!■ ■ .- 
.‘ I’

K*’V K. M I.ew .|lina. of .\*>rniaiia* 
Oil. of our l>**l fri*ii*l*. writ*.* ti* a 
kiixl l•■tl*-r *xpr**»iiiK hi* kimll.v in> 
i*r*.i*f ill our «p* » d* r*’< *>v*ry. Hu* h»* 
*1*.** another thin': al*o. and f*H II w 
**an narilly finil word* to *xpr*»* our 
d' *|>e*i api»r*M iailon II*. wa* re- 
I’t nlly a* lh« horn* wh**r* l!l»hop 8*'th 
Ward nan li.im unil brouaht up and 
from a aat**|Mwi h* ***l*H'ted a pi**** 
I f wimmI ami from it liad a Iwautifill 
■.:av< I mall* ai.*l >**-ni lo n*. It rarri***

■Mr. Kernunon mad* a ***M)nd rlalt 
to llounton and *p*>k* there to a 
lara* audleni'* VIonilay nlaht. Th* 
nmnt nlBniflcant thine h* aald wa* 
"M y only rearet for contrlbullna lo 
th* rathidli* niitht arhool la that I did 
not bIt*  Father Heckman more and 
th* Prolenlant preacher* 1***.”  I l*  
had befon* him many Roman fatho- 
II** and did ni*t h ** l»* i*  to oxpr*** 
himarlf In full »ympnthy with Ihxi 
rhurrh ontanizatlon. Rut In Crnlral 
and North T*xa* h* wa* careful to 
make no aui’li <-onc***ion* to Tat boll- 
*i*m. Hr al*o ram* out with *m- 
Phanl* on hi* antl-prohtbtllon pro 
rlivltle*. Down there tb* follower* 
o f iht* man ar* plarlac emphanl* im 
th* liquor queailon The* an* op- 
poced to nubmlaaloB and Prohlhitioii 
tooth and nail. But th* deallnv of 
th* l**u* will ho known in a f*w 
liay*.

lUnkop «'andl*r roy*ria « aoam- of th ■ until tk* opmlna of IP II. wh**n our 
aain* potnl*. In arceptlaa the chan- ComBilanliHi will *nd**ayor to join with
rellorablp of Iho acbool lioyimd tbo F^***"* **•- occ ialim an nnpn-

r*d*nl*d one.
.VII*al..lpS until th* moeilaB nf tk* , harrlodly Blrm you a abort
neat tirn-ral Omforearo, lb * Hlabop ayaopal* of wbat ka* beoa don* and 
mak«t It clear Ibal tb* dull** of hi* I1>- pro**ni statu* of both la*litullon*. 
new pooltWm will la no w l** Interfere bclm-

__ . .. . Blypbic* you oM.v u*e Ib* fact* lo  put
with bl* dalle* to tbo rbu n b  a* oa- before tb* people la any wVy
<d oar ai-aeral *ttp*rlBirn*i*Bt*. From you it*em pn>p*r. 
lb* work of Iho rnmml**lna H **>m» V^ry *inror*ly.
that w* ar* to make ba*l* lo  repair , „  JttSl.PH K rO f'K K K I.I. 
Ill* ilamaii* *|ou* ua by Ib* a«-llou of 
lb * Vamb rbllt lioani la lb * o*lal>ll*b'
.•n*ni o f two areal **bools wholly ” 1 »a *  la Rome." *ay» a moilern

niider Ibr* rare and dirm-tlon of tbo an old **dn. a *il\or donuiin*.
rbairb. Th* Adyorai* win air* to 
ibla BHiyoment Ib* fall forr* of h» 
taduoaco and adroracy. Elaewbor* 
niBbop Candlor glttoa to tbo rbarch 
the full idaa of tbo Comailaalaa. In 
tbo moaBtlmo road wbat Jada* rork- 
r*ll baa to aay. and then lot na a*t 
ready for actlro buslaoaa:

.Vltaata. fU.. in ly  IT. IP II. 
Dear In  Kanklu. Aa I am Botna to 
New York laaloud of retnralaa to 
1>alla*. I am aaxlou* for our peopt* 
to know la a aoaeral way what tb* 
liducalloaal rooimlMilnn baa a r*o «>

all coaled and rmst*wl with ar*-*n and 
purple ru*l. I railed II ru»l. but I 
waa told 'hat it wa* copper, ib * a l
loy thrown out from Iho allror uatli 
there I* nothlaa left wilhla. tb* allvor 
wa* all imr*. It lake* aa** lo  do II. 
hut It I* done '* Well, iboro la alloy 
In all of na. and the ednralloa o f Ilf* 
I* II* |iura* Il all away—by aorr*>w. 
by dtsappolBiBMint*. by falluroa-

"By dr** far ilorrer ibaa ar* blown 
to prove

And pura* the allrer or* adnitrrai*. ’

That ■a* a woad*rful f*a l on**

.\nnth*r xianifirrnt tbloa In tb* ao' 
tl-ni**lli>a at Houaton Vlonday Bitbt.
H.-nry J. DaiiDobBum lalrodnrod VIr. p||ah*d. aad B l * ^  Caiid l^ '**'^tan 
Ferauaon. and. amona other ibtlia*. l.v roqnoaiod aio to write you and to
*ald: “ It 1* cnatomary on an*b an nr- *"***^*5 ^  *• over- i—rformod la the Boaioa ralrorally
i-aaltm a* thIa lo open tbo moollna nh* ^bli7  prraT a*7 VIodIrlBo. On the alahtloiia
with prayer, but wo bar* a bettor qualniod you with tbo fa*t that tbo w**h»
*ubatltuto for prayer for the poopio ureal aalvorally oa*l of tbo VllK*i**. turned Rotenaon ray* b»

with it Iiiaiiv memotie*. and if il cmld of Harrl* rounty In tbo form of a tele- rS u r ia a ^ '* ' * * * * *  ^  *  'S '***! lube, ronroyiaa a
:ht tell MM zram from North Toaaa. and I will ^  ,|^ rbaacollorabip- i^aik how man.v things It might •ocopt. rurreat of T.mid.haii volt*. Ho »aw

If i.” said that after one of the areat 
'Vii .̂ on.’ ir forest Hr*s a hen wa* found 

•in.: ’iv*r h*r liriaid and si'medead. 
'in n  ;•• scorched I imI'. was turned 

.. .-r *h* chickins ran out unharmed, 
hat pathetic instann of the iife- 

a' rl•it mu instinct of inoih*rbood.

Ihaf lii*for> wili never record. Tb. read that 111 lieu of the prayer, and bo ihooloclcal dopanmont 
riitin h n* ver produced a worthier then road a damlaa loloaram from October witb a
man and a more devout mini*ler ol

bancollorabip; ibai tb* - - * . ,^ . , 1, 
donartmoBl |* lo open •» *TW lbo with •WMrarv

grrMB«mf tbing* pasM^ brforr him ||o«

Pat OTCeofo. of Dalla*. promLlna all " I T ? *
Ih* i;o*pil than Bishop Ward. A* th* of North Texa* to Vir. PorauMW and for Ibo year of'ttV#twt addlttonal by ^ m ^ Tk'̂  'toloolo** gnio of

-----  . c . — .. .—  T ,  . . '  in* blind mlabl yet bo turtod upon a.'ears ao h.'- we realize more and more aralnal submission. Think o f nn anil tb* rbnrcb al larB*. tbrough tb* Kdu- . .
• :iir I'.** h- iau*" of hi* early il-ran . r-eotln* bolna opened with a loloamm *"? .*.**^  ____ _______ ..■****
lire from u-. We shall ch-risb this from Pat OTCcef* Instead of wllh 
lave i a* a k'cpeak*. .Vs n i'her th* prayer? Then followina the loud np-

\ I " h a '  added m*a;iinK lo the *im- M'-hoprl. n r ih* presidtn* el*|*r plause. Mr*. Rntbyln Paoet. w ife of 
mad-’ il-. th'- Man from Dalilee iiiip  im* heen in our da**, b-avlna ua raptaln O. Paael. fanner Secretary 

r '- n  ac a hen «athen-ih her ehlek- >her* we can mak* no possit'lc ii* « ol and Treasurer of tbo Brower*' Aa*o-
ns under h*r w ing'”

equipment also, eqaal to tSM.arm in * '-■  rentnrioa. the world baa too 
vamalloa. lasurtaa the aurroa* and coldly looked npon ihoae ray* whoa-
pormaaoacy ol thia dopartomnt. that ahlalaa I* far ahoy, th* __________
Ibo total oBdowmoBU and pto^c** m ... . “  above ib# brigbinoa*
Ibo t’aloorally al Atlanta faot yet “  • * "  Bfon’ er—In that II
rbrialeaodi amotmt to over ts.ipia.. SIf**  ><ght to tbo blind, speech lo tbo 
•m . a ^  U tl^  contpmplatod arrange, dumb, heariag to i||e deal, and nmk*-w

the (piTel irfliclaHv. we can *»nly alve It elation, mounted tbe ataiMl and pre- mem wrlth Eawiry ro lta ^ . tn take B the lama to laap
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*uly IS. I>1l TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE j>atre '*

STATEMENT TO THE CHURCH BY THE 
EDUCATIONAL COMMISSION

Ip «h»- KpNi-opal Addrpni to the 
••ptipinl held rfP«iitlf In
Oklahoma t'lty, th<- Bii>ho|M of oar 
t'hwrrh. after DTltini; the hlatorjr of 
the loxx of the Vanderbilt rnleemlty 
raid. “We do not preeHnie to Indicilt'* 
to roo vhat ronme yoo ahould por-
n>- to r>-pair the loa« vhirh has been 

inllieted upon the rhurrb. That la for 
»hf airdotii of the Oeneral Confer- 
enee to determine, and we venture to
• (press the opinion that our peopl<- 
will promptljr supply whatever means 
}tMi may Judce neeessary to make op 
for the institution which has been 
tak«n from the oanersbip and rontrol 
of the t'hurrh. It Is respectfully rec- 
ommrmdeii that the mhole matter be 
nferred by the (leneral Conference 
to a seh-ct ■■ommittie to rei*ort what 
should h«- ilone as the rase now 
stands" Areordindy the Oeneral 
I'ooferenee appointtsi a comnilttee. 
the nnal ri'iion of which was unanim
ously niinpiad. uniter tbi- terms of 
ahlch repisrt the underslaned wer3 
appmnteil as a Commission with spe 
clilc Insirui-tinns conn-mlna the work 
to tie done

The Commission was instructed to 
provide at the earliest possible tim> 
lor the establishment and mainten
ance of a Itiblira! ttehool or TheoloKi- 
cal lleparttii»-nl. »  hi tv younit tmm may 
be tausht and traineit for the minis
try of the Church. It was also in- 
strueteit to i-onsider and determine the 
cdvisahility and wisdom of establlsb- 
iHK an instituiimi. or institutions, of 
hluher etinciilion of the anide tif a uni
versity: and authority was conferred 
uimti It to establish and provide for 
the location, maintenance, and en
dowment of such institution or Insti
tutions of hiaber education, and the
• stahlishiiiiuit and the location, iiiain- 
teiiame anil endowment of a arhool of 
tbisdo:,)-. The Commission was rloth- 
e«l a ith full iHiner and authority to act 
lor and on behalf of the General Con- 
ferince in thesi- matters as fully and 
Ire. ly as the General Conference 
aoiilil or eou'd act for Itself. The 
Commission was further directed to 
meet at as i arly a date as practicable 
and Issue to the Church a full and 
complide statement of its aims and 
ids ns.
.Xeisinlindy, the CiHumissloii has act 

•■d as piimiptly aft< r its apfiointiiien* 
I'V the College of iUshops as the cir
cumstances of the rase, and the na
ture of th.- aork to be done, permit- 
teit. and non issues ibis statement to 
the Church.

It is a notabli- fart that there Is a 
distinct movement in our day to secu- 
laris> islucation in all its branches, 
anil the biiiher eilucation e.sperially. 
It is acll known that strons ten- 
dencii-s ••(l>t to remove from all re- 
s|M>ii>ibl liy to Church or State, insti
tutions of hiiiher learning, the advo
cates of such an eilurational proEram 
miscalline such trri-spoiisible institu
tions. imle|iendent. The riabt of the 
Church to own and rontrol education
al institutions has been brouabt in 
•im-siion in the most unequivocal and 
offeiisiv<- terms by the advocates at 
this policy of makinK rolleaes and 
universitb's independent of and irre
sponsible to the iieople of the country

Ihe  educational work of the 
I burrhes hns be. n decried as beim; 
Injurious to lioth culture and relieion 
It has lie. n allirmed that in tbo 
n-biMds of the t'burrbes both educa
tion and religion are subordinated to 
the .-ictarUin Interests of tbi- Chris
tian hollies which own and rontrol 
such instil ui ions.

The Chun-hes of the land are thu.s 
rhal enci d in the doinK of that yreat 
work wherel.y they have so yreatly 
Messed the country durina all the 
years of the past. Ily the very nature 
of the rase the Christian schools of 
.Xmcrira must be owned and controll
ed by the Christian Churches of the 
country; and that they serve the in
terests of the denominations which 
own and rontrol them, does not make 
them less useful to the Nation but 
rather mote so. if the Churches to 
which tiny belonK are to be esteem
ed as useful and not injurious oraan 
last Ions.

iHir Church refuses to hi- warneil 
away from the held of eilucation as 
an inexperienced, incompetent, and 
injurious aaent. exercisinjc itself with 
things loo arcat fur it and quite out
side thi- scope of its mission. In com
mon with all the areat Cburcbot of 
Christendom, from the very beain 
nina of iu  history. It has founded 
and fostered schools In so doing *1 
has not departi-d from the coarse of 
the Church of Christ in all ages, nor
• ntcred upon any novel or unwlsi 
I xpi-rlment. It has simply conformed 
Its methods to the p’sns of the Church 
from Aposlolir times to the present 
hour. By the bands of the Christian 
('hnrebes have been laid tbn founda

tions of nearly all the great universi
ties of the world in which literature, 
art. science and religion, have, sld-? 
by side, found for centuries their safe 
and enduring home. If. from the work 
of education by which modern life 
has been so enliahtened and elevated 
the contributions made by the 
t'burches wehe taken away, the re
mainder would be an inconslderabie 
residuum. XX'ho can say what would 
be Ihe present condition of our coun
try if the coHeges and universitie.s 
founded and operated by the Churches 
had never bwn opened? XVho can 
forecast how dreadful would be the 
effect of the civilization of the fu
ture. if the educational establishment 
of Ihe Churches were closed? In as
serting and exercising their educa
tional functions t h e  Christian 
Churches of the Cnited States have 
not undertaken niedless tasks nor 
rendered worthless services to the Na
tion. They have been most truly ahou* 
their Master's business when encageil 
in i-dUcaiional work. Thousands of 
the strongest and noblest minds by 
whose high se|-vlces both Church ami 
Slate have been blessed were edu
cated in the Institutions of the 
Churches. Moreover the Christian 
schools of the Nation, by the con
straining force of their examiiie and 
the leavening power of their influence, 
have imparti'd a spiritual quality to 
other institutions in the Cniteil States 
which has been as a saving salt to 
the education of the Nation and which 
would quickly disappear and leave the 
whole mass to decay if the Churches 
should abandon their educational en- 
ti rprtsea

The experiment of secuiarixed eilu 
cation is a new and untried thing 
I'ntil the present time no Nation In 
ancient or moilern times has ever un- 
•aken such an experiment. Nearly 
or quite all of the colleges of .Ameri
ca bvr almost two hundreii years of 
the Nation's history were religious in
stitutions. XX'ithin n-cent years only 
have any of them showeil a disposi
tion to disavow their ronmctlon with 
the Church and disclaim their religi
ous character. I'pon the nature of 
the influence which in the last decade 
has allured many of them away from 
the purposes of their devout founders, 
we forbsar to comment. It Is enniigli 
to say that present conditions make 
it more necessary than ever in the 
past for the Churches to strengthen 
their educational enterprises. Both 
patriotism and piety ini|M-l them to put 
fonh to the utmost their energies in 
the work of Christian education. Th" 
democratic institutions, social welfare 
and religkMi.s interests of our country 
can not be best secured and serveil 
hy a bureaucratic type of secular edu
cation iniparteil in Institutions, which, 
in separation from the control of bott; 
Church and State, boast of their irre- 
sponsibiiity to the people, and seek 
support from sources of supply in
fected with the same evil spirit of 
spurious Indepi-ndentism.

The Church proposes institutions of 
learning in harmony with the spirit 
of American institutions and filled 
with the benevolent purposes of the 
Christian religion. The schools of 
the Church are designed to he pro
foundly religious institutions without 
lieing narrowly sectarian. They en
courage a frei-dom of thought as lih- 
eral as the limitations of truth, and 
they give no place to an anarchic 
liberalism, which in bondage to pride 
sacrifices real intellectual freedom by 
casting doubt upon all si-ttled princi
ples and accepting, in haste and 
tickli-ness, all novelties of belief, in 
order to win liy its meretricious meth
ods a reputation for independence cf 
thought. Intimately related to •*'•' 
Church of God in serving it they wili 
serve every other worthy Interest of 
the country also.

In keeping with these principles and 
in pursuance of the specific instni-'- 
tions of the General Conference, the 
Kilucational Commission has taken 
steps, formed plans and projeciei! 
work which we now proci-ed to stuti 
in detail.

The tieneral Conference in adopiin:; 
the report by which the Commisrion 
was cnated expn-ssed the belief that 
there should be east of the MUsisf'ppi 
River an institution of university 
grade owned and controlled by the 
Church, and one such institution ""est 
of the Mississippi River, in order to 
meet the nieds of the extended terri
tory embraced within the limits of our 
widi- Connection. XX'ith this expres 
Sion of the General Conference the 
Commisskm Is in hearty accord, and 
it has acted accordingly

fo r the university west of the Vlr.- 
sissippi River, the Southern Methodist 
I'niversity at Dallas. Texas, has been 
adopted, provided its Board of Tru.i- 
tees and the Annual Conference.1 con
trolling it meet the conditions pn - 
scribed by the General Conference fer 
the ownership and rontrol of the in
stitution. This we are assured will 
bi- done, and the Cniverslty for the

legion west of the River will be oi en- 
id at Dallas in September 191.';.

The Commission is glad to be nbis 
to report to the Church the ausplcinus 
founding of a gn at university for tne 
territory east of the Mississippi River 
Atlanta has been selected as the ;oi a- 
lion for It. A gift of ll.OhO.ono fioie 
one memlier of the Commission and 
lln.ooo from another member, an-l a 
.-subscription of $50n,00« from Atlanta 
assured by the CbambiT of Commerce 
of the city, all aggregating 
were made on the day the toiatioa 
was fixed. On the day following small
er subscriptions were made by -ncm 
liers of our Church, not residing In 
.Xtlama. which amount to $30«t'i. in 
addition to thi-se gifts the use of ih 
Wesley Memorial Hospital, an institu
tion worth $2t»ti.<KK», is given 'or th*- 
School of Medicine, and the XX'cslcv 
Memorial Building for the School of 
Th< ology. The latter property is 
worth fSmi.'MNt. In this imposinc 
building there are admirable lectur* 
rooms for Ihe work of the School oi 
Theology, and the "Thursfield Smith 
Collection." cotiiposisi of about iriii-i 
rare volumes, a numle-r of autograpii 
letters and manuscripts of the XV-s- 
Irys, Bishop Coke. Fletcher of Made 
ley and other Methmli.sts celebrities 
With this excellent equipment w<- ar< 
able to open the School of Tli<*ol<)gy 
at once with a competent faculty. XX'e 
have provideil a numln-r of <-.‘iolar 
ships of valtie from $.>i to $I'Mi each, 
to be bestowed upon young «ch>Ts 
who need such assistanco to maa!-- 
them to pursue their stuii“-; in Ihi 
School of Theology. No worthy young 
tiiinister of Ihe Church neeil seek tese- 
where for .such assistanc*-.

More particular informal ion con 
cerning the work of Ihe Thi-ological 
llepartment will be publiv'ie.l at an 
1 arly day.

Other departments of the I niver- 
sity w-ill be ofM-ned as soon as th-- aa 
lure of siich work can be done, t'lii 
pi-ople will understand that mticli tim- 
and patience and care must b- be- 
stovveil upon a task so large as tb 
founding of a great universlt.v. «mi 
the Commission believes that tile 
Church would not approve anvihing 
short of the most soliti and worth.v 
things in its I'niversity. In dm line 
a proper site for the institution w-ill 
be seiei-ted. several admirable area- 
having l»een offered; the campus wiil 
lie laid out. and the work of ereciing 
other neces.sary buildings underi.iken

It will be observed that the gif- o! 
f 1,000,000 made by Mr. .Asa G. Cand
ler. Sr, 1s for the endowment of the 
institution. For buildings, librarie- 
and apparatus we must look to tin 
Connection at large, and the Commis
sion relies most conbdi-ntly upon in
dividuals and Churches to make gen
erous contributions to tbis great en 
lerprise, which is inaugurated umiei 
such unusual and cheering circum 
stances that its success seems assunsi 
Irom the beginning.

The Commission has ris|u»-steil it - 
chainnan. Bishop XVarren A. Candler 
to undertake the work of Chancelloi 
of the University during the p< rioil ol 
its organization ami until it can b-- 
turned over to the Gi-ncral Conference 
for further direi-lion; and he has ac 
ceded to the request, and will do this 
labor additional to his work as a 
Bishop.

In the address of the Bishops to the 
General Confennee. recently held in 
Oklahoma City, it was said. "It would 
be a iiion.strous perversion of history 
to say that the Churches through 
th«ir institutions of learning, have 
ilone little or nothing for the welfare 
of the people of the tountry : but, on 
the contrary, have sultordinated loth 
religion and etlucation to emis of bigo
try. 'The answer to such an indict 
ment Is Ihe more energetic and ef
fective prosev-ution of tlie work of 
education by all the Churches."

The Educational Commission of th- 
-Xlethotiist Episcopal Church. South 
believes without doubt or waverinr- 
that all the pvople of our »i«ie Con 
nection will unite to make the an sw ei  
of the Church positive and un<-<iuivo 
cal. -A new and nobler era in our 
•-ducational history has iH-gun. XX e 
will found and <quip our two univer
sities in a manner worthy of our great 
Church, and we will give m-nerou-i 
support to all our educational enter
prises of every grade.

The Boards of Trustees which are 
charged with the oversight and man
agement of all our schools and col 
leges will sec to it that these institu 
tions are lirmly fixed in the ownership 
and control of the Church, and that 
their religious character is in keeping 
with the pious motives which impelle!! 
consecrated men and wonten to maks 
the gifts by which they were estab
lished.

XX'e believe our people will supply 
now more generously than ever before 
whatever means may be necessary to 
maintain the efficiency of our educa
tional work.

Through the desolations of w-ar and 
the destitution and poverty of latet 
years our pc-ople walked undismayed 
and labored in faith and hope. Now 
that our God has blessed so abun
dantly the labor of their hands and

prospered the Church of their love 
they will not disapi-oint the purpo.-e- 
of his grace and providence concern
ing them. Rejoicing In his salvation, 
in the name of our Go<l we .set up 
our banners anew. The I.ord will ful
fill our petitions; He will hear us from 
his holy heaven with the saving 
stri-ngth of his right hand.

XVARREN A. CANDLER.
Chainnan 

lOIIN C. KILtiO.
XVILI.IAM 11. MIIRR.XII 
lA.XIE.S II. MoCOY.
I'LX’I'O T. DI RIIAM 
FORREST .1. I'RETTYM.XN 
XV n. BRADKIELD.
T. T FISIMH RNE 
XV G. M. THOMAS 
G. T. FITZIH GII 
ASA G CANDLER. SR 
WILLIAM D. THOM.SON. 
.lOSEI’H E. COCKRELL 
.lOIlN I'. SCOTT

BISHOP XV. A. CANDLER.
l'!-.,iiCt-iIor of Cniver*-ty Last o f \iis*-i*.sinin

Refer!iiig to the action of ihe Com
mission at .Xtlaiita. Ga.. ilii- .Xssociat- 
cd Press, under date .Inly 7. lias tin- 
following:

■■-Atlanta was selected as the scat 
of the university to li-- e s ta h lis h e il 

east of the .Xlississipid River hy the 
Xlelhodist Episcopal Church. South. 
i'‘i a meeting here today of Ihe Edu
cation I'ommission aproinied by the 
Gencrai Confciciice of Iho Chunh to 
clioose a location for tlie proi«.i.s«-il 
inslitmion. Ilirmingham. .Xla.. and 
lit mil r.-oinill'-. N. <'.. were siroii.g 
eonli iiders for Ihe university. Tin- 
vote seleediig Xilania was announc
ed as twelve to two.

Xnnoiinceaiem l-y i'.ishop XX'arren 
.X. Camller. chairm :n of tin- Commis
sion. tlial Xtlalila liad he- n seleeted 
was ininieiii.ili-ly f.dlowi-d h.\ otlioiai 
<’( iitirmaiion of ili>- lepori that $1- 
o.in,o<H, iiad in-eii gi\i-ii lo Tin- ne-i 
nnivi-rsitv l*y .xsa G. Candler of iliis 
eit>. a lirother of Hishop Cainllei.

in . nnoiineing tin' donation. .Xlr. 
Candle! said ihal In- had del-rmimd 
t(. make tin- gift regaidl«-ss of th 
Contniissians aetion in s-'l-cting th-' 
location for the univ-rsity. In In- 
letter .Xlr. Candler said lhat he i.iad*- 
the endownn III Ix-eaitse he was ■ ini- 
IH-lled li.\ a d-***p st-nse c»f <!uty to 
God and an earnest d«-sire to do good 
to my fellow man."

It was stated on reliable authorit- 
tl'.at the tiniverslly as conteiniilat-1! 
will rt'i-resenf an invostnn-ni of .<•■>.- 
(MtO.OdO. It is ex[>ec1ed that work n|i- 
on the buildings will l-e start< d l»- 
fore next winter.

The election of Bishop XX'. .X. Cand 
ler to la- chancellor of the proposeil 
n* w' I ’ nivtrsily <»f the .Xlethodtst 
Episcopal Church. South, east of th- 
Mississippi River, was .ninounced by 
the Commission late today. Bishoii 
Candler, who is cliairnian of the Cotn- 
niissioa, was formerly I'r- sident of 
tM-nEmory Colb-ge :tf Oxford, f-a. Th* 
Commission also decideii to use tin 
latter institution, which is under the 
Church's control, as a preparatory 
schoi-I for the new university. It i- 
planned to ojten the theolegtcal de- 
p-rtmint of the new nniversity on 
S- ptemher 1

"The Commiss'on tonight anno'inc- 
ed the following apiminiments for 
the new university:

Trustees—Bishop XX'arren A. Cand
ler. .Atlanta, chairman: Asa G. Cand
ler. Atlanta: XV. G N Thomas 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

Executive Conimittet— Bishop XV X 
Candler. .Atlanta, chairman: .Xs.n G 
Candler. Atlanta: Bishop .1 C. Kil 
go. Durham. N. C. XV. D Thomp 
son. Atlanta, and T  G Fitzgerald 
Nashville, Tenn.

It was explained that the trustees 
,»ere temporarily appointed and 
were selected so that they might pro
ceed w-lth authority to take over prop
erty for the university and receive 
eontributions."

PERSONALS j j
K«'V. K. II. ('randall. of Jui-tiii. -. as 

a |)l»asant rallor at o.ir o ‘rM»* this

«
Mro. M. A- Mims, of Avinpoi. is vis 

itiiiK ill Dallas and railed on tli*‘ \d- 
voratr. U» is a lifo-lom: M«T)iodist 
a.nd stanch f*roliihitionist and a pil 
]•■! in the rinirch.

Kev. K. V. Tox. ot T**mpl‘ '. is iiox\ 
assisting Kev. .1. F T.v.<on at Ftrandon 
ill a Ktvat revival. ,\!any havt* ulr«‘ad\ 
iaen c<»nvert«'d and th** in*'«tiTiu i.< 
just iioTTin̂ r under headway.

Uev. M. A. Turner, our pastor at 
Hi Witt an<i Sprinu Valh y. had tlo' 
nii.'foriune recently of Josinv' a tin*- 
ftorsA*: i»ut his 2 <K>d peopl* mad*- up 
a nici* ptirse to buy hitu another on*

m
Rev. W. Tiumias. of Mryson

T*'\as. iiassiiiu tiiroiiuh Dalhts. did noi 
f( r*:**t lie- .\d\o< !«' M‘ ‘ i> <uio i.i
the Advoi ate's b* st frii iids ami prov**.- 
it liy his work. Uro. ’l*homa.< r«poi:> 
ihin;:s in aoo<l >li.tp»* at nr>s<»n and 
.l*Tmyn.

Rov W. L. itarr. ot •^atunai. l»; an 
afiprei iativ*' p*‘Opl«‘ . Th* > \<u-
*’«' itiiii a \acation ami sup;-h* d him 
With til** mom*y in ord* r t<» ma* ♦ th 
\ac:ition a ]:Ua'^uro to him. H** will 
I’o to .Mammoth <*:iv«*. Ky . l.tiuis'ilU 
Ihiitimor*'. Xia^:ara and oth**r <!israiiT 
points

W 'f Ijh'! a p)« ;i>ani vi.-*!! tin- oth» r 
day from Mr. Kr« d \Vii:z* Il of Mou>. 
ton il* is a !irii:ht ymin- man <»! 
Fii.'t t'liUtxli in that cit>. ami in* iius 

i.Min* to T*ui intti working *•!*♦ ra 
tion a sound financial iKtlicy for that 
• <»ii î* i:ati*m than any otlu-r <m* man 
,M th*' wii!«*-awak«* <*iitm*h.

!ho M J Thompson. ♦ vanL'*dist ol 
St»‘ idienvill**. in a i»rivaT«‘ not*' to us.

iu *'Ios*m1 a iii***-Tiim at Holland 
on .Inly 1_V Th**r** won nin**ty jiro
t« .<'-i*ins and sx-vi iity six join***! t!u* 
('ir.irclu s tif t!u* town Hro. Holt, our 
1-astor at Holland, mentions tliis 
iioftint; ii* his httor in tlio .\il\*.tat* 
*•! -Inly !»;.

Rev. .1. Miller, piesuiiim **i<h r oi 
the Stamford District. wnt*s u> a 
k'm! p* r.MMjal l♦• t̂or am! .imoiu: .iifi**? 
iiiiiijs sa.'s "I so* that i*n** <ioat 

»’i<i ma!i li; s p;i>st‘ti ;j a.ta uii>ils»
»nT.«ism t»u ><iu with r*f**r*m* ii 
vonr visit to tPiroe and wo an* pain*'*! 
iti our he.tris at his mtotaT CA* Hut 
ti:at old man ikm-iIs s.vmpaHiv. \**w 
J wisli to say that \\hil«* om* has dole 
Mils uttkind thiim. I wisli t*> a'<iin 
>ou that Irindn ds oomrratulat** tluoii- 
s*'l\* s in that Th* > ha*l th*- id» asun* ot 
that uroat s**nm'n vvlih h >>01 pn*achod 
\\h**n .\ou th (lioaT* d our m-w « liun-li 
at thm***. *

appr*'*'iaT* a : i'ul invitijTjon 
from R**v. O. F*. Kik**r. pn*si*lini: *•! 
(h r of th«* riaiti\i**\\ DisM\*-t. to « «im»*
‘ Ut ill that *ool roiiiou nd sp» *id a 
v:<*ation witli him and thi>>«- hii:- 
Inarted \V«‘storncrs until li**alth atnl 
streiinth can <‘oim' ti*'̂ . ihn
the mill at this ond of th*‘ Itn** mint 
hf k**pt ^rindiiii: ami »or n'al vaca
tion is in the distant futun nairitiu 
th** p ’ in ami c* nrmcm**ut im*hicni »ti 
the afTFiction. tli**se two *»r thn-* 
w* **ks laid on The sh*'*!f inak** tiji ah<*u» 
the ntilv \a*ation we have 
it* y «a rs—if on** *an sc«* any ♦■njoy- 
nu*nt in this sort of a vacation

Our Church Nezvs
Rev. L. XV. HarriPoii. .-tii-*-niniiuai-- 

im-mber of the North T- x:is ('■ u:- r- 
' net*, ha.s been sojminiing in Cali
fornia. XX'e note he callt'd last w- 
>11 th-- I ’ticific M> Ihodist. San Fran
cisco. on hi.s way to Porihind, Or-goti

Rev John C. Sirmons. former I’ res- 
ident of Cherokee Cf llcgc, will teach 
I.atin and science in Bierce Insti
tute, Blackshear. Georgia, next year 
.Xs a member of XX'-st T-xas Con
ference he will be re-transfered to 
South Georgia.

"Rev, XX*. E Browning, who rec-nt- 
ly transferred to Texas from the 
Holslon Conference, is stationed at 
Panhandle. T ex , for the hal.anoe of 
the year. He Is a faithful and ef- 
feient pastor. XX'e commend him to 
Dr. Rankin, editor of the Texas 
Christian .Xdvocate. and all the Texas 
brethren and hope he will find his 
new home a pleasant one In every re
spect."— Midland Methodist.

From a report of the recent Inter
national Epworth Leagtie Convention 

(Continued on Paee 16i
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T H E  S V N D A  Y  S C H O O L
A R E W E M ETH O O IETt SH ORT ON 

RRAVERT

H EV E H IC H T O W U I U I m t . W M IlM rfw E  T «

A ll i'otnmun>caSH>ns for this m l slmUd W

W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E  NO TE S.

r. • \ V kvi tor. FicM Secretary

M l ii r iHtints rnil>raEC«i in this report lie in 
t ' » Xn- t̂in I»ij*trKt. It a novel experience 
f »r !!.i% K eM Seoretaijr to be one of a travel- 

M»n*iav Selio*»l “ party.** I>r. V. .V 
jn<! Mrx. (Kxil>ey haO plannr<l to 

?:i.«ke l i e  roitntl of InvniutrA with me. ar- 
• .t.gtnf; ^!I t ie  ilctatls and helping at all 

-irt'- >•! il'»- pToffiain. NaturalW, the e\» 
p. • ce I'.iH I^een more than pleasant to me* 

It ■ T* hrrn very pr**filaMe.
K-i the conviciHm has l*een frovtins

i! t ' <- riMTtd (if the writer that the pa«tOi in 
i> t hiirch IS the key man m the Sunday 
' id  iituation. This conclu>ion has been 

T(-:. ' d after |>e:ionai e\perirt)ce as pastor* 
.■> I ti'tor and >u|>erintendent together, and as 
.. i.rrmtrndert associated with a puslOK l*n» 
• in’ tr !I> the fate of the Sumlay School in a 

majority of our eungTegations lies cidelly 
■ :♦!: t' e iire.ieher in charge The object of 

1' r- -tatcnieni i* to  rtKourage those con- 
> i to answer l ie  challenge of an nn- 

•‘a;..llvlid oi»;Mnt«miiv, .'•urely the detail- of 
>urday School urg.im/atMm and manag- oient 
.»re not henealh the plane of the hnsir-t pas
tor’s highest consideration. What af'phes to 
t ’ e f-astor applies to the presiding eldei with 
even added emphasis. .\s the pastor i» the 
key to the position in a single charge, so is 
the cUler the key to a whole ilistrict. W’ hy 
-i.ou'.d not every irvnml>ent o f this high ott'.ce 
he aide and willing to leail a vigorous prac
tical c.impa^gn of >unday School progress 
.ind eft cicncy in his district? That the 
numher of such leaders is growing in our 
Chtiich at large, is one of t ’ e ' opvfiil sig«*- of 
t!:e Sunday School T i- .c - The Austin I hs 
trict is to he rung*.itol.*i(■' iijMin having such 
a leader. a->isted t > .• w ie  of rare rfhciCTKy 
•M .'Sunday Scho*-! w..ik.

To magnify t ie  • t-p '»’ -sihility of the minis- 
fry m thi- field ty  o nnmne% that of
the laity It i*- • ••! .1 iiue-to.n of s-i fir
gifts, but of r ■ • I'ltlv .ind ie-o.»nsi-

gruwtta “ O l ie  -ituatHoi S«»me of 
»y a '• tr thi- wi»rk to moiu of

* 'I ' t g v .  i» t'.iT -V- Mol I'.ift i l l  ad-
-Mf: p*e-tigr t>f authmity

• n iin istry . .\fte i a ll,
••’petiii'-r t:we in any sr-.ise.

I - '«• - . r .Old all istioiis com-
• - j • • ' • •  ̂ and laymen in

- - ■ -k  iTiThpikaidc r e
r) « ■. '*> •» •• ■•grr;/rl h*i*g .ico.

( ■* : onI\ ’ h • 'tr ■ t' .it this Teci.gMflotl in-
ti ** Ml - . of pa-ioral resp.»f».

.1' li •' r .1 • d* .-t iis pTc.ichf - to
* .-t ’ u '* H *• • •■■ki. I ■unrniion-. msfirit'es,

p=,jtii ' v. th I'.e actual situa
tion. T ’ ’e Vi *v .je w !l l»e fo»in»!
irg  instead ■»! 'm d *- .*g  ns m -md. aettwrus.

M r  or. t '-  r\» . I. I* liarreft,
p V - .1:. I»- l i  I* Smart h-: a

- rp T-t*-ndrr • F'  ̂ reporte*! a *cl ool rather
’ O f f ' • r̂ -.•aant/.iitofi .\ vpm al

* .• l i e  en tre  rou’ se <d
• 'l.d - ‘ - rd in the a|*- 

-f • ' - T ’ e grne-al int- « -t
- rne,

F*c:n ' .i- • » f  graded l»--s.»n
••••-« . !, .MUun decidedly above

the average. Rev. J. E. Lovett, pastor and 
C  W . Bickley, supertntmdeal* had the covr- 
age of p ee ress  and are going alter what 
they didn’t already have. Orgnnuation o f Iho 
Missionary Drpaitm eai and the hohKiig o f •  
regular W orker's Cotmeil were the t « o  potnio 
which were promised as m rly adilitiotis to  the 
organiaation.

Rastrop, with Rev. L. C. Mathis, pastor* 
and Capl. B. D. Orgatn, Miperinlefidefit. ea- 
relleii in point o f age, hnC there wasn't an 
much dignity but what the tour party were 
accorded a deUghtful social reception. The 
attendance o f seventy-eight different persons 
at the midweeh meeting, during scurcUnc 
weather, demoastrated a genninc mtereol 
which promtset progreso. Another point 
worth mentioning is the liberal order Inr Stw- 
day School books placed by one o f the pro
gressive teachers.

Swiithvitlc was a live proposition. In  spite 
'>f the heat wave and the sosMwr tiodns they
gave us a most encouraging reception. Tho 
organieation is decidedly above the aver
age. with graded lessons well introdneed. 
That the organization of the missienary
and tem|trraiH:e ilr|>artments aiMt ih** a *lH»nit 
ng of a regular W orker-' t'otnc<1 w U  sum 

Im tangddc results (d th« in-titut«. a a- t'le 
ph dge «>f the pa«tor, F \. W iu ti. aM>l «d the 
sivp« rmten^lent. ft. E. Rchrrns. .\ rrma.kahle 
point at SmtthviHe wa- not <mly a hlarkl»oord 
with chalk and era*er, hitt aifiialtv a |H*itit- 
er. This is no joke. Outside o f the per
sonal cotisecralioa. wi|h«»iit wh-ch no real 
Sitii<lay 5Who«>l work is iMt-sihl*-. -uetp-s »n 
this alt important held r* ma«lt up laigrtv «*f 
Tfti ntion to the so-called •‘ l.ttle thing*.** % 
htg thing at 9mi|hviI1e. upon which all wilt 
agree, was a man who ha« a hahtt of organ 
i/tng Stmday Schools ar«nmd where they a^e 
neeiled. l ie  stays with one imt I it g« |s well 
startid an*l then looks aroiiml htr amuher 
l l i*  name is \. t*. f.owrrry. and irav h * 
f i l » e  mrrrase?

T h f la-t point wa- Flatonia. rmhtac-ng v 
pan of Saturday and aft o f Sumlay. Th- 
rongreuat-ons were large f*»r the »nmm«T* 
.ind the interest manifested m the tnsittut'* 
work wa* inten-e R« v. 1 X llrown is the 
ht-Iovtd snj>er<ntendmt and Rev H. W  .M- 
h n is titc rttsf) ng pa*t«>r T!»e tTinrch has 
i»em wired and partly emta ned foe *eporat< 
cla*sr<M»ms. teacher tra ntng cla*s ha«l re 
cently been organiseil ami plans were on 
{•'At for mtrodurmg the titadctl l.es«*ios, th* 
t>adle Roll. Missionary l>ri»art*ncnf atnl the 
Workers* t ‘ '*u»ci1 aie the i-eots s4«ou to  h* 
ad<lcd, w lreh wilt place th'* schoid fa* U}* in 
our official “ Stmidard »d FfHc mi*y,** \
p!(-a-ing feature o f the institute wa* the fr  
ception given the tour party by tbe troop of 
llov Scouts, of which Brother .Xllrn is sveoirt 
master. They will attcnil the Epworth I’ai- 
campment and will give a gofxl aremnit of 
themselves. The Adult Oas* taught by Mrs, 

Bonneman had signed a bond lor the 
Chair of Religious FdiKation in Stmthern 
Xlelhodist t ’ niversity

In severaf o f the schools vi-ited Children’ - 
I>ay had not yet been observed, httt ilehntie 
a-surarvre was g'ven that it wouM be ob
served. Le t this be the purpose everywhere.

C A L L  B A C K
ir you have ^oiio a little wa; ahead of me call back— 
'Tnill rliter my heort and help my feet alomt tbe atoDy

track:
\nil if. iHrchanre. Faith's light is dim. because the oil Is 

low.
Your (all will guide my lagging coarse as weisrlly I go.

E:ll
Fall l>a( k and tell me that He went with yoa Into the

storm:
Fall back, and say lie kept yon when the forest's roots

were torn;
I " aF when the heavens thundered nnd the earthquake

shook the hill.
He bore you up and held you where tbe very' air was still.

Oh. friend, call back, and tell me. tor I cannot see your 
face;

They say It glows with triumph, and your feet bound In tbe
race;

Rut there are mists between us and my spirit e.ves are
dim,

.Vnd I canuoi see the glory, though I long for word of Him.

But if you'll say He heard you when your prayer was but
a cry.

.Vnd if you'll say He saw you through the night’s sia- 
darkened sky—

If you have gone a little way ahead, eh, friend, call bach— 
rail! cheer my heart and help my feet along the stony 

track.
—Selected.

By Rev. W. P. Wilson, Dallaa, Teaaa.
Ilavteg noticed In prerioaa Issues 

two Itmdamental reqnirenienls before 
one Is in condition to bold ronimn- 
nlon with tho Dlvlno Spirit It lo In 
order to call attention lo another oo- 
sentlnl lo making a encceeofnl prayer. 
To bo permitted to hold communion 
with God Is sorely the grentost privi
lege of mortal man. nnd kmre to fall 
to reoch the ear of the Olyine One Is 
no amnll telinre. Onr INvIne Lord 
stressed with great plainness the 
necessity of Intense enmestares In 
onr snppllentlons. This Is shown In 
tbe pomble of the unjoet Judge record
ed In I9tb of Lake. Onr b| esed 
plainly aeta forth the neresalty of per
sistent eameotness In the case o f the 
man who applied lo a nelghhor at 
night to lend him a few loves of bread, 
and while he would not lend him th- 
bread beranee be was his neighbor, an 
be and family had retired, yet bo- 
caoae of hit pressing Importunity h- 
did grant his request. A ^ a  we have 
a most etiiking Ulnstratlon In Ike In
terview of ear Lord with tbe Syropke- 
nldaa woman. Onr Lord wlihbeM 
the blessing nnill he saw that berate 
spirit In the woman who cmld not be 
diaconrerted In a mailer so urgent and 
clearly within the boondless mercy of 
oor Lord. .Now let us study some of 
the objects that should enUst oor 
prayers, and as wc proceed let ns ash. 
are we abort on prayer la this par- 
ticalnr? Rver and anon we hear the 
complaint. "Why are there not more 
yonng men offering themselret for the 
ministry?" It Is well to carefully 
study tbe finesllon. Reader, bow 
often have you heard the staiemeat 
nmde In the rhnreh or al tbe Annual 
Fooferenee: "We need more preach- 
ers and the nnmber of applicants 
seems to be falling off. l..et oa nnite 
In a deeply earnest prayer that tbe 
Holy Spirit win call more laborers 
Into the harvest?" If you haven’t 
heard that sort of i>roposltlon yon 
should have beard It.

At this plaee we are remlnd-d of 
an incident In tbe life of our t^ord. 
'The harvest truly Is great, but the 
laborers are few: pray ye therefor:- 
tbe Lord of the harvest to send forth 
laborers Into bis harvest." Reader 
pleese note the wewd "pray" Is the her 
to that dellTerance of onr l.ord I 
haTc known m:-n who would have 
sa'd truly tbe harvest Is great and 
more laborers are few. but the lx>rd 
of the harvest knowns all almut It. 
and If he wants more help be will 
rertalnly send them al tbe rivhl lime 
.lust what connection. If any. tk-Te Is 
in the fact revealed In the ctmdenaed 
rtallsllcs recently appearing In this 
paper from Rev. J. Marvin Nlchela. 
which cover the statlstica of all the 
Tevaa conferrnc<>a. icgelher with the 
New Mi-alco. comparing the alatlsllrs 
of r*is with ISI.i. show a deeT»ase In 
tP li of admissions on trial as com
pared with 1912 and quite an Increase 
in superannnati-s for the two years 
If the old onea (-ontlnue to drop out 
fatter than the young come In. it will 
soon appear to os that the l.ord's 
plan Is after all the thine to adopt 
The excellent work of Brother Nlch- 
nls reveals some other very Interest
ing facts worthy of deepest concern. 
Ten hundred and eighteen pnstora In 
the good year of 191S. In all this vast 
regloa. suc(eeded In bringing Into 
the fold 12.72S aduHs. and pursnlng 
the llguret a Httle farther It la shown 
that each of these leemlta rest |77.t<l 
a bead. The total amouni paid to 
pastora and presiding eld-ra IM f.- 
7M.9S: thia grasing tbe million mark 
very cloaelv. Dividing tbe $12,729 
abeep rounded-up last year by tbe 
1019 pastors gives each twetvo and a 
half Now. of coarse, we most sup
pose that some tadustrious pastor 
rounded-up ns many aa twenty-Eve. 
but In this supposition « e  are driven 
lo the conclusion that at least one man 
did not mund-np any. Fstng the Eg- 
ore of our Lord In calling Pet»r and 
Andrew. "Follow me and I win make 
you flsbers of men." the thonght 
that a professional flsherman ahonld 
spend n whole year and not nvorage 
more than a very small fraction over 
a mootb looks very discouraging.
I doubt If there Is another rinae of 
men of equal capacity for doing things 
that wonld hold on to a Job that 
yielded snrh resnits. This writer be
lieves that this abortage of reeults Is 
tbe result of shortage of prayer. No 
man should presume to preach tbe 
Ooepel nnlese he Is called of the Holy 
Ghost, and then by constant eommn- 
nkm with the Spirit when to prooch. 
bow to preach and whore to prooch 
will be made plala to a raal true and 
treating sool. and tbe reeolts of each 
labor wfli bo more abundant. That 
tho Holy SplTlf Btanda ready at an 
timra to bock np tbe men Ho colls to 
prooch can be relied on ImpHeltly, but 
If one ao-mlled preochen sclooeo no- 
cnlled er alRy disquMtIooa about mat
ter* that do not lead to tho roeoocttlMr 
of men to God. soeh proochor nood 
ant espaet the aaotlea of the RpIvM

IF YOU ARE W ELL-RR EO .
Yoa will be kind.
You win not use slang.
You will never Indulge in Ill-natured 

goeslp.
Yon win never forget th* respect 

due to age.
Yoo will not swagger nr boost of 

ynor achievements.
Yon will he scrupnloas In your re

gard for tbe righta of otk>-rs.
Yon win not forget envagem-nt*. 

promises, or obUgafioas of any kind.
Yoo will never make fan of the po- 

culiaritles or Idloaynrrasb'a of others.
Yoo will not bore peopl.- by con

stantly lathing of ynorself and yoar 
afalrs.

You win never under any cirmm- 
slanees raase anolbor pain. If yrm can 
help H.

You win not think that "good in- 
teniloos" cnmpcnsaie for rude or 
gruff manners.

You will not snih or feel neglected 
If ether* receive more attention than 
yoo do.

You win not have two nets nf man
ner*: one for "company," nnd nne for 
borne n*e.

You will be ■■ agreeable to your 
social laferiora aa to year eqnabi and

much to ynnr master, aad I'll give 
you more tbaa you have earned in a 
whole year.”

"I cannot go. sir." rejoin* d Ger 
bardt. very Erml.t. 'My mast<-r pays 
m e  for my time and be trusts me 
with bis sheep. If 1 were to sell mv 
lime, whieh dm-s not bduns In ne- 
and the sheep should gel Inst. It 
would be the same as If I had stolen

You win never remind a cripide of 
his deformlly, or probe the sor»- spots 
of a sensitive sonl.

Yon win let a refined nmnner and 
superior Intelligence show that you 
have traveled. Instead of constantly 
talking of the different countries you 
have visited.

You will not remark, wbll- a goest. 
that you do sot Hke the food nhieh 
has been served lo you.

You will not attraet attention by 
either your Hmd talk or tauahter. nr 
show your egotism by trrlnc to ab
sorb ronTersotlon.—The Advsnre

"Well.”  said the bonier, "will ytm 
tmsi .vour sheep with me while you 
go to the village and gel m-- aom* 
fond drink and a gnide* I will lak - 
care of them for vcm."

Tho boy shook kio bend. "The
sheep." he said, "do not know your 
voice, and —"

“ And whal? Fan't yoo trust m-* 
lk> I look Ilk* a dishonest man*" 
asked the hunter, angrily.

U lr ." raid the hoy. "you tried m 
make me false to my trust, to mak* 
me break my word to my master 
How do I knew that you wonld 
keep yoor word?"

The hunter laughed for h* felt that 
the lad had fairly cornereq him. 11- 
said: "I s e e .  mv lad. that you ar- a 
good, faithful boy. I win not forget 
you. Fbow me the road and I will try 
to make It myself."

Gerhard! IlM-n offered the eontcut* 
nf his scrip to the hanary man. who 
ale It gladly, coarae a* It wa*. Pre*- 
enllv hl« attendant cam* nn and then 
Uerhardt. to klo aurprlse found thnt 
the bnnter wa* the Grand I>nke. who 
nwnrd all the country amnnd.

Tbe Duke wns so pleasid with the 
boy's honesty that be sent for him 
rhortly aDer that and had him ed ica 
led. In after year* Gerhard* lieenm • 
a great aad powerful man. and. wha’ 
Is belter, he remained hone«t and tm • 
lo his dying day !*e| c|ed.

GROW A L IT T L E  EV ER Y  YEAR.
When l.ongfellnw was weR ahmv 

In years, bis head aa white as snow, 
aa ardent admirer asked him one day 
kow It was that be was able lo keep 
BO vigorous and writ* so braallfnllT. 
Polnllng lo a blooming npple tree 
near by. the poe« replied: "That 
apple tree lo very old. but I never saw 
pmtier bloaaoma upon H than those 
which It now bears. The free grow# 
a lliil* new wood every year, and I 
suppose It Is out of the new wood 
that those blossoma come. IJko the 
apple tree. I try to grow a little new 
wood each ysnr." And wbnt l.ong- 
fellow did we all oogbl lo do. W> 
cannot slop the flight of time, we can
not head off the one event that hap- 
penelh to all: hot we cam keep on 
"growing new wood" and la that way 
keep bloaaoming on naill the end — 
Seloeted.

F h u rc h  r c e o r d s  s n d  g r a v e  s to n e s  
Bsny h o ik  U e . h o t th e  L a m b s  b o o k  o f  
Ilf-  t e l ls  th e  fa c t *

G O O D  C H A N G E

Coffee to Pestitm.

T H E  STORY OF GERHAROT.
Gorhardt. n Gorman ahapkard key. 

was watching his flock, which ns* 
feeding In a valley o « the border of 
a forest, when n hwtor enmo out of
tb-> wood* and ashed: "How far Is 
It to the aearest village?"

' 8lx miles, sir." aaswered the boy 
"But the road Is ooly a sheep iraeh 
sod very eaaliy ariss^."

Th* banter Inohod at the rroohed 
track aad said: "My tod. I am ver> 
bongry and thirsty. I have lest m* 
compantoo and missed my srny. I.eave 
yoor sheep and show aw the rood I 
will pay yoo well."

"I rssnot leovr mv shoop. sir." r- 
Jolnod Oorhnrdt. "TW y will ntray 
Into the woods and may ho snten hv 
wolves or stolon bv the rohhers."

"Woll. whni o f  that?" qnorled th* 
huntor. "They are net your shoop 
Th* loso o f  ooe or tw « w o u M u * ! h*

T h e  la r g e  a rm y  o f  p t-rson * w h o  
h a v e  fiiu n d  r e l i e f  fr o m  m a n y  rbmn c 
a lln ie n ts  b y  c h a n g in g  f r o m  c o f f '- e  t o  
F o s tu m  a *  a  d a i ly  b e y e r a s e .  Is  s m w  
la g  e a c h  d a y

It  Is  o n ly  a  s im p le  q o c s l lo a  o f  t r y  
la g  It  f o r  o o e s e l f  In  o r ^ r  t o  k n « «  th e  
Joy o f  r e tn m ln g  b e n itb  a s  r r a l l l c d  by 
SB Il ls , y o o a g  to d y . 8 b o  w r i t e s -  

" I  b a d  b e e n  a  c o f f e e  d r in k e r  n e a r ly  
a l l  m y  l i f e  a a d  l l  a f fe c t e d  m y  a lo n ia c h  

r a a s e d  tn s om n to  a n d  I w a *  * * ld cm i 
s r l ih o a l a  b e o d a r b e  I  b a d  b e a rd  
a b o u t F o s tn m  a n d  h o w  h e n e n d a l  It 
w a s . s o  r o n c lo d e d  l o  q n l l  c o f f e e  a n d  
t r y  It

" I  w a s  d e l ig h t e d  w ith  th e  c h a n g e . 
I r a n  n o w  s le e p  w e l l  a a d  s e ld o m  e v e r  
h a v e  h e a d a c h e . M y  s tiH n ach  h a *  go t-  
• e a  s t r o n g  a a d  I r a n  e a t  w i ih o o t  sa t- 
f e r l a g  a f t e r w a r d s  I th in k  m y  w h o le  
s y s te m  g r e a t ly  h e n e f l le d  b y  P o s ia m  

" M y  b r o th e r  a ls o  s u ffe r e d  fr o m  
s to u in rb  t r o u b le  w h i le  h e  d r a n k  r o f  
f e e .  bu t n o w . s in c e  u s in g  F o s in m , b e  
f e e ls  BO m o c h  b e t t e r  h o  w o u ld  n e t  g o  
b o c k  l o  c o f f e e  f o r  a n y th in g . "

N a m e  g iv e n  b y  P o s in m  F e . .  B a t t le  
F r e e k .  M irh . R e a d  “ T h e  R o a d  l o  
W e l l v U le . "  la  p k g s .

F o s in m  c o m e s  la  t w o  fo r m s  
R s f fu to r  F a o to m — m u s i b e  w e l l  b o l l  

ed . IS e  a a d  28c p n r k tg e s .
In o ta o t  F * a tn m  Is  n  s o lu a b le  p o « -  

•tor. A  ta n s p o o u fn i d is s o lv e s  q u ic k ly  
la  a  c u p  o f  h o t  w a t e r  a n d . w H b  e r e o m  
a n d  s u g a r , m a k e s  a  d e l lc io a s  b e v e n u t r  
in a to o t ly .  M e  a n d  (O r  t in s .

T h *  c o a t  p e r  r a p  o f  b o th  k in d s  Is 
n b ew t th e  s a m e

’’ T h o f o  a n  R e a s o o "  f o r  P o s to m  

(A d v o r t t o t a g )  - s o l d  b y  G ro c e r s .
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Woman’s Department
An MM Ml tht tMMm «f tlw Wmmrnrn** PmitM HiMiMMy 

Hm m  HiMtaM t i ritty ■>—Id bi Mat ta Mn. MUtaa 
€M« T«s m  Cimstiea Adaacttt. DalUa. T tx M .

U»rk«t>l ItoviMn. the m m  c i  Mra. Elua  
Roamati tot a bom oar acbool at Gicafaefo*. 
i'al*a« i« fiaaml, dirti hi Dallaa, Jaljr 17. Tbc 
•chonl a a » raialiltahed ia 1995 •ad tboach 
ihca natt^ •  yowa t  aiM  be gave $1099 to the 
Mind

—  --------------

TEXAS CONPBKBMCB.

True* Comfrtrace haa rraaaa for rrjoictnf 
tht* year in the natalier of miMMirary a|>- 
|4««art* %lt*e Tarner, to he a rteaconeM. aad 
M im  Chailtr llonaifl, of Colmrwtcil; Mi*-* 
Maai) Mathia. Arp, and Mim .\nffic Comptom, 
•4 Traffoe, a* forriga aaMi**n4ry ca»iiilatco 
l.et a* not fail to do all that ae  might be 
rattr*! aputi t<> 'lo for theae « « r r t  characteta 
•  ho are al-^ntt to g>%o their Nte* to the l ^ d .  
\jri tt* *lo oo ' t»an gladly aad oillmgly. kao «- 
tttg tl at an o r  do mill HleM o» aa veil aa them.

If any PnMicily Stiperiatendent or Corre- 
•poftdirtg Serrfiary who read* thta ha»a*t re* 
potted to me yet. oiO ptcaac tend ia their 
to|>otta anoa yoa aitl cobIm  a great favor to 
vuor rooferenee Publicity SaperintetMlrat.

M BS J. C  LACV.
iMtgvirtr. Teaaa.

Friday morattig. Jaly I, the aptrit of IH. 
E. S. Collier took ha tight Every one vlie 
knro him loinl hia heaotiful character ami 
.1* patron* ami ocher friemU ♦'e»idee hia loved 

••nr* muorn hia death eery «)reply. lie aaa 
the hoahand of oar beloved IHatrirt Secretanr. 
Mra. E. 5. Collier, and all of Tr\aa Cooler* 
mee noahl he glad to give her a arord of 
*>iwpaihy ia thia her deein^ grief.

MRS. J. C  I.ACV,
PaMicily Sapeiiateadent Tevaa Conference.

YOUNG  LAD IBT  M IfttlONARY tOCfB* 
TY. H A B LIN . TBXAt.

iKif vocicty vaa orgam/e>l by Mra ). 
Karilrtt. the lady *n.«n«geT. June 7, 1912. 
with tmcKe chatter mrmliera and eight 
pat*«Mr»*e«, meeting e*rh meek aith her. the 
tirat year ii*tng |> ••c'am* from Miaoi*M)ary 
Voter. Mock of «Mt *ti(cr** la doe lo the 
■nttal feature of he* hitmr eniettainmeat ami 
attractive personality.

In raraing fttml* o .* in»> gate a lea rntih 
program, ohich I'm in irraamy .\
l>a/aar at Faater a ! *ot f15o to ihia foml 

lh*ho*«Mt| for painting paraorvage $305; f«»r 
flomlntig. doora, etc.. $33; $15 thia year amt 
U*t paid uo $1^ P*id m lo make
httir Tliotnaa Battle Itaitlru a life member.

\ i*>iing Committee r im e d  ami hc1pe«l aick 
an,i *”*h«t-ma.’* Society fotni*Hr«t clothing and 
l■■tr•T for invalid. Meml>et*hip inrieaacd to 
t<liy ave mnobera ami toelie |•alronca•c*.

Tl.i* year'a work mchalea a Waahmgton Tea, 
^■hl; 1*  93^ 19 lo oor luiHla. Week of Prayer 
«*iferit g |IJ. .\nolker Kaater l>araar brought 
• l.'O..

ety celebrated fbe hn4 birtb<lay with 
-***lrn patty, entertaining oor a*lutt frtrmla.

|h,!>nr*ed $10 tO piano for primary ilrpaft- 
rict.t of Sunday School. $3d (toys and I'ooka) 
to \|>*« Maggie Rog«:« i*tr ktmletgartrm 

\\r now have charge >4 dining room at par- 
thir recent «o *L  oaa lo ret>apcr and 

fHit m hgl I*. gi%c corta t-* and art of ilialtra.
| irb .;it(« laat year, m o  to annoal owetmg. 

Tr\a-kana; one to diatrict meeting. Thta year 
«Kie annual meeting at tteaumorri.

thir plan ia to pay $1.99 per mcml er thta 
«ra> lO: |»ledge.

L IL IA N  CLARK,
Mafim. Tcaaa. Puldicuy S«|it.

>our aoKiliariea at once. We have only about
hie montba yet of 1914.

Central Teaaa AoxBiariea.
We have a aplcndid aet of District Secre- 

tarka. Will each aoxiltary accept the ple<fgca 
^onr District Secretary aenda to you arid raise 
every dollar of it H possible? Do it cheer
fully and heartily and God will bicaa yoo.

JoeC Some tattle Bits of loformatioo.
The diacinguished layoun. John R Pepper, 

of Memphis. Tenneaate. haa 1»een elected Pres
ident of tbc Itoard of Mi*atona to soccecd 
Itiahop Wilson.

Mra. Home R. Steele, of Nashville, Tennea- 
*ce. was clcctcil to soccced Miss Mabel Head 
as Secretary in the Edocational Department, 
and Mias Mabel Head was hgiaen as successor 
to Mrs. Cobb.

The Centra] Tcaas Conference women cer
tainly welcome Mrs. J. H. Stewart as our Con
ference Corresponding Secretary of both De
partments. for sbe has for years blessed this 
conference with her talents, spiritoahty and en- 
thoiiism. and we know she will pot Central 
Texas Conference on a mock higher plane.

I appreciate very much indeed the nice pa
per clippings sent to the PoblicHy Department 
hy M e^m es J. M. Crawford, of Coleman; E.
R. Shohi, of Ahrarado; Grcenleaf Fisk, of 
Cisco; J. B. Dodson, of Whitney, and the 
helpftil and kind remarks of Mrs. W. A. 
Wilk. of Ferris. It takes so little to make 
ns glad and so little to make ns sad. I.gt 
ns an try to say the kind and helpful word.

My greatest desire is that each Publicity 
Superintendent in Central Texas Confernce 
win setMl me yotn* clippings during the month 
of July. Every single note, letter or dipping 
I receive from my Publicity Superintendents 
helps me to make a good. fuH report. I wtH 
promise to answer every tetter and at once. 
It means so much work for the workers but 
it pays. I want every Publicity Superin
tendent to make ber district the hlue ribbon 
diMrict, and we wiH be delighted to pin the 
Mue ribbon on you at the next Annoal Con
ference at Gatesville. You wUl be my •‘Blue 
Ribbon Stars.** Do your best.

MRS. R F. BROWN.
Midlothian. Texas.

TO THB DISTRICT SBCRBTARIRS OF
CENTRAL TEXAS CONFERRNCB

The executive body flat was in *es*ion 
lime 29. s«ks that each Ihsirict Secretary bold 
her dr«irict mcctirg as early this fall as pos*i- 
f«lr. Vou may Iwgin holding them as early 
-•* 5«:<t. 15. but not Ister than the month of 
• k inler The new ConstitutMui and By Laws 
mill Iw in your hamls Hy that lime. You may 
initte some coulcience otEcer to be m your dts- 
It 4t meeting t# !<clp you in ary way about 
t >|*laniiiig our uew pLus uhkk go into effect 
January I, |9|S. Wrne iSe conference of&ccr 
nearest to you if pra«.ttcaMe. Your district 
f'f*lge will be iu your hand* ete iMs and we 
»iH  ask tfat you make pledge ou each *4

JELL-O
ICECREAM  POWDER

In each package of Jell-O Ice 
Cream Powder there iit a little book 
full of information ret;ardiiiK the 
makiuK of ice cream and pudding* 
from Jell ( )  Ice Cream Powder.

To make the finest ice ciSam. 
simply stir the powder in milk and 
freeze it without adding anything 
at all.

The old way of making ice 
cream has been droT̂ >ed by all 
good housekeepers.

Five flavots of Jell-O Ice Cream 
Powder: Vanilla, StrawbeiT)’, 
Lemon, Chocolate. Vnflavored.

1# cents each at any grocer's 
or general store.
Tk, Cmm t Pw, fom i Cm̂  La Roir. N. T.

LV> not forget that uur <»nv great obj«ct is 
to reach, through the column* r»f the Church 
and secular press, the vast army o f the uneti- 
listrd and the success o f thi* great undertak
ing will depend upon the zeal and enthusiasm 
with which our women enter into the work.

Your new Educational Secretary is enter
ing upon the duties o f her office and the work 
o f the Ihiblicity Bureau wishes to bt>pcak for 
iivrself )ou r loyalty and co-operation and 
-land* always at your service.

I *ha11 be glad to  hear from you at any 
lime and help you, i f  I  may. with *ugcts- 
t!on* and plans.

Cordially yours.
M R ^  II. R. S T E K L E  

\a**hville. Tennessee.

I ^ ^ ^ T h in g  o f Beauty is a Joy Forever.” 
The Advocate Machine is a “ Thing o f Beauty”  

And Home is Made More Joyous by its Use.

IMPORTANT CHANGES.

Yo« ha'** petdiahly hratd that at the n- 
evnt Executive Ctimmittie to confirm the Imt 
law* to the new ron*iituiion. tfte work oi the 
Third Vice-1*Tr*-i*l»-fil of the Council was com 
htned with that of the Suj»» rintendent of PuS
l. city and f»iu m h*- lh|»armcnt o f the EI- 
ixrattonal * -̂cretary.

Th** dei>artmert will now He calleti a Bureau 
of Study and Publicity and these tim* of work 
will be nmler the direction of a Sup»Tintvnd- 
mi ra the auxil-ary and in the conference.

The Si*perintm4letit in the Conference shall 
** nd «inarteriy ref*^* to the Educational Sec- 
triary.

These change*, however, will take pUre
m. til Jamtary t, I9l5. as there are now two 
women in the auxiliarie* in charge rd these 
t.nrs of work and a change would create con
fusion. When new ofRcer* are elected, choose 
an eame«i. intero*trd woman who will pro
mote Mi««ton Stndy aad Bible Study and who 
w'tl use the facts of missions and the know
ledge of God** plan* thus gained in the secular 
press ami in the column* id our Church 
f<aper.

Now. if the work of this bureau is to V  
juvt a* great and just a* effective in the 
■ervice of the Master as it tbould be it will 
depend largely upon the cffoits of the c«lttor* 
of the Woman's Page. Of course, you look 
to the Conftveticc Superintendents to keep 
vou posted as to the affairs in various eon- 
hrenccs. but upon yon rest* the responritiility 
id interesttntx the editors -jf the var’ous |kaper* 
•Hat contribute space f«>r thi* work. So it is 
up to yoo to present your material, gathered 
ihrongh the Conference Su|m rintendent*. in 
*Qch attractive form that the<-e *ame editors 
win feel that in allowing *hi* sî ai'e they are 
themselves realty profiting and arc giving 
fun value til their siRtscriher* and atlvtrtikcrs. 
Do not lo^c si^ht of the fact that you are 
editor of vour t>age and do not hesitate to cot 
out all nmrcce*sary matter and present the 
Rio*t intrrr-tmg points. The reading publi* 
ha* an insatiahtc appetite for new*, but all 
fnvis, however inter tximg, are not newrs.

\vo4d tong articles. A crisp, pointed pars- 
i.raph wtll catch the eye of tbc busy man of 
abatrs wbr-i be wonld have neither time nor 
inclination for the perusal of a long article, 
b'^werer karntd or interesting

pTf-^^t vital things and wrhm you desire t> 
i0ft the public interested in any special thing 
tlr not Ik coni«nt with one mention, but brine 
It out and dtfirreot form threngh several issues 
of i*K paper Keep in mind the really impor 
la>ii thing* and do not allow the reading 
p*'!-hr to forget

Pern* of gen<ral or local news arc always 
a-eepuble If the auxiliaries ia your confer- 
tnee have tried any new plan or method and 
found it •nccc**f«l, tell about it. It may 
prove helpful t>> some one else. L'oique 
plan* of ratting money or conducting a meet
ing make interevting readiaf.

If some one has trade a Urge gift or dooa- 
t-cn« teB about it. Things which may seem 
eonmiooplace to yon may prm-e of thrilling 
<*‘tet«sc to the gmeral public

If yon arc in touch with any of the mis
sionaries in tbc held, news from this quarter 
would be of nntold tncgrest.

R E S O L U T IO N — S U M M E R  S C H O O L  O F 
T H E O L O G Y .

Iiia«nmch a* the Summer ScIi' hiI of Thi-olo- 
.;v i* o f such vital iinportancr to the rank 
iiid fiU- o f the Methodist nrni*-l-y in Te\a- 
-Mil through them it* influci'.ce is t« It on 
the whole O n irch ; and ina-mm'h a> * ach of 
11* individually is recipient* «>f it* iK-nef’.r*. 
therefore, be it rcsoh'cd:

First. That we hereby expre*-* our a|*i*re- 
oiation to Dr. B:sh<»p. Dr. Seay and all oth
er* o f the faculty or committee r«-*ji.m*iblc 
tor tlie sehetion and arrancenient o f the most 
t xcellent l.-cture course which we have heard 
with *o much pleasure and profit and we ex
press our *ali«-faction with the same

Second, that we re*pectfuHy recommend 
iriat in the future the>- choose the *rH.aker* 
with principle* and purpo*es in vi« w a*- evi- 
'entiv directed in their wli'etioti'- for the 
term now' ch»*ing and that i f  tto*-«ible they 
•ecitre mm who are seholarlv and ptocri>*iv« 
.ttid at the •■ame time prx't-eal, evaneelical 
,tid o'lli**dox, ,tnd

Thirtl. That we expre*— ti»» h*»tH that -n 
the future more o f our felU-w priaehor* of 
Texa* may be indueed to attend the Summer 
Sehcol o f Theology, bel-eving that much go * I 
•"ay come from the mingling t.>gt-ih. r <*f 

•e pnacher* f ’-orr the *everal d itfen i't con 
ftnnee* *upj'Orting the school.

ReST'CctfuIlv -nbrnitted.

.\ R T in  R T  B R IlH iE S  
E. W  \T.nEK<O N

It  sometimes is necessary to prove the merits of a Sewing 
Machine, but never the necessity. The Advocate Machine has 
proven its merit in thousands of Texas homes and if there is one 
dissatisfied woman user she feels so hopelessly in the minority, 
she has not filed a complaint.

We believe your immediate neighborhood is not so remote 
but what there are not one or more of the light running, noiseless 
ADVOCATE MACHINES. Ask the good woman nearest you 
what she thinks of it. You will buy on her recommendation.

SUNSTROKE.

Sunstroke or heat stroke (the sun 
is not essential to the production of 
this condition) occurs especially in 
those recoverinff from sonte Illness 
and in those whose bodily machinery 
is depressed by anxiety or worry, by 
overwork, by indlscr«'tion in diet or 
by the use of alcohol. Men who work 
on brewery wasons are notoriously 
subject to sunstroke. The seat of the 
brewery wacon Is not. however, warm
er than that of any other open ve 
hide, nor is the lnlK>r of delivering 
beer more taxing than the handling 
of bamds of sugar. It is the alcohol 
inside the workman which poisons his 
ner ’̂ou.s system and renders him more 
susceptible to the heat.

The human body is a furnace con
stantly producing heat, which must as 
constantly he lost to the air, else we 
would soon hum up. If anyone inter
feres with this dissipation of heat 
the bo<iy Is at once In danger. When 
the temperature of the air rises to 
the neighborhood of the normal tem
perature of the body (ninoty-elcht de- 
gr*'es>. heat can no longer be lost by 
radiation and the body must depend 
for protection from its own fires on 
the loss of heat through the evapora
tion of sweat. If the air Is dry this 
works very well indeed, but on damp 
days the evaporation Is interfered 
with and It Is on such days that heat 
stroke is most likty to occur.

To escape sunstroke one should 
avoid anything which depresses the 
general health. He should wear loose 
and comfortable clothing, but have 
the head m*ell protected with a moist 
cloth or handkerchief worn under the 
hat. We can take our ctie here from 
the use of the turban in tropical coun
tries. This seemingly uncomfortable 
gear helps to keep the head cool by 
shutting aaay the dirert rays of the 
sun and at the same time furnishing 
a larger sweat-moistened surface for 
extraction of heat by evaporation. One 
should avoid unnecessary exposure to 
high temperatures indoors or out and 
avoid unusual and unneeded exertion. 
Factories and schools should be 
closed, meetings and parades ad
journed on mugg>' days w'hen the 
thermometer registers ninety degrees 
in the shade. Again we may learn 
from our brothers of tropical climes 
and do our work in the cooler hours 
of the day. Throughout the time of 
high temperature, especial care should 
he taken not to abuse the organs of 
digestion, either through the quantity 
or quality of food taken, for they are 
more sensitive to insult during hot 
weather than at other seasons.

A person suffering from sunstroke 
becomes faint, dizzy and nauseated, 
may have severe headache and may 
lose consciousness. His fAoe and body 
are usually flushed and abnormally 
hot. though, on the contrary, there 
may be pallor and the body tempera
ture may fall below normal. The 
stricken one should be removed at 
once to a cool place, the clothing 
looeened, end, tf the skin la hot, be

The Ad^Oocate M achine
is related to cheapness only in price. It is in every sens* a 
high-grade machine, being equal not only in appearance but iit 
all essentials to the very best $75.00 machine on the market.

'You will not wonder how we can deliver it to you at the 
price we do when you KN O W  as you NOW  DO, that we ship 
direct from the factory to  your station, thus eliminating all the 
profits that usually go to the middleman. It ’s plain now, isn’t it?

The Advocate Machine is a New Model Drop Head Auto
matic Lift. It ’s the very newest creation in Sewing Machines. 
It is sold on a guarantee of the factory backed up by that of 
ours. The Machine will be shipped promptly from the factory 
to your station.

$ 25 . 50FREIGHT PREPAID

This includes one year’s subscription to th,

Texas Christian Advocate

Blaylock Publishing Co.
DALLAS, TEXAS

B I B L E ^ S  ^  All Sizes: All Lanouages: III Prl
Bibles, 17c Up. Testaments, 5c Up. Portions, 1c Up.

Send for Illustrated Catalog and Price List.

Amencan Bible Society, w Il/s.* " tcx®»

should b»- fanned and cold water, cold 
cloths or ice applied to the head and 
extremities. If the victim is pale and 
i-old friction of the extremities, hot- 
water bass and extra clothins should 
be made use of and soim* internal 
stimulant, such as a teaspoonful of 
aromatic spirits of ammonia, should 
be given. No matter what the symi«- 
toms. a physician should be called at 
once, as the person needs prompt aid 
of the most effective kind.

The victim of sunstroke recovers 
slowly, is more sensitive than former
ly to the influence of heat and must 
1h‘ especially careful of futnre expos
ure to high temperature.—Selected.

o'.d of the real life God’s eiiergic- 
are generally slight and gentle at the 
beginning. Do not m i-' tliem by c', 
peeling something over^’,a^tcring and 
awful. Follow the Lamb wh:lhcr-- - 
ever he goeth. But the -ilvcr thread 
will become a stream, the stream a 
river, the river puUating with tl.e 
throb and beat of the ocean tidi . 
launch on the rill, and you will pre> 
emly feel the tidal current-. 'Then 
agonize to get from them all the> 
h.ive to gi\e—Rev. F. B. Meyer

D ELIVERANCE FROM SIN.
Deliverance from the power of sin 

is not the supreme attainment of the 
Christian life. It is incidental, though 
necessary to it. The mother longs to 
see her child delivered from the dis
ease that scars its skin, or the fever 
that is burning up its life, but she 
would not be content for the child 
merely to be delivered. She longs to 
see it grow to perfect maturity. So 
deliverance from sin is but the step
ping stone, the vestibule and thresh-

Stability is an essential feature of 
Christian manhood, and hcklene-s is 
the foible of the weak: but an active, 
generous, fearless, and candid intelii- 
geiice in assimilating truth must shed 
error. There is no growth with:-'.;t 
pain, there is no learning witho-jt 
some unlearning.—Bishop 'Thorold 
I -------- --------------

Intelligt ncp would rather be crush 
»d by the Lord than crowned by the 
devil.

CHILDREN TEETHiKG
Baby is very comfortable and la i^bs duriig 

the teeth it^ period, thanks to  Mra. Winslo'w * 
Soothing Syrup. Purely vegctablo—eot nar
cotic.
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t . 1  V

n-titiitv h* M ilH iMtirt'i
at i Station ta»t ««tk .
■t 'Viifc* vl c l'd : I't >» iUnt.

' ‘t tiar.’a ; Ku-t V h*»- 
t M n< Rryan: >rcrvta'jr
n r. Mr**. niKtia **. kalt*. cH 

i '.v i} <t*tiUiii>. Hams t>>uiitjr;
15. I., NaiH'r. pi l>T 

. Luv<. " t  I i%co. r. M ut
( m .i .-. >Mi.tli. ui i r  aumpiu.
I';: -iUtit b^t >rur, noiiitnatnl

K‘.it hr «
iti'tmu'Kn* titiM; aii«l 

. i '.,1 M !% c.

.1. t

• li  aU** - i t’u Stair lUiifl ln«t;tiitr have 
:--n 1 m u>r.;i-'t t*» ■!;♦•• tfra,t« *>r 

- t- i» - hv It Tĥ ->
' t ' '*‘t.ilc to |>rpv <iv .it*t .;utKMt tpr 

u<*it antilt iihr.'l. Tor i'irkltt.i Im int:
III t' / ’ I 1‘T |St Hiir-J It »!*••
•̂1 tiiai li. \.iara.icv la > 1m rn-
I *.» a» t<* : »#n i..v 'iritt*.

v\ t>. l a iptr. i>i lu rt i  i«l llonn r
11. » i ll 1m; tic <kan« oi
.« =:>>o | - >a l> iian  whivli tii. Kan-

' i • \ 1% K«»iiaa>- ».tt «>|i.rai* p«tr it« 
.Vnril-t '  to l 5 un-U-: tli, av*|-K-r% <A the 

I- =c- i . « .|  U m*!' .-lai tHi.

\

> lit

..I t I

A*.

f,.f :r *»i ♦••or„’v Ua**hinu»»M' *»ln*k. the 
>1' :  in

H ill it till 4 apit-il Satui»la>'. I'tol.* 
i.*t ilir llvu-i put <1 ail ot'irr

at p. Ml. i«» h ar ». - !»<•»
. t-' ‘* |*aii II r\fri»*« - a<-i. (uatWi 

otatuc.

■lf.itt ah eh iiart ..Irra-lv Im • tl «til*
.» ’...Kii •rr'* |5-.i Aikaii'j'^ 4 “pni >.
U : iiN'M. IkC 'I im-h a U « .

V.;. ».

.1- I.. :r h.tii'?r« ■! 4t«-\>.*at:«. t»r.ncit>alty 
r;: >1 .it I ort« Ku<»«<ratt«.

tli'i’ it«>-h ait'i V\ tiih.aP'. w.il ptaba«>I]r
» .......... 'Uhii'ti irarK'ia arr
lat t'“.y aill n >t lake up a' >><» SKa<n. 

".iTi-l tl'at m a'kltttfN to th« U iu ' 
i<ik *1 • lit n ■O'OU a.II t'u*>t the t iiilr't 

• .•p %i*. at« > '.  • ■ .!• tot 1.i« . al*«
I M .  ^ K a ^  I’ l l ' i tn * * .  t**u.

’ <i tii4 iio -i oi ; orfatil oft''vt >. ■•n-'<t
• . ../â  .ii»i 4 «t'lM», Ik -Ptam-i Um-

nt N\ 'o>ti ha*J a )it;.it at’ ack oi it. 
'I  • • « k. a V ' Mia«l*- it •*■ » «»-ary 
• a'u- » . » ' a i  • n^a.;i i; • nt« lie

-« t*> o !• C‘ >il«.vii«<'* nit'.i
>» a* Tu ; . I- .1 t.ji ha*l i -k*
i in i l U * -  wi h.» p i>'*i-

ir 1 P th»- 1 \ .V ativt
Ol la;.-

!»♦: . . f  «Mt p = «l ’*•1. I 'M
k- ru»a*i • k«»l».i. ' t*» lit* 

t 'M ' lo> n«> at I'ltr I iKa::ip»<ullt <•! 
1 ■ -11 \ I mi '  ut 1 • ea" at t «n t ;i-

t - - aa- lak< ti l»> ItM-
. »• .1 I • i.U il I «  . t - t-

• t»‘iit* a »i I « a- pf »« tttr*« l*>

: . r j  - . a ; • I Ki pi**
• r \ . i .  :at > f  ta;> oi i.w

M-

• Il : ••• t ol tl' .-i.t r;. ,
• t la: • h n « ar »- It* r

• -. ■•.V It lo •i« . 4fl

M r. .T.„. .. •'■5*C» •’*
t ' I..; ’ 11 \ . 11 I• r> It. «a -

: M N r A
■ ■  ■ 1: . -! -ao.'.: 1 -iir 1...I

i-i! !•• ih« l*r« *1
• • I !’ 1 tu« 1 1 'Til I .l! 1
•J ... .. 1-11. :■ d 1 a

. .. .f ..:n - ..rt.i-* al iS
.1 » • I’T* a ‘i« ttl

J. ». 1 1 u 1 U  W

at llatNt. \pn| I7» 1H77. He iirail«tair«l trout 
South»r«i«rn t'fm-rr«it> ai 4•rpr||rt•»«■ m 

He rrcertrfi hi* U «  <t*vrrr a| Teiui« 
I'ttivrr'ify a«*l m» V awifatbtlt r
«>.ly. lie mp*r«| ip Amar tip ami !»*•#«• the 
practicr i>f the Uw lie p » «  eW« •
rrf| |«t thr State I.P'4t«lMt*re. •ervmg a par* *A 
two term*, n «iicn>it|| tu hecome private »rer«- 
tarv to 4a»v. ramoKetl. *• that ca
t*a.'ttv fluriiK the laat tenii • !  the 4'am|*Wlt 
a*tmin.«tralHut. He came tp Ihitip* !»«•  jnara 
aeo to hecpme a«Mietatrfl wtth the i«p*m P|y*r 
<t« f>arln'ent of the two traetMm compamea pith 
which he waa av«priate«l at the ttm * M Hm 
'hath. He M •urvtve^ h* hA father.
W  Rowman, a hanker and •iPckhpUer m tV  
Tr^a* Tr.-irtKNi romfianT. atxi «h«» her« m  
ihano. and ht« wife. Itr wan marfie*! to M i«« 
K<*na May Tiltey. pi Paleatine, ip Fehrpar/, 
P t I .

.tt« K * . '  act«v *tr Ufni noa 
tin .\rkan%.i« ati*l 

' .<al i< i i 't *  ’ll trkaii'.iv «  .1 W  
** to hu'. < «t a 1 r iVi> It .1 lull ptp- 

rlar\ of V̂ > icultittr H*hI':'*ii. a

'* • -a ' a O Ilii.'il ot
■i.i« to

*‘••1.111 Itl \4 I .llttK
k •'. Ilo.i*. ul Krp
v« a' Nl - - \ an l»u-

. , t S o,.... ti ti*u:)i

at t!i» I ’uon >ta 
hr'.nr)

• n I mni .
With t!it '•h.H.tnu 
li U l .1 ihi a tai’

»vf' Il .iri' 1 KM.(i : li *1* « :.> )f 1 ‘W
*• .v- r * . Mav-ac If r|»-. M• tt. •!•1 tin*

R.-^I'T. f*o*n \  e >-.rk. 1 fight lilt-
V'*-' . S 1iT-ird.iv « Vrn n,' Flfr buafv

r| • .n*l of !»'- l.-e |i i.-enge'
. • •••r .’ a .#K»r -•Î hIiHd and

raptpded darmp the vea* tM tli.«
MPH $J4J.IJ» tM pp» tp»e<l op the TtPHty River 
The a * pppt of merchaprlnie earned p p  the 
T fp  t wra« ftJ.t.M J \tt thr canmirree urn 
rh'* *MPtty. «H h  tW  rverpt pa M lu «» ralteil. 
•wt Mipied heh»p VSetpr^a.

The tm reilm f apd dediratiop of twp mem-v 
rial w ii.low* tu I'ecahentaw, t*re«epted to  St. 
to 'i.ratA  t'hiirrh at Irravewp.l, Kw^., by tin 
l>amt * «•! Virf^nta, wa« made the .**ea*ipp o| 
a Ketieral holiday m that tpwn. T V  re/Htef« 
of the (*httreh t>ear ihr name i*l the tadian 
l*r ncr*«. Amhawsder t*a«e. Php afheiated m 
thr n m rliiit f, dwelt p p  l*aeaHonim* ^  1p'*pr«

tr : • .« ..; f» t.. .
"I h.*%r ij. . . r at a.*

•’ .* i?l« A tl I 'la\« ll. l
I . - . * o.in. .1,.) it II II..
\1* \-! o

! •- »t» -j. a.I » ottM** r» at Ni a
• It’ i a » •- 'i';.rvtio:. o|
- • , j i  I f .  a .. ► .......

; «U'|»l-loti
fiiet all

i .. - i«r j I..,.- ;,i. at laP  "» conir
I »r* a-muni <-f A;<r:cii!turr at \\ a»h

T ' •• R 'o ta ii ..f '^tal *ti\ '  pfirhirr t 
•iiow t._ that thi> <• not the t it 'i tom 

• *T3t 'll- |K>.ntrd t.. a crif cal •.;ariity 
.11) ' t! fall 'd tin  •thowe-l th» »e frarv 

It V to-t f f -  a* to pnd.i't rattle 
*H* nrai U -Ml -ca^Cr next fall The 

< 'i  ul r itt1« tl th«* i'li; mark*!*. trn<l<* 
.:f t'*'- tmir. ti.tturailr. thr htireau

Iin »-‘ c l;*n» tile r*cri;>t» «»i“ l»rrf -altle

f-. Rfvton

I., n K

• r. *

ao K«»fid o4_fMa«-e hett^rn  the 1‘ itiird .Mate* 
^ Thr c* remniiir of ilnhea-and t.ieat Bnthin. ................ ..

iw»p wa« perfurmed hy the Ri. Rev. lohn Hr 
irntald Harmuy. R»«hi>p of RprheM«r^’

l*re« <h nt Carhaial wired ord. r« to tvery 
Krileral 9rmy commamlrr and tp thr a«*»empr« 
of ever* State cnpttidled hy ■pvertimmf Iprtt* 
to the c.trcutipn ol priouper* nf war ap*l
jM.lit cal »u<»pect*. t arhataT* «apre«*ed tilten- 
t op« t«» condtirl hi* adiniatvtrMhvp alppn 

city hiimanitartan tipe* m pup he nc aiv n 
crr.ienct hy e*rry ope m thr caftt**!. *>r4 f« 
th*it the îaltr* pf Ovirpe Wa*hirt||fun, whfrh 
«..* m*rthri>wn hy a mpli in the I iiv o' Meat* 
VO la**! Â *ril. he rr|ilav*r«l wa« iw«p^. ar*d th«- 
aork on tnt« wr It lie e*minN pvrd at wtH*.

v\ .itit«-.| Sta mpn to  «hp*r! «npw fritpi rp 
fnwit • f Thr ToM hutld up. .\|>t>ly at <* u'rkacli 
Old h.nip ypur op p  •Iwnelv. Thr vtartlmp 
ailv«rt.*tm «m  ap|*epre*l tp the tirpver I*«p | 
and wa* r.Pt a mrrr H»k«. Ihinnp the kThv* 
teuntun. nml clo*r«l. the iK pvrr nrw»i*af.rr« 
l.rouphi IP ^ ve ta l tra n luptl* iH «pop  frtttp 
the top of the Ku.'kv Mountain* ami Hied »t 
Ip the downtown *tre«t« ior the p*e df v otipp 
l.lkv IP *m<w hallina. Iliipe hapV  pt **io« 
*̂ tdl MoinI tft two ptpce* ‘lowp tpwp

l«Min 4'anhrM. *A .Spn Franei-ro. waat« to 
kmm f h.* Umllady ha* a right tp HpM hm 
w4MMbp Irtf for ipom rent, i  htel of t W «  
White. <4 that niy. re«eivr*l a letter ffppi hrm 
rai*inp i Ih <|Pr*>tHwi. Whrp he wa« *rpt a* 
th« lnr»|. tal at Mrp.|ocmp iprpe tNPe agu
thr woman wpuM pof let him take the 
wtth h m h«rau<4e hr awr.l her pwipey. Il« t* 
alMMii to h« di<*charget| fropi the hpa|Htal. ami 
nrr*!* It to help him earp a bving.

\ iM.liftcal meet ng almo*| rm lnl tti a 'm t 
4t If ft in v  l'r , .S 4‘., w V n  4apverppf < 4»|* 
Kha-* nia>tr a very per*4»nal retort Ip a 4|t»e* 
lion a^kti) Hjr ). W Norwopil, a |•r(wn•prpt 
hwal t»ankrr. .NpfwiMwt rinvhed at Hlea**. I«pt 
a nttij.hir •>! IrtemU «>t live tMwetmM *ei«y>t 
h ni aM4l rM cirtl hrm from the viand. I tilr 
lai»T |llea-« attempted to ..trike Rum Mt 
K •’.ick. h*rmrr editor pi a KvcnntptuI pat'ct. 
hut wav ir .ira in .d  hy fru m K

>tivnU> Rurn-. a 4 h capo indHr tb tertive 
rpeant. >va* kdUd m a revt*iv«r lipht V-tw* n 

iw.» w^uaiN td |M*Itrr 4irtceti«e* ip I'htcapu’* 
v>vf ll•t;lct 4.IHT 4|ay lav| week. Two ••fher
• IrtvrtiViv ami a hreiwao w »re w.etmlr*i S »*v 
*h4.t. were hrr4|. Fnrtipn V lw vrn  the pilieer* 
;« vanl to hy\e Inwn iV  cauve *d thr lmt*lr

‘iur*l\ c« iihmiril m Ihr Sepal*
t x 'v  at 4'uli»inl»«a. T cpp

l<*n.

W.4 w • .acii •• —
A Iw m  w a IM I Irwa lU  hai. T V w w . — ■
cU r... MM M tW  Mm  w Im  a m

'  .a m t*  * 4»  atW  a flat V P *8
.a *  . . 4 4 m ^  la  kiM 

a M M f M »iaV »r. M  la t  M ftit M- 
ftve other taotryea ihrp 

Tkhpin
Rrar .Mhniral Kpight told the lippae Naval 

Fommrthe thol t'af*! Johp II. inbbupa a#<l 
f*wp pthpr pgvr egpthtpv recrplty {ducke*! h » l  
* a«bled ghvoluirly npthipg to the rAetency of 
the pavy, but <letrpete*l from efhciep:y.** II* 
•ad  that while 4 hpt. ivibbona* record «aa  
tipph-.a. he hpil b e ^  at *«a ohly thne y«ar« 
ve.tt •»! the Hthrtpua tk rteen and had c«mtrthti* 
teil tPHh'pg materigl to the a^Kanc* iprpt pf 
naval >etepee.

K W 4 arma. h. wi.U*w pt tne Ui* 
o.v!.»f la 'n im k . o| Tnote**.. •H»mi»4.*i**l

hv tiu Rrr'.uh-nt ap«t the p*>:mpai ptt upani*
t>***tmia-

Mjv imlpe*. 4>f th* .Miwapori .'*ta|»r« tpe i  ppri 
have vrnt ;i It tier !«• iVevMbpi W tl*un pdung 
iim to a}*: Pint jmlifr W  W  tkavr*, |o thr 
Mi«-.oiiri >uprrmr t omt. g* thr I'nifttl Stptev 
'‘ ii|4rrn*r 4 mirl P* vucree.l the lat* Jluatvce l-pr

'veiiar.ir vihet t̂Nir.l. pf fevp*. niirpthp:rd a hill 
tl* .ttH>ri.« graft ami fnevent corrupt-M hy 
I>r4.h»iiii iig vrrtatn 'rlatHin* iMtweeo pe^appv 
loMinp Kr«l«ral •>tVrv ami ndivnlttpl*. cut 

|4.>r.-iti4m« or a**iW!atipp. The b It ta wwlr »p 
•M'4.;w. iiu hnlinp every •m* iii the Fe4|rrat *rrv* 
: 4. f*o*n nieruh* fv of 4 opprr.* and uf the 
I ah net to unite** amt mar*haU of rpurt Spch 
* .n . r « a r r  |•'ohlH•trd fr**pi wrreH atf* 'Itrectly 
4»r indir«ctly. aiiv thing *4 vahtr. lopn «*r em- 
I'i4> nient wh t̂e hold)*ig tV  Krd**al *»fhr*. or 
while .eekiiig the m»m pa*i*m or aH*o ntmrpl. 
The |M natty i« fr*4m |I*N» |p $5iNa) pn* pr hvr 
V‘ ar* im|4ri*pnmrnt» *rr h*ph h'le ami ttPt*riv*i*t 
ni*tit. ami 4b*l»arn)ent fr«»m h.4dipg a Fevlrral 
otticr The tc.vrr pf the graft r* to V  1 kewno-
H tiah/e4|

tanerravt. laa  nee ptner rap«t*e* iww  we*e 
•at at hhafiv. accaTrdpia ip Tfcaaiai

^ * 4  m t C  cahtp i b
tm  rppia IP IllPlliPaloP. W  declared, tko
Rirtv Pa* dred pgpp. M t aope oa* pwppdad.

PtkPeittta ata MieewtiMtifMl Thaptaft M m f 
aPd a?raet« wilt prohablv be made

phpe |*rptm*fy eatvt-ared hv the l . ' ‘teral Aimy 
dpr pp l ie (  i%tl War S*>im oC th* c pinm 
W vr bivp •Iffkgg.a^ alppg f<o y*ar*. b«k ip- 
tvrrwi m biiag rvyived hv the Mp*»wei Il'ji 
the 4 oprt of t‘la*mv pifl nr«dial4y imli
pirpi (p •rvrrat *4 tV  l**t ca«r IP 4krt«dvrr.

t o  aieal gpamble emorgapry Rw V i------
Rtate« Btaiipp op falicao ItlaPd.
near HaUeatoP. « d l  ha hNrd ap aPd gtti ip  

O rder* tp gpreham

• irppml Pa* (•rplkop Mooday at fRUahtnoa
4 tty be the fl.J^n w p  4Rilslip***e Xact 4 4|m 
l«d. larvermw 4 fpre tPvne«l live hrM *hM 
p ih a vlKjr |'la>rd |4*k ami vh**v*l Hut hp I 
brew diiwaird bo tht' fnarnnwr Th* tmt*b 
pirPt* were afterward tmned pv«r tu the Mat* 
lll•••»nral Snriety

|%»f|vp* I'hrmii Pop the pevt ePnvrntvon •• 
the atractor** .\»am:tpc»PP. whicb met m 
l>alUv laat we*-h. johp  H. 4'twhran. of Svpt«wi. 
ppv ilrctvd  prewidiPt; X  W . M e f^ r e ,  mf 
4'ppfvrr, pgn elected drv| y c e p f^ ^ ^ ^ *  
4 harb * S. M illrr. of Ralbneer. ««c*md yiee 
|»r*v>4ept; W . .V Wilwpp. pi CtpmW, thtr*! * i«e  
H*«-ilopr. apd 4). W. Vote* paa re eleclr*l **c- 
retary trrp-«prer. The pyrm tivr .;ppiiPHIee •* 
r«ipi|w*ve*l ul the regptarly elected pRirer* awl 
thrve other nvrtiiWr* to  he ai*pptmed hy Ih. 
t*rr%.*lepl

iN P  'pRv IP piap*am*pg a *impprp tp the 
Stpate •* pver hed by thr ad wmtatratwMi a* upr 
mf Ike rva «.tv  bw 4*tay ip  c*‘Pvidrralwip *d the 
miPiPMtnai *4 T**Pi l> )>-pr*. *4 4 n p * iP . a* 
•  tpvpiber *4 the Fe*lrTal R r***w  IUHi*4L 
word ha* v r i irprhrd lh* cpm mitl.e fr«ma TapI 
M Warlmrg. ul \ < p  Y*k V  ip*l*raiipg that h.* 
ppubl agree to  aa f̂war h>bwr the eumpvitter 

ipaltpp aa lu ht« bptpr;al a nl atom*

AopepyMPately a»aa*yapa,e—  pattee heM 
mfda. eadppye of tparraw*. pRMhtt the 
ra iled  Statea eoat ol the gfoal phwit Rtair*.

rr«*p» >tat4*tic« td t^e cnip tpovepiept tp 
tditahptwa M popld arpwar tpc*t id thr wheat 
«i»ld thtv year m gpipg t# 44iHe«t«Mt lur e«p*Mf 
l >  IP lp*i week wtpre Ikaw car* ha I
beep Ipwdtd for 4iaKrep.p and Te*a« 4'ity 
Fiep kppiirid  car* had aupr Pi Kawaa* i'lty 
an*l Ihr NuCth. Ope ra Iruad ha* *ent o *5 ea<* 
!*• tmlve*tp-.t .W dher haa Mpt 7o5, and aa- 
•plier nan Owtpg Ip contract* lor Uiger *b 
1 vtrte* abrupd the thlrveite* *t *m|*t* ng 
I'orpt* •m l**r raiirvmd* have hirn gmap lu 
•hi|**4|* tp a greater iWgrre than the c**wt>aa 
»’*l*erte« wtll H«ibably g*».

Thr .\|*.wpry iWnrral of ••*vlahun j  ha* 
•eete.! m*tire *p i  th# Teaa* 4»*wi*oP* •*»*• •
wiR V  bled mk-pg for rmnAfr-, rrrvn e * S ^  
bwfettprt ard •*«*ter a *a m t the T **a * 4 .«p  
gpw*. tbe th*a|pr«r«' O il 4 ip p i awv. 4enital r t  
lip ltpp i 4‘*4m«ppv ami l«.*P lv •the* 'O' 
fiprat tat* T W  H Pah lr* a*k b^ v «  acicr* :ate 
•4 Il7 ja i* .app  The |ir«4|wrty phwh *t »* ••mphi 
tw lurlrft to Ihr State • ourth a?- p «

A hPPttlt woddipg at tea haa heeP gUoped 
hy Miwv Rpth lowea, dopghter of a llRcagp 
real ealale aperatot. apd hee hapee. FJH- 
wpcth >p*k« a amrehaot of Mtppeapoht. The 
arraptepwalt foe the ppgttak ipchide the clmr 
terpio p| a ieet of ahopt laeplt hee lappche* 
t» vopeet the «e*ldtpg party Irupi 9moU 
MuPHa. 4*aStbmMe. apt to tea abept lep 
mile* Mi*a lape* e*t>«pate* that the toec 
of the manptppe wevbtopawdl he ahppt $•••*

*Mh hm fapiib

\ -mvotg p» Italia* i'op-.iy lay|*eyrr« o4 
| lh j.l .*5 w n he effected Ihi* yeai aw a (hrrcl 
re*ait «d the State’* haying cut He laa le y 
7 '̂. * aP llM bihii. i ’pppty fa *  .\*wr*»pf M II 
Fll4*t*m r*t mat'd ihM t V  levy popbt be ma>l. 
th#* yta* pp a valPhiKin |hf*Ntghnpt Italia- 
4 •* Pt> *4 11J7,.̂ *<ff.ftnff. T V * wpuM rt.plt m 
iV  cvipptv b«tpg vaved ap e«p«p»iita#r of

RehevPia the had rhealrd the ifwetiap cupi- 
papy hy waRiipg. a aarhiPg womaP at f*ttm 
hprg. ^ppyyUaPM. wh#
•rep veara. irP i the 
aaoed. PHh a Pw4e 
hlftrhea.

liepeeal
p| Me«irp ap4« 

I IWaeral Rlappprt. ha* 
Meaicu. for laaw pa eai 

the IkfPMP CrwMer UrewJrP. Thr departpre 
mf the l■rplry ilw r l F.aecptive froPi the Meat 
cap port wa* pythawi PKidesl. there pH  hrpig 
eveP apy *hppt* mf **4«ppd hye** hpp fnpp thr 
4|p«ha Ftapciecp Carhayal. Mpw*lrr mf Foe 
eigp RelaiMPi* pi the Jlprria Cahrprt. wa* aj

w* w ■•■m' wmmm ■
o rade dad* fpc hi- 
rwpvpapy tW  Pirbel 
pgped **i ow nepce Rrace

T V  Navy lty|prtwHin ha* rereiv«d a d *• 
imivh fr*aa Rear .\dm4ral Badger. «tal mg iV  
imrvttggfimi at t V  a.WaatvwP* pmoI* hy Fte*! 
A. Rwall. a mwa^iaiwr rwrre*p**mbml at b r it  
4 iwa af the .N«Wv|>ayMr Fnferpr**e .\*wcta4n*t. 
hp* V *p  c*mclmltd. *'Thr ip*|P'9  e«
hamtie* a**«l R *hpael roPcVvivrty that 
R**aN‘* *tat< mePt* aerb lal*e aad that apder 
a «  cvrcpm-vapev*, or at m. tiPM, aa* i V  
caV .I *laa .4 dighr a|*tdie*l at Vera 4 rue by 
tor naval bvrre* >d th* I p led  M*t*«. ' T V  
hrollpg e**'*viat«« Fnvian 4% iN am .V. U>ca- 
I'.K . af the bait»c*Sit* \rhap*a*. aim aa* 
ptM-rd bv R '*11 a* aullnwii* b*r hr* *p *i p ..

The great fraterwity of «tray nmp wdl meet 
at CTpcapP IP the hrm peek ol Apo p «4 
—the IpterPatioPal ItipefaPt HorherV Tpyop. 
Ilohpg pf Apmrfra Frppi eeery pa«Pt of the 

the deWgatr* wdl

____RelaliaP* PI the llprOa Cahrprt. wa* ao
paipt^  Froymnoal l^«#drw i aPd lowk the 
path of pfhee at a lotot *r*MaP of the U rM  
ttro aPd ffrPalac* FrcMdrPt iath*|al ha* 
at*CP oPt a •Cateamal m  effect that he drwre* 
peace m MeaiCP aPd *• wiRiag IP iPtP the of- 
hee peer to liePrral 4'arraPra. the CaP«ti4p 

I leader, lieperal CarraP/a lu * Pt- 
the I Piled Stair* tauverwauiil hr Pa* 

pf luMihtigp
1*4 Ihc Frdrtal 4«perrPmrPt peP Rpg Pe- 

taitee* fpr the 
at the i 'R f pf Meaira lo

IP «lrclare _
_____ J Ihc Frdrtal •
gM*a|iopt PMh hta 
iraP*|er of authority at the 4 w* 
the Cpp*mpfmpah*4*. Thr 4 ap*trtptiwin h*t 
iV e f cpeduff* e*p#ri*rd hr* view* to |«hw 

p p ^  hoaCAr*. ffalear* *pd hlPtai^ Uggawe. R b e r * M l r ^ v e w u i iw  ml
•  fpw. »  - e r v lrw , wdl thy Frevoiept V *I«p p  and 4 « p *p I 4M««eraf llappa 

tie*.*^ 1 0 0  ihppwuH deWgale* are •chmiplrd aad % pe 4 aespi epheneoP. wkp 
IP appear, aPd leff Uhvi*, biPg o f the hobo*.
*av* a larger wtatenty H  thr eoprcied p m  al
•eiM therr

hpp at ifpPtrrey Me emred a Ptlhagpe** to

<pp*ePtMHi* Ikpp gpf Pthor gath 
eiMu pm earth. Ilovta •« ipe map 
• j fb p  u  ppe of the highet em 
that cap he M id Ip  a p u V  p pc* **M u  a c< 
irartipP H  *hPPiP hoPp*. phlrh u  the l.a

reeetye the cppppmapM o f three 
Fry mil at I'arhaaal lo durtua pei

of three appaihtni he

t*

.aim

R*4te a*

livnry R t arrPth. b*tiiarl> pf Italia*. *lie I 
U-t w*ck at F.l F**<*. t v  4erra**d wa* m m » 
•J tV  late 41*mr F It i'artotk, many y«a»v 
a rr^Hlrpt pf \t «t n. Ill* mwCVr ami a • *te> 
ir**l* m lialivvilW. wk Ur amwVr h i.pV r >• 
m Kmtl»ie ioimly. t V  *bv>a*r«l wa* cpoprct 
r«l with i V  pl«l R*>abi lp*uramr Uurrap .n
lUlta*

the .\in>Mve> twneral Sa* dl*nt.»**d |V •«•#«
aaain«t .\hr«n* h Ott ManiMctutiag Cumpai^ 
iWi a *etthm*m varrymg five |•a>n.«Hl pi a hn- 
tu the State *4 K'S.igni. a.1 chvi* of *pvi pp.1 
iRlice e*|4m*«v ainl mpk itg a •w*e|**i.a vp|pip 
top prokibitng ip |h* fvppre auv •Hfl.**t m 
vvolattop «4 the apt! iraM Uw* a* wa- «>b gc*l 
IP the h 4R*Pw.

4 pp*pl 4veperal Alraandef M Thackara apd 
h* wife, the dapghler of liewefal V iR um  T. 
Sherman, both hrwwwed to a gvp*y tap, haye 
rrtwTPed Iw ^ r u  frwm ap ealepded Veyekr 
luwc ihrupgh Frapce, bptvhMg the la*l u *iy  
gule* PMh the thermnmtter Watppi ^pp he 
yppd *1 degree* They added h« their re 
cePI jpprpey mow pole* to the mile*
iW * have traveled pp  therr w h e ^  aipce Mr. 
Thackara waa iran*fcrred to Fart* la*4 aP- 
Ipr-w from a umitar puM m ^ r ^  tp Miccrod 
CapiaiP FraPh 11. V a *M  Mr T W h a ra  ha* 
•wPOPPcrd aPd oagvrod that hefort he «p p i* 
I ranee he will traverae the ral'ro  
mdr* pf made avadahle for wheoppg.

In |H* afttnotifmewt of 1.-'.; 
ly t w t ffhre m*Hetwr |Se F*d»ra* 

aga n rerupwi/#* IV  iptfwwtapre uf t V  IV J i*  
t-p.lvghrr. a«* ln*mw arepr.le.| tu *mty iIm 
gr*ate.| -*fr« m iV  ropplt . New o.'ran*. 
al-toM* thiev tm*ev a* lorn a* iVUav. t* lu> 
•mlv «4 V r  rit* m I V  Mntth to wlurh a «' t« 
m^w 'to# hp* V «w  a**igite.| iV iv h ***«*̂  ca*#v 
wwh a hear ng «m the IVRa* uMice wiR h 
HamVI 0% |p*tmftm <pMe. r a n H  m ra*r« uf 
*t>ecty a***gpp«pt.

Imlge l.>wkw%*l tlawwfr tt tTiirag** **t a*t»b 
i V  •.'•.»^'P yinbel g*«on P* M •* tnm eia la-
i‘ a »*Trv »* i-H  V v '. l  h ^  v '* *4 *•'
•PM agatpal llopter Rodehevyef, rhmr pmater 
fpc FvapgeUt **RiMy‘*. SiMday. Ip

l■■•l»r |»a*uo-‘ wetr kilKd ami ab*mt fc rl» ‘tl
-ittr i v.}trn 4 t'pllev car |»ptling two trailer* 
«di led w th a Vrrg nta Railway freight irai't 

vt a cro**.B’< al**>ut three mih* irpin Norfolk. 
Va

Mr. F I.. R1grk*hear V b e e  ilm *i»*il 
•ehopl week meeting at th* I nivct*ty I l « *  
aw ttfgv.| that «pctal. imht*lr al, aanc.iHoral 
and eeianmitc c**p*lttMm« drinat**! ilrat tn« n* 
a***. * of Te»a* V  r*|wra4ed amny mlit-t* •! 
.*ml agricaltitral Im**. m4 only t*M i .i. h 
n>. I**«t abo P«r the htmOl ami Ho«<l •>! botn 
a.'*v m leva*. With a km^wh.lpv ut 4%iuai 

c»*ml imp* m m giu *ch<H>'* ot t.u Mai*, in *  
vpaaher declared rftvrnnt -oin »»* | >« ..< p
e*t ner*l, ami that which a-ll mp-t rat* 4 v H i» 
'hire dr* rabve fp»oh*. * f V  avgro rpipl 
«cKpul.‘* *ai«l Mr. mavk*lKai. '.tnmld V  «  
*p*r al, mdmirtal ami agi cpitural center.**

Ffoft iMr ffhigeuka ffhmP. 
fapaneye geographer, trayelet, aPd apfhpc. 
who wiR «*ail the t*Piled Stale* ihm faR IP 
addre*# th* AmeriraP lltalariral Swevely M 
Maaltiiielnp* l>*tricl pf 4 «»tpmVa wdl fplnp 
dprtpg hu yutt a Woo rhertched demre to 
ereri a mempcial al Sop Ap ip p m , Teaa*. p p

'ffiffy ppppay.
ctuop the iPdpe oatP the yerpKt oa* ppi 
aR pfiiportiup IP the gpaPcul MtiMtmP of I

•t ha*

the grave of the latpopo R ^ te . whom defePae 
pf In* .klwmw. Pith hm h e r ^  hapd pf TewaP*. 
u  pp* pf the landmark* of Amencpp hulort

The cppcem d npntpg o f Ihmy preacher* 
at 4'alpmel. MchigaP. and ihetr threat to 
o mpU iP IP lapeerppr Ferria. fcmdlfd tP the 
Sheriff and FfOtecPiar fprhvddmt 
of the aoiwmakile race* n 
pdoi* a* l^up* Uiokrow. JolMMty IU*|ne>, 
Fred llorev, l.4«he llcant*. aod Ihpef Mac- 
UpnaW were to parti*Male al l.apripm track 
U*t Sttaday

■ the
'h *pcl

partira

IP  \pf*« llpwa'd  Shaw, tbe •tffra. 
rr. now that Hilbam I R it*p ha*  ̂ •••* ‘WM 
m la 'or pf yvp«* f w w«u-i. iv, h I* • f' a* 
Fre-wlrwt W t*-wv w*R m4 R* b t*a gfiar h *  
Mrretary pf Mai* m pwpmtwg l*vr *an«r |*ui 
lam **l am * rte.** *'*• -a d m th* cut .e of 
»V  -otwlre at paimoal h*ml.«ia*trr* mer th 
Rftwp *taten*ePt. ^ w V p  I* r  «|iar.f»‘ -« r«uw.. 
Of* m *1 tear m tS# l.eg«*latwt« *■• l*i • -I u# 
4%*b.<p'v own Male. V  wvd toTavw t*u »a 
t V  • f Mr tt#v ***

ll•>w*e attd Sepal* .onfrrtc* p p  the kill 1 
f*-gulai* *lrahpg* m cmiop fptprc* eirtPPBy 
agr*r«l l«> aveept the lluoa* UU appiuved hy 
Ihc Ireiurtimpi of .Vgriculturc with Ihc it.*.-w 
imralipn «d a H'*trtM«m from tV  Senate h.ll 
pf'ivnitng a bm- ami imp#i*upm«ni bw .i*v I 
the fiiatl* m «pnwect*m with ikanng* n rp: 
toft m«c m avvur«lpp:i with lUe wt I loal 
actmti t* e*Hvted thtv .««k.

Mv«rat ih*‘tua#d revnbmv pf MmiSe 1 
*tate« are mugged in **i*|v U^w> the amtrf 
of 4*̂ amvv b«r a diarc *d the ftryl a.'m>p i| ng 
t*» a* •wit It.bfff.fftiti. V ld  he t V  tk»r»nmen* 
The nvupry ram# from Ih* *ple mf cottow mnl

Mep promtaent m honkmg rtrrh* m N*w 
Yprh and Chtcapo. mp*llv metpher* of the 
.kipettraP RaPkera* Aap«r attuP. kate nrpaa 
taed th* **KaPkev** health toPimtmmP ** Thr 
pbierl u  to 40*mt hapk* aff uter the e* wptry 
IP takmw car* of empfote* who nuy Peed 
wie.ltc«l atifpttop. tiewrge F Ylirn. rdpia  
ttupal dtreclor of the «%mrrK .«P lavtrtplr of 
Raokipg, who a**<»lrvl m prgvpcHig tbe c«um 

*aid that the haoher* pcperalty hwee

rw«ntv raihua*!* from lh* '*piHh ainl MuMIr 
We-t p*>orrd a «-*mtmti*ntv ..Irvam of gram mtp 
t'h-cagu ••pr «Uy la*t wrrk. vetting a new rer 
• »rd V '  a vingte day*« wVat rere pf* th* re. ,\ 
{••tal uf 114.4 car*. rr)»rr*eniing |.J5ff.hMM hpwh 
el*, were rric.vcL Appro»mia|rly fi.inu.Hiwi 
Will V  f>a:d th# farnw r* bg t V  ‘lav’* *htii

.'*ecreiar> Rryan. m a bwmal «ta|rw'«nt. aw 
mwmcr«| bw wtomap *pfliage He vhrt Uied V  
wopbl a«k m> p*4 iveal right luv h *u« .1 he 
wa* not willmg to grant V * wife, ami an 
n««ppe«d hr wupkl 1 opp id  the pfopp'cd Stai>. 
cupvt'tntnmal amendment ewpnding the Iran 
ch ve tu women to he «ut«d *m m .Ne.tia ko 
ne*i Npeember Wumat. Mr. Rr>a •#!••• 
had proved h*r*ell W|Pal lu %vv*r re«ph»*‘tn.Py 
imppecl *m htt and wpidd n.jt U d  *otiele in 
Iht* entergenrv .\hpve all • l•lCf ar^mwepl* 
Pw gtvmg V r  the heilot. oa |ltv:v-l 1 »e ughi 
•d the mucher to a v«nc« r* t *« n*m it ling • 1 
tb# ewvmmwvrwt ul iter »•« Mr*M *»l:e onp- 
#r.** i V  Secretary *aid, :om pmily claim the 
right tp rnvplpy every elf- .-*tv« ««a , >m Vf 
the H*M'vtmp «d |hti*e ah>»v* t*.' «-| -he
ewm«K ami iV  bailot n R  pM wit i n ^e* 
reach all the ipvtrppunia t.r* ul govvimnoii, 
n .haUpff the ptdtcp opww-.

W I L S O B ^ S

IMllNC PAKTmOIIS
M iV  IP talt OeerVad pc r*wm Side. 
\ maMeh<#t« c*«PA#wimre amt the ow f 

cM#«f»*e twethml Im* •*rv*itng U 'a  
iMton* m I h p rr^ * ami Scfonl Rpikl 
mg* mtw vnutR tv*>«t**. and vwe %#t*a; 
oip>tv fr*m* «a*iMP* ki*ul* of wuml 
■•uiml pr.»4  am| a»# t*c'*t; ca*ily ape* 
ate I a»^ U*ii*HI Ma*'# abn with lla«k  
l«ip#.| *p>faie Fit*e.l in new and obt 
tmbltwgv t**ed m over 
t’lm v l# *  and FwMm Rp>llmg* M’tMc 
Vr **Feititiup 4’acaVfPC .V 7.**

aaa. p. ym.*on oro eo.
1  . » •  * W l*«li St.. Mra T ot* RulV g .\! vuc

a i m  V t M t t M  W in ** . W e « *  M caK  # lM r *  a n *  R U lW f  t t a U  t* iiitU r»

I lied .>l I a*t yrai
otil »• "I f.ii.r w »v liMi m I**U*i»
nlv I'.7. ’‘HI \* tha! » V  vfar.-it'

i Tl J -id mit « Miisl thr fra: « R. f Irlo'w • . 
the !iad ni*n|»*d to ‘njl.iHgi. fb*-
. al'o  . ’lu.i th.if .lunr .»nd luty l*e» f 

- ha*, r .il'vavv i*ren ih* high, vf .4 ih*

Ihr Hank *4 Rugerv at Roger*. .\rk.. *aul 
tu b* the iddrvi hank m .N**rthwe«i Arkan.a*. 
vti«f.rti<led ho*me** U m  week The lipiik »* 
cap'talired at IIMI.fiAO. and n* .aid lu hae* d* 
I"»* |v arnoimiing tu $4uo,hnh. The vir.t<en*u*n 
wa* ihir to faihtre to reahr# op |*aper owing 
to the itii‘‘ettled «-«MMhtiPW of the no>t>rv mar 
k*t It *v ctaim*d deppwitor* w tt V  pai<l in 
ht?l

Ta<» m liiant vwftragettrv m Lanubm, atnu I 
rii h«»r*#whtp*. maih a indent attack up the 

* îght H••llarabk; Thuma* McKtnmm 4%'p>h|, 
M c'rfa 'v  pi State for Seuflaod. a* V  wpv 
Irav ne ht* r*»M|rncr T V  women ta*He I Mr 
W«Kul *rve#al time, aermv f V  vVoibierv Rn:H 
Were arre*te«J.

A pfw type of mepial 4*1 #ictnn» of
the cnewph a tile ip a mphjt I nt trp| p.*«, up* 
been duepeefed hy Hr. .V h i*n  •. tir^hvcn tn 
charge of the pvechoipgwd lahn.Pin e el the 
4hicam> Mppiripat Ca p iL He caR* iV m  
**«uciapaih*.** T V *e  ani w* t<Mtee, Ih  lli:k  
-pp rat>lgtpe«l m a *peere ac I*«  mre«tof| pf 
wlim.vl* and nepredoa •I.., r>>mpv*'^ imwe 
who ilrift ahewft Nl the tpweai eVaa of cleticat 
and tmchanieal mh* ip the ettte*, fre*|tieptty 
••pf uf work apd prver lawttp( mor# ihvp a 
few week* at aPy w«irk thee gpdrrlake. Never 
vtrung mentally, he declartd, they gaonl’ir ate 
hewiklrved hy the mere cpmplraitiea p| I fe 
and the * r r « g ^  bn #ai*|rnA*.

The «imrmaih o f the cppffkt hetwma

.1*1. a^t'l tin: tv -t .« u , aiv.
" f ' l  r .r  |*.iv.r».«t« • alr|tart't III pt
r- I' !i«*n « un.j..i'i. , ' *.• lottu.l •k-ad 

,  -1: l i j l ’a- Ih. U . l f  u.i. taken
• r:.,..- *.»:»irdav. wdnt tli- m.p>i>riit t«H»k

.!■/ I Richard Bowman wa* l>urn

\Y aferwayv m the TVlIav *ngine*ripg dm- 
triet. coNtprt'Nig part* of Tewa-. L*>w»**ana an I 
Arkanna*. were the r«»wc« ol trap*t»uftattpp 
•hirmg t V  fuierrnment b**at vear which cime t 
litr-e .h>. pf merchandt** Kav ng an aggregate 
valiialM»ti i4 |t5*t.tbt>.4nj. .g-cpnhpg to the 
annual r.pprt uf .Maipr T. II larkvun. n 
ebargr >4 t*n'ie.| Stair* .krmy etHfmetrv at 
thtv mwnt the retmrt wa* prtparevJ fur tranw- 
m«»*»un t*> iV  War Urpartrrwnf Wacftcalle 
.lit of |hf« fAmmereiat mpe. ntrnt wa* up water* 
whplle Of m part m Trap* T V  CnrerpmmM

Frain* Crock. The SodifNi fff the hodie* 
eiM * color IP the ttommept e w M  to hy Sem 
Thppua, a cpmpo* '• eeiplpye. who decliiyc he 
witnetmd the eaecpy op o f  the twp meo. Ac- 
fprdMiff IP Th— ill, he and ma oehec nmo. 
worn mh— one— pfi aher dm —i hopr h o M  
at F tim e Cfo—  — d eeepcb—  ip a hm ge tie
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t iW «  c « f «  W  Mck k « (  d u t
tkr M rM d ft « r r r  kapka/ar4. tkat mmm
tW  « «rk  be sysie*s ii/e4  Mid b n t^
rrMrii« arkirirrd. **He huv MM« tW  b««i- 

mi ttlKMiiiiMi tkr beid adricr for o«r 
c l* r «t»  M Maimiiok tbe vrotiU ttoo. Iich tm i. 
r lr  . of thirir toM ttolioot to M fn o^ rd  ibr 
krallb of tbn r nii|4oyr«.** Mr. A llro  Mid.

I*r« • ilr:*! S c rr r tv f I t i ia i .
't.t* «h« >* n^it Ktfv.vn  i  v m

br « '*V *  |Or*« turn rotilirAtMMi l«f*irr
.irtrni •tf ih i« td 1 iM ictr'* thr

o« •  lirMH« aitfool »  lb l•rtltr f*Hr«OM
111 trrM atr li> Ut • nboutloi f*ir 

‘ 4*11 j tm i  »r\ t « « A .

A  U «* iw i mbirh M^rird m  Ka i im *  over 
or^rti ricb l tra r* a io  aod ba« lelrd  wp court 
COM* ra^rrdMiK |^««« aod aC t«r»r« ires aod 
rtfo o tir*  r x im lm e  brtid ri «rvrra l
hoodied 4n lUr« tor M io iio c  k n rf*  aod ok- 
•iractft. bid* fair lo  be roded •bortl). Tbe 
r « i e  ba« bero lo ir e  before tbe Kam a* So- 
^ m r  i'«»ort aod to  ice before tbr Sofiteinr 
t'wori « f  tbe I ‘ oiled S lale* aod •• • • •  Mi tbr 
Kailua* So»tToir t'oort «C0NI tot (i m I acttoo 
l i  tm the MMt of tbe l^rabee Muor Mtl!* 
CoMiMOt o f lltMcbniMO aoaioM tbe M n w on  
PaciNc Itadroad It Marled m A oiio *l, looO. 
obeo  tbe Miaeoon Pacalir tiled a deMtorraoe 
rbaroe of %*m acaloM tbe nitlbiic 
brraoee freicbt car* oere  k«|M loo  Iwoo 
fore tbe obeat •  tbeoi » a *

Oo ainitiratioo of Witl'am P. Rdri of \eo 
\ ori tbe KaO*a* Citi aod Me«:|diift Railroad, 
oiib brad^oatter* at Rooeri. Arkan«aa. oa* 
li^crd Ml tbe bao«l« of recetier*. Satorda|. 
Tbe road la iaoiiab/r«l at |o«lae
k ll••oMaM« oaoieil I K Palker. |»reM-
deoc. aod O O  Ifiioiaat. oeoeral maoacrr. 
rrrriiet*

.‘i <o .«> «.t liatun l^ke. |.ie otovb*fal jr 
iih«ial i«««-t»«(M. ob*«b t« tlo n»iHi •b*]oit b o -1 
of t*M l*«iraMa t anal be tt* Hat.*r *u:if4>. 
hole |•t••l•‘o aoqdr to OMet all t«e«tl4r «!• 
fliOfid*. .\llH>*aitb iIm- ai*t««oi>t «d oai« < olutvi 
rao Milo lb l*k* dor i k tW l»* » *b> Ma«*e> 
Jinn in !•» \|oil. m *lo»iie--oa* b«nik I'.tao in 
aiiv •Hi'i.ar **4niM| for tbe la«* t^r«t>-ia«» 
irai*. ba no only o| fiet m il if  I 'm norm iI 
rullrrtHin. iHere oa« Mdl »olb4 «n| aatrr i*i 
tka*« ketd Ibr lake b ir l at «cii-nl> n>nr fret 
aln»ie «ea lr»rl. Tbi» ooobi Kair gtv«n lbirt>- 
nwte tret of oalrf to t olrlira cut. *> al«Mit 
ItO Irrt ooor I'.ao iW  b .tt of the Uaa m l.al 
tU*bi;». At tbr «od d tl.e to«««iit any »ea 
•oo i.il'iii I ik« •  tl b rifht« ■ r  b a«iw.’
• a and. •»* i 4 for t r kn*»o i • %a
at loi. k aka. and orna;*. .bt* noo.d W am

td* t*e b a i.  one t*a« • -L>l. t'.irwo»a tbe 
• <ek'. o» no lH« to at full t-.io in tbr
«f« at >a*tlt Mane coal ib.' kf-aa^** ia«l
kfai an arid 41.7. obit t<H >t:«r t au«l rr- 
|«ol d «-ol> loclr. |«i '. >

tf*»n tien .Mlarit lee M 'rt. a :« I ••\lr
I ebl. I ’o n d  Mat** \tm». r.litttL .I', d laM 
• tek id I'aialy*!* at bi« b>*ioc n N<n V>ok 
II. «nt«r««l |be army in 'vi 4 jn.1 b. bl jr
r«io ro.<-i'ic**uni I an l t «* »mb*itrus| tank 

to a br .a-tirt
«•! in t**’iii • ’ » It to «'

Trac*. Ita.iiia

tio*n a
\t« «■ r o a « r* t ■ 
• I lb. lb : -

. -ifl- tnafr.

ail-t
boM

k'»t li!*liai<« *at ta. *̂.a m. »a* 
|W  •  ar «  lb  2 ^  It and a a .c  

<n tin |*h :i|*f**0« *.

|i R M o i.h «o n . a |«r*onior i| Xihritt.. T t\  
a«. I••nker• do>l taM orek  Hr oa « tifti iiaht 
k*ac« id aar \lr Xio*c ii'tni ba*l b i«n  mcc 
!.«« |'•o•r m l  it*  *1 atli oa« td  n i

l l «  •« ««it« »r 'l  b« * • *  I • llit«
on*. I XI XI M«'ti i*« and I* K Xtiiirlii*«ai.
Ir . of H  l*a««i. ao l Xlt-liil<»di XftirvHt*.io. td
Xl*.»f. -ci-l iNm « lau^Utrt*. I.aina. ■“
•••d I I «a le iU  M ill ‘h>*. n. alt •• Xtb«n*

N«a X-l Miial l i l t ' l l  It R •’ *. •on. n iiu d . 
«C«d lo o  |I4**. d rd ta*t ar*k  ai bi*
hoti I o  XXa'-|-4r. N II H r « a *  ‘ aoa m  .\ra 
t la iin . toon ., to 1*4.'. ami oa* a ;i«*  u|r«l 
tbr I'oMed Stale* Naval Acadroiy >o lOto. He 
t>aak 1^1 ■ iNr lir*t bbn*a-kk «d l.l c-oidwt
' N .alh  ao I Ut* m ihi > o
I* 'I. l••••k {•.It in .-ncaitr'n. .M% at l'••n XI. 
bo -. t '-.-!> *ton . XIoni* l•U n l an*! in  Wat 
l•?d l.4 n t« oi l•H l« XXaa**'i« . Xlooltt'-r an l
'‘omiHrf

X4i* I b't ta c-ie ii. n f. *d tin Xlnnola 
\ rn  Xtak |di>*«ian. m nb*-** oil « Mt*
I .am* lla')^y na* *boC. ba* b m i in*l « t«d  no 
-KUf.ler. Xl bet tdibnimar> «va  imat-'U * i  
|.'ta*W4 * not eu iiii. ' ami oa* a*l n il«d  to Im ii 
•n Ibr *mo f.'n.iaMi

Rrfirtng to *iaicn«enl* |add *br«! lo l«aa* 
ikat Cooarv*aMian Siaydeo. of S*o Aotonio. 
na« |ai«>-na moi icata at r>i« XXat lb';Mr|.ti.nl, 
^ctrlavi i.acti**«n b..* *vol • ut a bllev in 
nhnb M i* Mai* I l'nf> i* at»*>d t«l> m* trwlb 
n tU  *lattimnt In a btlrt lo XJr .«la>*bii 

Ibe ^errtan •at*: “ lo •# lac a* lb» • ac. 
•ioutaiioo* fftmt atWai'l mt«f%ira* b«bl n»lb 
ano» .dOert* alia kma >«»d. I ran «ai<» -a,
• Sal I •k* md be|»evr am  afiny oibcrT ca%« 
-m b tn te fiirn . ami 1 do m-t kron «d an< !•«**
• I4i *r»ioo*l nbich nuoM mak* M a trictHl Jl
• tatmeot m re H mM b ) on a»m> ‘ dl.
cef."*

RtfrrtMMC b» • «o«i|dnal€t| bn-al ••f«»»di
• itiatioo Mi bbbctii X *'Oni>. iW Xtlof m i * (Cti
riaT* dit^itMniM ba* ma*b iW b*.l**ntnd 
>ol«otf. Ml a Wtlrf add»r**e«l lb* t mmli Xl 
noMti at K»» •«% Ib : It %«rMi» t:iat InMnv IS* • 

loci \ o  4 o f Xotcr* t oMnl> oUifdid |e«d»i 
latnm m l*-̂ **. and that w l*»li Kb4»fa t'vun 
It na« ocaanirtd trnMi a |*iiiioo id \oecr* 
t .ainry. ami that a inninin of IVecimi \ «  4 
to* ann a |*ai| *4 Kbrinre t oanti ami a |a*r 
I on o« *orb |mc ml i«maiii* a i«art .4 X*n̂ v% 
I'nnHi. lb» nMrMion nf.»rntr»l na* olntber 
a md ibal ^•e|..•o of IVr*nni 4 mm a

•■all «d Kbdnra t oonty *• MiH omlrr tbr too 
K.la|.oi mbftr.1 *o !*• « TU .,or*tnoi oa* 
am onid that |Oohib inm remain* m bnrr m 
all id IStcNMi No. 4. altbooob it Ha* *imc* 
Urn dii'<lr*l. a |«otnoi betnu m *dn cttnii 
..mi a imtiion betn^ m  amdbrt

Mr*> I *enlat « r  XX i|lnfM'oun. «d X|»**i>*i!da. 
Ik.. lu*nrd batk iiif> tb« It.a .m y  4*|.at|itant 
4 4..*** Ib a l aom tefne*!ntr«l ibr amooni o l 
».* *aU i« fo* b*or dai** doral ‘ m ab»b be na* 
«oar lr»oo XX a*bindi»oi t r in t U  im |n«at*

*f|if %. . T a *  IbMfd met at Xirntw
U *i o ir k  aod fcxrd ibe la * la ir*  be the cor 
r to i year. Tbe «rbool lav » a *  b\e.| at -**tr 
e^rb fin d  «d a*M«*ed valualiok. ao mt’r*a*e of 
ir over la-l yea*; Male ad %ab»fcMi rati at 

a n d o t io o  o f l"c . nhtb ib r |•ro*•oc. 
laa rvow n * ib> — mm, at W It mabr. total 
^ a ie  ta v i*  o f T7*iC. a m t re«lm‘tnio onder 
U*t tear *d T'.C- Ib e  ia t«v  o e tr  bard uo a 
lo u t m*emed Mat* «aioai>on ol 
>10. ao na-teo** bfd.l4n.oni umn la*t year 
Not aR mi Ibr coootirv have bbd tbrir r* fi 
mote*, bol tbe tafuatnom from J l*  «w c  a net

•ociea*e ol |.l4.*7i.024. Il na* raiitnainl that 
nooM have to be raiMd to *itf»id« - 

meni «dHer mcotoe to me«t a|i;itof*rot»r alioti*. 
to nb eb mtnl lie atbled |ier cent for ao^c*- 
•nc ami collcvitnK tin tax**, a crand i«dal o« 
f.tjdd.jidi to c«ime from ad vabirrnt taxr*.

XX’illiam Stiira*. aicid thirty ihr«r. died U'̂ t 
• refc io a bcal «anttanum from miurn* rr- 
ceited nhrn be b II from a Ira n ami «a * run 
mrr. >Hiia** borne na* m iHtona. i ana«la. 
to otNcb t*>mi hi* Iwnly na* *htt»|ir<l. a« eo«n- 
nan«d by hi* ntothrr and lirolUcr. «ho m»b- 
ihr •• nrne* from f 'anada !•* I*r mth h m and 
aer* focetit at bi« death.

A %u\aei «d .'Id.fMti mib-* lo Ituiil ami chart 
nlaml*. rref* and bank* of 'bKildf'il bt'alxHt. 
nbirh vdl Tei|nire *ix yiar* 'll «.ea. i* nhat 
ibe Iti 1 -h Afitarcli.' ami «»c« am»urai»liical i-x- 
invltlna* m*« |»r«dio*>* lo «lo f<*r the U-m hi of 
the no ibr* merchant marine. i iriKinilly Sir 
Frne*( M-acklrton ami J. T«»-ter StackhouM* 
int.mbd • niy to *nrvev amt chart th« coad *d 
Xitlarriic c«oii'netil. k*4onK for .och ro<no‘c* 
l«i *b tfi nd a* mifhi lie on their %o«a.r d<>an 
and back. ISul tbe chart* dt^cki** *o many 
tMHm* matkr«l IK. I*. IK ami T.. IK- -.bMibtfut. 
lonitMOi «b*nl»tful ami CM*t« iice 'bHibtftil |liat 
lltr «*|>ka*r* hair a«bb«l | «o  ami a half »rar. 
i.« th. r |•«<*H1 'ie1l im a ’cr. nhich *iati. iicM 
Urcm lHr m llir Ihvcmery.

Indcr WaUrr T. Burnt, of ike 1’oiled 
State* IMfttnct Coon at llooMoti. on b *t Kri- 
dat rrfo>ed tbe af»f>lication of F. K. I yr for 
a nrit of kabra* corpo*. ami Pvr na* taken 
back to llnniaiitlr to nni»h bi* ftenirncr in 
tbr iientlrniiarv Pve na* a banker at lloo* 
t«di and brad of tbe Inionlaled Central Hank 
b  Tm«t ComiMm. He nat cbaree.1 nitb
forsini tbe name of XI i«* Rene IV m  to a 
m*te for fton«.. He na* tried ami convicted 
and bl* ■entrnre fdaced at Ino tear*, .\fter 
albrmatMMi of tbi* coovicImmi nearly a tear 
rlapaeil lirfore he vat taken to iiriton. Hr 
na* liberated alter ten rat tbr term from tbe 
date of coovictioo. Tbe contention of tbe
Attome* tieoeral and Coort of I'nminal .X|* 
fmal* I* that ibe term beean nben be en
tered tbe Hrivon and not from date of con
viction. .\cvf*rdtnK lo Senator XX. O. Xtnr- 
ray. chairman of the lioard of PrtMm t'oni 
mivaioorr*. the cnvtoni of more than half a 
cevtnry bat been ebanerd ami n ba» hn'omr 
the dvtv of even peace ofbrrr m tbr Stale to 
aiTe«t at ricaped convict* every former con
vict vbn va* relraaed in ibe manner Pvr na* 
■\m bl *freedoMi

Three hnodred ami tfftv llindn* nho nere 
denied admiMion to X'ancottver. It. i*., and 
nbo have been held aboard a lapane*e steam
er m  port for over a neek. have offered 
fttmuK revrslance to tbr X'ancouver aothorit- 
tir*  nho demand that they detw ii at once. 
SnmUy the lltndn* aitacke*! a force o f la t 
pobvrmrn nbo altrmptrd to board the ttraui- 
er trom a ina. Tbe llim lu* prltn l the of 
beer* v iib  lamp* of c<*al and other mi**«L‘ *. 
The i'anadtan Mnmtaratnm ' uihoritie* are act- 
ina ttndrr tbe proiincal forrian lalior livr 
and are *le«rrminrd tbe ondrsirablr vbatt not 
land on t'anadian mmI.

Po*mMv tbe larsc*! mercantile transaction 
that bat taken place m tbr Sooth for veart 
na* voMimmaled at Ualla* Xlon«Uy nben tbe 
H am * t.ipMU Cutapany. nboirtalp dry toodt 
concern, void tbeir bnMne** for a cuntidera- 
tion nf $i.at<i.ooo. Tbe pnrrbavert vere the 
IliKctnlnHkam-Batlrv la*i:an C«mi|»unv, of

'« n  R XX lltacinboiham •• pte**«biit

had bem dettiovinit hi* ch'.rkm* ami the ictm 
carried further than he thought. 1 'b«-rt- i* 
*onic ho|N- for the recovery of the child. Mr. 
Cornell na» placed under arre»t. ciutged 
nith di*charginK lire aim* in tlie city limit*.

G U lSS in ED  ADVERTISEMENTS
Kintt ranfting from $10 to $40 each were 

imposed by the Coaim.^*ioaer of Inturanc.- 
and banking «m eleven Sffate banjk* for 
failure to tile a statement of tbcir financial 
.'«Hid<tton Mtthin irn day* fr<Hn the dal* of ihv 
call tor ‘ ucli a statement. *rhcre are vtiU 
t*'o hank* that have md a> y«t tilcl the r 
.tatemeni* and the hnet an- running at the 
laie id $5 |>«T «Uy.

-X nr eat rrligitMi* cam|iaigu in Mexico in 
nhK'h all l'rote*tant demmiinatiun* mil unite. 
I* pLiiimd n«m that |Hace a)>|iarently i* in 
•̂ ight in tlut country. Htshop Oldham, chair 
n>aii Ilf llie general conmi.ttee rri»re*mting thc 
latnm- nii^Mon Ukaid*. ha* mad* the an- 
tl••!«u'elnenl. .X big €•> «-ducati«mal uiiivtisitv 
mil Ik  c*iabli*hcd am i at iea*t one higii 
*v*liool loi each of the *ex«* mil Imt oi«rii.-.l 
n «v«rv nii*-HHi territory.

Srnat«*r >l>rfif*ard ma«lr a spirite<l defence 
aga n«t a t u-nm* attack on the Trinity R u rt 
|.roirct in tlie Senate Tuevlay. S< nator Hni- 

ol Kaii.a*. Huiion «d O2i»o and
KcnviHt of Iona charged that the T iin .iy  
kiver na* dr - and, nith reference to  a tele- 
uiam from XV. IMiilp, cliairniaii of tm
liin ity  k iir r  iiaMgat.ou comm tlie . tiiat a 
Uiat na* coming to Malla*. atked if it na* 
iM* iig *h p|w-d in a Imix car. **X’oor aigumeiit^ 
are as dry and tni|dy a* you -ay the lnnit> 
d ver I*. d« -lated Senator .’*nct»tmrd. * au<l 
I shall m due |:me shon you tiiat thi*. i* a 
niHthy proHcl. Haila* iHOfil* have faiiti 
tiiou^h ill It to Im n ilin g  |o *{K-nd t)iou*and* 
o f •loUai* t«> lielp complete i|. "

A G E N T S  W A N T E D .

LADIES to tell our toilet article*. No money 
needed. Write u*. MAtiNOLI.X MFr*. OK, 
San Angelo. Texat.

W.\NTEI>—Agent* to sell marhle anu gian-
ite monuments, liberal nrofiositjon. best ««>rk. -------- •

G O S P E L  S IN G E R

\o\V read'- to dose ien !atr :or J.iie -u'i; 
mcr and fall tmet'mr* If ><»i n'-ed a xir.-.- 
cr. nr.le in«' referui.i-^ I'
HI.KltS^lK. ililrtier. T*-v;.-

Largeat Mopv-
mem Manufacturers. SOCTHEK.N xl.XK 
BLE ft STONE CO.. Yo^um, Texat.

(iARTSIDF/S IRON RI ST SOAI* CO., 4«5i 
1-Miea»ter .Ave., I*hiladelphia. Pa. <»aitsde'« 
Iron Ru«t Soap S. registered r»atmt No. 
J4771 removes iron rust, ink an<l all enna-h- 
ahle tta.nt from clothing, marble, etc., nii.i 
niagical effect. (iood selUr, bi;; margins. 
Ilouti-lo-houte agents ind store tale-m-n 
wanted. The original, 25c a tuf»e. IK-narc d 
mfringement* and the penalty lot making, 
telling and using an infringed articU.

BOOKS CH EAP.

My library of 600 volume* at half price. 1 
•ireil money. I must tacrihce them. J W  
SMITH, r. C., Clyde, Texas.

A man enlerrd an FIm Street tivre m Iwl 
la* o« Monday and complained that peofilr 
•  ere throwing mm»« in hit face. Hr later 
went into a gvn *tore and tried to port hate a 
pisiwl He na* arretted and a ihargr uf 
Hixanitv iteef* rrrd aga’ntl him No widnler* 
Snow HI iJoUas mth tbe tMcrcnrv vfi lo 104 m 
the *ba<ler Some »now—vtdor nierevrv *

-X XI kennedv, member of tbe Stale l.e 
gislaiofe from ibe Krrrville ditinct ami ex 
Speaker of the llunte. dted at Krrrville Sun- 
dav at the age of a>f tear* Mr kennedv 
moved to the moitnUn »rctMdi from Marlin 
•evrral year* ago when hr realised that br 
wa* a v»c|tm lo tbe nbile plagne. ,X* a par- 
liamrntarian kennedv wa» regarded at one of 
tbe br*t in tbe State. M- kennedv wa* bom 
m Alal*ama. but moved to Texas at a (hild 
and grrift im in ibi* Stale. 'The funeral took 
plate at Marlin Momlav and mat attended 
by men prominent in all walks of lilr from 
rerrv ■ection of lexa*.

Tbe mar department ba» yott kt a govnl 
fat contract lo a Cbinevc him for con*tmct- 
imn of part of tbe army bospttal at Fort 
Sbafter. Hamaiun Idand*. Tbi* it ibe hr»t 
tune on record tbat tbe I'mied States ijov- 
rmmrni ba* let »M*b a contract to a for
eign hnu. e»prcully to i*bMie*c, mbo are pro- 
bilMlrd irom competition miih .Xmeircan labor 
in Ibi* conntrv by ibe Cbmeve rxcln**on lam-.

A Snoilay morning hre m Femx, Texas, 
dr»tivved a number ot bn*«ne»» bou»rs and 
canard a lo*» of $JS.o«m<. call mat made on 
Daita* tor a***Can<r. mbch mat about to be 
•ml mbm it mat learned ibe town bad 00 
mater *v*l«m, *o it was ibought u*ele** to 
vend anv hrr apparaiot. Tbe local vobHiieet 
liremm finally got tbr hre under control.

1 h. t«n t'toti*an«l ikiUar* m^uiivd (*f Ha'
la* a* It* t*(*i|«ut on *d lh« co-t *d li.« -uivry 
•d an inirrmlmn I ne !•» XX ichtta Fall* had be«n 
ra<*r«l II 1* Mated that lh« m«Mk mill cotii- 
mvnee )u*l m* *o>*n a* ll*r amount alhnrd to 
other lomn* •••mard the c«>M *d -u ivr» t* -uli 
*. iibrd

Xlaiot K*«l*l t'«4di. ageil 7 i )« a i* .  d .id at 
XX *hiia f  all* Xlumlay. folium mg a *tt«A« «d 
l-ataly* * Ihtrtiig the mat .XIa>tM t ol»b cm i- 
•r.aod«d a Katlalivdi of arfill-ry iti th« i  ihi 
P drtate .Xrm> II* ma* Itorn in kititiRky. 
H« 1* »oivivrt| by a m i«io«. o*i< -••n an«l 
•laughter*.

t*iHlrt rharg** in c*dHM’ctio*i m th tli« kddiy 
invrMtxat ••n m i'*>ngrr**. I. T. Mclhnudt. 
IC< IK* «r«*iai<ve fr«on the *i«vk ya'd •li*trici «d 
llbiHM*. rr*igt»r«l h * *eal lit* rrvtgnaiuoi 
caMM a* a *m *al on. mhm. tmmrdtairly after 
th* H•d»*r had a*wrtibl«-<l, he ar«»*r t*» a «|in * 
l»on of |K-T owal t*rivilrgr ainl of)rtr*l it fr*Hn 
Ibr fftnu. dtclanng be mould *'aH>ral bi* ea.-r 
lit |b« liomlr «d tbr F«mrth lh*irict ot III.- 

Xlcltcfniott I* a cai»«fi<latr for re rbe
l*«tn

The <-igth* ca*e o f bulionH- plagm- ba- 
Ih-ch «l.*covrrv-«l at New fhU-an*. The rr-i 
•lence o f th * victim i« thirty block* from tlie 
lioini uf i Ih- tir*t infvction and the reta I *toi« 
at mh:ch he « a *  employed i* tune block* fr«mi 
mherr tin- t;r*| ca*c ma* d *covvrrd on luiic 27. 
.Xitothrr intcctcil rat. Ibv Mxlh *0 far capt.irt-<l. 
ma* «li*«-ov« m l ruc*day at the iKitnainr Strt-ei 
m.iaif II the French Market d *trici «d th. 
cit>. .Xmiounceinvnt at Washington that an 
«d ler public health phy*.cian mould be sent to 
a-d in the motk ma* mclcomnl by the Ftdcrai 
(•ffoet* in charge o f the mork. The cain|»aigi» 
ol cleaning the city ami o f educating the 
«iti/ in * 1,1 the nee*l* «d |»revent»ve mea*uii* 
•* kevp.tig otticer* nom on duty very busy.

•Vt a lomt iMSMoii uf tbe StiulhmtM Coal 
0:*cralor*‘ .\**ociaiion and tneniber* o f the 
I'nitc-tf .Mine Workerv from .Xrkan*a*. kaii 
*a* and M **«»uri. mertnig at Kati*a* City to 
make a nem lnriin:al agieement govtm m g c«m 
ht:t>n-4 -t ma* decided to  alM>h*li the pre*« nt 
ailMtiatHMi tMiard o f one membr-r and substi
tute a Im ard to con*'»t of three m net* an 1 
tiirn  ofK iatof*. Tbr latter Wiard mill -n tle  
..Il •! *;>'.tt«--> l»etmetu the ei'.p loy«« j-id ihe 
rin|d«*>eT -

Tl>e x iiike of ffo.OOO rai1ioa«t trainmen mrtt 
«(f tl,e Xli*«i**ippi mlitch ma< tlKiughi miglit 
1»r declam l thi* meek may l»e averte*!. Tlwre 
I* !io|ie for a *ettlemmt of the differenc* by 
t ie  m'sliatoT* .spjMHnte*! un»ler the Nemland* 
act. 1'lte .Xlriliatot* are meeting thi* meek 
II, Chii-ago.

Hr llrtiry^ .Xttrii Titp|»ei, *|K-vial (K-ace ct>m- 
mt**Hmer fron-. the Interiiatumal Peace f'oni- 
mi**H*n of .Nrm X'«>tk t tty. arrivevi in Halla* 
rtie«>uiy. after a vi*it !•» tarn, i'arranra. at 
Saittibi, MeXK-o Ih T iiii 'c r  *aid that c«m 
•litHm* in Mexico ate l*rtter tiMlay than at 
any previou* time mphtn tbr ta*l tmo year*: 
that the Con*titiit»<aiali*l lH»vernmmt 1* e*|»e 
i-'allv mcll di*|M»*r«l tomard the l*nited States, 
at •! t 'a t  a tK*a«'eafitr entry into the C ity of 

mill l*e ma<le hy tlie Coii*|ituiiona1i*lt.

K«MM*viud,.. c(»iton. c«d1on *ee«l otl atnl mm 
erat «»•!* om stitu tc l alni<»*t l.alf of the $J.i2i. 
r.fl.K.*4 ••( d«aiH**tic ex|MKtt from the United 
State* during the fiscal year o f 1^14. Their 
total value ma* $t,0t*5.6K8,460, or idKnit $38,- 
iNNl.otMf m«>re than during 1913. accoiding to 
figtite* ma'te putdic by tlie Oeftaitment of 
Ctunmcrce. Next to cotton. m-iih its $610,000.- 
ono ex|M»Tt value, mere breadstuff*, mjth $156,- 
rn t .ix L  mineral oils mith $150,879,856 and 
meat an<l «lairv pro<luct* mith $13-’ .750.4«>8. 
t'<dt«m *ee«l «m(  evpoitetl ma* value«l at $1.1.- 
7hX.3i3 and cattle, hog* and *beep at $1,040. 
h7u

I he Supreme Court of Oklaliocna has decided 
that a moman may hiiFI county office m that 
State. Tbe oinnion ma* mritten by Justice 
Turner in the cave uf Mr*. John Stone, mho 
MHighi to  mandaimi* the County Klectton 
lb»ard of XXavhita t'«»unt> t«» place her name 
«*n the primaty l»allot for the «jftice of C«Hinty 
Clerk. The lomer court dei'Nle<l a«lver«el> to 
the |•etltlonef. mtio a|>|>eate'l.

Tbr XX’«»ol liromer* Cential St«»rage Co, have 
announce*! from San .Xngrki the *ate o f I.JoS.- 

|»oun«l* of Imelve-immth muol to  Ho*ton 
lartie* Tbe price paid ma* not announced 
I'Ut ma« *aMl mill total nearly $25U.UOO. T l:i* 
«i>ncrrn ha* already *old mo*t o f the eight- 
month m'ool, a* mell as a lot of mohair. The 
t«dal *ale* in the laM tmelvc month* will 
int hably Kdal $450.<hm.

.\n an< tent trunk *emer far l»rlom the pave 
ment III the hnanctal diMru-t *4 Nem Vuik 
cavf*l in Ttir*«la). X Urge rave Mnbleniy 
a|»pca'^eil iiiuler t 'lr  ciirner of l.ilierty an«l 
\a**aii >tieet a* the result. The fmimlation* 
<4 -everai great *k>M*ra|»er* forme*! the malU 
and the ar«die*l a*|dtalt the d«mie for a vast 
*tibi«Traneaii chamlier. mhich t|uickly Imgan t« 
till mith the *emrrage draining from Hr«iad 
mav. mhtch the vave-in prevented from reach
ing the Ka*l Rivet The »ky*cra|Mu* mere not 
in «Unirer. a* tl*eir foundiations are brmly 
aiM-h«frr*l far <lomn in linlrock. .Xm*mg them 
1* a huikitng *4 thirty-hve *t«irie* ami one of 
immiy-««nr

SU N D A Y  S C H O O L  C O N V E N T IO N . H U N T  
C O U N T Y

Th«' Hunt CtKJiitv Sundav **-t*K»l i'o iivtn  
I «Ht mill meet at Fairlie. T« *a*. Xutnt*t 13. 
14 $i\rTvlH**ly invited.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.
I KEE  FOR S IX  M O N T II> ~ .\ iy  ot
fer to introduce n>y magazine. * Investing for 
Profit.** It is worth $IU a copy t«> anyone 
who ha* been getting poorn mhile the rich, 
r'cher. f t  demonstrate* the real cmining pt>a- 
er of money, and shows horn anyorv. ihi mat 
ter how poor, can ac<|uire riche*. **lnve*«- 
mg for Profit** is the only pro^ 'iss iie  tmancial 
loumat published. It shows how $10U grom* 
to  $2200 W rite now and I'll send it *ix 
month* free. II. L  BARBF.R. 435. 2K W. 
larfcson flted.. Oiicng^

M A L E  H E L P  W A N T E D

L tK 'A I .  k K P K i:< ! NT \ I IV I .  W N M  i.H  
Splendid imonie a**ured r-.:!:: ti a . a» t a 
our repie-ei'tative a f'rr lea-un.., --ut :*.u-- 
thoriMighly Lv mail F c n i«r  '\ :, .- :« i, . .  ,1:,
necessary. .-Ml » c  re«;u re i* 'iont-*iv. a ‘> ' 
ambit on and mlilitune-* i.« ha n a 
busines*. No -oiicit n,: .*• tra*«l!r*;
*I»are time only Th ’s i- an e\.-, ;,|i. 
^KHturity for a man in >our -<ct »ti :«i ••-j ,r 
a big paving bu-im*„ mii'iout a;: ' a?; 1 h* 
come itideiatiileni lor ’ te. W - t  a* o -'e 
lull naitL.'uiarv
T IV F  R F A M V  i i i M i 'W V .  1. 5 - .\la cN 
H^iild ng. Wa-hington. D. C.

S A N IT A R IU M S .

CM .H VXl t I/ ’* ^tnita'iurr. X|rk.';rev lev  
•s fc**" f'^estment «4 internai a id  extrtnx
cairaea ('on-* a* o ê-*a oo«4l *1 .-forii a

A N Y  IN T E L L IG E N T  PE R S O N  MAY «»rn 
*teady income corresponding t<>r ne»s|>a4>e.* 
Exjierience unnecessary. .Xddic*s l'KK '*S  
C (iR kK S I*O N H lN <J  l i r K E .x r .  VVashiiigPHi, 
IK C.______________________________________ ___

M RS A B B IE  A L L E N — A  T R IB U T E

The simling face of Mrs. Abbie Allen, as 
*een in tbe Advocate of July 16. needs no 111 
troduction—it is famtl ar lo  nio^t all the mork- 
ers, both men and momen. mho toil in the 
field* of Texas .Methodism. They knom- the 
face. SO full o f character, so strong in it* 
determination, *0 tender and coinpa>*ioiidtc 
in It* rhantv. beautified by a mind stored 
mith tlie choicest gem* o f I'terature atni b> 
the most ultimate assocution of Hible char
acter*. Especially is Mrs. Abbie .Xllen l>e 
loved in her omu North I'exas Conierrni'e. 
mherr fur ten years she ma* President of the 
h'oreigu Ihrparttnent ot the Woman's Mis
sionary Society, giving o f lier time, t.ilent 
and n»ean* until all le v a *  .\letho<ii*iii has 
Itit the im p n -* «•! b« r It , \ aJ 
across the *ea mill n*e up to ble** her n.<nie 
in tbe great judgment «iay

Man> a Imy and Ctrl, mtiose education *iu 
ma«le possible, match her mtth ame am! love 
a* she paftMT* b\. and still the goo«l murk 
Kor* on. A ll she ha*. 1*. and ever mill l»e 
Iwloitg to the Maslet to u*e for the lienetit 
of his CTiurch and hi* aspintig and toiling 
morkers.

.\* bright a* has lieeii ber light in the 
publK' life uf Mclhodi»iii, greater still does 
It shine III tbe live* of individuals; tor she 
goes about plucking out tbe thotns and plant 
mg ro-e* tn many mear>. -a.l h.art*. li< 
omn tomn. Frisco, ts iiom- budding a nem 
church, tbe **Abbie Allen Memorial.'* a hand
some structure it mill be, tnade {Kissible b> 
a gift from ber loving heart, a memorial foi 
all time to come, a smect remiuuer to future 
generation* of tbe saintly life, the mouderful 
moman their mothers called fn rn d ; and friend 
she IS to all and every enterprise lor tlie up 
lift o f huiiiauit>.

l.ong may she live spending her day s in 
ttn*eltish devotion to K>od and his morld. -Xiid 
when the smeet light o f a fuller day damns, 
m-e shall knom- mhere to find her, cromned 
and glorihed at God’s right hand.

A F K IK N H

G A T E S V IL L E  D IS T R IC T  C O N F E R E N C E  

Tlie i«atc*\.lle lh*«rict t'«Mifert-mt will i«>n 
v«-iH at ki,lex-n. lexa *. «*n Friday. \ugu*t J.*. 
at 4 a. m., i.nd clo-e Tin*dav. >e|»i«mlK-r I. 
Kv«ry pa*t(*r 1* rx|>c-ted t "  be fhei« foi the 
en litr tn it , a* are a,l d« legat« * » 'eel l.et 
each hwal preacher have j  written re|>oit 
1‘tominence mill be g v «n  t>« preaching, and 
t«Hir tim« * ilailv. at n a. ni.. l ,  a. m., 4 p. m. 
and at K p. m

XXe mant l<» iitakt t a t«a- *(*ul -.wing con 
li-fem-e. Kil»e«n 1* e\; n . „ieat thing* ol u- 
and will gU f (I* lu-a- < oei^.iiiiim-nt. < fur 
r4mtn cti«Hta1 nit n w.|« > weleome. S.-Iiolar-
•h ii* frtn., S XX i a iJ m- given !<» «»m- 
youtig lady and ••m genikman -l.teraty
tuil «Ki. all I nm-t la at Ua-t frt-hm.m. I.et 
nastoi* I lid liient rt-iM»it.

ionftMiiee -ai,i,oii Ihui-day nigl.t d p-
01. I»y Hr. ( M. Hi* 1 »p. H. H,. 1 n * .X t all *0
aii-l l*rei*aia( <»n f«>r t'u- Ministry." It : n- all 
hear th * t.:i|Matanl - >>icxt .iiac.i**e 1.

• ommi'.i't ft»r 1 ct n*t to preach: « f- 
i ‘am|4»rM. ,1. F Xtia n*. I. 11. i»ta*w.!1

Fv»r ilft le r- ; Xl«mzt» Monk. H.. \ t
l..atkey. K. 11. Iiri/er.

Ft»f .\dtn---ion: II. H. Huddle t-n. !•
H riiiv , €' .t ' Hi-,l t‘ *wt-r.

M. K. L IT T I . f  . I* 1

t ai«4 King, a tmo and oMr-half year «4il 
bal»y. ma* arcsdtmialiy shed m the hca«l mhilr 
nut*mg m b *  oiMllMr'* anm* m flak  C'tH* 

-X stray bulUt from a 22 rablwr 
latget tiffr Mrurh the httW ehtki. P. tK C«*r- 
mtII. a iirighhtw, ma* *lwHdiiig at a Cat which

M A im iC D .

l.at*4m-Traylof. -  .Xt the hnnvr <4 the britle's 
|•arenl«. Mr. an«l Mrs. John Traylor, Olivia. 
Texa*. on July 8, |9|4, Mr. Edward Iditsoci. 
t4 Itelnnrte. r«>I«irado. and Miss Carrie Jo 
Traylor, Rev. W  F  Weeks officiating

S IN G E R

U \\*F an Often «!att f,,- • ;*t • r*-i-.r.
desiring competent help as cfaonsier. soloist
and (K-i-una- worst:. ;-|ta-e w lU at
'S T A N L E Y  «; 1:1 ftH IN K . C o s . J.-a-
Kox 7^4.

4Q S T A T E M E N T S  O F  FA C TS  O N  B A P 
T IS M .

Rev. E. X . Cox.
Trail le. Texas.

Hear Brother:
Some Time ago von sent in«- T- 

Haptism asking niv opinion <>f n I'.r, 
del.iv I reatl it earelulU ..ml w.t- • ; - 
mith Its eotiiprehens \ ciK —  aii-l
ne*H

I hinded it to a \« nii”  U*h !.■ :
she must lie imimr*< ■*. Ilie  T ^ o t  rTih.;- 
ed her and she ottered h, -w ;i i ..t i hat. h 
memt>ershin bv the mav <»t t}». t. m u-- 
emtdoved bv the M I. (h a  . ! .  > t;th 

X our* V r i  V f  ai  • .
o  . . . .  > N \M K M  IN .
Pasttir 1 ir*t Methmiist Ihurch. \. - OtJ. -- 

lot.

IOC i^ i  dt .-en. i«k  i*er . I ’os tp . 
r iz  So. 7th. Temple. Tev.,s

T R A C T  O F  B A P T IS M .
( ireenvillc, lex.,*. M av .

Rev. K. X*. Cox.
r iz  So. 7th.

Temple, Tcx.i* 
i>t-ar Brother Cox :

I reatl an«I reread \our Tr..ri on r..,!.' - 
It IS most exceFent 1 m.*h «-vtrv Meth 
m'tiuhl I»«v an«l re.-|d . nd -tadv i* J • -
stmie neh ot well to ,{o 1,\h..»t: vt.>ul.;  ̂ .. 
von a Si.ot'o.'.o i»» Ik* uxmI m ptitun-j . •
pneil thousand* o f it ami «it-tribtnjrfc. r  -..J\ 
among i»ur pe«>|.]e evervwht-r;,

( ‘ onhallv votir br«»i!er.
I '  M II A P I I

Tin* I* the ttiilv tr.o-t ot ::* k:t . n 
field. Tills I* .« *aniple ot tip- 11..1.V 1, u, .> . 
have from Bi*ho|>*. C« 11. t;-- P o -t-b t i- p
tors. fte.

I'H- |*er do/eti. » ..i- |K-r • I ’o-r- ,.

SAN ANTONIO MISSION HOME AND 
TRAINING SCHOOL

lie;i' l!:»»t*u-r - ri e tnn.-
iw«. three tmpor!.i!.t r « . -
■ «n 4oI1c-etinK jeompiK p , ... : j
ti» the San \::tot.;,, > i|- |
mg St-lund,

I. I he 4.j*li I* me-tt 1 r . . . ,,

tl.e current <-\pet:*e* t . - « ,
KM'Wiiig Ia*.:er I i'ert .. . 
the M■•nn• at t!-i* w-ui: *

J. ( <il!ectn>:;* * "  -
von have t "  em4*r t' < ' -•
er.ei a- d get !•••• 1 w • .

.1 r: e lo-;ge; v j.’ l.o I
It will 1 e t*' ^at' 4 0 ,.j
1 ft !av .It t- 1- p-,:-;t t- It! * =
lie*tm-mlv :i*u !'-  1:1 t!.r t
tbat 'a *  beei! p-'i:io%4 ! i;

M:ik« .tn e-p,-t now, n- p
efl,4 tent pa-ti** w !o  l-*v» t ’ !*  ̂ K
t«* to llic t and *-. n-1 m a.’

1 ■ Il *;

T W O  M O RE L O .'N  I U M >S

I!;. l:--..-d 01 < . • I ..
M' flnni *t i •’ ■etc ( *.
n-ceued di*i t» . - \|.
• te- .1 e-ii t I. -M II . • ' 
i.ip;tai T  •»* e, o ! .
V- a * a 1« ad.r «»• ....  '

The sa':.. we s t! , .
t!ie In .ir.i 1 d:..ll t*,? > - «
an who ;».*.» ; «-ii ni:i .
il.e  ’ n e t*  t ’ :.tl t^ !
b« a: her nan •* I-. b-. a-.., i. i - to. 
of cli'Mch an l p.t:-on.iee bn ' .i-
-Xmerieaii India*'- W . I' \leM . K ’\X.

( 'orre-;'oii I't'c ’*•-- •

PE A C O C K  C Y C L O N E — A N  A P P E A L
In inc cvclone that de*troved ’ he ti>wn of 

Peacock April z’>. tin* veat. both the Metho 
dist church and i»gr*oii..ge were blown ,w.,v. 
ami th* i'hurth wa* left nt *n* h .le-tti-v, . ir 
etinistames that we ari am ble to pi . 
without aid from the oat-olt Th«-r. 
ehiirel builditie im tiu to.\ti 01 .4bul,
shift

'Hii*^ * an ear»ir*i nid kni-i '.fKal thr.-::;;-. 
ihe eo'timii* of the \dio. .*e • • the v.in. a- 
(  hilt* lie* .itifl v iit .- i: *i I .. I *. ii, 11%
-II 1. a**i*i iiei II! t it  .4.\ >> 4 *h .oi,tr;bu- 
lion * a* thev ar, .•* 1 ■ t.* *i t. ’ a-. . i t !
a ill Ik- th.mk -'ullv .Tt., : .

?r I Chi.'^^ii h-t ,1 , .  • . .1* i l ,  h«lj..
tj» .o l n... ; ,,i:..d

E*EN DOWN TO OLD AGS.
lncloM«*d find two dollars f fr ' i 

ttubAcripU o ii l a  ib o  .XdvcM'ati^ t o r  ;>n- 
otht>r y « «r  to July. I mill soo.i
b e  eiRfaty-four yiars old. 1 oMimot 
do mithout the .Xdvocate.

M R S . F . A . B R K E H IN C ..
KqcIhrI. Texas.

-I < all 4-, iitributlot 
■ « u^h ti'.e Vdv. 4 at- 
KnulK -em' e. n-rdtj;:

V .,4oek. It .*
>M I 1 H. |•..-to. 

ilA K D N  r  I

1 hr Udiowiiig h.«*< i<--|M»ii«l4-d 
Rev K. B lonnier <
Mr* A f PbU-r .. . c -.
.Mrs. M. .\ il-«iti __  c iH»

Sister \V ;]*olt wviio* that *};♦- is imieTV- 
three vear* 4dd. a cripple amt .dnu'*i blind, 
but can see to rta«l the .Xdvuiatc

yi \\ SM i I l i .  I*. C.
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O k D i t u s r i e s

Tfe* allovvl to tW —T t9
•••etv-Sv# hwe. of 4b#iel m  or Ml wrNto Tte

to rooonrvO of cos*So«ola9  tol nttivorf 
aoCtooo nrttoo Mofe •nttoooto«9f>o«r
fa  fM I to  vnttoQ  foatl tooaor to  o«>Tor
aacooo o f o^ace to>w!t At t W  m «  f*t O a o  Coat 
l*iav Wortf« MoaoT ohoaM occompm^ atiordrfo 

ftponlutloao o f rifopoc# trtli o rt ^  ;ooorto«1 to 
taa  OMtaorv Dorarttooat B*xtor a o f ftfrar* 
itaaro*. hai f̂ p«><) fur «n i ># toaonod to aa 
ofkor eotoaa

rvotry Caa la ! f «  C »«a  hm laoFTtoil.
Btfnt eoptow o ' i^apor mafatotoa ohrtBaftoa 

ran ba pmcarvHl It ordoroct abaa Boonarrtpt to 
foot. Fo*«a •▼# i»aat* aror

'wtdnro'i. i»  the prayer o l her u.tstvr.
B. F. Bki>\V\

S C IIE lilA G £ N ~ M fa . MalUa BckaiBaM  
(ace Flowava) aaa ba g  October i i»  iSsa^to 
Saa Fairtcia Ceaato. Trxaa* # m  et Itof 
bofiic acar Kreta, S a ieber Caaatv. Teaaay
JqIt S. to ij. Tbe above i» a brtel stateweat. ^

RBBB TMB BABY PAT OH VOUB BABY 
BBBYBB.

» tba Trmaa laActonal Cato
m a ^  caaeciaiafl tbe toaslh wi M e f4 9me
the best aumea who has ever ti\ru. Stator

iae tbe peire far

Scbetba«en was coaverto4 at tbe aae a l t a a B
at that time MJtne4 ibe MetbodseC Cbafeb^ 4 Mat (iMt «>nw ^w a*a i. mmm
dartac ibe rrmamtaji farty sis fta re  to ber 
htc bved a devoted O iristiaa  aao tayal ta tb#

ill. .M K -> rh c  subject o i this sketch, Mr<*. 
Sar^h k. Blair was bom  Aaeust i6, 1846. ta 
Icnnesscr. Ihed in Mtdlotman, Irxas, July 
IJ. 1*414. » ! e  aas m am ed to Jolm M. BUtr
lir^vmher 1, DW>5. T o  this union nine cHU- 
!rrii were l>orn. five boys and lour girls, all o4
• <>ni are living tht May T. 1911, her hus*
band preveded her to  the better land, since 
w. u it iix  Mstcr Hlai! ;.as been in tlcclming 
. rat*' . 1-. «t Friday a week ago she was taken
• i.k at f t  iionir of her sun. J. K. Dlair, in

%.ii.av i !«• >he came home Satut<lay morn- 
inti, and seemed to be doing as well as osual. 
. . ill t:i]i«l --•* until >uii>.ay, on wilncli nay

wnr-̂ e ar*l continued to gtuw w**t»« 
'.ir;i 1 ri i rt ‘ . wltK'h canMc at IJ o clink >uti' 
ia> I i>;i t. .’vl.v wao a menilier ot the Meiho-
• li«t t.i.urvh lor years and Ii«cii a noole Iite. 
\ u-Mtti n:ut':.er has gone Hum u«, a splennnl 

ueiuhbvr and one w Im  was kived b> all who 
knew ber has cone to ber reward. May she 
otic day meet ber family around the throne of 
t.fod -May the blessings ot a loving Heavenly 
hather care tor the children in this hour of

t K ir>a bngl4 and cbt-«i> ajs i>‘.
: i  .V. l'*>4, an 1 hoa -!a;k ..nJ dicar'. 

was June a, 19 14 , to the home oi Mr. and
•1: vV \V. Uuck. o> J-.t!K’.iun, itxa- »*'>

t:. ..rst date tlu-re cane t:uunn4 tr<>.a t'.i<
tii>l 01 iK>l tne mi. lo ital -p.i.t <1 r-tioi*. 

h.ttl.irn ll.ick to >.̂ *1 hiv ha •> <>1 ,..a‘ In •'
f . family heart"' at’ I ............  t

laughter into the family c irck , while on tbe
.»>: ;i; s a "»t  salt\-i .1.* j i
:: ..M u;'>iTi tiu ntmit. am.;', ui lu  ̂ *>;*'
: •-v ine ot ii- M..ki- Ju 't a* liie bisl had 
i'U 't .:.tu .t t dl tlvi4v.d r.ianiio>’d tii.it ‘i*iadf;t. 
"  ' ••!• ‘ l..>tei.i.d it* li.trlni t.i m- .»
to bis mortal frame. A  desperate struggle
• ;• A'i \.l t:ut lu^e. .1:1 t at . tu>. .in 
t at «-iual •« tKC. all ttut .... uii tiid 'ii 
aii< e could accomplish aa*> (Iciic. but it:K to 
lai-. And ’ust as tbe vim ot I.tc was settrig 
iKm-at.i the r welling t'd» of fon 'a  1 and the 
t-ainkl:na ot th ccie 'lia i city began to
cr-ip  out, :v|tQud a.*kc>l. lH*»';or, .* ihi* the 
.nd "  liriu4 a*«uiru ‘f w i--. w!th ap,>a *'nt 
relief be sighed, **1 a a  so tired«** then with a 

'..1* . >w.’toiy -aiti, " I t ’ ,  _ *• • »! 10 -lerp ui 
I i .imI knows it a il. ' >c*. luvcd j>-*.
.« .vicaM I'la’.e iS >rin by th * luart'i. but not 

.••»r he.itts. rhe nie-r»o.> d i!a t  saieet 
If 1* fn  *her i-:.i :• -uece un» .k,> hven

now It seems that yots can see kirn l>enJisf 
u..<-r t.ic ba'.i.euirnt'. Ot ’ita\<ii lict'koniag to 
««.u aith his slender w' ,tr ’ 0. .. .\nd hark, 
• i.ut that hts v.'Ur^ it n<>t sc«m to
'.tv. "ha th e '. m«dhci. S:uthcr>. sisters. t »
rve t'uit when tuv sua.mutis comes to )oin 
r' . i ii.itiii-ialde ca: ivan that moves to that 

*t« noru iia lm  o f life beyond *Ke grgv , 
tl.at jc:.us t >)r:»t wdl p*l t y'-u even as be ha- 
t v ' I* if- i th>* a:i mii-^r.tance incorruptible 
.•il l undclih 'P t 1 s Is T ie victory that over 
. ' • f ’tth  the .vorld. even »ur f.iith

R. B. C I ’ R R Y .

Ki't.NIt'K  Marv Lom'S < nee Horton)
was born at Alpine, Chattooga Conaty,
i.tit-gi.i. \'ik *t ‘ I. 1 *4 '; was coiiveririt and 
• • tud l ie \Ktho<list Kpi'.C’ia l Church, SoutV. 
-^•n II >«ar* •>! age. and was married to 
( li iait-r November I*. and dt««l
at I ' . r l  W .-ilii. leva*. May JJ. I'M*. She 
1, siirviV'O bv lu’ir -[aughters. three -i>?is ami 
•«vt*n grantlchibir. n. Her grandlat^wr was 
.» .\t< tii«.di'>t yrew h ir i>i the .North tKorgi.i 
.\nniial i 'o n ie r r '" * . and one o f the p:oweei s 
<*i e.irl\ .\lethodi*ni m th» .**u»ith. .\ hrtwhei
!, i.nt 'd the l«-a«litu memlwr'. the .Mabam.i 
\*'fi'i-il Conferem'e. and nt»w stationr<l af 
Birmingham, .\labama. Mrs. Rotator was, at 
tde ti". r i t ner •!< .itil. a :iietiHM-i ot |h« «ilcn- 
wihhI .Mi tl o*!}*! t huM'h. and ha<l bten an 
')«'tv<. faithful and etticutil auikcr for the 
la 't tell years in t:..it i'oMritmnv Her life. 
w»rk and dvma ie-.ttt*u>n> wa* strong evidewce 
■•f i.cT cont*’drncr in !l>** w«ifi<lerfiil ••ower and 
}.i..r*u«e' of l.ff l.■■rd and .M .i'fr  to uphold 
;CT .vhen the flat*'tng powers of her mortal 

life xHoold he chillc<l by the n ght dewe of 
death, and her nerveless hands shuiiM fai! t>* 
iunirer grasp the brng use<l su|>i>vrt' >.f clay 
f la t  cn inb led alKiui her in that «il«n t hour 
• I d'S'.olution when nu ::u;nf<irirr but Him 
v‘‘ .. had trie.I the sfm g o f drsfh. an.I srat-*he I 

victwry from the grave, could reach and en- 
vuuraw ht - that «he stvmid n e in «r  -tand 
raked nor alone m the pic-ence o f t!ie linlg 
w:n» wdl reward r\ery one according as hi* 
works have been. I. fe wa> filled with th- 
"Ongs of her Ups. W ork was the pSea'ant r>c 
cu;>atir>n o f her willing hands. An>l joy wa* 
the content o f her heart when told that she 
was •nvar.ng th*- htoy ranks o f friends and 
kmdee.1 .fe.ar ** Rerjuiescat in na-e. Her |va- 
tor. ‘iT F R U N V . R ICH XRD SO N*

It.N R NE S—Mrs. Pearl Barnes laee  Po^ 
lard) was born luue |, itteg, and died .\pril 
j-i, ig i. '. Her husband, Mr. S. F. Barnes, 
.in«I little girl eight years old. her father, 
liiuther, five sisters and two brothers, still 
liv.'. realizing that it is hard for them to be 
s«pur.«ted from one whom they loved so dear- 
h . .ind that had proven to be such a great 
,-umiurt and blessing to the home, the Church 
and the conmmmty. In rarlv life Stster 
Harnes was converted and uni*ed with the 
M. K. Church. South. She was loyal to her 
Church, loved it. and delighted as far as pos- 
M ile m doing everything which her Church 
reuutred. For many years to come she will 
be missed m the Ckwreh. as organist, singer 
and helper in vanous other ways. W hile ^  
has Iteen called to her home in glorv. we 
thank I mmI that we still have ber Christian 
mtluencc to  comfort ns. to cheer us, and to 
hless us in the years to  come. Let all the 
sorrowing ones put their trust in t»ud. and so 
emulate the esampte of our ascemted St'-ur 
Barnes that tbev m.iy meet ber in tbe be. nti- 
tul city o f iioii W . D  H A S K IN S . P. t .

✓

iTmrck. <>n .^pril at, 1878. sbe was married 
to Mr. W . II. C. S ebeibam . TW toen 
drrn came to ble«s this happy bonto. Tbt  
father and eleven children fave to niowrp ibeif 
great loss. Also ber own mvtber. of Reagan, 
Tetas. tttd eleven brothers and sisters am  
sad«l.‘Ded hec.vnse •# tbe sodden death to thin 
loved one. Two brutberf and one siator bnsn 
gone on and were awaiting her on tbe other 
swle. The character and dispeeiiioe to tbo 
children in the home bespeak plainly tbe 
godlv and tovmg hfe tbe mother mnto have 
lived. Her kind and loving tospsiitien so
Crmeated the konschold tkat to hkcI her oe 

in her borne was a ioy. Nothing so ft* 
loicctl the heart t»f this good mother as know* 
itig that the father and all tbe children not 
unlv professed to he religious, hut were actn- 
adv lolkrwcfs of 'the Savtor. Sister Sebei- 
haem ’s illness was of short duration— only n 
few short hours and her spirit went bach to 
the t»ud who gave it. Nor was she .ifraid to 
answer the sumimms for those who bve right 
die right. We had no living statement fi
her lips, bat we had a bving trstiiuony fvMi 
her life, that she was ready to go at the bsto

i « l .F N N .^ .\ ft e r  a long period o f illness 
• \\ .Iliam X-I-e* .■ I t*. ■ •

rcw.ird He professed faith in Christ white 
he was in his toens ami continued en wntU 
death, to believe that Jesus was his Savior. 
Hrotlier ttlrnn was born in Butler County. 
.\labama, in the year 1830 and resided there 
until 1884. He came to Ennis, FUis Coun
ty. Tesas. the same year and in 1891 married 

•H Wilt. Mr*. Hank', and i«u-: .»*r -
born hve chitdreu. Brother Hlenn was al
ways busy in things that make for tbe up
building of his towu and community. He was 
a tuving husband, father and stepfather, and 
espresved himself just a few days before his 
death that he nas readv to go. but bow glad 
be would be if Hod would spare him that 
be might assist his wife in raising the chil
dren. Il ls  ^plrlt went Imhuc to Hod June a8, 

•1«. \ .:iM*«i •.■.vn ■* gi>fie tr«u« tnu muivt.
.\ good family and ntony friends mourn their 
loss H. G. M IT C H E L L .

ding o f her l.ord. The father and the cbto 
dren have suffered a loss greater than tbest 
words can esprrss, but O  what a happy 
thought to know, and how ibetr bearta re- 
}0»ce as ibev think o f the happy stale to motb- 
cr todav. iione 10 ber new home Irnm 
whence she shaQ never retmw. N or wowM 
they call her back, bni rather w ill they to  
live lh.it thev i r i «  go to her. That w kkb 
todav is thrir sorrow is mother’s victory. Sbe 
IS gone where hearts do not ache, where toart 
are not shed, where accidents tlo not oc
cur. Fur this, though it he sad. are tbe loved 
ones in ibe home readv to make tbe sacri- 
hce for motber's sake. There almles tbe 
sweet conscKiusness that some day not far 
awav they may aB see ber again, tine to out 
truest Christuns bas been called home. W e 
all miss her. The entire rommunitv mnurwa 
Its loss. Saint and sinner loved her. One 
of the best mothers, one o f tbe truest wives, 
one o f the most gcuerally loved frtenda, baa 
been c tiled to a btgber life. Mauy have 
been the messages whicb Have come from 
kindred .ind friends espressing their heartfelt 
sorrow at the loss to so true a friend aa this 
Christian woman. Loving hands laid ner to 
rest and we said good-bye, but not forever. 
Hotl’ s uitl be done, but by God’s w ill we 
shall sec ber again.

K. W. W ILK INS , r  C.
’ Kress. Texas. July 8.

t iR E .W  ES- Harry MilIingttMi t*»reaye» wan 
botn June 10. I8U4. jiml ifepautefl this life July 
9. |0|4. Harry !ta>l been sick for ab«Mst two 
arek « with typ'uMil fever, ami all along bin 
.-ondition seemed to t>e serious. Ills  going 
tiiiew a sf>ell of ghioin over the rtiitre town. 
Hr Hiil I>c misse<l by every one. Me kail •  
host of friends among his associates, who will 
mi** him. Then tbe Sunday Seboto class, to
<sl-icb he was a memlwr at><J a regular attewd- 

all the Scliooi,.«nt. will mt«s him. as well as
efe. I?i*t most o l all be has left 

aching hearts in the borne who wiB uiowni 
tbeir loss. He was tbe pride o f bis motber's 
heart, as well as a favorite wiin hts father and 
all the family. Dear loved ones, you can not 
understand it now. but look up and trust in 
the Lord and the m'sis will he cleired away. 
Harry was converted in February. aisd
M>on̂  after united with the Mclbtoli»t Cbnrch 
at Cuinbv, of which Church he irmainrd a 
member to the end. He leaves a father, 
mother, aged grandmother on his father's 
«tdc. a grandfather on his mother's side, a 
small sister, three brothers, together with 
uncles, aunts and manv other loved ones, ami 
fnentJs. who mourn their loss. Thank Hod, 
“ we have an high pricsl nho can he touched 
with the feeling ot our tntinmtNrs. who was 
tempted in all points like as we are.”  There
fore he knows our beaitacbes and declares tu 
us, “ .Mv trace is «uftc»eni lor you.”  *’ Blrso- 
ed be G hI. even tbe Father to our l.ord Je- 
Mis O iri*t. the father of mercies, and tbe 
tioil of all comfort, who comforteth ns in all 
uitr tnbulattuns.”  4 Cor. t :.t-4- Tbe funeral 
services were conducted at the family rest- 
ds-nce bv the writer, ass««te«l bv the otbev 
preachers of^thc town. W e lanl bis boily to 
re*t in the Cumby Cemetery to  await tbe reo  
nrrrrction of the dead I l ls  pastor.

f. LEON.>Rl> BEA.
✓

gresa who are trying 
best baby bocf
iBt term **Baby BoeT 
tbaa the actual a«c to 
really mean* that ibn beef to wb*cb the ani- 
wial in enmponed in Bie beto with wbicb it 
was supplemented by what 4csb u haw mauu- 
lartnred from the feed given it. So ibe ArVi 
essential to swreest lu ibg mabmg to babs 
beef IS to sen that tbe awimal k» hoeu wHb 
aa abwadance to Int aad lb« ualy nay to 
A» ibis in by labiug proper care *4 the matb 
er befor* tbo caM in barn. Alter the birth to 
the calf, bouever. every laifgy sbaul I be bmt 
towards rotaiaiag aa much to the baby fat aa 
possible, and Ib.s can only be Joae by feed
ing ibe calf Ibe ma»l succulewi ami nwurtsb 
ifig foods. Of course the luiMl above all Oth
er best suited for the caN an«l the prmlurtNm 
of baby beef is miHL The more to thsw or- 
Ikrle that can be led tbe calf, the Wit«r nsQ 
he retain has original Ut, and the taster uiR 
hr pul aa new fat. So well recugmeed >s thin 
fact ibal toe profeanoaal feeder who m hitiag 
a baby beef fne tbr laarbet will fre-|«ewtly 
have estra cows m milk, ami tbe ualy me to 
wbkb thin eatra mdb la put in to feed the 
baby beeves.

We have in mtad a grade tasllwway calf that 
wr oace saw who at a few «lays Irm than a 
year old tipped tbe sralew at a thowsaml 
poaod* an-l that just mn*e4 wma«ng tb** 
world’s prko far tbe be«| baby beef at Ibe 
i  h.cago Fat Stuck Show. This %alf bail iu*» 
splendid llolsseio cwws aa foster m otbm  
and was alb>w«d to nio with them aad to 
cooswme att tbr miRi they peodin.*ed. In ad- 
ditioa to tbe miMi. be was fed a Hbrral ra
tion ol corn meaL wheal Waa aa*l c>ttnn seol 
meal, aad was wever allowed to go huagry war 
m nntr. At tbe same tiaw care waw tabea 
not to overdo the tbiau. aatl be was given to 
each feed just a little Wm tbaa be would 
ikh up citaa.

tn tbe aboeace to milk. U moM be r«- 
membcTcd that baby beef awl baby fat can 
.miy be retained by aa abun bare to suecu- 
tent fno^  For this reason tbe mN amst 
at an limes receive an abuadaare to grrea. 
terwlrr feedwttols. Of course the legnmes aad 
green corn, fed earefuflv, wlH he our chief 
depeudauct far these, but care must be tabea 
not to oeerda tbia. At the •anw time, il wiB 
be impassible far the calf to eat eaongb to 
ibeto materials to make the masimwm gntos 
rbereau. m  k win be aeeessary font as with 
lbs milk, to suppkmeal them wvtb a con- 
centraled ration. The ooe sag tested aboee 
ta the prnportiea to two parts com nmal, 
two to bran aad ooe to coltoo seed meal wdl 
be found about as good as can be used. If 
you are dmrt of green feed, iben walcb ibg 
bowels aad keep tbem moderately open by 
ilw a<M;tt«>n to a billet flax *e* •! w»eto P> 
tbe ratloo ooce oe twice a week. Never gtvo 
ibe anunal move feed iban be wiH Ikb up 
clean at each meal and be sure to beep the 
ferdmg tiougb ciraa aod meet. If yOU 
have a smaB amsunt to rndb, it miabt be weB 
to wet tbe feed with k. la the absence ed 
milk It ts am a bad idea to wet tbe feed 
wilk water, making tl mto a ratber tbai 
dougb. but Hi ibis mstaace eatra care muel 
he taken to clean the vessel fvaui ubkb il 
IS fed.— Bulirtm No. to, Teass ladustrisi 
Congress.

Leave It 
With Him

Ym . !*««• H witk klm: Ikr lUl.-* all do.
M d tbry grow;

Tb^y grow ta Iko rota, ood tkrjr grow lo Iko d^r— 
Yoo. Ikojr grow;

They grow ta tko dorkooM. oU kid ta tbo algki, 
Tbry grow ta Iho aooaklBo. rryrotad by (bo ligbl— 

min Iboy grow.

Tboy auk Bot yowr gtaaltag. Iboy aord aot yoitr raro 
As Iboy grww.

Dregyed dowa ta tbo valloy. tbo ioM. aaywkoro 
Tboro Iboy grww;

Thoy grww ta tbotr boaaiy. arrayod ta garo vhlio. 
Thoy grww. riMbod ta glory, by koovoa'* owa light 

Mw-otly grow.

Tbo gra»Mm ar. rlotbnl aad Iho ravras aro fed 
Froiu kta Moro:

Itol yoa who aro lo«od aorf gaardod aad lod.
How mock looro

S’UI ho rlotbo yaw. aad ford yoo. aad giro yow bfai raro! 
Tboa Iravo It wilb him: bo baa. ovorywboro.

Amglr atoro.

Yra. loavo It with him! Via amrr doar lo hla boon.
Yow win kwow.

Tbaa tbo lUloa that Uoani. or iho Sowora that aiart 
'Noatb tbo laow.

Wbaiovor yow wood. U yow aok It la grayrr.
Yow raa Irwvo H with him. for yow arr bla raro.

Yow. yew kwow.
—Awibor I'wkaoww.

Jaly

BE

K.NU.X— -Mr.. Kmma Kaos fu n  Ga,t«i>  
w.i. l*orii m R.r1 i*w Conat.. i in r g u ,  April 
r : ,  4>m1 .tiril 4t i'r.wlrv, Taxr.ai Ceaa.
It. M.y 19 , lu ll Sn. inM.ml Irma
■ ri-orru. IB rotnp4at wiik Iwr bfothcr, «itb  
» I k>iii «h. n.4ik kcr kom., ta .\rkaiiu., 
M^rcb ,ti. tl*74. 4B4i C4ln. to Ttna, to iH... 
>hc W4. marrictl to lam.. Knox, ot Crowlty. 
rexa., lunc 4., i'.o-. Sb« prakawd nbgwa  
at rciton'a Croxa noailK Gewgia. aadvr ita 
prrathinx of Rr>. Sam P. Joa*., m iM g; 
ami lutnmi th. .M K Ckarrh. SwtB. of nkick 
.hr litr.l a coauMcnl member nntil the M j »  

.“ “v "'.* ‘f  raaaah. come aa kiaker.” | 
«IM t think I have known a move devaut 
4 hn*tun. She was alw^vs ready to do whst- 
evi’r 'he cuukl that the cause which she laved 
might bv adysnved. It w.is while an her way 
to Cbarx-h she tell and tiisloxated her hip aad

C tV B  Y O U B  FtOS M A T B B IA L  O F  
YYHICN T O  B U IL D  BOM B AM D  
M U SC LE .

n* the pvsfessinasi calls U. Frobnbly there 
can be no belter food fm ibm pwfpo*v tham 
one cempnvv I to sbwut lew parts to r*wn meal 
sml one part to lanhagr.

If you haven’t tbe laakogr. wsr iw# ibvve 
ports to pros ta its plase. fm  tbs U a  foely 
days to Ibe feeding. nt»tbmg m il b« toumt 
better than cotton seed moal gtvew m sksnt 
the tome propwriMm as you uouM  the peaa. 
It otn not be welt, bwwevtf, to wor meal Uto 
bmg os u wimetimrs rnnarw tvaonMe

.\bgg*e oR ihtngs bvep Ibe > **0 * rleon. as4 
only as to ibemseKe* bwf m Ibew lavtnund 
tags, aad be parliruUt t»* sw tint att laud 
given tbeai is leunA Fre*l tol ibey udl con
sume, but be careful to see iboi ibrve m 
nothing Mt over to omv ond deaoy. ami keep 
Ibetr fteihag troughs cleon ami suevi At 
stt iMUts see that tbe pt«» base aa to>un 
•lance to Iretb water.

TEXAS IMM>rBI.%l. CO.XCBF.>A
HulletNi N «  9.

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  C O ISO N  A N D  H i t  
M O T H E R .

4S never ^blc to be up assm. dying alter 
lour ureks of veverc sut!vrinj

^asam. itymi^ alter
burv uith i ’hnsiun grace and Actilndc. &  
lived single for mure Iban threescore years, 
yet 1 du nut think I have ever known s haa-
Cer cuuple than these two old people. Bbt 

^rrt a hushaml, brother, sister, several lela- 
tives and a bust ol friends to weep over ber 
«k-t»a*ture. but they kauw nhere to had ber. 
>he has catered into “that rest whicn remamt 
tur the people of taod. Her pastor.

JAS. A. UOSIEB.

B«h i .NK.— Elixabeth FraiU'is, wife to John 
J«*'e Ibiune, psssed to her reward June 
TM4. and ue UhI Iicr Itanly to rest tn liKkory 
iiKJvr ft-avryard to auait tbe last trump, the 
re»urrevlH>n morr^uig. Mod er of four l>oys, 
ot.e -till living. John Fierce Boone. The others 
pittv 'el her lu ti.e parailisc of Cod. Joined 
the 4 hurvli in her c'uldhond; was a member 
of the Warren .'“prtngs I'httrch on Linilen 
ebargr. .<|.c «as true ami faithful to her 
hvMbM and tier Lord, and loved the Methodist 
Church. The hrst time sbe ever saw ber pas
tor sl.e put a silver donsr m his hamL We 
taill miM her here but soon ber loveil ones 
uitl follow, and all will be logctber ta tbe rest 
tikat remainetb for the people of Go<L Weep 
nut. dear lather «u l son. the Lord gave aa«l 
Mcssevl be his name. You had many years al 
omfoit and pleasure in her bfe, aud your 
f carts were ulten toned by ber solid aBtcItOfi, 
and pure miviccs and loving caution. She 
was to us nil friendshiM treasure, sad house 
vmipamoes. Lived nearly S7 years to bless tbe 
workl; flora July 8, 18S7.

J. T. IHMIKS. F C.

K Y L A N D E K . ilnMnird H .m .c , *»m to 
W. L. aad Onse Byliader. was bora August 
5, 19 04 . and died .November yo» >9>y- At
this ten b-T X4C b»- w..- uttackel hv Btight's
disease, aad ia spits to wbat tosdicsl skiB 
and kind treatment couM do. bs wga suateb* 
ed from tbe kind embrace of lovmg pnreals. 
Homer was a good boy. aad sermsd to bs
vw.avuus ail I strong, umd attacked )»v Brt4**i’s 
disease. Oa wbat a sleader thread is lifi 
suspended. W. H. H. BIGGA

There is no inctmc car runnin.; op rla mount 
• •i wurlhy achievemetii. \lt whi> reach the 
«un'mit will have lo walk.

Tbow contestants to ibe prixes tofeied far 
tbe best p«g must remember Ibot tbe pig 
should be fed tbe nulertsls It wiB need far 
the buildtag to bwae aad muscle. Many peo
ple be here that they can not rasse aad de
velop a put unless by feedmg pleaty to cam. 
As a matter to fact earn is tbs least uapar- 
taat food m the grow mg to s pig. and ptgr 
fed upon com alone never develop aad mobo 
as good anwnala as iboee that bave basa 
more iolrBigcntly fed. Cam is purt l)  a lat- 
•enmg ratiau.

Before tbe pig m faiieatd il ibaulil bare a 
good developmeai to bone and amscle wbicb 
enables is to carry laL Tbs cbito materials 
used Ui tbe building to bane and muacW 
are bme and a nhatenal known as protein. 
Protein is a cambiaatiaa to attroaea aad 
otber malerisis. Sa iu aeder ibal our psg 
may bave cnougb boas aad muscle we mast 
see to it ibat tbt rats 
dance to
abundantly by tbe kguuita tbaa by any atber 
etas# to plants, sa a large pnrtisa to tbe 
feed given tbs growing pig sbonid causrst to 
ibis class to plants. II ws art abaci m our 
supply to protein-bearing plants, tbe ds- 
fkieucy caa m part bs mide up by tbe ass 
to wbat is baowa as Besb mtsl. I^ sb  meal 
IS really dried pradnets to tbe packing banses. 
aad as it in derived fraui iawaila, to cnurse 
M cautsias a large amotsot to prate ns. About 
lbs cbeapesc ssurcs to prsttia far pigs, bow- 
ever, is skimmed mdb, aad tbe ewu*«* 4xm 
wbo bas a pleaty to skimmed nulb to feed bis 
pig will stand a augbly gaud cbsace «f  e •» v  
•Bg some to tbt perns.

Wberc Ibe praieta crags are bting ramsd 
it will bs bard to fbto better plants for sup- 
plying Ibis msterial tbaa lbs cowpsas mid 
peanuts. About tbo ebsapest and bast way 
to feeding peas sad pssaute is to allsw tbs 
pigs to run an tbcui after ibty bagiu to rsacb 
matwrity and da tbsir sura gatbering. la  
fact, stare one to lbs conditisus to ssmiag 
a prist mcbides tbs cast to production, it will 
be found to very atoterial aiNantage to silaw 
Ibe pigs to gatber ss ntocb to tbe fond tbsy 
consume as possibis. Mot suly will it reduee 
tbe cast but sc tbs asms tkms lbs pig wiB bs 
fiensdtsd by tbe tnercise. A l tbe same Hu n  
it in wett, if you desire to push tbs p i ^  sIm  
to feed tbeoi

THE DLIOMT OF OUR AOS.
Tbo aalooa la Ika aaoi of all tU- 

laalaa. It la worao tbaa war or ^ l l -  
loaco. It la tbo erlao o( ertaMw. It 
ta ibo paroai of crlaMo  ̂aa4 iko amib- 
«r  of alas. It ta tbo a ^ l l la g  auurco 
of mloorjr. Rovanjr aad aorrow. It 
caaova throvruai-tba of tb* crlaw 
aad of cooro* ta tb* aoorr* t>f tbr*o* 
foartka of Ibo tax** that aaptwii that 
c i ia * .

"Tbo aakKNM All lb* jaU* iho 
IwaliMliartao. tb* taofktMiorx aad ta> 
aaa* aaylaoM. Wbo baa lo poy th* 
bUla? Th* laadbM-d who dta-aa*! get 
lb* real, ba-caaa* ib* aH>a*]r goea for 
wbtakrjr, Ik* boirber aad lb* grocor 
aad lb* cbarltabi* geraoa who tab** 
pH; oa Ik* rhlMrea of draakarda. 
aad lb* laaparipr wbo aap)>ona lb* 
iBsaa* asylooui aad other taailtailaaa. 
Ibal wktakejr baalaraa bUa with ba- 
auia wroeka.

"Do away with tb* actaraed bttala*aa 
aad jroa will B«K bar* lo tail op to 
xopport ib*ai. Who gets th* aw>a*y? 
Th* aalooa-krepera aad Ib* brewrra 
aad tb* dtallltara. wbilr lb* whiskey 
nihi lb* taad with oilavry. potrny 
aad wr*tcb*da*aa. dtoeas*. d*alb aad 
daouMtlo*. aad II ta belag aalborizrd 
by lb* will of lb* aorMeiga prvpl*.

"Too say. -PropI* will driak H aay- 
«ay .‘ Not by aiy rot*. Too aay. *ll*a 
will marder ib*lr wlr*s aayway.’ Not 
by Biy rot*. Tb*y will steal aayway.’ 
.Not by aiy rot*. Vow ar* tb* aorrr- 
*lga p*opl*. aad what ar* yoa gotag 
to do aboat It?

"Ixit ■ *  aioaoibl* before yoar ailads 
lb* bodlos of lb* draabea dead, who 
crawl away 'laio lb* Jawa of death, 
laio tb* BKMith of b*IL’ aad ibea e « ' 
of Ik* valley of tb* shadow of tb* 
drtak let Ota call th* coattageai wid
owhood. aad wlfebcod aad childhood, 
aad M  Ibeir i*ars rata dowo apoa 
•heir parpi* faces! Do yow thiak 
that woaM stop tb* roiw* of tb* U- 
qaor traSc? So! No!'*—Roe. WU- 
Uoa A. Boaday, Dl Ol

"I waa always a careless boy," say. 
Tbowwa Kdiaoo. la bis aateblogra- 
I'hy, "aad with a avabrr of diff*ri-at 
at ratal t-allbrr. I «lM>ald pmliably 
bare laraed owt badly. Itat k*r flrai- 
■Mwo. kcr swirtBraa. b*r gnuda-o. 
wer* poleat powers to k e  p at* ta 
•be right path. I n-mraiber I used 
aerer lo b* able lu get aloag at 
acbool. I don’t know abat It was. 
l>at I was always at the Iimh uf aiy 
riaaa. I aacd lo feel that Ibe leoeb 
•ws aerer sybipaihizrd with bh-. and 
■bat Biy father ikowghi I waa atuiwd. 
aad al last I alawMl d«-rlded that I 
oiaat really be a diw<-e. Hy OMNbi-r 
waa always klad. always aastoitb-iic. 
sad ab* aerer Rstaanderaiuod or mta- 
iwdard aie. Mat I was afraid to tell 
all aiy dincwllb-a al school f.ir 'fear 
ibal sbe. loo. Bilgbi b>.i b r lonit- 
dear* ta Ota.

"ttac day I orerba-ard lb.- le. e i.-r 
tell Ibe I as peel or ihal I was jiMl> d ' 
aad it wowM a«l be worth while kex p- 
lag BM> la ai'biHil aay h>ng<-r I wa* 
so kart by this last alrjw ibai I bwrst 
•MM cry lag. and went and i»M  lay 
atotta r abowt It Then I f lund out 
wbat a good mother wa. iiUe mno- 
uai as my strong def>-nd*r"

dtarertiy mwsi lie at tbe fowndalioa 
uf all noble rhameter. If that be 
larbtag. BO other gUu aad gran-s. 
bowerer splendid, raa sapply the dê  
feet. It la belter to b* Irae tbaa to 
be brIUlaat or great. Verartiy ta the 
rnrwatag altribwie of the Dirlae .Sa 
tare. Tbe blgbcsl fnnriloa of Ho- 
t’hriaitaB rcllgloa Is fnllllled when a 
moa ta empowered aad laspln-d lo ta- 
laiihfol to hlmoeir. to bla fellowmen 
and to Uod ~ Kelt rted.

SICK HEAD ACHES
bwT# attacka tn r r  so 

oflea ar* aaVeriag from a Ur*r-gall 
iroable or naU*ioa>- discas*. Th*iv I 
an oUtmetloa ta tb* flow of lb* bU* 
wbeiber dae lo catarrhal. InOamauior’ 
or lafccilotm caasaa or to gtitatt. 
kochlag Ik* bU* ap tato tb* otiMMCh. 
raaalag ibooo awfal Tiirbsa. alok 

»««*Uag and that lar- 
rlble rvtchtag. If tkesa folks woold 
ooly know of otir OALL.TO.VE wkleh 
■“ Z V# lakes at koM  to iwaoro tbo 
anderlylag cans* of ibeIr ironMe, 
they might BOOB b* earad of tbooa at
tacks. As a Chrtstlaa act. soad as 
lb* aam*a of aay whom you kaotr ar* 
•object I* thss* a p ^  aad wp will 
•Mbl thorn owr CALL-TON* BOOK 
•ad fan tafOraatloo. Addrota Oall- 

Remedy Oo, D*pt. M l. m  8. 
Dearborn st. g - m.
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BEFORE IT  IS TOO LATE. 
(AMbor Unknown.)

If jrou hav* a (rajr-haired mother 
In the old heme far away.

Sit riebt down and write t i t  tetter 
Yon've neflected day by day.

Don't wait until her t ii^  steps 
Reach heaven's pearly gate.

But show her that yon think of her. 
Before it is too Ute.

If j m  have a tender message.
Or a loving word to say.

Do not trait till yen forget it.
But just whisper it today:

Who can ten what bitter memories 
May confront yon if yon wait.

So just make your loved one happy 
Before it is too late.

We live but in the present 
While the future is unknown. 

Tomorrow is a msrstcry.
Today is all our own;

The chance that fortune now bestows 
May vanish while you trait.

So graap your opporrtinity 
Before it is too late.

The tender word unspoken.
The letters never sent.

The long forgotten messages.
The wealth of love unspent;

For these some hearts are breaking.
For these some loved ones wait.

So show them that you care for them 
Before it is too late.

CRUELTY TO OURSELVES.
Most o f our auEerlng la aalf-ln- 

nirtrd. \\> are rnu-l t »  ouratiii**. 
We featluT the arrows of «ur enemies, 
and make the trounda rankle, trhii'h 
otherwise they were powerless to in- 
Slrt. We anticipate misfortnni s 
which nerrr come. We hrood over in
juries at which it would have bei-n 
far wiser to smile. We neglect or 
despise the Joys which tlod otherwise 
would fnely give us. We will not 
know the thiPits which make for our 
peace, aed in things which we know 
naturally, like brute beasts made to 
te  taken and destroyed, in this'' we 
corrupt oursalvas. Ah. how true, 
how true it is that heaven seems to 
be “everywhere if we would but en
ter It. and yet almost nowhere, be
cause so few of us can.“  Alas, my 
brethren, all this mialit be otherwise, 
l-nt as we ruin our bodba by excess 
and ignorance, so we ruin our minds 
by greed and care.—Tanon Farrar.

BOB BURDETTE ON BEER.
M> di-ar boy. men have fought, 

bled and died, but nut for beer.
Arnold WInkelried did not throw 

himself ui>oB the .\ustrian spears be
cause be was ordered to cloae his 
saloon at nine o'clock.

William Tell did nut bide his ar
ts, w under his vest to kill the tyrant 
In  cause the edict had Rune lunh that 
the freeborn Switzer should not 
dunk a keg of beer every Sunday.

Km-dom did not shriek as Kos- 
tiusko fell over a whiskey barrel.

Warren did not die that beer might 
How aa the brooks mummur seven 
days a week.

No clause in the lieclaration of 
liidependeiice di-clares that a Sunday 
concert garden, with flve brass boms 
cLd one hundred kegs of beer, is the 
inalienable right of a free people and 
the comerstcni' of good goveramenL

Tea—mild, harmless, innocent tea. 
the much-sneered-at temperance bev
erage. the feeble drink of eSemin- 
ate men and good old women—lea 
bolds ratber a higher place, it Slla 
a brighter, more glorious page, and 
Is a greater figure in the history of 
Ibis I'n iiid Stales than beer.

Uen liked tea. my boy. but they 
hurled it into the sea in the name of 
liberty, and they died rather than 
drink It until they made it free. It 
MN-au to be worth Agbling for. and 
Ibe best men in the world fought 
fur it.

The history of the I'aited States 
is incomplete with tea left out. As 
well might the hislorika omit Fan- 
ettil Hall and Itunker Hill as tea. 
Itut there in no story of heroism or 
patriotism with mmor its kero.

The battles of this world, my son. 
have been fought for grander things 
than free whiskey. The heroes who 
fall In the struggle for ram fall shot 
in the neck, and their martyrdom is 
clouded by the haunting phantoms of 
the JimJams.

Whiskey makes men light. It la

A Woun’s Appeal

true, but they usually light other 
drunken ama. The champion of beer 
does aot stand in the temple of fame: 
he stands in the police court. Ulory 
doea not wear a red noae, and fame 
blows a horn but never takes one.

1 do not know one good thing 
about a saloon. It is an evil thing 
that has not one redeeming thing in 
all Its history to commend it to 
good men. it breaks the laws of 
tlod and man; it desecrates the Sab
bath: It profanes the name of reli
gion: it detilea public order; it tram
ples under foot the tenderest feelings 
of humanity; it is a moral pesUlence 
that blights the very atmosphere of 
loam and country: it is a stain upon 
honesty: a blur upon purity; a clog 
upon progress; a check upon the no
bler Impulses; it is an incentive to 
falsehood, deceit and crime.

ILarch through the history of this 
hateful thing, and find one page over 
which S4>me mother can l>ow her 
grateful head and thank (tod for all 
the s::luuu did for her boy. There 
is no such recoru. .\ll iu  history is 
written in tears and blood, willi 
smears of shame and stains of crime, 
and dark blots of disgrace.--Robert 
J. Burdette.

VACATION HINTS
By all means take your vacation. 

The more you are miss«d at the offlee 
the warmer will be your welcome 
on your return. If your absence goes 
Uttooticed, it will take some of the 
conceit out of you and perhaps in
spire you to better effort.

There are generally two kinds ol 
men who are opiKMcd to vacations; 
one is the fellow who is afraid to go 
away in the dread that the buss will 
find out during his absence bow little 
he amounts to; the other is the chap 
who wants to create the impression 
that be is a tireless worker.

The kind of a Job that you eternally 
sit on and watch isn't worth bolding, 
or if it is, you're the wrong party ou 
It. When you don't feel at the bot
tom of your heart that you are pro
ducing—that you're nmking good ev
ery hour in the twenty-four—theti 
you ran lay ten dollars to a tin seal 
you're not; you can’t fool your con
science. Don't w-aste time watching 
a Job that's too big for you; go out 
and land one that fits your capacity 
and you'll be happier in the end.

Play an open game, especially with 
yourself. Stand on your merits: in
sist f>o getting what's coming to you. 
but don t overlook giving the other 
fellow his due.

1;'ke a few days off and don't 
briber about the lad who may pur 
something over while you're gone; if 
a breath can dethrone you. the em
pire Un'i worth ruling.

Dou'l waste time trying to discover 
wliai's in the mind of some o.ie else; 
it's the Job of a lifetime sizing u;i 
yourself.

I'm always suspicious of a man who 
won’t take a vacation. It isn't the 
nature of a iioimal man to stick to 
any eternal grind when he gets an 
(•ppoiiunity for a bit of honest relax- 
aimn. Mostly that sort of a play is 
made to the grand stand.

The man who doesn't rare tor fresh 
air. the sea, the rolling hills, green 
valleys and streams, or the perfume 
of Summer woods, who can find no 
inspiration in the broad amphitheater 
of nature, has a kink in bis mental 
make-up.

If you don't know how- to loaf you 
can't know how to labor. There is 
no rest like that which is earned aft
er work is well done, and there is 
no work better done than that whicli 
is enjoyed after a little idleness.— 
Maurice Switzer, in Leslie's.

KlsU, .Aitg. 15, 16.
Koftwcll. Aug. 16, 17.
Vlalaga. Aug. 22, 21. 
i:ra«1y. .\ug. 27, 5S. 
ltlacLtu«cr, Aug. 29, 50. 
t‘io\ift. Aug. 30, 31. 
llagrrman. Sept. 5, 6.
.\n nU . Sr|N. 6, 7. 
l.akr .\rlhur. Srpe. S.
Ilu fN . ScfN. 10.
Sacramento. Sept. 13, 13.
Teaico. Sel*t. 19. 30.
I Meiwa. Sets. 36, 37.
I’econ, Sept. 37, 38.
Trryah Valley. Oct. 3, 4, 
l.ovinglon, Oct. 8, 9.
_  J. II. MF.SSER. P. E.

WEST TEXAS

Plains, at Harris, A «f. 29. 30.
W. H —. TERRY. P. E.

Austin Distrist^Tliird Round 
Wcbbmrille. ml Cedar Creek, juiv 2b. 
Bastrof^ Joljr 26, 27.
West Point, at Coloajrt Auf. i. J.
First Clitirch. Ang. 3.
I’ttivrrsitjr Church, Aug. 4.

V. A (XtrMtFY. •• K

BoevtUo District— Third RotMid 
2S, 26. Robstown, at Agaa Ihilcr. 

r«ljr 26, 27, Alice.
\iig. I. 2, Rirtera. at Driscol.
Aog. 2. 3, Bishop.
Aug. 6, Mathis, at Mathis.
Aug. 7, 8, Falfurrias, at Courts.

J. H. C R O SE C LO SE . P. E.

July
luly

CUrsdoo District—Third Round. 
Welltagton Sta., Aug. 1. 2.
Wdltngtow Cir., at Kolia. Aug. 8. 9. 
Oarendon llis., at Goldston Chapel, Au($- 12. 
Goodnigtep at Goodnight, Aug. IS, 16.

J. W. STORY. P. E.

Handta Distriet—Third Rotand. 
Sylvester, at Newman, Aug. 1, 2.
iayton, at Jayton, Aug. 8, 9. 
vnox City, at Cliff, Aug. IS, 16.

McCaullcy at N ia n ^ , Aug. 22. 23.
Vera, at Beniamin. Aug. 29, 30.
Sagerton, at Bunker Hill, Sept. 5, 6. 
Rochester, at Turner, SepC 12, 13.

G S. HARDY. P. E.

Plaiw rtcw District—Third Round. 
Flordada, faly 26, 27.
L^daiey, Illy  28.
Turkey, at Quits(|ue. Aug. 1. 2.
Matadfor, at Roaring Springs. Aug. 4. S. 
Alton, at Frairie View, Aog. 8, 9.
Happy, at Beulah, Aug. 1 1 , 12.
SUyertoe. m  Lake View, Aug. IS, 16. 
Loekaey Mlt., at Meteor. Aug. 22. 23.

O. P. KIKF-R. P. E.

San Angelo Dtstrtct~Third Round. 
Paint Rock, at MiUersview, July 2S. 2**. a n 
Water Valley, at Eola, July 26, p. m.
Orona. Aug. I, 2.

P. B. BCCHANAN, P. E.

ton Marcos District—Third
Lockhart, luly 24.
Laling, July 2S, 2a.
Seguia, July 27.

THOMAS GREGORY, P. E.

Uyaldc District—Third Round.
July 19, Carruo Sorings.

S. B. BEALL. P E

CENTRAL TEXAS
Brownwood District—Third Round. 

Tali«. at Talpa. July 2S. 26.
Indian Creek, at Elkint. Aug. 1. 2.
Santa .Anna. .Aug. 8 , 9.
Coleman Sta.^ Aug. 9, 10.
Itlanket, Aug. 15, 16.
Brownwood Sla., Aog. 17.

J. H STEW A IT . P. E.

Contcana District—Third Rouad. 
Blooming Grove, Julv 22. 26 
Chat6eld, at Bacett, July 28. 29.
Harmony, at l*crsley, July 31.
Dawson. Auf. 2.
Wortham aad Richland, at R.« Aug. S. 
Mexia, Aug. 8, 9.
Kichlaad Mts., at David, Aag. 12.

E  A. SMITH. P. E.

Dttblia Distriet—Third Round. 
Tolar and Lipan, at Lipao. July 26, 27. 
Proctor, at Purvis. 11 a. m.. July 29.

S T VAUGHAN, P. S.

Th«* moat anreMible of all coinpan- 
ions la a simple, frank man. wltbont 
any blab pretentions to an oppressive 
rreatness: one wbo loves life and un- 
ilerstands tbe use of It; obUElna. 
alike, at all hours; above all, of a 
golden temper and steadfast as an an 
4*hor. For snrh an one we pladly ex- 
rhanae tbe loeatest aenfas, the most 
brilliant wit. the profoundest thinker, 
-l^esslna.

it Is not the events of life, nor its 
••motions, nor this nor that expert- 
•■nee. but life itself which is aood.— 
DbilUps Brooks.

Ta oB kaasriag snBsttfS
whethor oHMcnlsf or of ihi . 
twnhaso, hackacht, paias ia tbt Mdnsys or 
asnraigta paaea. lo writs ta htr far a hoar 
t tv s f  rat, whack has rsprsicdly cnrtd aB of 
thrsv taff Tss. She frrN it her doty ta tsnd 
H ta sB snffrfsrs FBEE. Yon enrv yanrssW 
St home ss thsnsiada wiB teatify> 
ol chauiv hsing nveesasry. This 
covery hsatshes nrk acid from 
laostos the stiSened iaiais. pnriSst tht Maod 
sad h^ h teoa the eyos. giving slaslicity and 
tane ta tht whale system. If the shavt iw 
trrosts ynn, lor proof address Mrs. M. Snae 

Bos i8y, Sssrth Bend. Ind.

n w M u io o
Alhugocrgue Distaict— Fonrth BousmI. 

*̂ as Jon Cir., at Center. July 2$. 26. 
Carnroeo, Aug. 1, 2.
>an Marcial. Aug. S. 
tiallup, Aug. S. 9.
Moriany. ai Vaughn. .\ug. IS. 16. 
Cla>tuu. at Plra»ant V'allcy. .Aug. 22, 23. 
Cimarron, Aug. 26. 27.
Magdalena, S ^ .  5. 6.
McAllister, st Rock Lake, Sept. 12, 13. 
racumcari Cir, at Quay. Sc|g. iv. 2i'. 
Tucumcart. SeoC. 26, i f .
.ANMuiuerque, (>ct. 3. 4.

GEO. H. GIV.AN, P. £.

Pacas Valley District— Fourth Round. 
Dayton and iNskewood, ,\ug. 1 , 2 .
Catlvbail, .Aug. 2, 3.
Rodgers. Ang. 8, 9.
PiMiales, Ang. lil

Fort Worth District-Third Round. 
Highland Park and Hemphill Heights, at 

llighland Park, July 26, 8 p. m., and 27, 
8 p. m.

<nitlk6eld Cit.. at Oak Grove. Aug I and 2. 
1 1  a. m.

Gropevinc Ctr., at Euliss. Aug. 2, 8 p. m. and 
3. 11 a. Ok

TNO R NELSON. P. E

Gatctvillc Dntiict— T̂hird Roand. 
Hamilton Sta., July 2S. 26.
Fairy and t^nham, at Fairy. July 28. 
Ogleshy. at Stockham ChapeL Aug. I, 2.

M E LITTLE. P. E

Georgetawn District—Third Round.
Tioy and Pendleton. Aug. 2. 3

T. S. ARMSTRONG. P. E.

HOlahoro District—Third Rannd.
Kirk, at Prairie HiB, August I, 2.
Ilulibard, at IL, Augttsi 2, 3. 
l.ovelacc. at Befry*a, Ang- E  9.
Huron, .Aug. 15, 16.
Whitney, at W., Aag. 22, 23.

HORACE BISHOP. P. E

Waco District— Thtrd Round.
Fifth Street. Augnst 2.

W  B ANDREWS. P. E.

Waxahachic District—Third Round, 
luly Su.. at hims. Aag. t. a.
Milford Cir.. at Midway. Aug. 8, ^

I. A. WHITEHURST, P. E

Coaro Discrtcf—Thtsd Round, 
at Elmendorf. July 25. 26.
JOHN M. ALEXANDER, P. E.

Laatpasas District—Third Ronad. 
liano Ctr., zt Moore's Chapel. July as* 
Willow City, at Oxford. Joiy s6. a?-

J. W . COW AN, P. E

Lmnpatus District— Fourth Round. 
Mulleti, at Mullen, luly 26. 27.
Iltirnrt. at l.ake Victor, Aug. 8. V.
Itertram. at ISertram, .Attg. 9, 10.
Sail Sal*a t'lr.. at Chapel. .Aug. IS.
4Hihltlmaitr. .Xug. 22, 23.
Kent]»ner. at Kempoer, .\ug. 29. .Ul.
I.zicncia Sta.. .\ug. 30, 31.
Cheritkee. at Valley Springs. Sei’t. 5. 6. 
Llano Sla.. Seid. 6. 7.
. t̂ar. at Star. Sept. 12. 13.
Center City, at Center City. Sept. 13, 14. 
KM'hUn*! Springs, at l-ocker, Sei»t. |9, JO,
San Saha Sta. Sept. 2U, 21.
Fre<loma, at Bethel. Sept. If*, 27.
Ma«<m. at MaMm, Sept. 27, 28.
l«4in*>o« City, at Round .Mmintain, 4ict. 3. 4.
\lart>le Falls, Oct. 4, 5.
I.lano t'ir., at — . Oct. 8.
Wilhiw City, at Willow City. Oct. 10. 11. 
I.fMT.vta Cir.. at Stanley Cha|»el, Oct. 17. 18. 
l.am|6a«^«. 14, anti 18.

1. W. COWAX. P. K.
TEXAS

IMonnout District—Third Round. 
Woodvtile, at Mt. Hope, .Aug. 1, 2.
W'arrcn, at llillister, .Aug. 3.
Kountz. at XA’ist Nona. Aug. 8. 9.
Sour Lake and China, at Sour InsWc, .Aug. 

15. 16.
.Nederland, at Nederland. .Vug. 22. ,:3.
Port Arthur, Aug. 23, S p. ni
Orange, Aug. 30, 11 a. m
Roberts Avenue. Aug. 30. at 8 p. m.

E. W. SOLOMON. 1*. E.

Brcnham Distnet—Third Ronad. 
Wbartoft, Ang. 1, 2.
.Scaly, Aug. 2, 3.
Richmond, Aug. 8, 9.
Rosenberg, Aug. 9, 10.
Waller Cir.. at Kirby’s Chapel, Aug. 15, 16. 
Hempetead. Aug. 16, 17.
(tiddings, at Barton, Aug. 22, 23.
Chappell Hill, Aug. 23, 24.
Lexington, at Ear^ Chapel. Aug. 29, 30. 
I^xingttm Mis., at Salty, 5, 6.
Brenham, Sept. 6, at 8 p. m.

S. W. THOM.AS. P. E.

Houston District—Third Round. 
.\ivin, July 29.
Humble, .Vug. 1, 2.
McAbhan, .Vug. 2.
Ila^rtsburg, .Aug. 5.
rirM  Church, Houston, .Aug. 9.
Scabrook and t*a^adella, Aug. 9.

raul's, Aug. 16.
Arcadia. .Aug. 16.
Iowa Colony, .Aug. 19.
Texas City, Aug. 23.
Trinity, Aug. 23.
Velascti, Aug. 26.

j. GIU'.OKK. IV K

Jeckatmvilic District—Third Round. 
Coding Cir., at Sacul, July 3'
GaUatin Cir.. at Bethel. A«X- L  
TriMtp Sta., Aug. 2.
Mt selman Cir., at Tatum’s ChaiKl. V.ig 7. 
Ovnrton and .Arp at Overton. Aug. 6. 
Tratts-Cedar Mis., at .Atoy. Aug. IS.
Bnllard Sta., A i« . 23.
Brushy Cre^ Cir., at Tennessee Colony. 

Aug. 29.
J. B. TURRENTINE. P. E.

Marlin Dtvtrict—Third Round.
Leon Mis., Aug. 1. 2.
Centerville, .Aug. 2, 3.
Flynn, at N. Zulch, .Aug 8, 9 
XiMinaagee. Aug. 9, 10.
Jewett, at Jewett, Aug. 16. a. m.
Feague. Aug. 16, p. m.
Fatrffdd and Dew, Aug. 17.
Wbcelock, Aug. 22. 23.

I F BETTS. P F

Marshall District—Third Round- 
l.anevtlle Cir., at Bethel. Aug i, a. 
R4>aewood Cir., at SimpbOtr* ille, Aug. 6. 9. 
Bethany Ctr., at Bethany. Aug. is, <6. 
Hallvilie Cir., at Maple Springs, Aug. aa. aj 
Harrison Cir., at Grover. .Aug. au. 30 . 
Marshall, ist Church. Sept t>.
Marshall. Summit St.. Aug. 4 .

F V BOYLES, P. E

NORTHWEST TEXAS
AbOcttc DIatrict— T̂hird Betmd.

4 Halo, at Ovalo. Ang. 1, 2.
St. Paul’s, Abilen^ Aug. 19.
Firet Church, Abilene, Aug. 20.

C. N. N. FERGCSON. P. E

Amarillo District—Third Round. 
.Amarillo. Polk St., Aag. 1 , a.
Bnchantian and H., Ang. a. 3 .
I'mbarger, Ang. 8, f.

f. T. HICKS. P. E

Big Spring District—Third Bound. 
(In  Part.)

Coahoma, at R-Bar, July 29.
Post, Aag. 1, 2.
Brownfield at Meadow. Aag. 23, 24.

Navasota District—Third Round. 
Conroe Sta., Jnly 27.
Walker County Mis., at Faris, .Aug 1. 
MiUtcan and Stonhem, at Magnolia. .V.tg. 4 
Midway, at Midway. .Aug. 8, 9.
MadiMMivillc Sta.. .\ug. 9, 10.
Brasos Co. Mia., at Lnion Hilt, Aug. IS. 16. 
Jryan Sea., Aug. lo.
4. old Spiings, at Evergreen------.
CicveUiid and S.. at Fostotia, .Aug 23. 
M4mtg4»meiy Cir., at Spring Branca. Vug 

29. 30.
Willis and New Wavely, at Nriv VVa.ci. 

Sept. 6. E L. SHE1TLE«. »' I

Pittsburg District—Third Round 
( Revised)

’.Vmhcld. at l*kra^am Grove. July 25. 2-t 
Mt. Pleasant, July 26. 27.
Hughes Springy, at Mims Chapel. .Vii,! i * 
I>aingerlieid, at Har- .s Chapel, .Vug. 2.  ̂
i><Mglassville, at C,dar Grove, .Vug. .*<,
Naples and <3maha. at Naples, .Aug. 9. iu 
.First Church. Texarkana. .Aug. 15. It.
Hardy Memorial (preaching), .Aug. lb. night 
Cornett, at Walker’s Ch^>et, .Aug. 22, 23. 
Casim, at Bradhcld Chapel, .Aug. 23. 24. 
VV'tnnsboro. at Morris Chapel. Aug. 29, 30.

Pittsburg Cir., at I.a Faytlte, Sept. 5. 6 
Pittsburg Sta., Sej-l. •». 7.

<). 1. iii>i4 p i:
Timpson District—Third Round. 

Burke, at Ryan’s Cĥ ipel. July 
Corngan. at Corncaii. July an.
Melrose, at Union. July 28.
Pinehill. at Pleasant Hill. Aug. t. 
liuntineton. at Otlell’s Creek. Aug 8. 
Center Cir.. at Sand Hill, Aog. 1 5 . 
Appleby, at Smith’a Cha|>el, .Vug. 22 . 
Nacogdoches. Aug. 30.
Timpson. Sept. 6.

T W  MIT l-S. P F

fwd District—Third Rcund. 
Seymour M s., July 29.
Westover C r., July 30.
Thiockmorpm Mis., July 31.
Throckmoftm Sta., Aug. 1, 2.
WoodstHi Mis., Aug. 3. 4.
Albany S|^. .Ang. 8. 9.

JACOB G. MILLER. P. E.

Sweetwater District—Third Round. 
(Revised)

Ira. at Crowder’s. July 26, 27.
Camp Springs, at Guinn, Aug. 2, 3.
Roby, at North Roby. Aug. 9, 10 .
Dunn and Hermleigh. at VVinston, .Vug. 15. 16.

B. W. DODSON. P. K.

Vcman District— Third Round.
Odell, July 27, at 11 a. m.
;.azan, Aug. 1, 2.
(,^nafa Stn., Aug. 2, 3.
4juanah Mis., Aug. 3. at 1 1  a. m.
VetiMMi Sta., Aug. 9.
Morgarct, .Vug. 10, at 11 a. m.
Kirkland. .Aug. 14, at 11 a. m.
Padticah, .Ang. 16.
«>up*4Mii, A'jg. 16, 17.
CThildresa Sin.. .Aug. 23.
Tell, Aug. 25, at 11 n. m.

J. G. PUTMAN. P. E.

Cisco District—'Third Round.
(Hevibt-d)

Sipe Springs, at Macedonia. 11 a. ni.. July 29. 
Pioneer, at Cross Cut, 11 a. m.. .Aug. 15.

C. E. LI.NDSEY, P K.

NORTH TEXAS
Bonham District—  Third Round.

W'hite Rock Sta.. July 25, 26, Hrookston, 
Aug. 26 .

Bailey Cir., .Aug. I, 2 .
Indonia Sta.. Aug. 9 .
Telephone Cir., Aug. 14. 15, at Telephone.
Ked River Mis., Aug. 15, at T iger Town.

W  W . W A TTS , P. E

Bowie District— Third Round.
Sunset Cir., >olona. July 25 , 26.
Ringgold Cir., M orns Chapd, .Vue. i. - 
No.:«3na Sta.. Aug. 2 . 3.
Megargal, .VI _'4_or!fuck, .Vug. 8. 9.
AfLiicr City, Bciis. .Vug. 9, iU.

Oak. .VmeiOjK*. Aug. i 5, I'>.
Blue tirovc, Joy, .Aug. 16, 17.
Ci'afton, ( unditl. .Vug. 22, 23. 
i*undte, Marvifj’s C'hajKl, Aug ’ *

T. H MOPM - I' I

Dallas District—Third Ro4ind. 
Preaching Dates.

(•land Pranie, .Aug. 2.
Forest Ave.. Aug. 9.
.St. John’s, -Vug. 16.
Trinity, Aug. 16. 8:15  p. m.
First Church, Sept. 6, U a. m.

Quarterly Conferences.
Cochran and Maple .Ave., July 25 , 26 
Oak Cliff, July J9.
West Dallas, Aug. 2. 3 . ,
Munger Place, Aug. 5.
St. John’s, .Vug. 6.
Cole Ave., .Aug. 10. ,
Trinity, Aug. II.
Tyler St., .-Vug. 12.
Forest Ave., Aug. 19.
Grand Praiiie, .Aug. 23, 24.
Oak l.a »n , Aug. 26.
Grace. Aug. 30. Sept. 2.
Ervay, Aug 30, Sept. 1.
First Chuich, Sept. 3 .

O. F. S E N S A B A U G II. P. E.

Decatur District— Third Round. 
Jacksbon Mis., at Rock Crerk. luly 25. .V 
Jacksboro Sta., July 26 , 27.
A ’vord Sta., at Foster, .Vug. 1, 2 .
Decatur Sta.. -Vug. 2 . 3.
.V gy le  Cir., at Chinn’s ChajKl, .Vug. 9 . 
Chico Sta., at I ’leasant Grove. .A.ig >5, it,. 
Roanoke and KIizal>eth. at R., .Vug. 22, 23 . 
Mexican Mis., at Bridgeport. .A'ug 28 .
W’ illow Pt. C:r., Aug. 28, 29 
Bridgcfiort Mis., Aug. 29, 30.

S. C R ID D L E . P F

Gainesville District— T̂hird Round.
M yia and Hood, at liood, July 25. 26 
Sanger Sta., -Aug. 1, 2.
Dexter M i»., at l,ilK.rty Uii:. Au,»
Era and Spring Creek, at >. .Vug. 8. v 
V^alley V ;«w  Sla., .Aug. 9, lo.
Rosston at Hardy, .Vug. 12
Broadway Sta., -Vug. 15, 16. 
l>cmon Street Sta., Aug. 22. 2 .i

I. F. i ’ lE R C K , P. !.

Greenville District— Third Round. 
Caddo Mills C fi., at Hendrix, July aa-a6. 
Celeste Cir., at WhiteFoek. July 31, Aug a 
W olfe City Sia.. .Aug. 7-0.
•Merit Cir., at Bethel Grove. .Vug 14-16. 
Celeste S ta . .Vug. at-aj.
Floyd and S.dlem. at hloyd. .Aug. 18-30.
Lee Street Sta.. Sept. 4 6.
Wesley S ta . Sept 1113.
Kavanaugh Sta., Sept. i8-ao

C M H.ARLF.SS. P  E

McKir-uey District— Third Round 
Nex'ada, July 25. 26 .
M cK inrey, Jrly 2>', 8 p. m 
Celina. .Vug. 2 , 3.
P^o^lwr, at I.. E . .\uu S. 9.
Blue Ridge, at H. C .  .Vug 1.̂ .
Roselaiui and Cottage Hilt, at 1! V.ie 

16. 17.
McKinney, 8 p. ni., .Vug. 17.
• .ew isvile , .Vug. 23, 24 .
C’arrollion and I'armet" Braiuh, .Vu*; 29. 30
Plano, .Vug. 30. 8 p. m
Renner, at Ftankio-t, Sept. 5, 6.
■Vllcn, Si'pt. 6, 8 p. lit.
R.chariison, at Marphv, Sept. 12, 13 
Farmersvilh, Stpl. 13, p. in.
Princeton, at IV. Sept. 19. 20.
Fa^ll)er^vll!t. Sept. 20, 8 p. m.
Weston, at \\’ . 4j . .  Sept. 2t, 27 .
___  CH.VS. .A SPR .VtilNS . P. E

Paris Dn-trict— Third Round.
Bogata. at Fulbright, July 45. a-..
Der*ort Sla.. July 44-40.
Kmberson. at Forest C., -Aug. i ,  a 
Pattonville, at Shady G.. .Vug j ,  3.
Paris Cir., at Reno. .Vug K. 0 
Avery Cir., at Shawnee. .Vug q. tu 
M cKenzie Cir., at .Vfaple. Aug. 15. 16. 
Deport Cir., Aug aa, ay

W F PRY .AN , P  E.

Sherman District— Thud Hound.
Bells, at F.verlieart Memorial. July a a6 
Trinity. July ao. 47.
Shetiiiwn Cir., at Cedar,. .Aug t. a.
Pilot Grove, at Gray Bill. Aug. 8, 9.
Van .Alstyne, -Aug. u. 10.
Waples Memonat, Aug. 16, 17.
W hitesboro, Robertson Memorial, -Aug. aa, aj. 
Pottsboro & Preston. Enterprise, -Aug. 29 , 3# 
Denison Mis.. Sept. 5, 6.
Hageriiian Mts., ^-pt. o. 7.

R G M O O D . P E

Sulphur Springs District— Third Round. 
.Sulphur Springs Mis.. Birthright, July 45, a6. 
Reily Springs, at Arbata. .Aug. 1. a.
W’ innsl>oro Sta., Aug. 8, 0.
I'otno and Forest -Academy. F. A., Aug 15, 16. 
Purley. at Pine Forest, Aug. aa. 43.
Yowell. at Jardin, .Aug. 2*1,
Snlplmr Bluff, at Tira, Aug 49, jo .
Klondike, Sept, s, 6.
B’-ashear, Sept. la. 13
Sulphur Springs Sta., S»*pt. 10. an

R C. HICKS. P E.

Terrell District— Third Rourd 
Mahaiik M>«.. ai i'ra i'icvi'ie. July 25. 2o 
Mesfjuite and Pkasaa; .Vlound, at M., .Vug. 

1. 2.
l-'orney Sta., -Aug. 2 . .C
1 hisholm 4' r., at .Allen’s C'hajHl, Aug. 8. 9 . 
Viesquite C':r., at P!ea>ant V'alley. .Aug. 15, 16. 
4 Vindall and Seagoville, at C., Aug. 22. 23.
4 ollege Mound Cir., at M orrow ’s Chai»^'l. Aug. 

29 . 30.
Elmo M is., at Pleasant V’ alley, r^’pt. 5. 6. 
Hutchins and VV'ilnicr, at VV., Sept. 12, I 3. 
Lancaster Sta., Sept. 13. 14.

A. L. A N D R E W S , P  E.
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TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE Jaljr n . 1>I4

.-huultl iii.v body bt- brought IKii-k tu 
my iiulive land. I wirh it to b«* laid 
to rnai by my mother in a cemetery 
two luileH «oulh of Malta itend In Sa
line Coimly." Thia deaire wua car
ried out as he expresseil in ills will. 
Aft' r all. Kood old Itr. I>alnu>re paid 
the Just tribute—to at last sleep alana- 
■ide ihe mother who uare him birth 
U all end tu l>e somthl.

Southern Methodist University
GOOD NEWS FROM THE ATLANTA MKKTINO.

\. .. t'on r r r 'U f To W  hel'i j I Trnrh«* 
» I

Kouluticn^ oi Commtndatiofi o f the Kcv. 
J. W . M ilK  P  E. Tim^non District.

Where tw, Fhi^ \e.if closed the •jn.i«Irenn iiiti 
«>i Diir j)rew»ilin« elder. Brother I. \\ MilN. 
I'll **ie rimp'>un Ih^sinct: ^nd.

VVhereaA. I'ntler hi< a«lmfmwtr.if»oti tt lut* 
one of the iiiohi Aocce'-wful four TeafA m 

the h'wtoTv lA the ihslTict. atid.
Whrre.iA. Me has* been ni harmonv and 

wvmrMlhk » ith  the jM-torw and i;)eo|*!e ami 
..itthiudv fliHeharged .til ll>e tlutieA of h»> 

oHue and thrrebe m-n tlie love t»*d rew|>evi 
ol all the people; therefore.

Resolved. That we r\preA* our I«>ve un 
ftounded tonhdence in him .*w a ^tithfwl 
ChriAtian minister an«l eiitlemaii .m«l th.it we 
In-hevr th.it he i* •lU.ilitK-d to till ativ appoint 
irvnt in the T ca.ia Conference or anv in the 
I ’;un h. 4A for th.it matter,

KcAolveit. T h .t  we uii*|ualHiedlv commend 
am) recommend him tu the Ivee and conh 
dence of tho<e to whom he may be »ent. .ia a 
f.iithtul minmicr and ?*erv.int of onr l.oril le 
•U' ihTlAt. _  , ,

KeAolvrd. Th .* a of thw l.e
•spre.ul njion li»i‘ tv.inulew of thi*. t oiilereiiv e
.md that one )»e stiit to the Texa^ t hfi^ti.m 
.\»lTocate for puiduatioi’

*Aii/ned I
*  \\ M VA.NCK

r S*. t i.\ K K I> t»N  
\\ 1 I l\ / \
II I II w  s

hi :i ri'fviif of ill*' Y. W
r. A. ill hot* AtiKt̂ l̂ i* ihpr«* wa» un 
utrt'iiduiirf of ll'-o workin« RtrW. 
Hut of an nvrraRp salary of *r*i» psr 
iuonth jsirlx madp out thp fuN
iowlnu: Mvinu p.xp rtf*pf<, v»r
farp, t>pnpvolrm*p. pot*tjig»*
ilruK!4. r'taliomry. <1; diH’tor-dpntiht. 
$1; tuivinRn. $:*►. \\V fiill altPiitiou
t«> fhp Ix^novolont coniributtoni* of 
rlipjtp Kiris—$.’* out of $iVu; In oiht-r 
wordti. tpn per oPiit. What If our 
z»ironK mpii should iji» as woll Texas 
\h*th(Mlisin. nor an> other .Methodism 
vitmid ItPK on Sumla.v Tnornin&».

our otnee and all Interestetl friends were Rrenlly mutl-
tied nhen the followina leleKniiii wa» received nnd wbicli 
we icive In Its entirely;

.XtUnia, Ua.. July K, 1P14. 
*'l>r o. K. S«‘nsabauxb. Dallas. Temas.

"(tur im*«diax baa been a iih iw i aalisfariory one and H. 
M. r .  ba.s been fully rtToanixed subject to Ita Trustee* 
arceptiuft coodiiion* a* per our under*iandlnE> Etid It will 
in all reaped* «bu« equally witb ibe rnlvemlty at At
lanta till* day located. Tell Dr. Hyer and Reedy.

-JO S K n i K, rtH ^K RE U - ’

patan until we bad raised at k>a*t |.%».una, or two for one 
im tbla amount, a* shown by laat week'* report, we have 
raised less than $3o.*w»** since conference and tb«' work Is 
xrowlBR every day. It i* Dot riahi for us to n joire too 
much over the until we have raised our
however. Ibe best espresston of re>4claK I* keepinu on 
aolna on In the riabt way. If Methodism d o e*  not m«-an 
work It Isn't Meiboillsm.

I
B E A U M O N T  D IS T R IC T  C O N F E R E N C E

The Beaumont Di-trict Cuiifcrrmc rrr* at 
k irbvTitlr luly s. and ■•ntimwtl until thr ith 
The prc'.idiim elder. I>r Nilouiuii. h.id pre- 
p.ired an cxceik-nt pruiiT.»m. i.u»«.t uf which 
A.»* i.arricd out to the ■..iti'.i.icfiuii uiul profit 
ut all who attended. nvKiiimi.e Monday 
iiiKht with opvnmit -ermon '.v \V II 
Cmm. of I ’ort .\rthur. » c  h.id prrachne 
twKC every ilav, m addition i«» *crmon by 
Bruiher i ’ rum, the following brrth*-en |»rr.ach- 

1 Conner, I. l>. Srot!. \\ W i«  
l>r S R. hay . C. T. T  • nd U\-em- 

W .ottun A ll of the preachinK of '* hiuh 
o n lt . riie MTumn by I>r. Ila> on VV ednc'- 
d^y niaht was a r.»rr treat. K. U  Swearin 

I voutitf nun o f promise, was IicctiArd t<f 
prt - 1 .  F. \\ ill.»ce. who has ^ n e d  -m 

tor three >e.»r» the W iUk t i II.- 
rt*- «.!'* recommended for admi'^Aion on

•II..I I >d iw. .leacon*A orders.
HeUi^ite'. to the .\nnual Conference w «rr 
-. t- ■* follows :

.Mrs. Medoru Itlce Diincnn. widow 
ol the late llishop W. W. Duacaii. 
r»*cenlly died at her home on .Ntwlh 
f*hurch Street. Sparlanhiirs. U.. 
ler an illne.-*.- of ten days’ duration 
She had not Inu n confineil to h*ir Is'd 
all the fitiie. and was able tu b»» out 
on her lawn f'»r a lime. Owin^ to th* 
inl'rtnities of her advuiu i d ac»*. ht»w- 
ever. the ♦ nd was not l•ntire|y urn a  
peeled. .Mrs. Iniman sas th»* dauRli* 
Ter of the late Tolone? II. K. Mice and 
Vrs. Carolin** Wnllae** Uiee. of I'liion 
Uounty. S C. She b*’e:ini*‘ the wife 
of Mi.'thop Ihinean in )sT>s, She Is 
snrvivetl hy three children! f’olonel 
Thomas r. Imncan. ^Jayor of I'nion. 
S. r.: Mrs. Warren DnMiee. and Mrs. 
A. Kemberf. She whs .'tn tsflma- 
ble woman. unHretenilous in her life, 
and of her noble eharsirt»*risties non*' 
smmhI out more prominent than the 
♦•arnestness of her service to her 
f'burch and the t'hristiaii ussm*ia> 
tions with whieh she was affiliated

REV. ABE MULKEV IMPROVING.
Krieiitfs

TomI’s ear is o|h*ii to our cry. Your 
prayers anti iuln»' have been answered 
in that my <lear hushaml is b«*tter. lie 
has be*n rest«»red to eonselousnes*. 
ami e«»mlitions Improved. Pray on un
til he has entirely reoverwl. Anxious* 
ly. MRS. ABK MI'LKKY
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\ !\ldd, i  umme^'tluart tui .\lc v.tiulrr
. • l i i- ’ itutf. WA?» pn*-c»i .« p.iTt ut the

• n 1' . n.ivr ill CIKUlltaKtlU triHirt of
1 -1

'.-••lun ol the ■-t-iiiefeiue 
It tfiitt-ttainmvht by the prvpb ut Kirbv
'.V -* >.iij<rb, r.iketl • Ae h.«d *

Mi'tru, t 1 wn:cr» lite
I r I'UU f  H >r. rlurv.
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1.-.- ’.*T-iivi.t^ uf the .♦•‘ swH.uiiuii *»t m>
• r f  iijvii .*re ju\uu> m«iee*I Brvth 
*1 • .-u pr.»> icmrtr.*-irr u-»

1: All '  -lu be five ŷ  .r"* »mvc wile took 
!• dt . r> il ‘ \N ‘ Air p.»>-itiii throuiih
-r VVut  drAth 4 C-et>
111. •  ̂ ut Jub u-t*d to ’wrem ■»ir.»nne "•

ittd Kltcu A« wufidvtvd Ab*>Ut l! Ni. t
- -i tht IkmA  IUOT*' .Kurlv. I'-''
.1 «r< .»t l...’*!rrii I'ritue \\ .• .tre . .i i> 

th.*t rfitlution u  :;ti«*>-aiv t< ;:t* =-r 
tl.- b* -k uf .lub.

the l.t^t two Vijr*. uur tru N  h.»vc 
•<vvrc th;it uttcu the thuUKht bat 

■ ; niTo our ti.iiid. ' ’ Though h« »L<y me 
vii: I trutt huit.' ' ^Lboul-d.t>" brethren, 

> ' under>t.sid u» when we A»k. Cr^y

t**

>o 'll re.iv.il*. wc biive had I>u>a, gtrN
hd iuen to ri>e and civ .viih )o> bt.'
iu>..' their h.id been torgivrti
M «. the uolhI i.ort| I'v hi» might and 

hi: II-. u{> out ot -«U ihu continued 
I. .»nd tri.d:* M t tli->t we v in get back
o our tdd po*>i in aviive pr<-.«ihing. Our
• : h I-. '•troiigrr than »%rr l>eiore.
\V<- • e w ritiiig iht'« iiket. h. tiot to be merely

• ’■•t'lU. tmt th=t you wdi pr.tv with faith, 
-ktti^ our IKavc-tily J- .ther to Ittl us. out ut 
11 thi'. . '-utmut-U Mcki.tH. itui tiuuble. Our 
>o«l . III do ail thtug- \\ i ' 1>.VN'1>.

C*:;Tviidun. Texas.

our {litstor. I{•■v 11 K .Mt>urov.
Well kiii>«n m oklaluiiiiH anil lh<* I’an- 
luinillt' of Tt sa... ha.'* ra<-»iitl3r lunt^cd 
ihri>ucli trials that will iiiak>- tbi» 
...‘ur lll•'l'l<>rahl.• a.-< far a» be and bla
■ V. il>. a r c  t o n c c r i i fd .

i ht-r. •anic with him in the fall. 
hi> hroib) r. <;* ori:c I.. .Moiirw. wh«> 

»aa  .-Uildi'nly carried away by a 
stroke »f |•â al.vsia. The end eaiiie 
Kehrmry :;r,. aii.l iiiutiminK nlutivea 
tail, 'he reiiiaina to be interrcHl at 
i|. r. fnrd. Tesa«

The ni'.\t an-at Mirrow waa the death
■ >i -i..iei Miinro*''.' mother, which oc- 
' iirr.'d at .-tiirinailale, .Vrk.. April 22.

laist Week an only aon came to our 
eoiiimiiiioV. aullerina from an incura- 
hie ills' a-« the little wife bupina that 
the line •ItM.ulic I’ontlitiuna would re 
lii him. lie lingered but fourteen 
'lays ami passed to hia reward this 
moriiinu ilurina the wee amall Soura 
Juki la-fore ilay. So tonlabt they 
bay.' wiih Sidney'.a remain.- and will 
hiirv him at Hereford. It Is a’ratifylOif 
lo Hole the deep lone of lo»e and 
sympathy that these une*|>ected aor- 
nnys haye ealh-d out from all riassea 
of people in amr town. Men of all 
ereeils have shown their interest. 
Broiher anil Sister .Monroe have won 
our heuria by their devotion, their 
title t'hristian apiril of aubiiiiaalon. 
ami the fortitude with whicb they 
have borne these cuiiiulative trouMea.

Whom the Istrd loveth he chasten- 
• 'll May the la-aceable trulls of 
riihteousneaa i-ome in Kreat abun- 
daii" to this faithful and consecrated 

J. R. .M(M>D.
fhanninu. Tesas. July l-l. 1911

And while conaratulatlna ouraelvea we also extend the 
heartieat best wishes to our abner I'nlveralty on the 
east aide of the icreat Falber of Waters. There Is no 
>-alouay whatever on the part of itontbern Methodlat t'ni- 
veraiiy toward her sister Inatltnllon Ihna founded, nnd 
while th«-y are nut exactly twins in Ibe matter of date of 
birth, yet we believe that t-hwlera preatlae, pride, wealtb 
ami loyally will not exceed the visor and pruareaslveness. 
mixed with e«|tial qualities of loyally and that pemliar 
pronioilve quality that pervades our Western Rinles. This 
strikes us as perfectly natural. The srest Inatllution at 
.1 llama for the east uf the .Mississippi anti ibe Inex- 
pieaaible upporlunilles aiven into Ibe r. sponsibilily of 
Southern Methodist rniverally weal of Ibe Mississippi 

We i-xtend uur heart, bami and haiilesi love lo the 
Kri at institution and pledxe them that ihrouKhoul Ibe 
coniinK axes we will nut allow them to be any more fallb- 
fill anti loyal lu the principles which Ihe Methodist I’hurcb 
rt-presents. but we do hereby cbaHenae tbem that re 
xaniless of whatever proxress they may make, whatever 
ideals they may possess and whatever success they may 
st-t-ure. that Ihe xreat West and Southern Methodist I'ni- 
vt-rsity will rot be left behind In the ranks. The West 
was never known to fall behind the l-last. but so, too, our 
olil homes, uur fathers ami mothers, Ibe sacred snrmoiid- 
mxs frtim wbirh most Texas Meibodisis sprunx buck In 
the lonfereDct-s of Tennessee, .XIabania. <St.orKla and other 
Mates, we say that the child will be worthy of Us parents, 
anti If at any time Southern Meibmlist rnlversiiy falls lo 
htdd its own with the institution near Ihe old homes of 
our fathers, ail we need is a word lu that effect and we 
s ill aeeelerale uur spe.>d In all xrades of pmxress.

If Southern Methuaiisl rnlverslty rm-elves ronslslent 
palronaxe from the twenty Slates allolled to if by Ibo 
action of the rommisslon would It lake an expert iiwthe- 
inatieian to hxure tuti tb.- result T Think of Ibe number 
of students in Texas altme; then liklahuma and New 
M«-»ieo were in at the foumlinx and will send their quota, 
xrowinx xreaier each year with the xrowih uf the I ’nl- 
v.-r.»ily. and if you take State by .Stale from Ihe boundary 
of t'anada. runninx all ah>nx the bed <rf the Mississippi, 
elusmx iu the boundary of our Sister Kepuhlle. an«t then 
friHii I'alifornia In Washinxton mi the I’aeinr, can you 
id.siuaiely count the results?

.\s seen frmii the t.-lexram the t'miiniissiua meeiinx In 
.Xllunta trealmi us rlxbt and we are sallslle<l. Tb.- only 
eoiiditions deiiian<le«l of S. M. I'.’s trustees are that the 
I nlversily shall b.- in all senses fully owned and eo«- 
tmlleii by the .M K. rbureb. South, and the trustees 
have all alonu b.-. n most careful to make that sure. The 
"inillliun nas alr.-ady been niet There Is iwsblnx to ito. 
l-iil lo “ xi' forward "

THE LATEST GOOD NEW * FOR b. M. U-

WC HAVE MOVED.
Not that we have never moved befon-. for aicordlnx 

to all standards Ihe M i l  at which Southern M.tbo.llsl 
rnlverslty has proxress.sl has not hereimon 
reded. No other ednrailonal inslIiulUio uf thi- Southern 
.Methodist rbnrch has in thne short years aecumnlaled 
an axxreMie of over two million dollars of clesn. ck-ar 
assets for the sole purpos. of Christ Ian eduralioo. n*-” *^  
Inx to the principles and polity of the M. K. XbiOTh. 
South but we ntesn that ws have mowed our OFFICCh 
out to DALLAS HALL, our n.-w Adtiilnisirail.ia UuUdinx-

This marks another xrent step In Ibe development of 
our I ’nlverslly. Ftw mitre than three years Ihe Cnlversily 
amres have, by Ibe kindness of .Mr. Kvrrrlt, Manaxer 
of the nalla's Branch. be»-n loraied on Ihe fourth Ooor of 
Ihe l*ublisblnx House bulldlnx. .There we have oi-i upted 
never less than three rooms, ami >M>m.'tlmes the entire 
Hour, with the I nlversily buslm-ss. ••njoyinx free rent. 
Ire janltot service, free heat. Ilxhl and water. As com- 
parcl with such service rises here it Is Ibe Very best and 
If we had paid fur It at Ihe eunvnl rates the ajCxreMtr 
prlte wiiuM have been a very larxe snm. Kvery friend 
of Suulheni Meiboillsl Cnlverslty la Indebted lo Mr. 
Kvereii and bu fotie. and the CniversIty wishes ihns 
puMIrlty. heartily and sineerely lo express our Kralliude. 
ilmitl lileralure Is indispensable lo real •siuratiun and in- 
namurh as the Anal record is after all the only reconl. It 
Is safe lu say that ibruuxboui tht- lonx future the thou
sands of alumni of the rnlverslty will furnish the rnsiom- 
ers of the most prosperous braneb of uur puMIshinx la 
teresls.

XX'e are now ready lo entertain the seures uf visitors 
who dally wlab to xo over the Cnlverslty bulldinxs and 
xrounds. and we hereby eatend lo every such frlcDd. 
whether sttbst rlher or pras|.eei|ve student, a most hi-arty 
weleome The ear line Is under i-ours. of roast met Ion and 
we hope will he coinplcled In a w.ek or two. In the 
iiieantltm- If our friends who arrive in Ibe rlly will notify 
us we will endeavor to furnish auio.noMIe conveyance fur 
as n.nny as we ran aceoion.udaie ihm* tnp iiiominx and 
sfiernoua.

This movement to the I ’niverslly iii.-aas a very xreat 
dtal la a unmber uf respcs-is. ilelnx In uur own uMees 
and on Ibe xrounds multiplies our presilxe. Kv.-ry eflort 
will Im' made from our own has.- of operatloos Kvery 
•lay will aerumulaie somethlax In e<iulpaieni. bulld- 
Inas iq . ndownteni fur ihe I ’nlversliy. Krwii Ibis lime on 
the provn-ss will be more evident: buildinxs will b>- push- 
ml lo eompl.-lloo. xrounds b.-aullUed. and every iwMsIble 
preparalkn made lor lb.- xreat openlnx propose<| f<q ilcp̂  
tetiiber IMh. ISIS.

Come lo see us! i>nr oMk-.-s are plain but elexanl. as
xood as many hanks ami the haadllnx of our sixty thou
sand notes, or their equivalent, loxelber with Ibe axxres- 
slve campalxa. will be pushed with all possible system, 
.s-onomy and buslm-ss dlspalrb. Come and see llnllas 
Mall the icirt of a xreat eliy a bulldlnx Ibal will xrow
•m you. a sirueinre that Is often said to be second only
In beauty to the IJbrary at XX'aahlnxloa In the Sonib.

AN INCIDENT IN WESTERN 
ITINERANCY.
By J. I>. (lore.

OUR CHURCH NEWS.

iCimlinued from C.'Xe :*>
I • I'l 111 I’.ulTal", N. Y.. ill Ihe We.'I'lu  
iliii.'liiin Xdvinute iCiiieiniiatit, we 
clip the lullowinx The .Methodist 
l.pi.sropal Chun h. South, maintained 
tor siiindards ot t-loitueiiee. courtesy 
.:tid p-.vthic warmth hy leudiiix tu the 
' onviition I'r. M. .M. DuBose. I»r. K. 
\l Thomas. Dr. K S. Darker. tb»- 
l.•-al;ue Secretary. Bishop .Mouzon.
•Hid others of ni'teil names."

One ol the most human paraxraph.- 
.11 the will of the late Dr. i’almore. 
a xlolx'-trav'-ler. and editor of the St 
l.niiis .Xdvocate. is the followinx: 
Should 1 die in the United States, or

In Septeuilmr. 19<is, | was traasfer- 
ed from Northwest T'-xas Conference 
to New .Xfexico t'onference. The 
country that we must cross from 
tloinez, the appointment the previous 
year to San Jon. the new apiK>inlment. 
was without railroads, so we bad to 
travel by private conveyance. XX’e xot 
part ol our stiilT into a coverevi waxon. 
and with four horses in a breast cross- 
e<l a vast strip of iininhabileti conn 
try in T* rry, flot-kley. Lamb, Bailey 
and Danuer Counties, in Texas and 
some twenty-hve miles of tha same 
kind of lev«-l plain in Ihe territory of 
New Xlexieo. XX'e were suddenly over
taken by a horseman, who. upon 
overtakinx us, asked if he mixbt look 
at a nice little mare that we were 
workinx on tb.- far "off-side" of the 
team. I assure.1 him that be was

In svklitiiHi lu the above there ruiiics Just as wc xo lo 
press a iiiessMxe froiii .luiixe Cockrell lo Brother Sensa 
haiixh. lellina the sttqy of the praNtress of our Church, 
educationally

The Coiiimk-sion In session last week In Atlanta was 
apiM'inted by the recent liencral Conference and their ac
tions carry witb tbem the authority of the entire Church. 
Their work was as follows:

.X Dew rnlverslty. havlnx for Its territory the entire 
se.-ilon vast ol the .Mississippi River was foumlcd at At 
lanla. lieorxia. Brother Asa Candler xlvinx one million 
d.dlars. the City of Atlanta xlvinx Hve hundred thousand 
■Iidlars. an.l the campaiKD Is yet In profcress.

Sv-.-ond .•(oulbern Methwllst Cnlverslty was axntn ree- 
oxntze.1 us a Conneetional Inslltuiloa and as the Cnlverslty 
•if the Cburi-b for the xreat territory XX’KST tlF T H K  
.Mlrttil.-sitll'IT RIX'KR. The eondlllons laid by the Cotit- 
" ‘ ission Were found lo be heartily met la the actloa of Ihe 
Trustees as shown In the charter and by-laws of the I’ nl 
versify whereby Ihe Cniversly Is absolulely owned amt 
eontrvlk-d by Ihe Annual Conferem-es of t ^  Church.

Third: It was decided that the proceeds of Ibe as-
sesstneni by the General Conference upon Ibe Church 
at larxe for the quadreniiiuni Just bexun ahoold be di
vided e<iually between the Cnlverslly In Atlanta and 
.<louthem MethvMlIst Cnlverslty at Dallas. Ibe amount be- 
in x u.s«-d only in the establishment and nialateaanre of n 
Theoloxical School.

Fourth: That the Bfly thousand dollars now la tbo
hamts id uur Church, raised ihrouxh Ihe Children’s Day 
offerinx of our Sunday Schools, should be divided equally 
iM-tween the Cnlverslty at .Xtlaala and Southern Metbo- 
'list Cnlverslty at Dallas, these amounts belna endow
ment funds, to be used only as Investmenis. Ibe proceeds 
(d which are lo be appHe.1 lo the operation uf the tie- 
ivantiieni of Rellxious Kducalloa and Sunday Srbool Pedn- 
xoxy. fonm-rly contemplated at Vanderbilt.

Before W e  break out la the haltelujab chorus It lo well, 
however, for us to remember that this divisloa of this 
funil may larxely have been made In response lo a plea 
for same from the I ’nlverslly office to Ibe effect that If 
they would xlve us |25.mm we wiraM not rense our enni-

A  G R EA T  B IG  J D S  A T  E. M. U.

itm- of the most promlm-ni buslm-ss men of Onllna
ma.le an imiulry and found ibal there were at present 
more no n. .sinlpment. teams ami marblnery at work on 
the xiuunds and lamis uf Southern M.-tbodisi I ’niversKy 
than have ever bereiofiqe b>-en at wiwk on any om* enter
prise at any xlv.n lime la the bisloo of DalUs. This 
speaks sometblna for tb.- niaxnitufle of tb.- proposition 
that Ibe Me'bodlsis uf the Southwest now have In band 
and very d«-ttnllely expresims the fact that we are .Inlnx 
somethlaa besides talkinx. Cono- ami see?

“T h a t  b i g o c e t  e u n o a v  e c h d d l .-
The .Xdvocate last week by a lypouraphk-al error had 

• Statlott appear In the XX'est Texas Confeivnce in
Ibe slateiiieni of the leadlnx -Sqmlay Schools In Ihe Cam- 
palxn for the Deportim-nt of Rehaious IMuralion. Plain 
vWw Station, of roorse. stuHild have b. en mentioned In Ihe 
Northwest Texas Conferen<-e aloo.- side of X’emuo Station 
^ a ^  unless Vernon qnk-kly sljcns up the other six 
biHids. makinx alm-teen In all. Mainview will kad that 
kood rooferem-e.

The rea i^  why the qiwsilon was ask.-.| for the West 
Texas Is that San Antonio Is In the k-ad but we have not
i^T^rTl^hlLd'^ ‘•ckmx to the

S V  1."**' ""*• InformaIloo ’ThU Is for the bem-Di of all Inien-sled

•  w. wv vp̂ ^  ^  w

!  HI SINirss MAN of Dallas and
•vwrlbutor lo the rnlverslty fnad. stales that there

'"•'••'IkTy U-Inx employ.-d oo
I  "T v !.'.'' ""•* '•“ »  bel!̂•  employed before on aay one nndenakinx In Dnilas
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welciMiie to look at her. hut that she 
was not for trade He kioke.1 at b«-r 
and then Informed lue tbnt sbo wna 
his, that he bad kmi her by her bavina 
lieen stol.-n In th« former March. When 
I told him of his mistake for she had 
never been owned hy any one else, nnd 
that I bad not only mls.-d her hut bad 
raised her dam and bad likewise 
raised her. and she bad never been 
out of our possession one hour of her 
life. He seemed to think that was

W i n k  talk for he sakl that he could 
prove her by some witnesses that he 
had hrouxhi. and lookinx hark I saw 
the witnesses boidinx horses In Ibe 
distance, some quaner of a mile 
.Xboul this time be dlseovered a win* 
rb. sier xad he must have Ibouxbl It 
was a cannon from the way he mount- 
• d and rode bark lo hJs aasoetates. 
XX’e were smonx stranxera and three 
hundred miles from aay one who knew 
that iho property was our own. W#

V i*  ."C  '“Olesied axala on the trip.
»*“ **■ 'bouxhl of what

kind of arKUnieai it requires to con 
'Im-e some people

The m.wt I ran do f.q my frk-nd Is 
simply to be hto friend. I have no 
Wealth to ht-siow on him. If be knows 
that I an. happy m loviax him. be 
«dll waat no olb.-r reward. Is not 
friendship divine la lhisT--Thoreaa.
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